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C-H\S M1699

PREFACE.

THE present volume will hardly need many words by way

of explanation. The discovery of Bryennios, who a little

more than a year ago was enabled to publish for the first

time the two Epistles of S. Clement entire, has suggested to

recent editors a revision and completion of their work. To

this end I might have followed the course pursued by Hilgenfeld

and by Gebhardt and Harnack, and have superseded my former

volume by a new edition. On the whole however it seemed

to me more advisable to issue an Appendix. I thought that

in this way I should better consult the convenience of those

who possessed my edition ; while at the same time there would

be a certain advantage in summing up and discussing the

results of conjectural criticism, as seen in the light of recently

discovered facts, with greater freedom than would have been

possible, if I had undertaken an entirely new edition. 'The

present part of the work therefore appears as a supplement to

my edition of S. Clement's Epistles published in 1869, and is

paged continuously with it.v\A general title page and a table

of contents are added, which are intended to be prefixed to the

whole volume.

This Appendix was commenced soon after the copies of

Bryennios' edition reached England in February of last year;

r



vi PREFACE.

but various causes have delayed its completion. More espe

cially the discovery of the Syriac Version about the end of

June stayed my hand : for it was obviously important to

include, not only a discussion of those broader questions which

the appearance of these epistles in such a form suggested, but

also a complete account of the various readings exhibited in

this text. This in itself, with the necessary pressure of other

work, was a task of some months ; and it involved a recasting

of certain portions which had been already completed. Lastly,

when the text and notes were already in type, though not

struck off, the new editions of Hilgenfeld and of Gebhardt and

Harnack appeared ; and it was necessary to take account of

their labours. I am glad to have had the advantage of testing

my results by theirs. These causes, added to the necessary

hindrances of professional and other duties, have delayed the

publication of this Appendix: several months later than I had

at first contemplated.

In a review of my edition which appeared soon after its

publication, in the Gottingen Gelehrte Anzeigen, signed with

the well-known initials H. E., disappointment was expressed

that it contained no discussion of the question who was the

writer of the First Epistle. At the time I had deliberately

excluded this subject, as I had then a project of a history

of Early Christian Literature, where such art investigation would

have found a place. But this project has long since been

abandoned, and the question is therefore discussed in the present

volume (p. 257 sq.). Some time after these sheets were struck

off, I found with satisfaction that M. Renan, in the Journal

des Savants, January 1877, maintained, as I have done, the

Jewish origin of the writer, and on substantially the same

grounds. Though this seems at present to be an unfashionable

view, I venture to hope that, when the phenomena of the
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epistle are more carefully considered, it will find general

acceptance.

No apology will, I trust, be needed for attempting to add

another to the existing translations of these epistles. Such an

attempt finds its justification in the fact that considerable por

tions will appear now for the first time in an English dress and

that elsewhere conjectural readings have been displaced by the

ascertained text.

It remains for me to fulfil the pleasant task of acknowledging

my obligations to friends who have aided me in the course

of the work. My thanks are due, among others, to the authori

ties of the British Museum, more particularly to Mr Bond the

Keeper, and Mr E. M. Thompson, the Assistant Keeper of

the Manuscripts, for their unfailing courtesy and assistance,

whensoever I have troubled them : to Signor Ignazio Guidi

of Rome, for his kindness in consulting and transcribing from

MSS in the Vatican Library—a kindness which I appreciate

the more because I had no claims whatever upon it ; to

Dr Hort, to whom I owe several valuable suggestions even

in places where his name is not directly mentioned ; to

Professor Wright, who has taken much trouble in supplying me

with information respecting some Oriental MSS ; to Mr Van-

Sittart, who has extended to this work the supervision for

which I have been indebted to him on former occasions and

has corrected the proof sheets of a considerable portion of

the volume ; and especially to Mr Bensly, whose name I have

had occasion to mention many times in the course of the

work, and whose aid has been invaluable to me in all that

relates to the Syriac Version.

Trinity College,

April \$th, 1S77.
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APERIOD of nearly two centuries and a half has elapsed since

the Epistles of S. Clement of Rome were first published from

the Alexandrian MS, now in the British Museum, but then belonging

to the King's Library. On the title page of the Editio princeps, which

appeared in 1633, the editor, Patrick Young, speaks of the text as taken

' ex laceris reliquiis vetustissimi exemplaris Bibliothecse Regis.' In this

mutilated condition the two epistles remained till the other day. The

First Epistle had lost one leaf near the end, while the surviving portion

occupied nine leaves, so that about a tenth of the whole had perished

(see above pp. 23, 166). The Second Epistle ended abruptly in the

middle, the last leaves of the ms having disappeared. It is now

ascertained that the lost ending amounted to a little more than two-

fifths of the whole. Moreover the ms in different parts is very much

torn, and the writing is blurred or obliterated by time and ill usage,

so that the ingenuity of successive editors has been sorely exercised

in supplying the lacunae.

After so long a lapse of time it seemed almost beyond hope, that the

epistles would ever be restored to their entirety. Yet within the last

few months they have been discovered whole in two distinct documents.

The students of early patristic literature had scarcely realized the surprise

which the publication of the complete text from a Greek ms at Con

stantinople had caused, when it was announced that the University

of Cambridge had procured by purchase a ms containing the two

epistles whole in a Syriac Version. Of these two new authorities for

the text I proceed to give an account.

15—2



224 the documents:

At the close of the last year a volume was published at Constanti

nople, bearing the title :

Tow iv aylois irarpos r/fioiv KAt/^cvtos iTTKTKoirov 'Piifirji al 8ix> Trpos

Kopiv#tous lirMTTokai. Ek y^eipoypcxcpov rifs iv &avapiu> YLo>v<tto.vtivo\)-

7roX«<os /3ifth.io8r]Kr)S toC TLavaylav Tacpou vvv irpioTOV ii<Zih6p.tva.i irXrjptis

/icra Trpo\tyop.evu>v Kai (rr]p.€no<rfu>v vrro QiXodiov Bpuevvtou pLrfrpoTrokirov

%ippwv k.t.X. Ev K<avcrra.vTivov>ro\€i, 1875.

[' The Two Epistles of our holy father Clement Bishop of Rome to

the Corinthians ; from a manuscript in the Library of the Most Holy

Sepulchre in Fanar of Constantinople; now for the first time published

complete, with prolegomena and notes, by Philotheos Bryennios, Metro-

politan of Serree. Constantinople, 1875.]

This important MS is numbered 456 in the library to which it

belongs. It is an 8vo volume, written on parchment in cursive characters,

and consists of 120 leaves. Its contents, as given by Bryennios, are as

follows :

fol. I—32 ToS cv dyCois lomvvov tou Xpwoorofiov <rvvoi[ris t^s

iraAaias (cat Kawijs SuxOrjur]': iv rdtjei vnopwrjartKOv1 .

fol. 33—51b Bapva/Ja ejrioroAij.

fol. 51b—70 a KA.i/'p.OTOs irpos KopivOiovs A',

fol. 70a—76a K\t]p.ivTOS irpos Kopivtfiovs B'.

fol. 76a—80 AiSa^r} Tail' SuiScKa 'Airocrro'Xcov.

fol. 81 —82a EiMCTToXiy Mapi'as Kacrcroy3d\toi' irpoi rov ayiov #cai

Upo/iaprvpa lyvariov ap-^uirio-Koirov ©eouirdAecos 'Avrto^etas.

fol. 82a—1 20a ToS dyiov 'lyvariov ©eou7roAea)S 'AvTiox«as

jrpos Maptav

7rpos TpaMiavous

7rpos Mayvijcrtovs

irpos Toi>s iv Tapcrw

srpos 4>t\i7nn;(rtovs 7repl jSajmoytaTOS

wpos $(XaScX^cis

jrpos %p.vpvawvi

irpos UoXvKapKov eTrta-KOirov ~2,p.vpvr]S

1 This is doubtless the same work tains only the Old Testament and ends

which is printed in Montfaucon's edition with Malachi. Montfaucon stops short

of S. Chrysostom, VI. p. 314 sq. Bryen- at Nahum, apparently because his MSS

nios says that the treatise in this MS con- failed him there.
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irpos 'Avrio^eis

7rpos "Hpwva Siokovov 'Avrio^ta

jrpos 'E^etriovs

7rpos 'Ptop-cuovs.

The genuine Epistle of Clement is headed KAifjuen-os 7rpos Kopu-Glows

A'; the so-called Second Epistle likewise has a corresponding title,

KA.77p.oT0s irpos KopivBCovs B'. At the close of the Second Epistle is

written, Sti'xoi x- PT" "'«■ At the end of the volume is the colophon;

Etc\tiiodtj /xr/vl 'lowUa eis ras ia'. rjp.ipav V. 'Iv8 6'. erous ar^o*. \«pi

Aeovtos vorapiov Kal dktiTov. The date a.m. 6564 is here given accord

ing to the Byzantine reckoning, and corresponds to a.d. 1056, which is

therefore the date of the completion of the MS.

It is strange that this discovery should not have been made before.

The Library of the Most Holy Sepulchre at Constantinople is attached

to the Patriarchate of Jerusalem in that city, and therefore has something

of a public character. It has moreover been examined more than once

by learned men from Western Europe. A catalogue of its mss, com

piled in 1845 by Bethmann, appeared in Pertz Archiv der Gesellsch.

f. dltere deutsche Geschichtkunde ix. p. 645 sq. ; but it does not mention

this volume (see Patr. Apost. Op. 1. i. p. xii, Gebh. u. Harn., ed. 2).

Some years later, in 1856, M. Guigniant read a report of the contents of

this library before the French Academy of Inscriptions, which is pub

lished in the Journal General de I'Instruction Publique 1856, xxv.p. 419;

and again this ms is unnoticed. M. Guigniant seems to have attended

chiefly to classical literature, and to have made only the most superficial

examination of the Christian writings in this collection: for he says,

somewhat contemptuously, that these mss ' unfortunately comprise little

besides Honylies, Prayers, Theological and Controversial Treatises,

written at times not very remote from our own,' with more to the same

effect (as quoted in the Academy, May 6, 1876). Again, two years later,

the Rev. H. O. Coxe, the Librarian of the Bodleian, visited this

Library and wrote a report of his visit {Report to H. M. Government on

the Greek MSS in the Libraries of the Levant, pp. 32, 75, 1858), but he

too passes over this volume in silence. A serious illness during his

stay at Constantinople prevented him from thoroughly examining the

libraries there.

This ms is designated I ('Itpoo-oXv/uriKos) by Bryennios, and by

Hilgenfeld after him. But this designation is misleading, and I shall

therefore call it C (Constantinopolitanus) with Gebhardt and Harnack.

Facsimiles of C are given by Bryennios at the end of his volume.

The contractions are numerous and at first sight perplexing. It sy
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stematically ignores the i subscript or adscript with a single exception,

ii. § i riji Bekijaa (p. 147); and, if Bryennios has in these particulars

reproduced it faithfully in his own text1, it also universally omits before

consonants the so-called v ((JkXkvo-tikov which appears in the Alexan

drian ms, and writes ovto> under the sanie circumstances, when the

older ms has ovtus. It is written with a fair amount of care throughout,

so far as regards errors of transcription. In this respect it contrasts

favourably with A, which constantly betrays evidence of great negligence

on the part of the scribe. But, though far more free from mere clerical

errors, yet in all points which vitally affect the trustworthiness of a ms,

it must certainly yield the palm to the Alexandrian. The scribe of A

may be careless, but he is guileless also. On the other hand the text of

C shows manifest traces of critical revision, as will appear in the sequel

But, notwithstanding this fact, which detracts somewhat from its

weight, it still has considerable value as an authority. More especially it

is independent of A ; for it preserves the correct reading in some in

stances, where A is manifestly wrong. I pass over examples of slight

errors where one scribe might blunder and another might correct his

blunder (e. g. § 1 £evois A, Icvtjs C ; § 2 Icrrtpvwixivoi A, IvtaTipvurp-evoi. C ;

§ 3 a7reyaXciKTurev A, <MreXdicTio-£v C ; § 25 oW«vei A, Sian!« C ; § 35

<piXo£cv£av A, dtj>i\o£evia.v C). These are very numerous, but they prove

nothing. Other instances however place the fact of its independence

beyond the reach of doubt : e.g. § 2 p-er' iXeovs (p.ere\aiov<r) A, which is

read //.era Siovs in C, where no divination could have restored the right

reading ; § 3 xard rds £7ri0u/uas avrov rrj<s rrovr/pas A, where critics with one

accord have substituted rds Trovypds for Trjs nwijpas without misgiving,

thus mending the text by the alteration of a single letter, but where the

reading of C shows that the words -nji KapSias have dropped out in

A after imOvfiias ; §21 hid. rfj<; <fxovrj^ A, where C has 8id rrjs <ny>?s, as the

sense demands and as the passage is quoted by Clement of Alexandria;

§ 34 irporpcVerai (irpoTporeTt) ow »/p.ds ef oAr;s Trji KapSias tir' aura! prj

dpyous juifrt ■n-apeip.ei'ovs tlvat. «ri ttSv Ipyov dyaBov, where some critics

have' corrected eir' avru in various ways, while others, like myself, have

preferred to retain it and put a slightly strained meaning on it (see the

note p. 113), but where C solves the difficulty at once by inserting

-irurrevovTas after ijfias and thus furnishing a government for iir avT<3;

§ 37, where cuhktikojs, or whatever may be the reading of A (see p. 121)

1 This however may be doubted. Hil- hariipiatv as the reading of C before a

yenfeld (p. xix) calls attention to the fact, consonant,

that in § 33 Bryennios in his note gives
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could not have suggested «ctik<os which appears in C. It follows from

these facts (and they do not stand alone) that C is not a lineal de

scendant of A, and that the text which they have in common must be

traced back to an .archetype older than the 5th century, to which A

itself belongs.

•On the other hand, the critical revision, to which I have already

referred, as distinguishing the text of C when compared with that of A,

and thus rendering it less trustworthy, betrays itself in many ways.

(1) C exhibits harmonistic readings in the quotations. Thus in § 4

it has t<3 Kvpua for t<3 ®ec3 in Gen. iv. 3 in accordance with the lxx ;

and again apxovra. koX 8ucao-nJV for Kpirrjv fj SiKaa-Ttjv in Exod. ii. 14, also

in accordance with the lxx (comp. also Acts vii. 27). In § 13 it gives

tous Xo'yovs for i-a Xdyuz in Is. lxvi. 2 in conformity with the lxx. In

§ 22 again it has w ikm^ovra for rovs eXirtfovras in Ps. xxxii. 10 after

the lxx. In § 33, having before spoken of justification by faith and

not by works, Clement writes ti ovv iroi^o-ta/itv, d8tk<pol; dpyt}o-mp.€v aVd

t^s aya6airoda<s ; as read in A: but this sentiment is obviously sug

gested by Rom. vi. I sq., ti ovv ipov/itv ; eTriiiewoiiev rrj ap-apria K.T.X.,

and accordingly C substitutes ti ovv ipovpnv for ri ovv ironjowp.tv. In

§ 34 Clement quotes loosely from Is. vi. 3 iraou -q ktutk, but C sub

stitutes irao-a 17 yt) in accordance with the lxx and Hebrew. Later

in this chapter again Clement gives (with some variations) the same

quotation which occurs in 1 Cor. ii. 9, and C alters it to bring it into

closer conformity with S. Paul, inserting a before o<p6akpds and sub

stituting rot? dyaTTtoo-iv for tois vrrop.ivovo-w, though we see plainly from

the beginning of the next chapter that Clement quoted it with tois to-

fiivovo-tv. In § 35, in a quotation from Ps. 1. 16 sq., C substitutes Sta

oto/hotos for in oto/xotos so as to conform to the lxx. In § 36,

where A reads 5vop.a KtK\r)pov6pvqKev, C has KiKXrjpovopvrjKtv ow/xa with

Heb. i. 4. In § 47 for avrov re k<h Krj<pa te ko.1 'AiroAAuJ, C substitutes

tavrou »coi 'AiroXXw ko.1 Krj<f>a, which is the order in 1 Cor. i. 12. ■

Though A itself is not entirely free from such harmonistic changes,

they are far less frequent than in C.

(2) Other changes are obviously made from dogmatic motives.

Thus in ii. § 9 we read Xpioros o Kvptos d owas 17/ta?, <&v Aio> to irp«3rov

irvtviia, tyhrtro <rap£ k.t.X. This mode of speaking, as I have pointed

out in my notes (p. 202), is not uncommon in the second and third

centuries : but to the more dogmatic precision of a later age it gave

offence, as seeming to confound the Second and Third Persons of the

Holy Trinity. Accordingly C substitutes Xdyos for irveu/xo, 'Jesus

Christ, being first Word, became flesh,' thus bringing the statement into
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accordance with the language of S. John. Again, in § 30 of the

genuine Epistle, tois Karr)pap.ivois vtto tov ®tov, the words vtto tov ®tov

are omitted in C, as I suppose, because the scribe felt a repugnance to

ascribing a curse to God ; though possibly they were struck out as super

fluous, since they occur just below in the parallel clause tois rfikoyrjpi-

vois vtto tov ®tov. Again in § 12 'Pad/2 rj iropvrj, C reads "PadjS 77 iiriXt-

yo/jLtvr] wopvr], the qualifying word being inserted doubtless to save the

character of one who holds a prominent place in the Scriptures. Under

this head also I am disposed to classify the various reading in § 2, tois

c<£oSi'ois tois ®tov ctpKov/xcvot, where C reads tov Xpurrov for tov ®tov ; but

this is a difficult question, and I reserve the discussion of it till the

proper place. In § 14 too the substitution of cuptcreis for tpiv is probably

due to an orthodox desire to give definiteness to Clement's condemna

tion of the factious spirit.

(3) But more numerous are the grammatical and rhetorical changes,

i. e. those which aim at greater correctness or elegance of diction. These

are of various kinds, (a) The most common perhaps is the substitution

of a more appropriate tense, or what seemed so, for a less appropriate :

e.g. § I ^\acr(j>rjptlo6ai for fl\.ao-<pr]p,r]6rjva.i ; § 7 'uttTfiovrts for iKtTevarav-

Tts; § 12 XeXaXijitas for tXaAijo-as, tyevrjOr) for yiyovtv (see the note in

the addenda) ; § 1 7 drevto-as for drtvitfov ; § 20 Trpoar<f>cvyovTa.s for

Trpoa,7rc<p€vyoTa,s ; § 21 avaipti for avtXti ; § 25 TtXevrifcraiTos for Tcre-

ktvrrjKOTOs, TcXrjpovp.cvov for TrnrX-qpiapivoV ; § 35 VTroiriTrru for VTrtirnrrtv ;

§ 40 Ttpoo~TayiuTi for TrpocrTtTO.yp.tvoK ; § 44 eorlv for tcrrai, TrokiTtvcra-

p.tvovs for iroXiT£vo/xtvovs J § 49 SeSuKcv for (Siokiv J § S I oracriao-ai^-ui/

for crTcuna^QVTVtv ; § S3 dvafiavTos for apa/3ai[fovTOs] ; ii. § 4 opoXoyijcru)-

p.ev for op.o\oyiop.iv ; ii. § 7 (pOeipiov for ^dcipas J 11. § 8 jtohjot; for 7roii}

and fSorjOii for florjOrjxrti.. (6) The omission, addition, or alteration of

connecting particles, for the sake of greater perspicuity or ease: e.g.

§8 yap omitted; § 12 on... kcu inserted; § 16 8e omitted; § 17 cri 8e

omitted, and again Se inserted ; § 30 Tt...Kal inserted ; § ^ 8e substituted

for ovv; § 65 (59) kcu omitted before Si' ovrov; ii. § 2 Bt omitted; ii.

§ 3 ovv omitted; ii. § 7 ovv omitted; ii. § 10 St substituted for ydp.

(c) The substitution of a more obvious preposition for a less obvious :

e.g. § 4 airo for vtto (twice), § 9 iv Tij XtiTovpyia for Sid rijs XeiTovpyids,

§ 1 1 tfc avTov for «r avTov, § 44 Trepi toC oVop.aTOs for «ri Toil oVoyna-

tos. (^) An aiming at greater force by the use of superlatives : § 2

cre/JaoyucoToY?; for o-ffiacrpiii), § 33 7rap.ptyt6icrraT0V for irap.p.tyt6t<i. (e)

The omission of apparently superfluous words: e.g. § 1 d8eX<pot, i'/aw;

§ 4 ouTws; § 7 eis (after SieXtfw/tei') ; § 8 ydp (after £<3); § 11 tovto; § 15 dro;

§ 19 Tas...y«'«ds (tous being substituted); § 21 rjpwv; § 30 diro; § 38 [vtg>]
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iccu (if this mode of supplying the lacuna in A be correct), where the

meaning of the words was not obvious (see the note in the addenda);

§ 40 o before toVos; § 41 p.6vg; § 44 avSpes (with the insertion of rives in

the preceding clause); ii. § 7 avT&v; ii. § 8 sV before rats xtP<T'v (with

other manipulations in the passage which slightly alter the sense);

ii. § 8 /teTovoias: and (though much less frequently) the insertion of a

word; e.g. § 14 toV before dat/lrj; § 33 dyaOots (but conversely dyaBrjs is

absent from C but present in A in § 30); ii. § 1 tov before py oitos; ii. § 8

en. (/) Alterations for the sake of an easier grammatical construction

or a more obvious sense : e. g. § 2 r<av irAiyow for tois irAr/ow ; § 4 to

wpocaMrov for T<3 irpoo-«nra>; § 15 iij/t^av avrov for iif/evaavro avrov; § 20 eir'

avr^s for eV avTJ/v; ii. § 3 njs dXij^eias boldly substituted for 77 irpos avrov

on account of the awkwardness; ii. § 9 aVoAa'/Sip-e for aVoAa/?<i>p.ev.

(g) The substitution of orthographical or grammatical forms of words,

either more classical or more usual in the transcriber's own age : e. g.

§ 6 ooroJi' for oVrreW, § 15 evAo'yovv for evAoyovcrav, § 38 £ioT}A#op;ev for

ftoykOafLfv, § 57 vpoeiXovro for irpoeikavro, §§ 4, 6 £i?Aov for £»JAos, § 13

TV<pov for Tv<pos, eAeeiTe for tAeaVe, § 20 vyUtav for vyeiav, § 33 dyaA-

Aerai for dyaAAiarai, § 37 xparai for \prJTai (but conversely, ii. § 6

■XprjarOai for xpao-Oat), § 39 evovriov for cvavrt, § 40 virtprdrri for virep-

totu), § 53 M(uot7 for Mcovcrij (and similarly elsewhere), § 50 rapieia

for rap-eia (rap-ia), § 65 (59) brnrodrfrov for hrnro&rJTtfV, ii. § 2 iKKa.Kujj.iv

for eyKaKco/iev, ii. §5 airoKTeVovTas (sic) for aVoKTevvovras, ii. § 7 7reib-eTat

for •7ra^eiTOi, ii. § 12 Svo for 0W1, SjjAij for 8J7A0S. So too i^eppiljixrev

ippvcraro, <pv\\oppofi, for efeptfoxrev, epvo-aTO, <£vAAopoei; wpaos, irpaorqs,

for wpai5s, Trpaunjs; etc. And again C has commonly lavrov etc. for

avrov etc., wTiere it is a reflexive pronoun. In many such cases it is

difficult to pronounce what form Clement himself would have used (see

pp. 25, 26) ; but the general tendency of the later MS is obvious, and

the scribe of A, being nearer to the age of Clement than the scribe of C

by about six centuries, has in all doubtful cases a prior claim to atten

tion, (h) One other class of variations is numerous; where there is an

exchange of simple and compound verbs, or of different compounds of

the same verb. In several cases C is obviously wrong; e.g. § 20 irapa-

j8ao-ta)S for irap«K^3ao-eo)s, peraSiSoao-iv for p-eTawapaSiSoao-iv ; while Other

cases do not speak for themselves, e. g. § 7 iiryveyKe for vTnjveyKtv, §12

fKKpip.da~r) for Kpip-darj, § 16 aVeAtfoVres for iXOovra, § 25 iyycvvdraL for

yewa.Tai, § 37 TtXovcn for eViTeAouo-w, § 43 rJKo\ov6r)<Ta.v for emyKoAov&jo-av,

§ 55 c£eoWav for iraptScoKav, ii. § I diroXafieiv for Aa^ffeTv, ii. § 12 epco-

Trj$t\<s for iirepiorijOm, but the presumption is in favour of the ms which

is found correct in the crucial instances. (1) Again there are two or
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three instances where C substitutes the active voice for the middle; § 8

a<pe\eT£ for a<£eAeo-#e, § 23 iiriStiKwcri for eViSciKVimu, § 43 eVeSa^c for

on-Sct&iTo, and in all these the middle seems to be correct : while con

versely in § 38, IvrptirlaOta the reading of C must be substituted for

the solcecistic ivrpt-trirui which stands in A.

In some passages, where none of these motives can be assigned,

the variations are greater, and a deliberate change must have 'been

made on the one side or the other. In these cases there is frequently

little or no ground for a decision between the two readings from

internal evidence; e.g. § 1 irepiorao-«is for trepLirrmreis, § 5 Ipw for <f>06vov

(where however ipiv may be suspected as an alteration made to conform

to the expression #JXov koL tpw just below), § 6 Karca-Kaxj/e for k<xtc-

<rrpoj/tv, § 8 i/'i'X17s f°r KapSias, § 28 /8Xa/3tpas (sic) for p.iapas, § 35 irovrjptav

for aeo/Mav, § 51 avOponrov for OtpairovTa, § 55 virojxvqfuxTa for viroStiy-

/jLara. But elsewhere the judgment must be given against C; e.g. § 32

rafei for Sofg, § 33 irpoeroi/iacras for ffpo8r]p.u>vpyqaras, § 41 irpovtvxwv

for *ux<m'> § 47 dydirqs for dycoyjjs (possibly an accidental change), § 53

SeoTrdnjs for Otpairwv, § 56 Kvpios for Sikcuos, ii. § I irovqpoi for mjpol,

ii. § 10 avairaixru', drairauo-«, for airokaxaiv, dir6\av<ri<s : while in no

such instance is A clearly in the wrong; for I do not regard § 41 o>xapicr-

TeiVo) A, «5apcoT£tVo) C, as an exception. And generally of the variations

it may be said that (setting aside mere clerical errors, accidental trans

positions, and the like) in nine cases out of ten, which are at all deter

minable, ftte palm must be awarded to A1.

[The above account of the relation of C to A was written before

the discovery of the Syriac Version ; and it has received the strongest

confirmation from this latter authority. It will be seen fn the sequel

that in nearly every case which is indeterminable from internal

evidence S throws its weight into the scale of A.]

It will be unnecessary to give examples of the usual clerical errors,

such as omission from homceoteleuton, dropping of letters, and so forth.

Of these C has not more than its proper share. Generally it may be

said that this ms errs in the way of omission rather than of insertion.

One class of omissions is characteristic and deliberate. The scribe

becomes impatient of copying out a long quotation, and abridges it,

sometimes giving only the beginning or the beginning and end, and

sometimes mutilating it in other ways (see §§ 18, 22, 27, 35, 52). A

1 This estimate of the relative value 19, 1876, p. 99) and of Gebhardt (ed. 7,

of A and C agrees substantially with those p. xv). Hilgenfeld takes a different view,

of Harnack (Theolog. Literaturz., Feb. assigning the superiority to C (ed. 1, p. xx).
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characteristic feature of this ms also is the substitution of i5/xets, vfuov,

etc., for 17/ms, ypw, etc. I say characteristic; bscause, though the

confusion of the first and second persons plural of the personal pro

noun is a very common phenomenon in most mss owing to itacism, yet

in this particular case it is far too frequent and too -one-sided to be the

result of accident. The motive is obvious. When read aloud, the

appeals in the letter gain in directness by the substitution of the second

person.

Instances will be given in the addenda which show how at some

stage in its pedigree the readings of C have been influenced by the

uncial characters of a previous ms from which it was derived : see §§ 2,

21, 32, 40, 43.

From the list of contents given above (p. 224) it will have ap

peared that the interest of this ms does not end with Clement. What

may be the value of the Doctrina Duodecim Apostolorum remains to

be seen; but a new authority for the Greek of Barnabas will be a

great gain, more especially in the earlier part where we are altogether

dependent on the very corrupt text of &$. And, though from the

order of the Ignatian Epistles and the space occupied by them it is

clear that this ms gives the Long Recension, yet here again another

authority, belonging (as we may hope) to a different family from those

already known, will be a welcome acquisition. The editor promises to

publish the Barnabas and Ignatius shortly (p. viii).

But in addition to the absolute gain of this discovery in itself, the

appearance of the volume which I have been discussing is a happy

augury for the future in two respects.

In the first place, when a ms of this vast importance has been for

generations unnoticed in a place so public as the official library of a

great Oriental prelate, a hope of future discoveries in the domain of

early Christian literature is opened out, in which the most sanguine

would not have ventured to indulge before.

Secondly, it is a most cheering sign of the revival of intellectual

life in the Oriental Church, when in this unexpected quarter an editor

steps forward, furnished with all the appliances of Western learning,

and claims recognition from educated Christendom as a citizen in the

great commonwealth of literature.

J
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II.

A few months, after the results of this important discovery were

given to the world, a second authority for the complete text of the two

episdes came unexpectedly to light.

The sale catalogue of the mss belonging to the late Oriental

scholar M. Jules Mohl of Paris contained the following entry.

' 1796. Manuscript syriaque sur parchemin, contenant le N. T.

(moins l'Apocalypse) d'apres la traduction revue par Thomas d'Heracle'e.

...Entre 1'e'pitre de S. Jude et l'epltre de S. Paul aux Romains, se trouve

intercale'e une traduction syriaque des deux epttres de S. Clement de

Rome aux Corinthiens.'

It was the only Syriac ms in M. Mohl's collection.

The Syndicate of the Cambridge University Library, when they gave

a commission for its purchase, were not sanguine enough to suppose

that the entry in the catalogue would prove correct. The spurious

Epistles on Virginity are found in a copy of the Syriac New Testament

immediately after the Epistle of S. Jude taken from the Philoxenian

version (see above, p. 15); and it was therefore concluded that the two

epistles in question would prove to be these. It seemed incredible

that such a treasure as a Syriac version of the Epistles to the

Corinthians, forming part of a well known collection, should have

escaped the notice of all Oriental scholars in France. It was therefore

a very pleasant surprise to Mr Bensly, into whose hands the ms first

came after its purchase, to discover that they were indeed the Epistles

to the Corinthians. He at once announced this fact in a notice sent

simultaneously to the Academy and the Athenseum (June 17, 1876),

and' began without delay to prepare for the publication of this version.

To Mr Bensh/s volume, which will probably appear shortly after my

own, I must refer my readers for a fuller account of this unique ms and

the version which it contains. It will be sufficient here to give those

facts which are important for my purpose.

The class mark is now Add. MSS 1700 in the Cambridge Uni

versity Library. The ms is parchment, 9^ inches by 6£, written in

a current hand; each page being divided into two columns of from 37

to 39 lines. It contains the Harclean recension of the Philoxenian

version of the New Testament; but, like some other mss of this

recension, without the asterisks, obeli, and marginal readings. The

books are arranged as follows :
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1. The Four Gospels. These are followed by a history of the

Passion compiled from the four Evangelists.

2. The Acts and Catholic Epistles, followed by the Epistles of

S. Clement to the Corinthians.

3. The Epistles of S. Paul, including the Epistle to the Hebrews,

which stands last.

At the beginning of the volume are three tables of lessons, one for

each of these three divisions.

Quite independently of the Clementine Epistles, this volume has the

highest interest; for it is the only known copy which contains the whole

of the Philoxenian (Harclean) version, so that the last two chapters of

the Epistle to the Hebrews, with the colophon following them, appear

here for the first time.

At the end of the fourth Gospel is the well-known subscription,

giving the date of the Philoxenian version a.d. 508, and of the

Harclean recension a.d. 616; the latter is stated to be based in this

part of the work on three mss (see White's Sacr. Evang. Vers. Syr.

Philox. pp. 561 sq., 644 sq., 647, 649 sq.; Adler Nov. Test. Vers. Syr.

p. 45 sq. ; Catal. Cod. MSS Orient. Brit. Mus. 1. p. 27, no. xix, ed.

Forshall). The history of the Passion, which follows, and which was

compiled for lectionary purposes, is found also in other mss (see White

1. c. p. 645, Adler 1. c. p. 63).

In the second division the colophon which follows the Epistle

of S. Jude is substantially the same with that of the Oxford MS given

by White {Act. Apost. et Epist. 1. p. 274). The Catholic Epistles are

followed immediately on the same page by the Epistles of Clement,

the Epistle of S. Jude with its colophon ending one column, and the

First Epistle of Clement beginning the next. This latter is headed :

The Catholic Epistle of Clement the disciple of Peter the Apostle

to the Church of the Corinthians.

At the close is written :

•Av3i\a.A\r^.i '. .flm*au\n.t ri'AuSO.To K&vi^t^ A\2olx.

Here endeth the First Epistle of Clement, that was written by

him to the Corinthiansfrom Rome.
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Then follows :

.KL.ivx.icui b\a\ ^b\ib\x rtbxi^r* cnL».i .i& cal»:i

Ofthe same the Second Epistle to the Corinthians.

At the close of the Second Epistle is

cncvAn » .m.i-*gii\n.i ^.en^n re'ixi^re* "iusiAi.

Here endeth the Second Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians.

This subscription with its illumination ends the first column of a

page; and the second commences with the introductory matter (the

capitulations) to the Epistle to the Romans.

At the close of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and occupying the first

column of the last page in the volume, is the following statement :

KVuliAt. jaooloA.i rdico reLnAvA •aeH^AirC'

^sa r^oco }a-i*4A>rC* oco .Arc** oco .• pc,4a*.iJSO

nC*Auj.i-2J3 T^jflor^n-t K'cvco [»*cna] Jure** i^.mi^

.• jtta\i<Vai°> r^x».Tni T<liJcnA cKx=> .• rdi^oA^.i

.corure* A\i i«>-> K'oco ,s-»cWa:i

This book of Paul the Apostle was written and collated from

that copy which was written in the city of Mabug (Hierapolis) ;

which also had been collated with (from) a copy that was in Casarea

a city of Palestine in the library of the holy Pamphilus, and was

written in his own handwriting, etc.

After this follows another colophon, which occupies the last column

in the ms, and begins as follows :

rdlco rdaiuw rdjAsacuc. &u& OrC rLzso ^1 lax.

r/ »*Ai.a jaojjaa^Ha.io : ^0^01^.1 rei*ii Kilsjj

rtb\en2^sn yu*. : jaisnAax ^cnicn K'A\"i\re'a : rdx»;io

KlsnoK'&ii KU-ioch vv»k* : kLmlAx. jaocucv2>rj

K'K^)Uk=)iK'o 3^re*.i ,*co K*&u£_a .rejAjai-u
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t£x»tw t*/t"V~,i .r^.ii m» ami «-»en i^ii\«

^.l »=i4\a.&xr^ .j^Ai^vasa r^Au^.v^j ...ctnani'rt

: K'AuJAnlivsi r^i. r^iusojjia r^Avai ft. <\»..i-i

r£ji&tccaa r^i*»ai rd\icno rdx*\oA eiA t^ocaj.i

r^V»~s K'scaflo ^»i cra=>cV«k .r^i-^so rr*T°H:t

Now this life-giving book of the Gospeland of the Acts of the Holy

Apostles^, and the two Epistles of Clement, together with the teach

ing of Paul the Apostle, according to the correction of Thomas of

Heraclea, received its end and completion in t/ie year one thousand

four hundred and eighty one of the Greeks in the little convent of

Mar Saliba, which is in the abode of the monks on the Holy Moun

tain ofthe Blessed City of Edessa. And it was written with great

diligence and irrepressible love and laudable fervour offaith and at

the cost of Rabban Basil the chaste monk andpious presbyter, who

is tailed Bar Michaelx from the city of Edessa, so that he might

have it for study and meditation spiritual and useful both of soul

and of body. And it was written by Sahda the meanest ofthe monks

of the same Edessa.

The remainder of this colophon, which closes the volume, is

unimportant.

The year 1481 of the era of the Seleucidae corresponds to a.d. 1170.

On the last page of each quire, and on the first page of the following

quire, but not elsewhere, it is customary in this ms to give in the

upper margin the title of the book for the time being. This heading,

in the case of the First Epistle of Clement, is

1 Under the title 'Acts' the writer here as a designation for the whole division,

evidently includes the Catholic Epistles. comprising the Clementine as well as the

At the beginning and end of the table of Catholic Epistles,

lessons for the second division it is used
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.r^au^em i«As .m.-flAoa f^»u»M rVfciV*

7%<? -ft'rrf Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians.

In the case of the Second Epistle no occasion for any such heading

The Epistles of Clement are divided into lessons continuously with

the Acts and Catholic Epistles, which constitute the former part of the

same division. They are as follows :'

94. 26th Sunday after the Resurrection ; Inscr. 'H IkkXijot'o k.t.X.

95. 27th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 10 *Aft>aa> 0 #\os k.t.X.

96. 34th Sunday after the Resurrection; § 16 T<«mvo</>Povov'vT<ov ydp

97. 35th Sunday after the Resurrection; § 16 '0PoV«, oVSpes dya-

TrrjToi k.t.X.

98. 36th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 19 Tw too-oiW ouv k.t.X.

99. 37th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 2 1 T<5v Kvpiov 'I^o-ow k.t.X.

100. The Funeral of the Dead ; § 26 M^ Kal Oavpawv k.t.X. ^

101. 38th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 30 'Ayfou fAVta] ow ^IS

K.T.X. ,

102. 39th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 33 Ti' oiv wHjo-a./xev k.t.X.

103. 28th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 50 Al yeveal woom k.t.X.

104. 29th Sunday after the Resurrection; § 52 'AirpocrSerjs, aScX^ot,

K.T.X. f

105. 30th Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 56 BX«We, a-ycwnrroi k.t.X.

106. 31st Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 59 'Eav 8e nves k.t.X. ^

107. 32nd Sunday after the Resurrection ; § 62 Ilepi plv t<Sv dvyrivrtov

K.T.X.

108. The Mother of God ; ii. § 1 *AS«X<£oi, outws k.t.X. ^ .

109. 33rd Sunday after the Resurrection ; ii. § 5 "06tv, dStX^oi, k.t.X. ^

tio. 25th Sunday after the Resurrection; ii. § 19 *«<"•«, aSeX^ol Kal

dSeXi^at, k.t.X.

These rubrics, with the exception of the numbers (94, 95, etc.), are

imbedded in the text1, and therefore cannot be a later addition. The

numbers themselves are in the margin, and written vertically.

I have been anxious to state carefully all the facts bearing on the

relation of the Clementine Epistles to the Canonical Books of the New

Testament in this ms, because some questions of importance are affected

1 With the exception of the last rubric, which is itself in the margin, having appa

rently been omitted accidentally.
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by them. As the result of these facts, it will be evident that, so far as

regards tfie scribe himself, the Clementine Epistles are put on an absolute

equality with the Canonical writings. Here for the first time they appear,

not at the close of the volume, as in A, but with the Catholic Epistles—

the position which, as I pointed out (p. 12), is required on the

supposition of perfect canonicity. Moreover no distinction is made

between them and the Catholic Epistles, so far as regards the lectionary.

Lastly, the final colophon renders it highly probable that the scribe him

self supposed these epistles to have been translated with the rest of the

New Testament under the direction of Philoxenus and revised by

Thomas of Heraclea.

But at the same time it is no less clear that he was mistaken in this

view. In the first place, while each of the three great divisions of the

New Testament, the Gospels, the Acts and Catholic Epistles, and the

Pauline Epistles, has its proper colophon in this ms, describing the

circumstances of its translation and revision, the Clementine Epistles

stand outside these notices, and are wholly unaccounted for. In the

next place the translation itself betrays a different hand, as will appear

when I come to state its characteristic features; for the Harcleo-

Philoxenian version shows no tendency to that unrestrained indulgence

in periphrasis and gloss which we find frequently in these Syriac Epistles

of Clement. Thirdly, there is no indication in any other copies, that

the Epistles of Clement formed a part of the Harcleo-Philoxenian

version. The force of this consideration however is weakened by the

paucity of evidence. While we possess not a few mss of the Gospels

according to this version, only one other copy of the Acts, Catholic

Epistles, and Pauline Epistles is known to exist1. Lastly, the table of

lessons, which is framed so as to include the Clementine Epistles, and

which therefore has an intimate bearing on the question, seems to be

unique. There is no lack of Syriac lectionaries and tables of lessons,

whether connected with the Peshito or with the Philoxenian (Harclean)

version, and not one, I believe, accords with the arrangement in

our ms; though on this point it is necessary to speak with reserve,

until all the mss have been examined. These facts show that the

1 This is the Ridley MS, from which e.g. Acts i. 1—10 (Catal. Cod. Syr. Silt!.

White printed his text, now in the Bodl. no. 24, p. 79, Payne Smith) James,

Library of New College, Oxford. It 2 Peter, 1 John (Catal. of Syr. Manusc.

contains the Gospels, Acts, Catholic Epis- in the Brit. Mus. no. cxxi. p. 76, Wright) ;

ties, and Pauline Epistles, as far as Heb. 2 Peter, 2, 3 John, Jude, in an Amsterdam

xi. 27. Separate books however and MS. (see above, p. 15); besides lessons

portions of books are found elsewhere; scattered about in different lectionaries.

CLEM. l6
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Clementine Epistles must have been a later addition to the Harclean

New Testament. What may have been their history I shall not venture

to speculate, but leave the question to Mr Bensly for further discussion.

I will only add that the Syriac quotations from these epistles found

elsewhere (see above, pp. 185 sq., 200 sq.) are quite independent of

this version, and sometimes even imply a different Greek text This

feet however does not help us much ; for they occur in collections of

extracts, which we should expect to be translated, wholly or in part,

directly from the Greek.

As a rendering of the Greek, this version is (with notable exceptions

which will be specified hereafter) conscientious and faithful. The trans

lator has made it his business to reproduce every word of the original.

Even the insignificant connecting particle re is faithfully represented by

Aua>. The several tenses too are carefully observed, so far as the lan

guage admitted : e. g. an imperfect is distinguished from a strictly past

tense. To this accuracy however the capabilities of the Syriac language

place a limit Thus it has no means of distinguishing an aorist from a

perfect (e.g. § 25 TtXtvrrjaavro^ or TtreXeunjKoros, § 40 irpoortTayfiei'Ots

or wpooraycio-i), or a future tense from a conjunctive mood (e.g. § 16 ti

iroiijo-ojuev or ti iroirjo-afiev). And again in the infinitive and conjunc

tive moods it is powerless to express the several tenses (e. g. § 1 /3\ao--

(pr)p.r)6ijvai and ^XaaijyqptujBai., § 13 <m)pi£fi>p,ev and <mypi£u>/i«').

So far it is trustworthy. But on the other hand, it has some charac

teristics which detract from its value as an authority for the Greek text,

and for which allowance must be made.

(i) It has a tendency to run into paraphrase in the translation of

individual words and expressions. This tendency most commonly takes

the form of double renderings for a word, more especially in the case of

compounds. Examples of this phenomenon are : § 1 n-epiinwcts

lapsus et damna; § 6 irafiovaax patientes et tolerantes ; § 15 ptff wo/cpi-

o-£ci>s cum assumptione personarum et illusiofie; § 19 iiravaSpap-oypav ciir-

ramus denuo {et) revertamus, arevto-oj/xev videamus et contemplcmur ; § 20

twv SeSoyp-aTto-fttVwv vir avrov qua visa sunt Deo et decreta sunt ab Wo,

iraptK^aivti exit aut transgreditur, Stera£tv mandavit et ordinavit ; § 25

irapa8o£ov gloriosum et stupendum, dvarpe<p6p.evoi nutritus et adultus, yev-

vaios fortis et firmus; § 27 ava^uTrvpiytraTu inflammetur denuo et re-

novetur ; §30 d/xdvotai/ consensum et paritatem animi'; §34 irapei/ieVous

solutos et laxos, KaTavo-qcrutp-ev contemplemur et videamus ; § 44 iXKoyip.wv

peritorum et sapientium (a misunderstanding of i\k6yip.o<s, which is re

peated in § 62); § 50 <pavep(o6ij<Tovrai revelabuntur et cognoscentur;

§ 58 viraKov<m>p,cv audiamus et respondeamus ; § 59 dpx*yovov caput (prin
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cipium) et creatorem ; ii. § 2 6 Xaos rjp.mv congregatio nostra et populus,

(rrypi&iv sustentarct et stabiliret ; § 4 aVo/?aX<3 educam et projiciam foras ;

§ 11 wvqrot stulti et experteS mente; § 13 /xerai'oiy'o-avTts Ik i/'vx'fc

rcvertentes et ex corde panitentcs (comp. § 15), Oavpagownv obstupescunt

et admirantur; § 14 avoWoeoV ideam et veritatem; § 18 t<ov tv'xapio--

tovwiw «?>-«;« ^« confitentur et accipimt gratiam (gratias agunt);

§ 19 ayavaKTayxo- cruciemur et murmuremus ; with many others. Some

times however the love of paraphrase transgresses these limits and

funs into great excesses : e.g. § 21 tf XBroTa«w ^as aVo toS

faky/ioTos avrov ne rebel/antes et deserentes ordinem faciamus aliquid

extra voluntatem ejus; §53 aWcp^Tov exaltatae et super quam non est

transire; § 55 iroXXoi /?ao-iX«is ko.1 yyovjjisvoi XoifiiKov twos cwrraVros

Koipov multi reges et magnates de principibus populorum siquando iempus

afflictionis aut /amis alicujus instaret populo; ii. § 3 irapcutovW avrov twv

ivroXw negligemus et spernemus mandata ejus dum remisse agimus neque-

facimus ea (comp. § 6, where idv irapaKovW/iiev w «roX<Sv oSrov is

translated si avertimus auditum nostrum a mandatis ejus et spetnimus ea);

with many other instances besides.

(ii) The characteristic which has been mentioned arose from the

desire to do full justice to the Greek. The peculiarity, of which I have

now to speak, is a concession to the demands of the Syriac. The trans

lation not unfrequently transposes the order of words connected toge

ther: e.g. §30 rcnrtivcxpptxrivr, ko.\ irpavTijs; § 36 ap.up.ov ko.1 vi^prdr^v,

aavveros ko.1 iaKor^ivq. This transposition is most commonly found

where the first word is incapable of a simple rendering in Syriac, so that

several words are required in the translation, and it is advisable therefore

to throw it to the end in order to avoid an ambiguous or confused

syntax (the Syriac having no case-endings). Thus in the instances

given Tairwofoorivr} is humilitas cogitationis, and o^/tos, dovWos, are

respectively qua sine labe, qua sine intdlectu. Where no such reason for

a transposition exists, it may be inferred that the variation represents a

different order in the Greek: e.g. § 12 o* rpdp* *ai 6 4480c, § 18 rd

X*&V.;.Kturt <tt6(w., ii. § 1 S dydm,! K<d wCartut, ii. § 17 Trpoa^v ko.1

irurrevav. Sometimes this transposition occurs in conjunction with a

double or periphrastic rendering, and a very considerable departure

from the Greek is thus produced : e.g. § i9 r„rs ^yaX^e^o-* «,! t*(p-

/*aXXovo-als avrov ^pcais donis ejus abundantibus et excelsis et magnis

decore; § 64 (58) to ftryaXoTrpcffcs *al dyiov ovo/xa ovVov nomcn ejus sanc

tum et decens in magnitudine et gloriosum.

To the demands of the language also must be ascribed the constant

repetition of the preposition before several connected nouns in the

16—2
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Syriac, where it occurs only before the first in the Greek. The absence

of case-endings suggested this repetition for the sake of distinctness.

In using the Syriac Version as an authority for the Greek text, these

facts must be borne in mind. In recording its readings therefore all

such variations as arise from the exigencies of translation or the pecu

liarities of this particular version will be passed over as valueless for my

purpose. Nor again will it be necessary to mention cases where the

divergence arises simply from the pointing of the Syriac, the form of the

letters being the same : as e.g. the insertion or omission of the sign of

the plural, ribui. A more remarkable example is § 39, where we have

r^'i^^ Zpyoiv in place of r^iia^. iraCSmv. Experience shows that

even the best Syriac mss cannot be trusted in the matter of pointing.

In all cases where there is any degree of likelihood that the divergence

in the Syriac represents a different reading, the variation will be men

tioned, but not otherwise. Throughout the greater part of the epistles,

where we have two distinct authorities (A and C) besides, these instances

will be very rare. In the newly recovered portion on the other hand,

where A fails us, they are necessarily more frequent ; and here I have

been careful to record any case which is at all doubtful.

Passing from the version itself to the Greek text, on which it was

founded, we observe the following facts :

(i) It most frequently coincides with A, where A differs from C

The following are some of the more significant examples in the

genuine Epistle: § I 7/uv...7rcpt7nwcts AS, KO0' -qp-mv... 7repiora<7£is

C ; § 2 (xrtas A S, 0eias C ; ib. p.er tXeovs (eXcuous) AS, fierd Se'ovs C ;

ib. cr€j8a<r/tia> A S, <re/3a<Tfiia>Ta.rg C ; § 4 fia<Ti\eu}<s 'la-parj\ AS, om.

C j § 5 <p06vov A S, tpiv C ; § 6 KaT4o~rp€fcv A S, Kareo-Kaxpe C ; § 7

iv yap A S, («u yap iv C ; §8 vpSv A S, rov Xaov pov C; §9 Sia rij<:

Xeirovpytas AS, tv tj Xtirovpyla C ; § 10 T<3 ®c£ AS, om. Cj § 13 ws

Kplvcre k.t.X., where AS preserve the same order of the clauses against

C ; § 14 ipiv AS (so doubtless S originally, but it is made lpe« by the

diacritic points), olpeo-tis C ; § 15 tytvo-avro AS, tyifav C ; § 19 t« irp6

7jp.wv •ytveos /JeXriovs AS, tobs irpo rjpiav /JtXriovs C J § 23 irpmrov pikv

<pvXXopoet AS, Om. C; § 25 eirarTas AS, om. C ; § 28 /xiapas AS, /?Xa-

/?epas C ; ib. «€i ij Sefia <rov AS, o~v cKtl tt C ; §30 oiro tov ®eov AS, tov

@«oS C ; ib. ayaOrji AS, om. C j ib. viro rov ®£o2 AS, om. C ; § 32 86£rj

AS, to£«4 C ; § 33 irovqo-wp.€v AS, ipovp.tv C; § 34 17 KTMris AS, ■$ yr} C ;

§ 35 o Sripiovpydi nal Trarrjp k.t.X. AS, where C has a different order ;

ib. Ta tuapcora xal cinrpoaBtKTa avr<3 AS, to, dya6a ko.1 tvdpeora avr<3 icat

cuirpo'a-ScKTa C ; § 39 acppoves kcu do-iveroi k.t.X. AS, where C transposes

and omits words; §43 avTas AS, avros C; §47 avrov [re] koI Kij^a
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k.tX, where the order of the names is the same in AS, but different in

C; ib. p.cp.apTvprjp.£voK...8t8oiap.a<rp.a'u> imp avrois AS, 8e8oKip.ao-p.gvoK...

lx.ep.apTVprjp.ivu> nap' airtov C ; ib. dyuryr}<; AS, dyaVi/s C ; § 5 1 Oepdirovra

tov ®eov AS, dvOpunrov tov ®eov C ; ib. Alyvirrov AS, airov C ; §53

depdirutv AS, Scarron/s C ; § 55 vn-oSeiypMra AS, VTtop.vTjpM.Ta C : § 56

Sixmos AS, Kupios C; § 65 (59) koI 8i* avrov AS, Si* avroB C. The so-

called Second Epistle furnishes the following examples among others :

§ I irrjpol AS, novripol C ; § 3 ko\ ov irpo<ncwovp.cv aurots AS, Om. C j ib.

r) vrpos airov AS, for which C substitutes tiJs aXijfoias ; § 9 irvevpa AS,

Xdyos C (see p. 227) ; § 10 dir6\av<riv, aVdXavo-is AS, dvairawrtv, aVdVavo-is

C j § 1 1 p.erd ravra AS, eZra C.

(ii) On the other hand there are some passages, though com

paratively few, in which S agrees with C against A. Examples

of these are : § 2 tov Xpiorou CS, toO ®eov A ; § 3 tiJs /cap-

Sias avrov CS, om. A; § 4 apxorra KaX Sucaonjv CS, Kpirrjv 7) 81-

Ka<jtr)v A; § 8 >/^X^s CS, KapSias A ; § 1 2 rj eTn\eyop,evrj iropvij CS,

r} iropvr) A; ib. rrjv yr\v CS, rrjv [ird]Xiv A; ib. oti...ko.I CS, om. A;

§ 15 Sid tovto CS, om. A; § 21 aiyfjs CS, <l>o>vrj<i A; ib. dvaipei CS,

dveXei A ; § 22 toV 8e tXiri^oira CS, toiis 8e eX7ri£ovras A; § 25 eyyewarai

CS, yevvaVat A ; § 33 irpoeroip-acras CS, Trpo8t]ptovpyrjo-ai A; § 34 irtareu-

oiras, CS, om. A ; ib. a 6cp6a\p.os CS, 6<p6a\p,os A ; ib. Kvptos CS, om. A ;

ib. dyaizuxrw CS, viropevovmv A; § 35 Sid crrd/iOTos CS, «ri anrdp-aTos A;

§ 38 Tqp.e\uT<a CS, where A has p.-qrp,p.e\eiTu> ; ib. the words [vtoj] /cat

omitted in CS, but found in A ; § 40 BiSorai CS, StSerat A ; § 41 e£ap«r-

Ttiro) CS, ev\apurT€LTU> A J § 52 Alyvirrui CS, yj) Aiyunrou A; § 56 IXaiov

CS, IXeos («Xaios) A In the Second Epistle the examples of importance

are very few: e.g. §8 irovqcrrj (toijj) o-/muos Tais ^epa-lv avroi? ical Sia-

(TTpafpfi CS, 7roMj o-Kevos <cal tc Tats x£P0"''' ovroi! Siaorpacpj} A j & otto-

Xd^rjre CS, diroXd/3op,ev A.

Of these readings, in which CS are arrayed together against A, it

will be seen that some condemn themselves by their harmonistic

tendency (§§ 4, 22, 34, 35) ; others are suspicious as doctrinal changes

(§12 ariXeyop.ev7j) ; others are grammatical emendations of corrupt texts

(§38), or substitutions of easier for harder expressions (§12 oti...koI,

21 dvaipei); others are clerical errors, either certainly (§ 40) or pro

bably (§ 41) : while in the case of a few others it would be difficult from

internal evidence to give the preference to one reading over the other

(§§ 25> 33> 52)- There are only three places, I think, in the above list, in

which it can be said that CS are certainly right against A. In two of

these (§§ 3, 34 irio-TcvovTas) some words have been accidentally omitted

in A; while the third (§21 criyijs for <pu>v!j<;} admits no such explanation.
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(iii) The independence of S, as a witness, will have appeared

from the facts already stated. But it will be still more manifest

from another class of examples, where S stands alone and either cer

tainly or probably or possibly preserves the right reading, though

in some cases at least no ingenuity of the transcriber could have

supplied it. Such instances are : § 7 t<3 rrarpX avrov, where C has T<j>

Trarpl avrov t<3 ©e<[S, and A apparently t<3 ®ccp [xal Trarp]l avTo?; § 15

where S supplies the words omitted by homceoteleuton in AC, but in a

way which no editor has anticipated ; § 18 l\ai<a for eX«« (cXaiet), but

this is perhaps a scribe's correction ; § 22 iroXXal <u QXtyw; k.t.X. supplied

in S, but omitted by AC because two successive sentences begin with

the same words : § 35 hid ttiotcus S, where A has 7tio-t€<i>s and C irurrCk ;

§ 36 cis to </>(3s where AC insert 0aup.ao-ToV [avrov] in accordance with

1 Pet. ii. 9 ; § 43 lao-avrm Kal tos Bvpas, where AC read pa/JSovs to the

injury of the sense, and some editors emend mravrua <Js «al rds pajSSovs,

still leaving a very awkward statement ; § 46 ttoXc/aos (ir6X.ep.oi} re, where

S adds k<x1 p-dxpu, an addition which the connecting particles seem tc*

suggest, though it may have come from James iv. 1 ; ib. era rm hCkeKrwr

p.ov Siaorpw/rai, where AC have era rwv pj.KptZv pov o~Kav8aXC<rai, though,

(for reasons which I have stated in the addenda) I cannot doubt that

S preserves the original reading ; § 48 Iva . . . «fo/ioXoyijo-w/xat, where A has

i£op.oXoyij<Ta>pai. (without fra) and C e^opoXoyr/o-opMi ; ii § I 01 dicovovrts «5s

irepX fjUKpwv [a^uapraVowiv, Kal ly/icts] dp.apravop.tv, where the words in-

brackets are omitted in AC owing to the same cause which has led

to the omissions in §§ 15, 22 ; ii § 3, where S alone omits evwmov iw

dv6p<oira>v and p-ov, which are probably harmonistic additions in AC ;,

ii § 7 Oiwpev, where AC have the corrupt 6u>p.ev. These facts show that

we must go farther back than the common progenitor of A and C for the

archetype of our three authorities.

But beside these independent readings S exhibits other peculiarities,

which are not to its credit.

(i) The Greek text, from which the translation was made, must

have: been disfigured by not a few errors ; e. g. § 2 e/coWes for okovtcs,

iSta for iSta ; § 8 ci7rwi' for eiirov ; § 9 TtXeious for tcXcuos ; § 1 1 Kpixrw (?)

for /cdXacriv; § 14 Beiov (OeiON) for ooiov (ocion) ; § 17 drevurio (?) for

drtvitfav ; § 20 SiKcuo)<m for Siot/ofo-et, Sid for St^a, dvepoC re araOpuSv (?)

for dvipwvre araOpoi, o-uXX^eis (?) for cruveXtvareis ', § 21 0c«os (esiooc) for

dcrtos (ocitoc) ', § 24 KDip.S.ra.1 wktos avtararai ^p.epas (?) for Koip.drai r/ vv£

dviararai 77 -qpepa, £i]pav StaXverai for fijpd Kal yvpvd SiaXverai ; § 33 Ikol-

py]Qrj<rav for iKocrp.tf6i]o-av ; §35 woTTLirrovra for vncirurrev (v7ro7riWei) ndvra

(some letters having dropped out) ; § 36 oid tovto for Std tojjtov several
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times, 6a.vd.T0v for njs dOavdrov (the t^s having been absorbed in the

termination of the preceding Swttottjs) ; §37 uVapxot (?) for lirapxoi;

§ 39 Ka9aLperq<s (?) for KaBapos, hrto-ov avrov for hraurev avrovs; § 40 iSYois

T07rots for t8tos[d]Td;ros ; § 42 kcvujs for Ko.ivtS's; § 45 p.tapwv, dSiKWV for

[uapov, dSiKov; § 50 ei ^77 add. «i> dydiry from just below; § 51 8c eaurujv

omitted, thus blending the two sentences together; § 59 dv6puma>v

(avusy) for i9vwv, evperrjv for cvtpyerqv, tmorpityrfii for iTT«pdvr]6i, d<r0e-

vets (?) for ao-e/Jets; § 60 xPV°"r°^ for 7tiotos; § 62 ^ 8t' (Sv for iJStov,

«5« p.eV for yjSei[itv; ii. § 2 ra irpos inserted before ras 7rpoo-«ix<xs

(.TAirpoCTAcrrpoc-) ; § 5 ira.poip.Cav for irapoiKtav, Ttovrja-av (?) for iroojo-avras ;

§ 6 0JV01 for [01 toi]ovtoi [Sucatot], the letters in brackets having been

omitted ; § 9 2X0e (^X0e) for eX[ewrar]0e, again by the dropping of some

letters; § 10 ^rpoSorijv for irpoo&onropov, perhaps owing to a similar muti

lation; § 11 •jrMrrewtojU.ev Sid to Setv for SouXeixr<o/xev Sta toC /m;; § 16

Trarepa ht%6p*V0V for irapaSexd/xci'oi' (npA for rrAp<\-) ; § 1 7 wpoo-cu^o/xevoi

for trpoo-tpxopcvoi. (?), «86t«s for i86Vt«s; § 19 Tpv<f>t]arovo-iv for Tpvyijo-ovcnv.

There are occasionally also omissions, owing to the recurrence of the

same sequence of letters, homceoteleuton, etc. : e.g. § 12 ko.1 iXm^ovaiv (?),

§ 14 01 Be irapavo/tovvreg k.t.X., § 58 Kal Trpoordypwa, § 59 tows Ttwmvoiis

ekitjo-ov, ii. 6 ko.1 tpdopdv ; but this is not a common form of error in S.

(ii) Again S freely introduces glosses and explanations. These

may have been derived from the Greek ms used, or they may have been

introduced by the translator himself. They are numerous, and the

following will serve as examples: § 10 toi!s aorepas, add. toS ovpavov;

§ 19 tov ®eov for airov, God not having been mentioned before in the

same sentence ; § 25 tov xpovov, add. t^s £an?s ; ib. 01 Upus explained ot

Trjs Alyvirrov ; § 42 irapayytXCas ovv \aj36vres, add. ot airooroXot ; § 43 T<uv

(pvXuv, add. Trao-wv tov 'lo-paijX ; § 44 tqv dvdXva-LV, add. t»)v ivBtvSe j § 51

<p6(3ov, add. tov ®eou; § 62 tottov, add. Trjs ypacprjs; § 63 /xw/xov, add. ko.1

0-KavSdX.ov ; ii § 6 ava7rauo"tv, add. nrjv exet ; ib. to jSairnoTta, add. o iXdfio-

/itv ; § 8 /3aXeiv, followed by a long explanatory gloss ; ib. i£op.oXoyTjo-acr-

6ai, add. irept T<ov a/xapniov ; § 9 tKaAeow, add. cov ey itj crap/ct ; § 1 2 wo

rtvos, add. iw airoo-ToXwv ; § 13 to ovopja, add. tou Kupt'ou in one place and

tou XptoTov in another; § 14 Ik tjJs ypacj>rjs t^s Xeyovo-rjs, altered into £*

iis de quibus scriptum est; ib. to /?i/3Xia, add. tow 7rpo<pi;T<3v ; #. o Iijo-ous

i/p-uv, an explanatory clause added; § 17 eo-ovrai, add. iv dyaXXido-ei ;

§ 19 tov avayivcuo-KOVTCt cv v/x.ii', add. Ta Xdyta (or tous Xdyous) tou ®eov.

(iii) Again : we see the hand of an emender where the original text

seemed unsatisfactory or had been already corrupted ; e.g. § 14 efc^njo-a

tov toVov k.t.X., altered to agree with the lxx; § 16 t^s ptyaXu>o-vvrjs

omitted ; ib. irwras dvOpnonovs substituted for to ttSos m dv6p<£iru>v,
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in accordance with another reading of the lxx; § 17 kclkov changed

into irovqpov irpay/iaTos, in accordance with the lxx ; § 20 to substituted

for tous. . .fta^ous, the metaphor not being understood by or not pleasing

the corrector; § 21 toS <ftoj3ov omitted; § 30 'Ayi'a substituted for 'AyCov,

the latter not being understood ; § 33 Kara Sidvoiav omitted for the same

reason; §35 ere omitted, and tos dpaprw o-ou substituted, in accordance

with a more intelligible but false text of the lxx ; § 38 the omission of

pi] before nyieWi-u), and of [?3ito»] koL before fo? dXa£ovtvio-0u) (see above

p. 228 sq.) ; § 40 the omission of iiriT€\€Lcrdat ko.1 (see p. 245) ; § 44 in

SoKipijv, an emendation of the corrupt iiriSopyv ; § 45 iw p.rj dvrjKovriav,

the insertion of the negative (see the addenda) ; ib. the insertion of

dXXd before i;7rd 7rapa.v6p.10v and vtto t<3v p.iapdv (piapuv) k.t.X., for

the sake of symmetry; § 59 the alteration of pronouns and the in

sertion of words at the beginning of the prayer, so as to mend a

mutilated text (see below p. 246) ; § 62 the omission of ets before ivdpt-

tov fSlov, and other changes, for the same reason ; ii § 3 i-rrtira Si oti sub

stituted for dXXd, to supply an antithesis to irpwrov pev ; § 4 dyarrav [tovs

rrXr/o-iov us] lavrov<;, the words in brackets being inserted because the

reciprocal sense of tavrovs was overlooked ; §12 airov for tou ©«ov,

because tov ®eov has occurred immediately before ; § 13 the substitution

of r}pas...Xeyopev for vp.d<s . . . fiovXopai., from not understanding that the

words are put into the mouth of God Himself; § 14 the omission of on,

to mend a mutilated text; § 17 the omission of «v t<j> 'I170-0B owing

to its awkwardness.

There are also from time to time other insertions, omissions, and

alterations in S, which cannot be classed under any of these heads. The

doxologies more especially are tampered with.

In such cases, it is not always easy to say whether the emenda

tion or gloss was due to the Syrian translator himself, or to some earlier

Greek transcriber or reader. In one instance at all events the gloss

distinctly proceeds from the Syrian translator, or a Syrian scribe : § r,

where the Greek word orao-is is adopted with the explanation hoc autem

est tumultus. This one example suggests that a Syrian hand may have

been at work more largely elsewhere.

The inferences which I draw from the above facts are the following :

(1) In A, C, S, we have three distinct authorities for the text.

Each has its characteristic errors, and each preserves the genuine text in

some passages, where the other two are corrupt.

(2) The stream must be traced back to a very remote antiquity
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before we arrive at the common progenitor of our three authorities.

This follows from their mutual relations.

(3) Of our three authorities A (if we set aside merely clerical errors,

in which it abounds) is by far the most trustworthy. The instances are

very rare (probably not one in ten), where it stands alone against the

combined force of CS. Even in these instances internal considerations

frequently show that its reading must be accepted notwithstanding.

Its vast superiority is further shown by the entire absence of what

I may call tertiary readings, while both C and S furnish many examples

of these. Such are the following. In § 8 (1) SuXey^Ow/xtv the original

reading; (2) [StJeXcx&SjtHV A, its corruption; (3) SiaXexQupw CS, the

corruption emended. In § 15 (1) 'AXoXa k.t.X. S, the full text; (2)

some words omitted owing to homceoteleuton, A; (3) the grammar of

the text thus mutilated has been patched up in C by substituting yXcoo-o-a

for yXwcra-av, and making other changes. In § 21 (1) eU Kpip.a ira<nv

17ju.1v A; (2) eis Kpifiara a-vv -qplv C, an accidental corruption; (3) «s

Kpifiara (or xpt/xa) 17/uv S, the o-uv being discarded as superfluous. In

§ 30 'Aytov ovv /xepts A ; (2) 'AyCa bvv /«pls S, a corruption or emenda

tion; (3) "Ayia ovv pepy C, a still further corruption or emendation.

In §35 (J) the original reading S«i n-urrcws S; (2) iriorews A, the

preposition being accidentally dropped ; (3) the emendation ir«rr<3s C.

In §38 (1) p.i) an/p-eXciTCD, the original reading; (2) p.rj rrnxektiTut (written

apparently p.rp>ii.(Lc\eiTb>) A, the a being accidentally dropped ; (3) nj/i«-

XeiVu) CS, the /jtrj being omitted to restore the balance, because the words

now gave the opposite sense to that which was required. In §39 iiraurtv

avTovs C, or ?7T£o-£v avrous, as by a common itacism it is written in A ;

(2) hrea-iv avrov, the final o- being lost in the initial o- of the following

orp-os ; (3) ?7T£o-ov avrov S, a necessary emendation, since a plurality of

persons is mentioned in the context. In § 40 (1) «n/«Xo)s imreXuaBai

teal ovk eUrj...yLV€cr$ai, presumably the original text; (2) eWeXtio-ftu #cal

ovk tiKr}...yCveo-6ai AC, the word «rijK.eX<os being accidentally omitted

owing to the similar beginnings of successive words; (3) ovk thi}...

yiveaOai. S, the words eWeXeur&u Kal being deliberately dropped, be

cause they have now become meaningless. In § 44 (1) the original

reading, presumably imp.ovqv ; (2) the first corruption imvofujv A; (3)

the second corruption £7ri8op.i;v C ; (4) the correction «ri 8ok(/m}v S. In

§ 45 (i)the original reading twv puapov ko.1 aSocov ^Xov dvtiXr]<p6T<i>v C;

(2) tc3v p-tapwv Kai aSiKov fiJXov av«Xi7<£oT<ov A, an accidental error ;

(3) tc3v juiapuv ko.1 aStKw ZfiXov avet\-q<poTu>v S, where the error is con

sistently followed up. In § 48 (1) Iva £io-tX^cuv...£|o/xoXoy)Jo-o)/xat S with

Clem. Alex.; (2) do-f\dw...i^op.o\oyTqo-<ajxai A, Iva being accidentally
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dropped ; (3) elo-€\8mv . . .^o/xoXoyijtro^at C, an emendation suggested by

the omission. In § 59, where A is wanting, (i) the original text, pre-

sumably tmJjowcros tcorov. [Alos yi&v, Kupie,] i\m£eiv irri. rd-.-ovofid <rov

k.t.X.; (2) the words in brackets are dropped out and the connexion

then becomes inaktcrtv ij/*as...eis iiriyvuxnv Sdfijs ovofiaros avrov, i\irt£ew

4jtI To-.-ovo/id <rov, as in C, where the sudden transition from the third

to the second person is not accounted for ; (3) this is remedied in S

by substituting avrov for o-ov and making similar alterations for several

lines, till at length by inserting the words ' we will satf a transition to

the second person is effected. In § 62 in like manner (1) the original

text had presumably eis ivdpcrov (3iov...8itv6vvciv [rrjv wopeiav avT<3v] ;

(2) the words in brackets were omitted, as in C; (3) a still further

omission of ets was made, in order to supply an objective case to

SuvOv'vtiv, as in S. In ii. § 1 (1) iroiov ovv C ; (2) rotow A, a corruption;.

(3) ttoIov S. In ii. § 14 (1) the original reading, presumably on t<£

(3il3kia....rrjv kKKkyprlav ov vvv iTv<u...[A.«yowu', SiJAov]; (2) the words in

brackets are accidentally omitted, as in C; (3) this necessitates further

omission and insertion to set the grammar straight, as in S. In some of

these examples my interpretation of the facts may be disputed ; but the

general inference, if I mistake not, is unquestionable.

The scribe of A was no mean penman, but he put no mind into his

work. Hence in his case, we are spared that bane of ancient texts, the

spurious criticism of transcribers. With the exception of one or two

harmonistic changes in quotations, the single instance wearing the

appearance of a deliberate alteration, which I have noticed in A, is

T7S <£<<>KiJs for rrjs o-vyrjs (§ 21); and even this might have been made

almost mechanically, as the words to cmeuces tijs yAuo-cnjs occur im

mediately before.

(4) Of the two inferior authorities S is much more valuable than C

for correcting A. While C alone corrects A in one passage only of any

moment (§ 2 /xou Se'ovs for fier eXeovs), S alone corrects it in several.

In itself S is both better and worse than C. It is made up of two

elements, one very ancient and good, the other debased and probably

recent : whereas C preserves a fairly uniform standard throughout.

(5) From the fact that A shares both genuine and corrupt readings

with C, C with S, and S with A, which are not found in the third authority,,

it follows that one or more of our three authorities must give a mixed

text. It cannot have been derived by simple transcription from the

archetype in a direct line, but at some point or other a scribe must

have introduced readings of collateral authorities, either from memory

or by reference to ms& This phenomenon we find on the largest scale in
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the Greek Testament ; but, wherever it occurs, it implies a considerable

circulation of the writing in question.

(6) We have now materials for restoring the original text of Clement

very much better than in the case of any ancient Greek author, ex

cept the writers of the New Testament. For instance the text of a

great part of ./Eschylus depends, practically on one ms of the 10th or

nth century; Le. on a single authority dating some fifteen centuries

after the tragedies were written. The oldest extant authority for Clement

on the other hand was written probably within three centuries and

a half after the work itself; and we have besides two other independent

authorities preserving more or less of an ancient text The youngest of

these is many centuries nearer to the author's date, than this single

authority for the text of ^Eschylus. Thus the security which this com

bination gives for the correctness- of the ultimate result is incomparably

greater than in the example alleged. Where authorities are multiplied,

variations will be multiplied also ; but it is only so that the final result

can be guaranteed.,

(7) Looking at the dates and relations of our authorities we may

be tolerably sure that, when we have reached their archetype, we have

arrived at a text which dates not later, or not much later, than the

close of the second century. On the other hand it can hardly have been

much earlier. For the phenomena of the text are the same, in both

epistles ; and it follows therefore, that in this archetypal ms the so-ealled

Second Epistle must have been already attached to the genuine Epistle

of Clement, though not necessarily ascribed to him.

(8) But, though thus early, it does not follow that this text was in

all points correct. Some errors may have crept in already and existed

in this archetype, though these would probably not be numerous ; e.g.

it is allowed that there is something wrong in ii. § to ovk l(mv evpeiv

avOpunrov oItlvcs k.t.X. Among such errors I should be disposed to place

§ 6 AayaiSes koX Aipxai, § 20 Kpi/xara, § 40 the omission of «rijue\cos before

eiriTeXeiaOai, § 44 tmvo(ujv, § 5 1 Sta twos rtau rov avriKfi/xivov, and perhaps

also § 48 the omission of r}r<o yopyos (since the passage is twice quoted

with these words by Clement of Alexandria), together with a few other

passages.

And it would seem also that this text had already undergone slight

mutilations. At the end of the First Epistle we find at least three-

passages where the grammar is defective in C, and seems to require the

insertion of some words; § 59 oVo/aotos avrov. ..i\irC£ea> iirl to dp^iyovov

k.t.X., § 60 ivnlartl not d\rjdeiq....vir^K6ov9 yevo/io'ovs, § 62 Sucauas 8uv6v~

vtw. . . kavais eirtaWAa/ui'. Bryennios saw, as I think correctly, that iii
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all these places this faulty grammar was due to accidental omissions.

Subsequent editors have gone on another tack ; they have attempted

to justify the grammar, or to set it straight by emendations of individual

words. But, to say nothing of the abrupt transitions which still remain

in the text so emended, the fresh evidence of S distinctly confirms the

view of Bryennios; for it shows that these same omissions occurred

in a previous ms from which the text of S was derived, though in S

itself the passages have undergone some manipulations. These lacunae

therefore must have existed in the common archetype of C and SI And

I think that a highly probable explanation of them can be given. I find

that the interval between the omissions § 59, § 60, is 35J or 36 lines in

Gebhardt (37^ in Hilgenfeld), while the interval between the omissions

§ 60, § 62 is 18 lines in Gebhardt (19 in Hilgenfeld). Thus the one

interval is exactly twice the other. This points to the solution. The

archetypal MS comprised from 17 to 18 lines of Gebhardt's text in a

page. It was slightly frayed or mutilated at the bottom of some pages

(though not all) towards the end of the epistle, so that words had

disappeared or were illegible. Whether these same omissions occurred

also in A, it is impossible to say ; but, judging from the general relations

of the three authorities and from another lacuna (ii. § 10 ovk tariv evpeiv

av$pioirov o'tivk k.t.\.) where the same words or letters are wanting in all

alike, we may infer that they did so occur. Other lacuna? (e.g. ii. § 14

dAAa avwOtv k.t.X.) may perhaps be explained in a similar way.
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THE discovery of the documents which I have described must

necessarily have the highest interest for students of early Chris

tian history. Independently of the absolute value of the contents of

these newly recovered portions in themselves, no such addition has been

made to our knowledge of the earliest Christian literature for the last

two centuries. The later decades of the first half of the seventeenth

century were rich in acquisitions of this kind. The two Epistles of

Clement were first published in 1633; the Ignatian Epistles in then-

earlier and more authentic form in Latin by Ussher in 1644, in Greek

by Voss in 1646 ; the Epistle of Barnabas by Menard in 1645. From

that time to the present generation some accessions have been made

to the literature of the subapostolic ages, but these have been incon

siderable compared with the treasure thus accumulated within a few

years towards the middle of the seventeenth century.

Like the period just mentioned, the last thirty years have been

rich in discoveries. During this time we have seen the publication

of the work of Hippolytus on Heresies by E. Miller in 1851, which has

thrown a flood of light on the history of the Church and the reception

of the Canon during the second century and the early years of the

third; of the Syriac Ignatius by Cureton in 1845, and more fully in

1849, which (even though it should ultimately be accepted only as an

abridgment of the original text) is yet of the highest value for the

criticism of this early writer; of the lost ending of the Clementine

Homilies by Dressel in 1853, of which the chief interest consists in

the indisputable quotations from the Gospel of S. John ; of the Syriac

Fragments of Melito and other early Christian writers by Cureton

in 1855 ; of the Codex Lipsiensis and the accompanying transcript
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by Anger in 1856, and the Codex Sinaiticus by Tischendorf in

1862, thus giving for the first time the beginning of the Epistle of

Barnabas and the greater part of the Shepherd of Hermas in the

original Greek; and now at length, in 1875, of the two Epistles of

Clement complete by Bryennios, since supplemented by the discovery

of a Syriac Version of the same.

Among all these recent acquisitions the last is unique. In point

of historical importance indeed it must yield the palm to the work of

Hippolytus. But the recovery of only a few pages of Christian litera

ture which certainly belong to the first century, together with several

others which can hardly be placed later than about the middle of the

second, must in the paucity of documents dating from this period

invest it with the highest interest. Under these circumstances, it is

not unnatural that we should endeavour to estimate the gain which

has accrued to us from the accession of this treasure.

The newly recovered portion of the first or genuine Epistle of

Clement consists, as I have said (p. 223), of about one-tenth of the

whole. It stands immediately before the final prayer, commendation of

the bearers, and benediction, which form the two brief chapters at

the close of the epistle. It contains an earnest entreaty to the Co

rinthians to obey the injunctions contained in the letter and to heal

their unhappy schisms ; an elaborate prayer which extends over three

long chapters, commencing with an invocation and ending with an

intercession for rulers and governors ; and then another appeal of some

length to the Corinthians, justifying the language of the letter and

denouncing the sin of disobedience. The subject is not such as to

admit of much historical matter ; but the gain to our knowledge not

withstanding is not inconsiderable.

1. In the first place we are enabled to understand more fully the

secret of Papal domination. This letter, it must be premised, does

not emanate from the bishop of Rome, but from the Church of Rome.

There is every reason to believe the early tradition which points to

S. Clement as its author, and yet he is not once named. The first

person plural is maintained throughout, ' We consider,' ' We have sent.'

Accordingly writers of the second century speak of it as a letter from the

community, not from the individual. Thus Dionysius, bishop of Corinth,

writing to the Romans about a d. 170, refers to it as the epistle 'which

you wrote to us by Clement (Euseb. H. E. iv. 23)' : and Irena;us soon

afterwards similarly describes it ; ' In the time of this Clement, no small

dissension having arisen among the brethren in Corinth, the Church

x
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in Rome sent a very sufficient letter to the Corinthians urging them

to peace (iii. 3. 3).' Even later than this, Clement of Alexandria calls

it in one passage ' the Epistle of the Romans to the Corinthians '

{Strom, v. 12, p. 693), though elsewhere he ascribes it to Clement.

Still it might have been expected that somewhere towards the close

mention would have been made (though in the third person) of the

famous man who w.as at once the actual writer of the letter and the

chief ruler of the Church in whose name it was written. Now how

ever that we possess the work complete, we see that his existence is

not once hinted at from beginning to end. The name and personality

of Clement are absorbed in the Church of which he is the spokesman.

This being so, it is the more instructive to observe the urgent and

almost imperious tone which the Romans adopt in addressing their

Corinthian brethren during the closing years of the first century. They

exhort the offenders to submit ' not to them, but to the will of God '

(§ 56). 'Receive our counsel,' they write again, ' and ye shall have no

occasion of regret ' (§ 58). Then shortly afterwards : ' But if certain per

sons should be disobedient unto the words spoken by Him (i. e. by God)

through us, let them understand that they will entangle themselves in no

slight transgression and danger, but we shall be guiltless of this sin ' (§ 59).

At a later point again they return to the subject and use still stronger

language ; ' Ye will give us great joy and gladness, if ye render obedience

unto the things written by us through the Holy Spirit, and root out

the unrighteous anger of your jealousy, according to the entreaty which

we have made for peace and concord in this letter ; and we have also

sent unto you faithful and prudent men, that have walked among us from

youth unto old age unblameably, who shall be witnesses between you

and us. And this we have done, that ye might know, that we have had

and still have every solicitude, that ye may speedily be at peace

(§ 63).' It may perhaps seem strange to describe this noble remon

strance as the first step towards papal aggression. And yet undoubt

edly this is the case. There is all the difference in the world between

the attitude of Rome towards other Churches at the close of the first

century, when the Romans as a community remonstrate on terms of

equality with the Corinthians on their irregularities, strong only in the

righteousness of their cause, and feeling, as they had a right to feel,

that these counsels of peace were the dictation of the Holy Spirit, and

its attitude at the close of the second century, when Victor the

bishop excommunicates the Churches of Asia Minor for clinging to

a usage in regard to the celebration of Easter which had been handed

down to them from the Apostles, and thus foments instead of healing

CLEM. 17
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dissensions (Euseb. H. E, v. 23, 24). Even this second stage has

carried the power of Rome only a very small step in advance towards

the pretensions of a Hildebrand or an Innocent or a Boniface,

or even of a Leo:^ but it is nevertheless a decided step. The sub

stitution of the bishop of Rome for the Church of Rome is an all

important point The later Roman theory supposes that the Church

of Rome derives all its authority from the bishop of Rome, as the

successor of S. Peter. History inverts this relation and shows that,

as a matter of fact, the power of the bishop of Rome was built upon

the power of the Church of Rome. It was originally a primacy, not

of the Episcopate, but of the Church. The position of the Roman

Church, which this newly recovered ending of Clement's Epistle throws

out in such strong relief, accords entirely with the notices in other

early documents. A very few years later—from ten to twenty—Ignatius

writes to Rome. He is a staunch advocate of episcopacy. Gf his

six remaining letters, one is addressed to a bishop as bishop ; and the

other five all enforce the duty of the Churches whom he addresses to

their respective bishops. Yet in the letter to the Church of Rome

there is not the faintest allusion to the episcopal office from first to

last. He entreats the Roman Christians not to intercede and thus

by obtaining a pardon or commutation of sentence to rob him of the

crown of martyrdom. In the course of his entreaty he uses words

which doubtless refer in part to Clement's Epistle, and which the newly

recovered ending enables us to appreciate more fully ; ' Ye never yet,'

he writes, ' envied any one,' i. e. grudged him the glory of a consistent

course of endurance and self-sacrifice, ' ye were the teachers of others

(ov8eVoi-« l^aaKavart ov&tvi' oAAovs tSiSd^aTt, § 3).' They would therefore

be inconsistent with their former selves, he implies, if in his own case

they departed from those counsels of self-renunciation and patience

which they had urged so strongly on the Corinthians and others. But,

though Clement's letter is apparently in his mind, there is no mention

of Clement or Clement's successor throughout. Yet at the same

time he assigns a primacy to Rome. The Church is addressed in the

opening salutation as ' she who hath the presidency (irpoKdOrp-ai) in the

place of the region of the Romans.' But immediately afterwards the

nature of this supremacy is defined. The presidency of this Church

is declared to be a presidency of love (irpoKa$rni.anr) rijs oycwn/s). This

then was the original primacy of Rome—a primacy not of the bishop

but of the whole Church, a primacy not of official authority but of

practical goodness, backed however by the prestige and the advantages

which were necessarily enjoyed by the Church of the metropolis. The
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reserve of dement in his epistle harmonizes also with the very modest

estimate of his dignity implied in the language of one who appears to'

have been a younger contemporary, but who wrote (if tradition can be

trusted) at a somewhat later date. Thou shalt therefore, says the heavenly

Shepherd to Hermas, 'write two little books,' i.e. copies of this work

containing the revelation, 'and thou shalt send one to Clement and

one to Grapte. So Clement shall send it to the cities abroad, for this

charge is committed unto him, and Grapte shall instruct the widows and

the orphans ; while thou shalt read it to this city together with the pres

byters who preside over the Church (Herm. Vis. ii. 4).' And so it

remains till the close of the second century. When, some seventy years

later than the date of our epistle, a second letter is written from Rome

to Corinth during the episcopate of Soter (about a.d. 165—175), it

is still written in the name of the Church, not the bishop, of Rome ;

and as such is acknowledged by Dionysius of Corinth. 'We have

read your letter' (i/j-iav rrjv brunoX-qv), he writes in reply to the

Romans. At the same time he bears a noble testimony to that moral

ascendency of the early Roman Church which was the historical

foundation of its primacy; 'This hath been your practice from the

beginning; to do good to all the brethren in the various ways, and

to send supplies (e<£o'oi<x) to many Churches in divers cities, in one

place recruiting the poverty of those that are in want, in another

assisting brethren that are in the mines by the supplies that ye have

been in the habit of sending to them from the first, thus keeping up,

as becometh Romans, a hereditary practice of Romans, which your

blessed bishop Soter hath not only maintained, but also advanced,' with

more to the same effect1.

2. Another point of special interest in the newly recovered portion

of Clement's Epistle is the link of connexion which it supplies with

the earlier history of the Roman Church. In the close of the epistle

mention is made of the bearers of the letter, two Romans, Claudius

Ephebus and Valerius Bito, who are sent to Corinth with Fortunatus—

1 Euseb. H. E. iv. 23. Harnack (p. to Soter, confessedly proves nothing :

xxix. ed. «) says that, this letter of Dio- for it was used at this time and later not

nysius ' non Soteris tempore sed paullo less of the living than of the dead (e. g.

post Soteris mortem (175—180) Romam Alexander in Euseb. H. E. vi. n). Eu-

missa esse videtur.' I see nothing in sebius himself, who had the whole letter

the passage which suggests this infer- before him, seems certainly to have sup-

ence. On the contrary the perfect tenses posed that Soter was living, for he speaks

(SiaT6Ti}/)i;Kec, ftnjlifi)«»), used in pre- of it as £iri<jTo\))... iiri<TKoir<p r<j) rdre

ference to aorists, seem to imply that he Zwt%k irpoaipwpovoa.

was living. The epithet ixaK&pios, applied

17—2
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the last mentioned being apparently a Corinthian (though this is not

clear), and perhaps the same who is named in S. Paul's First Epistle

(xvi. 17). In the newly discovered portion these delegates are de

scribed in the words which I have already quoted, as 'faithful and

prudent men who have walked among us from youth unto old age un-

blameably (av$pa<: 7tiotovs kcu <ru><f>pova<s ctiro vednrros avaorpa^eiras ccos

yrjpovs d/ii/Mira)? iv rjp.lv).' Now the date of this epistle, as deter

mined by internal and external evidence alike, is somewhere about the

year 95; and, as old age could hardly be predicated of men under

sixty at least, these persons must have been bom about the year 35

or earlier. Thus they would be close upon thirty years of age when

S. Paul first visited Rome (a.d. 61—63). They must therefore have

had a direct personal knowledge of the relations between the two

Apostles S. Peter and S. Paul (supposing that S. Peter also visited

the metropolis, as I do not doubt that he did), and of the early his

tory of the Roman Church generally ; for the description obviously

implies that they had been brought up in the Christian faith from

their youth. If we couple this notice with the fact that in an earlier

passage of the epistle these two Apostles are held up together as the

two great examples for the imitation of the Christian, we see a new

difficulty in the way of the Tubingen theory, which is founded on the

hypothesis of a direct antagonism between the teaching of the two

Apostles, and supposes an entire dislocation and discontinuity in the

early history of the Christian Church, more especially of the Church

of Rome. To this theory the Epistle of Clement, the one authentic

document which has the closest bearing on the subject, gives a decided

negative.

3. But the notice of these persons also suggests some remarks on

the personnel of this epistle.

Strange as it may appear, every fresh investigation seems to point

more definitely to the conclusion that a chief stronghold of Christianity

in Rome during the earliest ages was the imperial palace itself. The

passage in S. Paul's Epistle to the Philippians (iv. 22) will be remem

bered at once. The members of ' Caesar's household ' are the only

Roman Christians singled out specially as sending salutations to their

Philippian brethren. I have endeavoured to show elsewhere that these

were apparently no recent converts, but that the long list of salutations in

the Epistle to the Romans probably contains some names of slaves or

freedmen belonging to the palace of the Caesars {Philippians p. 169 sq.).

It has also been pointed out in an earlier part of the present work (p.

170) that the names of these two delegates mentioned by S. Clement,
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Claudius and Valerius, suggest some connexion with the imperial house

hold. This becomes still more probable, now that we know them to

have been old men in the closing years of the first century. On the

supposition that they were freedmen or children of freedmen, they would

probably have obtained their names somewhere about the time when a

Claudius was seated on the imperial throne with a Valeria as his con

sort (a.d. 41—48). Thus, when S. Paul wrote from Rome to Philippi

(about a.d. 62), they would be young men in the prime of life ; their

consistent course would mark them out as the future hope of the

Church in Rome; they could hardly be unknown to the Apostle; and

their names (among many others) would be present to his mind when

he dictated the words, ' They that are of Caesar's household salute you.'

But, if we see ground for assigning the bearers of Clement's letter

to the imperial household, there is at least equal reason for inferring

such a connexion in the case of the writer himself. The Neronian per

secution, whatever else it had done, had not permanently checked

the progress of the Gospel either in Rome at large or within the

precincts of the imperial household. If Christianity was strong in

the palace under the Claudian dynasty, its strength had increased

manifold under the Flavian. The 'deadly superstition,' no longer

content with the slaves, freedmen, and retainers of the Caesars, had

laid hands on the Caesars themselves. I have discussed elsewhere

{Philippians p. 22 sq.) the notices respecting Flavius Clemens and

Flavia Domitilla his wife. Flavius Clemens was the emperor's cousin-

german ; he was colleague of Domitian in the consulship ; and his

children had been designated by Domitian as successors to the im

perial throne ; when he was suddenly put to death by the emperor for his

profession of Christianity. Flavia Domitilla was not only allied to the

emperor by marriage : she was also his blood-relation, the daughter of

his own sister ; and, when her husband was put to death, she herself was

banished to one of the islands \

But the evidence of the spread of Christianity in the Flavian house

hold does not stop here. Among the early burial places of the Roman

Christians was one called the Ccemeterium Domitillee. This has been

identified beyond question by the investigations of de Rossi with the

catacombs of the Tor Marancia near the Ardeatine Way. With charac

teristic patience and acuteness the eminent archaeologist has traced the

1 I have given reasons elsewhere for fession; see Philippians •$. 12 sq. (ed. 4),

rejecting th^ opinion that two persons of where the divergences in the authorities

this name, the wife and the niece of Fl. are explained.

Clemens, suffered for their Christian pro-
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early history of this cemetery ; and it throws a flood of light on the

matter in question '. Inscriptions have been discovered which show that

these catacombs are situated on an estate once belonging to the Flavia

Domitilla who was banished on account of her faith. Thus one in

scription records that the plot of ground on which the cippus stood

had been granted to P. Calvisius Philotas as the burial place of himself

and others, ex . indvlgentia . flaviae . domitill[ae] (Orelli-Henzen

Inscr. no. 5422). Another monumental tablet is put up by one Tatia

in the name of herself and her freedmen and freedwomen. This

Tatia is described as [nv]trix . septem . lib[erorvm] . divi . vespa-

sian [1] . [et] . flaviae . domitil[lae] . vespasiani . neptis, and the

sepulchre is stated to be erected eivs . beneficio, i.e. by the conces

sion of the said Flavia Domitilla, to whom the land belonged (Orelli-

Henzen Inscr. no. 5423). A third inscription runs as follows... filia.

FLAVIAE . DOMITILLAE [VESPASl]ANI . NEPTIS . FECIT . GLYCERAE . L.

et [post]erisqve . eorvm . etc. (Corp. Inscr. Lat. vi. no. 948)*.

This last indeed was not found on the same site with the others,

but was embedded in the pavement of the Basilica of San Clemente

in Rome : but there is some reason for thinking that it was transferred

thither at an early date with other remains from the Cemetery

of Domitilla. Even without the confirmation of this last monument

however the connexion of this Christian cemetery with the wife of

Flavius Clemens is established beyond any reasonable doubt. And

recent excavations have supplied further links of evidence. This

cemetery was approached by an above ground vestibule, which leads to

a hypogseum, and to which are attached chambers, supposed to have

been used by the custodian of the place and by the mourners assembled

at funerals. From the architecture and the paintings de Rossi infers

that the vestibule itself belongs to the first century. Moreover the pub

licity of the building, so unlike the obscure doorways and dark under

ground passages which lead to other catacombs, seems to justify the belief

that it was erected under the protection of some important personage

and during a period of quiet such as intervened between the death of

1 De Rossi's investigations will be this uncertainty does not affect the main

found in the Bulletini di Archeologia point. It matters little for our purpose,

Cristiana 1865, pp. 17 sq., 33 sq., 41 whether the Flavia Domitilla of this in-

sq., 89 sq.; 1874, pp. 5 sq., 68 sq., scription is identified with the wife of

122 sq. ; 1875, pp. 5 sq., 46 sq.; comp. Clemens or with her mother, the daughter

Roma Sotteranea I. p. 186 sq., 266 sq. of Vespasian. The name Flavia Domi-

2 The lacunae in the inscription may be tilla was inherited from her grandmother,

filled up in more ways than one; but the wife of Vespasian ; Sueton. Vespas. 3.
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Nero and the persecution of Domitian. The underground vaults and

passages contain remains which in de Rossi's opinion point to the first

half of the second century. Here also are sepulchral memorials, which

seem to belong to the time of the Antonines, and imply a connexion

with the Flavian household. Thus one exhibits the monogram of a

flavilla ; another bears the inscription (hA . caBeiNOC . kai . titianh .

AAeAcpoi ; a third, d)A. nroAeMAioc . np . k*,i oyArri . KONKOpAiA. As regards

the second, it will be remembered that the father of Fl. Clemens

and brother of Vespasian bore this very name T. Flavius Sabinus ' ;

and de Rossi therefore supposes that we have here the grave of

actual descendants (grandchildren or great grandchildren) of this Flavius

Sabinus, through his son Flavius Clemens the Christian martyr". In

illustration of the name Titiane again, he remarks that three pre

fects of Egypt (a.d. 126, a.d. 166, a.d. 215 or 216) bore the name

Flavius Titianus, and that the wife of the emperor Pertinax was a

Flavia Titiana. We may hesitate to accept these facts as evidence

that the persons in question were actual descendants of the imperial

house; but if not, the names will at all events point to some

freedmen or retainers of the family. Moreover, connected with this

same cemetery was the cultus of one S. Petronilla, who was reputed

to have been buried here, and in whose name a basilica was erected

on the spot at the close of the fourth century8. This virgin saint

1 Borghesi (CEuvres III. p. 372 sq.) has his Christianity see Philippians p. 22.

shown that this T. Flavius Sabinus was 3 The two sons of Fl. Clemens, when

prefect of the city during the Neronian they were designated successors to the

persecution. He is described as a man throne, assumed the names Vespasianus

of a gentle disposition (Tac. Hist. iii. 65 and Domitianus by order of Domitian ;

'mitem virum abhorrere a sanguine et they were then little children; Sueton.

eedibus,' and again 'Sabinus non in- Domit. 15. We hear nothing of them

sultans et miseranti propior,' «5. 75 'in- afterwards, but on the fall of the Flavian

nocentiam justitiamque ejus non argueres dynasty they would retire into private

...in fine vitae alii segnem, multi mode- life and probably drop their assumed

ratum et civium sanguinis parcum ere- names. In a.d. 16* we read of one

didere ') ; and it is pleasant to think with Domitian, a successful general, ' qui se

de Rossi (Bull, di Archeol. Crist. 1865, originem diceret a Domitiano trahere

p. 18, 1875, p. 66) that the conduct of the atque a Domitilla;' Trebell. Poll. Tyr.

Christian martyrs at this crisis gave Trig. 11.

the first impulse towards Christianity 8 The sarcophagus of this Petronilla

in his family. In the epithet 'segnis' we was removed from the Cemetery of

are reminded of the description which Domitilla to the Basilica of S. Peter by

Suetonius (Domit. 15) gives of his son Paul I (a. d. 757—767). For the recent

Fl. Clemens, 'contemptissimse inertia;.' discovery of the Basilica of S. Petro-

For the bearing of this description on nilla and of another memorial of her
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was in legendary story designated the daughter of S. Peter. Some

modern critics have sought to explain this designation by a spiritual

fatherhood, just as this same Apostle speaks of his ' son Marcus' (i Pet.

v. 13). But the legend obviously has arisen from the similarity of

names, Petros, Petronilla; and thus it supposes a natural relationship.

The removal of her sarcophagus to the Vatican in the eighth century,

and the extraordinary honours there paid to her, are only explicable on

this supposition. Of this personage de Rossi has given a highly pro

bable account1. It had been remarked by Baronio that the name

Petronilla is connected etymologically not with Petros, but with Petro-

nius (he mighthave added Petrd); and de Rossi calls attention to the

fact that tHelounder of the Flavian family was one T. Flavius Petro, a

native of Reate, the grandfather of the two brothers, T. Flavius Sabinus

the prefect of the city and T. Flavius Vespasianus the emperor2. This

Petronilla therefore, whom the later legend connects with S. Peter, may

have been some scion of the Flavian house, who, like her relations

Fl. Clemens and Fl. Domitilla, became a convert to Christianity. Even

the simple fact of a conspicuous tomb bearing the name Petronilla,

would have been a sufficient starting-point for the legend of her re

lationship to S. Peter in an age when the glorification of that Apostle

was a dominant idea.

I have given an outline of the principal facts which de Rossi has

either discovered or emphasized, and of the inferences which he has

drawn from them, so far as they bear on my subject. He has also en

deavoured to strengthen his position by other critical combinations;

but I have preferred to pass them over as shadowy and precarious.

Even of those which I have given, some perhaps will not command

general assent. But the main facts seem to be established on grounds

which can hardly be questioned; that we have here a burial place of

Christian Flavii of the second century; that it stands on ground

which once belonged to Flavia Domitilla; and that it was probably

cultus within the Cemetery of Domitilla, its raison d'etre by pointing out the true

together with the sepulchre of SS. derivation of the name. The spiritual

Nereus and Achilles, see Bull, di relationship is a mere invention of

Archeol. Crist. 1874, pp. 5 sq., 68 sq., modern critics, following Baronio (Ann.

122 sq., 1875, p. 5 sq. See also below 69, §xxxiii). To this writer it is offen-

p. 162, note 1. sive that a daughter should have been

1 Bull, di Archeol. Crist. 1865, p. 22. born to S. Peter after his call to the

De Rossi seems still to attach weight to Apostleship ; and he argues against the

the opinion that this Petronilla was a natural relationship accordingly. The

spiritual daughter of S. Peter : but he old legend had no such scruple,

himself has deprived this hypothesis of , s Sueton. Vespas. 1.
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granted by her to her dependents and coreligionists for a cemetery.

There is reason for believing that in the earliest ages the Christians

secured their places of sepulture from disturbance under the shelter of

great personages, whose property was protected by the law during

their life time, and whose testamentary 'dispositions were respected

after their death1.

But if the Flavian household was the stronghold of Christianity in

Rome at this time, what light does this fact throw on the authorship of

our letter? Who was this Clemens bishop of Rome, so famous a

name in later legend, and (as we may infer) so important a personage

in contemporary Christian history? One answer is obvious. S. Paul,

writing to the Philippians (iv. 3), mentions with commendation a certain

Clemens. Origen therefore identified this person with the bishop of

Rome, just as he identified the Hermas saluted in the Roman Epistle

with his namesake the author of the Shepherd; and in both points he is

followed by later writers. But his opinion does not appear to be based

on any tradition. Moreover the Clemens saluted by S. Paul was ap

parently a Philippian ; and, as the name is not uncommon, all ground

for the identification disappears*. Others again in recent times have

supposed that the bishop of Rome and writer of the letter was none

other than Flavius Clemens, the cousin of Domitian, who was put to

death for his faith". It may be confidently affirmed however that, if

the bishop of Rome had been the nearest male relative to the reigning

emperor and the father of the boys whom Domitian had already desig

nated as his successors to the throne, the fact would have been paraded

in the earliest annals of Christianity and could not have passed into

oblivion. Others again have conjectured that he was a less conspicuous

scion of the imperial family. Thus de Rossi makes him the son of a

brother of Fl. Clemens*, herein following the Acts of SS. Nereus and

Achilles. These acts however are confessedly a spurious production5;

1 De Rossi Bull, di Archeol. Crist. 20 sq.

1864, p. 15 sq., Rom. Softer. I. p. 102 sq. 5 Acta Sand. Bolland. Maii III. p. 4.

* See Pkilippians p. 166 sq., for a Nereus and Achilles are there represented

fuller discussion of this question. as the chamberlains (eunuchi) of S. Domi-

3 Of recent editors, Hilgenfeld is very tilla the Virgin, and as having been

decided in identifying Clement the consul martyred at the same time with her.

with Clement the bishop ; p. xxxii sq. On the other hand the inscription which

(ed. 1), comp. Zeitschr. f. Wiss. Thiol. Damasus placed in this Cemetery of

1869, p. 232 sq. Harnack leans to this Domitilla implies that they were soldieis

opinion, but speaks with hesitation ; of the tyrant, who refused to be the

p. lxii sq. (ed. 2). instruments of his cruelty and resigned

4 Bull, di Archeol. Crist. 1865, p. their military honours : Bull, di Archeol.
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there is no reason to think that they had any other basis of .feet be

sides the cultus of SS. Nereus and Achilles and of S. Tetronilla' in

connexion with the Cemetery of Domitilla 5 and no such nephew of

Fl. Clemens is mentioned .elsewhere. Moreover this solution is open

to the ■same objections as the last, though not in the same degree.

Again, Ewald conjectures that he was a son of Fl. Clemens, and appeals

to the Homilies and Recognitions for support2; but for this conjecture

there is even less to be said. These Clementine writings do indeed

regard Clement the bishop as a distant relative of the Roman emperor8,

not however of Domitian, but of Tiberius ; while the names given in

the story to his father, mother, and brothers—Faustus, Mattidia,

Faustinus, Faustinianus—are borrowed from the imperial family of later

sovereigns, Hadrian and the Antonines. This romance therefore is

valueless as evidence; and at most it can only be taken to imply a

tradition that our Clement was somehow or other connected with the

household of the Caesars. Nor indeed is Ewald's theory consistent with

Crist. 1874, p. 20 sq. Whether the

legend of these martyrs was founded on

fact or not, it is impossible to say. The

discovery of a monumental stone with

their names in the Cemetery of Domitilla

would be a sufficient starting-point for

the story in the fourth and later cen

turies, when martyrdoms were the fa

vourite subjects for romance. There is

reason for believing that gravestones have

been largely instrumental in such fictions.

1 The Acts of S. Petronilla are incor

porated in those of SS. Nereus and

Achilles (see also Act. SS. Bolland. Maii

xxxi, VII. p. 413 sq., this being her own

day). So far as I can see, the legend of

S. Petronilla is due to the combination of

two elements : (1) The story mentioned

by S. Augustine as related in some

apocryphal writings of the Manicheans,

that S. Peter miraculously healed his

daughter (whose name is not given) of

the palsy (r. Adim. 17, Op. VIII. p. 139).

This story seems to be suggested by the

incident related in Mark i. 29 sq., Luke

iv. 38 sq. (2) The discovery of a sar

cophagus in the cemetery of the Christian

Flavii bearing the name of Petronilla.

When this tomb was transferred to the

Vatican by Paul I, a Church adjoining

the Basilica of S. Peter was built for

its reception. It seems to have been in

scribed AVRELIAE . PETRONILLAE . FI-

liae . dvlcissimae (see Bull. diArcheol.

Crist. 1865, p. 46). The first word how

ever is elsewhere given as avreae, and

possibly it may have been somewhat ob

literated by time. The identification with

S. Peter's daughter would naturally arise

out of this inscription, which was even

believed to have been engraved by the

Apostle's own hand.

2 Gesch. des V. Israel VII. p. 296 sq.

8 Horn. xii. 8, where Clement says,

rip e/iifi Turpi ws koX (rvvrp6(p(p airos

Kcu<rap ffvyycviSa Trpoff7jppMffa.TO yvvcuKa,

&<p' fa rptis cyei>6/ic$a vlol...ii p.i» ovv

p.-firr)p p.ov MaTTiSla eX^yero, 6 8£ iraryp

^auaros, 7W 5£ a8e\<pu)V Kal airrujp 6 fi&

4>au<rri>'0s fraXen-o 6 Si ^avormaeos tX^-

yero (comp. iv. 7, xiv. 6, io). The

parallel passage in the Recognitions (vii. 8)

is 'patri, utpote propinquo suo et una

educato, nobilis adaeque familise Caesar

ipse junxit uxorem ' etc. Ewald sup

poses that this Faustus and Mattidia are

intended to represent Flavius Clemens

and Flavia Domitilla.
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history or chronology. The sons of Tlavius Clemens were yet children

destined to the imperial purple at the very time when our Clement

presided over the Church of the metropolis.

But the theory which identifies the writer of the epistle with the

cousin of Domitian seems to me to be open to still graver objections.

Is it possible to conceive this letter as written by one, who had re

ceived the education and who occupied the position of Flavius Clemens;

who had grown up to manhood, perhaps to middle life, as a heathen;

who was imbued with the thoughts and feelings of the Roman noble;

who about this very time held the most ancient and honourable office

in the state in conjunction with the emperor; who lived in an age of

literary dilettantism and of Greek culture; who must have mixed in

the same circles with Martial and Statius and Juvenal, with Tacitus

and the younger Pliny; and in whose house Quintilian lived as the

tutor of his sons, then designated by the emperor as the future rulers

of the world?' Would not the style, the diction, the thoughts, the

whole complexion of the letter, have been very different? It might

not perhaps have been less Christian, but it would certainly have been

more Classical—at once more Roman and more Greek—and less

Jewish, than it is.

The question, whether the writer of this epistle was of Jewish or

Gentile origin, has been frequently discussed and answered in opposite

ways. The special points, which have been singled out on either side,

will not bear the stress which has been laid upon them. On the one

hand, critics have pleaded that the writer betrays his Jewish parentage,

when he speaks of ' our father Jacob,' ' our father Abraham ' (§§4, 31);

but this language is shown to be common to early Christian writers,

whether Jewish or Gentile (see p. 44). On the other hand, it has been

inferred from the order 'day and night' (§§ 2, 20, 24) that he must

have been a Gentile ; but examples from the Apostolic writings show

that this argument also is quite invalid (see p. 39). Or again, this latter

conclusion has been drawn from the mention of 'our generals' (§ 37),

by which expression the writer is supposed to indicate his position as

'before all things a Roman born". But this language would be equally

1 Quintil. Inst. iy. Procem. ' Quum father of his pupils for the highest hon-

vero mihi Domitianus Augustus sororis ours; Auson. Grat. Act. ad Gratian. 31

suse nepotum delegaverit curam,' etc. ' Quintilianus, consularia per Clementem

Sueton. Domit. 15 'Flavium Clementem oraamenta sortitus, honestamenta nominis

...cujus filios etiam turn parvulos sue- potius videtur quam insignia potestatis

cessores palam destinaverat. ' The rheto- habuisse.'

rician seems to have been indebted to the a Ewald Gesch. d. V. Israel VII. p. 206.
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appropriate on the lips of any Hellenist Jew who was a native of Rome.

Setting aside these special expressions however, and looking to the

general character of the letter, we can hardly be mistaken, I think, in

regarding it as the natural outpouring of one whose mind was saturated

with the knowledge of the Old Testament. The writer indeed, like the

author of the Book of Wisdom, is not without a certain amount of

Classical culture (§§ 20, 25, 33, 37, 38, 55); but this is more or less

superficial. The thoughts and diction alike are moulded on ' the Law

and the Prophets and the Psalms.' He is a Hellenist indeed, for he

betrays no acquaintance with the Scriptures in their original tongue :

but of the Septuagint Version his knowledge is very thorough and

intimate. It is not confined to any one part, but ranges freely over

the whole. He quotes profusely, and sometimes his quotations are

obviously made from memory. He is acquainted with traditional in

terpretations of the sacred text (§§ 7, 9, n, 31). He teems with words

and phrases borrowed from the Greek Bible, even where he is not

directly quoting it. His style has caught a strong Hebraistic tinge

from its constant study. All this points to an author of Jewish or

proselyte parentage, who from a child had been reared in the know

ledge of this one book1.

Jews were found in large numbers at this time among the slaves and

freedmen of the great houses, even of the imperial palace*. I observe this

very name Clemens borne by one such person, a slave of the Csesars, on

a sepulchral monument; D. m . clemeti . caesarvm . n . n . servo . castel-

LARIO . AQVAE . CLAVDIAE . FECIT . CLAVDIA . SABBATHIS . ET . SIBI . ET . SVIS

(Orelli Inscr. 2899): for his nationality may be inferred from the name

of his relative Sabbathis, who sets up the monument. And elsewhere

there is abundant evidence that the name at all events was not un

common among the dependents of the Cassars about this time. Thus we

read in a missive of Vespasian, de . controversia .... vt . finiret .

CLAVDIVS. CLEMENS. PROCVRATOR . MEVS . SCRIPSI . EI (Muiat MXCI. i).

In another inscription we have, evtacto . avg . lib . proc . accenso .

DE . LAT . (sic) A . DIVO . VESPASIANO . PATRI . OPTIMO . CLEMENS . FILIVS

1 This conviction of a Judaic authorship the length of the writer's quotations from

is strengthened in my mind every time the Old Testament shows that the book

I read the epistle. On the other hand was novel to him. But in fact the direct

Hamack says (p. lxiii, ed. »), ' rectius ex quotations are only a very small part,

elegante sermonis genere et e cc. 37, 55, and the least convincing part, of the evi-

judices eum nobili loco natum fuisse dence.

patria Romanum': and Ewald (1. c.) ar- * See Philippians p. 14.

gues (I think, somewhat perversely) that
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(ib. dcccxcix. 2); in another, clemens . avg . ad . svpelect. (ib. cmxvii.

10) ; in another d. m . sedati . ti . cl . secvndini . proc . avg . tabvl .

clemens . adfinis (it. cmxv. 9); in another, pro . salvte . t . caesaris .

AVG . F . IMP . VESPASIANI . TI . CLAVDIVS . CLEMENS . FECIT (Corp. InSCT.

Lat. vi. no. 940); in another, t . vario . clementi . ab . epistvlis . av-

gvstor ., this last however dating in the reign of M. Aurelius and L.

Verus a.d. 161—169 (ib. in. no. 5215); while in another, found in

the columbarium of the Freedmen of Livia and therefore perhaps

belonging to an earlier date than our Clement, we read ivlia . cal-

LITYCHE . STORGE . CLAVDI . EROTIS . DAT . CLEMENTI . CONIVGI . CALLITYCHES

(ib. mcccliv. 7). I venture therefore to conjecture that Clement

the bishop was a man of Jewish parentage, a freedman or the

son of a freedman belonging to the household of Flavius Clemens

the emperor's cousin. It is easy to imagine how under these cir

cumstances the leaven of Christianity would work upwards from be

neath, as it has done in so many other cases; and from their

domestics and dependents the master and mistress would learn

their perilous lessons in the Gospel. Even a much greater degree

of culture than is exhibited in this epistle would be quite consistent

with such an origin; for amongst these freedmen were frequently

found the most intelligent and cultivated men of their day. Nor is

this social status inconsistent with the position of the chief ruler of the

most important Church in Christendom. A generation later Hermas,

the brother of bishop Pius, speaks of himself as having been a slave

(Vis. L 1); and this involves the servile origin of Pius also. At

a still later date, more than a century after Clement's time, the papal

chair was occupied by Callistus, who had been a slave of one Car-

pophorus an officer in the imperial palace (Hippol. Hmr. ix. 12). The

Christianity which had thus taken root in the household of Domitian's

cousin left a memorial behind in another distinguished person also.

The famous Alexandrian father, who flourished a century later than

the bishop of Rome, bore all the three names of this martyr prince,

Titus Flavius Clemens. He too was doubtless a descendant of some

servant in the family, who according to custom would be named after

his patron when he obtained his freedom1.

1 This conjunction of names occurs also of connexion with the imperial house-

in an inscription found at Augsburg, T . hold. Compare also T . flavivs . lon-

FL . PRIMANO . PATRI . ET . TRAIAN . CLE- GINVS . . ET . FLAVI . LONGINVS . CLEMEN-

MENTINAE.MATRI.ET.T.FL. CLEMENTI. TINA . MARCELLINA. FIL [i] (ib. no. noo);

fratri (Corp. Inscr. Lat. ill. no. 5812), matri . pientissimae . lvcretivs . cle-

where the name Traiana is another link MENS . ET. FL . FORTVNATVS . FILI (ib. no.
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The imperial household was henceforward a chief centre of Chris

tianity in the metropolis. Irenaeus writing during the episcopate of

Eleutherus (circ. a.d. 175—189), and therefore under M. Aurelius

or Commodus, speaks of ' the faithful in the royal court' in language

which seems to imply that they were a considerable body there

(iv. 30. 1). Marcia, the concubine of this last-mentioned emperor, was

herself a Christian, and exerted her influence over Commodus in alle

viating the sufferings of the confessors (Hippol. Har. 1. a). At this same

time also another Christian, Carpophorus, already mentioned, whose name

seems to betray a servile origin, but who was evidently a man of con

siderable wealth and influence, held some office in the imperial house

hold. A little later the emperor Severus is stated to have been cured

by a physician Proculus, a Christian slave, whom he kept in the palace

ever afterwards to the day of his death : while the son and successor

of this emperor, Caracalla, had a Christian woman for his foster-mother

(Tertull. ad Scap. 4). Again, the Christian sympathies of Alexander

Severus and Philip, and the still more decided leanings of the ladies of

their families, are well known. And so it continued to the last.

When in an evil hour for himself Diocletian was induced to raise his

hand against the Church, the first to suffer were his confidential servants,

the first to abjure on compulsion were his own wife and daughter1.

4. Bearing these facts in mind, we turn to the persecution of the

Christians under Domitian. And here the close connexion, not only

of Christianity, but (as it would appear) of the bearers and the writer

of the letter, with the imperial household serves to explain the singular

reserve which is maintained throughout this epistle. The persecutor

and the persecuted met face to face, as it were. They mixed together

in the common affairs of life; they even lived under the same roof.

5844). The name flavivs . clemens F . stel . clementi by the decvriones .

occurs also in another inscription (Murat. alae . getvlorvm . qvibvs . praefvit .

cdxciv. 4), along with many other bello.ivdaico.svb.divo. vespasiano.

names which point to the household of avg . patre (Orelli, no. 748), found at

the Caesars, though at a later date. So too Turin. This Valerius Clemens there-

C.I.L. III. no. 5783. Comp. also D . M . fore was a contemporary of our Clement.

C . valerio . clementi . c . ivlivs . fe- For other instances of the combination

ux. et.flavia. heredes (Murat. mdv. Valerius Clemens see Corp. Inscr. Lai.

12). III. no. 633, 2572, 6162, 6179, Muratori

This last inscription illustrates the con- mcdxv. i, mdlxiv. 12. So too Valerius

nexion of names Valerius and Clemens Clementinus C. I. L. III. no. 3524, and

which appears in our epistle. Of this Valeria Clementina, ib. 2580.

phenomenon also we have other examples: ' Mason Persecution of Diocletian p.

e.g. a memorial erected c. valerio.c. 121 sq.
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Thus the utmost caution was needed, that collisions might not be

provoked. We can well understand therefore with what feelings one

who thus carried his life in his hand would pen the opening words

of the letter, where he excuses the tardiness of the Roman Church

in writing to their Corinthian brethren by a reference to ' the sudden

and repeated calamities and reverses ' under which they were suffering

(§ 1). Not a word is said about the nature of these calamities; not

a word here or elsewhere about their authors. As the text has been

hitherto supplied, these sufferings are represented as past, ras [yero/xjccas

t//ui/, 'which befel us.' But one of our newly discovered authorities

gives a present tense, 'which are befalling us' (yivo/iwas for yti'o/x.ei'as) ;

and this seems on the whole better suited to the general tenour of the

letter. There is no indication anywhere that the fears of the Roman

Christians had ceased. On the contrary, after referring to the victims of

the Neronian persecution, it is said significantly, ' We are in the same

lists, and the same struggle awaits us' (§ 7)1. The letter therefore was

probably written while the Church was still at the mercy of the tyrant's

caprice, still uncertain when and where the next blow might fall. How

ever this may be, it could hardly have been penned before the two most

illustrious members of the Church, the patron and patroness of the

writer (if my hypothesis be correct), had paid the one by his death,

the other by her banishment, the penalty of their adherence to the

faith of Christ ; for these seem to have been among the earliest victims

of the emperor's wrath. Flavius Clemens was consul a. d. 95, and he

appears to have suffered immediately after the close of the year2. In

September of the year following the tyrant himself was slain. The

chief conspirator and assassin was one Stephanus, a freedman, the

steward of Domitilla. He is even said to have struck the blow with

the name of Flavius Clemens on his lips, as if he were the avenger of

his master's death3. If this be so, the household of this earliest of

1 This interpretation however must not but ' after he had abdicated the consul-

be pressed. The words may refer to the ship. '

Christian course generally, and need not 3 All our authorities are agreed in

have any special reference to the en- representing this person as the chief as-

durance of persecution. sassin : Suet. Domit. 7 'Stephanus Domi-

2 Suetonius {Domit. 1 5) says that Domi- tillae procurator et tunc interceptarum

tian put him to death 'tantum non in pecuniarum reus consilium operamque

ipso ejus consulatu.' On the other hand, tulit etc'; Dion Cass. Ixvii. 15, 16, p.erb.

Dion Cassius (Ixvii. 16) speaks of him Zrcipdvov &Tc\ev$4pov...6 Ua.p8{nos...Tbv

as inraretiarra at the time. Clinton sup- 'Zritpavov eppinfievicTepov tuv SXXav ivra

poses that he was executed in the year el<r4ire/j.\fie k. t. X.; Philostr. Vit. Apoll.

95, to which as consul he gave his name, viii. 25 Jiriipavot rolvvv &ire\ev0epos rrjj
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Christian princes must have contained within its walls strange diversities

of character. No greater contrast can be conceived to the ferocity and

passion of these bloody scenes which accompanied the death of

Domitian, than the singular gentleness and forbearance which dis

tinguishes this letter throughout. In no respect is this tmcuccta, to

which beyond anything else it owes its lofty moral elevation, more

conspicuous than in the attitude of these Roman Christians towards

their secular rulers, whom at this time they had little cause to love.

In the prayer for princes and governors, which appears in the newly

recovered close of the epistle, this sentiment finds its noblest ex

pression : ' Guide our steps to walk in holiness and righteousness and

singleness of heart, and to do such things as are good and well-pleasing

in Thy sight, and in the sight of our rulers.' ' Give concord and peace

to us and to all that dwell on the earth... that we may be saved, while

we render obedience to Thine Almighty and most excellent Name,

and to our rulers and governors upon the earth. Thou, O Lord

and Master, hast given them the power of sovereignty through Thine

excellent and unspeakable might, that we, knowing the glory and honour

which Thou hast given them, may submit ourselves unto them, in

nothing resisting Thy will. Grant unto them therefore, O Lord,

health, peace, concord, stability, that they may administer the govern

ment which Thou hast given them without failure. For Thou, O

heavenly Master, King of the ages, givest to the sons of men glory

and honour and power over all things that are upon the earth. Do

Thou, Lord, direct their counsel according to that which is good and

well-pleasing in Thy sight, that, administering in peace and gentleness,

with godliness, the power which Thou hast given them, they may

obtain Thy favour' (§§ 60, 61). When we remember that this prayer

issued from the fiery furnace of persecution after experience of a

ywaiicds k. t. X. (he has just before men- lives. Philostratus connects the act

tioned the wife of Flavius Clemens). directly with the death of Clemens, say-

The motives of his act however are dif- ing of Stephanus, elre rbv redncura [K\ij-

ferently represented. The language of Sue- /xevra] ivBvixyBeU (ire iran-as, and repre-

tonius suggests that he did it to extricate sents him as addressing Domitian thus,

himself from a charge of embezzlement ov r^BvrjKev 0 TroXefutiraTit <roi KXi^uijs,

Dion Cassius says that he was only the us <ri of«, dXX' lartv ov iyii 0IS0, Kal

instrument of a general conspiracy in the ^vvrarru iavrdf eirl at. These words

household, to which even the empress have a strange ring, when we remember

Domitia herself was suspected to have that this Clemens was a Christian. Ste-

been privy, and that the conspirators phanus himself was killed in the fray

acted in self-defence, as Domitian was which ensued,

believed to entertain designs against their
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cruel and capricious tyrant like Domitian, it will appear truly sublime

—sublime in its utterances, and still more sublime in its silence. Who

would have grudged the Church of Rome her primacy, if she had

always spoken thus ?

5. The mention of this intercession for rulers leads to the con

sideration of another point of importance, the liturgical character of

this newly recovered portion. The whole epistle may be said to lead

up to the long prayer or litany, if we may so call it, which forms a

fit close to its lessons of forbearance and love. Attention is directed

to it at the outset in a few emphatic words : ' We will ask with

fervency of prayer and supplication that the Creator of the universe

may guard intact the number of His elect that is numbered throughout

the whole world, through His beloved Son Jesus Christ' (§59). The

prayer itself extends to a great length, occupying some seventy lines

of an ordinary octavo page. Moreover it bears all the marks of a

careful composition. Not only are the balance and rhythm of the

clauses carefully studied, but almost every other expression is selected

and adapted from different parts of the Old Testament.

This prayer or litany begins with an elaborate invocation of God

arranged for the most part in antithetical sentences. Then comes a

special intercession for the afflicted, the lowly, the fallen, the needy,

the wanderers, the hungry, the prisoners, and so forth. After this

follows a general confession of sins and prayer for forgiveness and

help. This last opens with an address, evincing the same deep sense

of the glories of Creation, which is one of the most striking character

istics in the earlier part of the epistle : ' Thou through thine operations

didst make manifest the everlasting fabric of the world, etc' (§ 60).

It closes, as the occasion suggests, with a prayer for unity : ' Give con

cord and peace to us and to all that dwell on the earth, as Thou gavest

to our fathers, etc' After this stands the intercession for rulers, which

I have already quoted. The whole closes with a doxology.

It is impossible not to be struck with the resemblances in this passage

to portions of the earliest known liturgies. Not only is there a general

coincidence in the objects of the several petitions, but it has also in

dividual phrases, and in one instance a whole cluster of petitions',

in common with one or other of these. Moreover, this litany

in S. Clement's Epistle begins with the declaration, 'We will ask

with fervency of prayer and supplication' (iKTevrj rfjv Birja-iv nal

1 See the parallel from Liturg. D. Marc. p. si, in the note on § 59 tovs h 0\l<f/ei

K. T. X.

CLEM. 18
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uctotav woiov/xtvoi); and the expression reminds us that this very-

word, 17 itcron]?, was the designation given to a corresponding portion

in the Greek ritual, owing to its peculiar fervency1. We remember

also that the name of S. Clement is especially connected with

a liturgy incorporated in the closing books of the Apostolic

Constitutions, and the circumstance may point to some true tradition

of his handiwork in the ritual of the Church. Moreover, this liturgy

in the Constitutions, together with the occasional services which ac

company it, has so many phrases in common with the prayer in

S. Clement's epistle, that the resemblances cannot be accidental.

But no stress can be laid on this last fact, seeing that the writers alike

of the earlier and later books of the Apostolic Constitutions obviously

had Clement's epistle in their hands.

What then shall we say of this litany ? Has S. Clement here in

troduced into his epistle a portion of a fixed form of words then in

use in the Roman Church? Have the extant liturgies borrowed

directly from this epistle ? Or do they owe this resemblance to some

common type of liturgy, founded (as we may suppose) on the prayers

of the Synagogue, and so anterior even to Clement's epistle itself? The

origin of the earliest extant liturgies is a question of high importance;

and with the increased interest which the subject has aroused in England

of late years, it may be hoped that a solution of the problems connected

with it will be seriously undertaken ; but no satisfactory result will be

attained, unless it is approached in a thoroughly critical spirit and

without the design of supporting foregone conclusions". Leaving this

question to others for discussion, I can only state the inference which

this prayer of S, Clement, considered in the light of probabilities,

suggests to my own mind. There was at this time no authoritative

written liturgy in use in the Church of Rome : but the prayers were

modified at the discretion of the officiating minister. Under the

dictation of habit and experience however these prayers were gradually

assuming a fixed form. A more or less definite order in the petitions,

a greater or less constancy in the individual expressions, was already

1 See Apost. Const, vii. 6—10, where a careful study of the prayers of the

the deacon invites the congregation again Synagogue with a view to ascertaining

and again to pray (ktcvws, (ti tKrevas, their antiquity. Some of the parallels

(n IxTevtoTepov. Comp. Liturg. S. Chrys. to S. Clement's prayer which will be

p. 122 (ed. Neale) Trjv iierevii rafrni* noticed below in the Addenda are

Uealai' rpoa84£au strongly suggestive of a connexion.

8 Such an investigation must include
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perceptible. As the chief pastor of the Roman Church would be the

main instrument in thus moulding the liturgy, the prayers, without

actually being written down, would assume in his mind a fixity as

time went on. When therefore at the close of his epistle he asks

his readers to fall on their knees and lay down their jealousies and

disputes at the footstool of grace, his language naturally runs into those

antithetical forms and measured cadences which his ministrations in

the Church had rendered habitual with him when dealing with such a

subject This explanation seems to suit the facts. The prayer is not

given as a quotation from an acknowledged document, but as an

immediate outpouring of the heart ; and yet it has all the appearance

of a fixed form. This solution accords moreover with the notices

which we find elsewhere respecting the liturgy of the early Church,

which seem to point to forms of prayer more or less fluctuating even

at a later date than this1.

6. Again fresh light is thrown on the doctrinal teaching oi S. Clement

by this discovery. The genuineness of the passage relating to the

Holy Trinity, quoted by S. Basil as from Clement (see above p. 168),

was questioned by many. The hesitation was due chiefly to the

assumption that this very definite form of words involved an ana

chronism ; and it was partially justified by the fact that several spurious

writings bearing the name of Clement were undoubtedly in circulation

in the fourth century when Basil wrote. The passage however has

a place in the genuine epistle; and though, as S. Basil says, it is

expressed apxaiKiirtpov, i.e. with a more primitive simplicity than the

doctrinal statements of the third and fourth century, yet it is much

more significant in its context than the detached quotation of this

1 Justin Apol. L 67 (p. 98 E) ko\ 6 its context here, it certainly suggests that

■xpoearwi ei%as opolias xai eixapitrrtas, the language and thoughts of the prayers

bail Sivap.it air if, dvairipirei. We were dependent on the person himself:

cannot indeed be certain from the ex- as e. g. in Apol. i. 55 (p. 90) Sib. X0701/

pression offi) Svvapis itself that Justin is koX axhy-arot tou (pawopivov, ootj Svvapis,

referring to unwritten forms of prayer, Tporpeij/ipevoi ipas k. t. X. (comp. i. 13,

for it might express merely the fervency p. 60). This is forty or fifty years

and strength of enunciation ; though in after the date of Clement's letter. In

the passage quoted by Bingham (Christ. illustration of oVij Svvap.it Otto refers to

Ant. xiii. 5. 5) from Greg. Naz. Orat. iv. Tertullian's phrase (Apol. 39), quoting

§ 12 (i. p. 83) tpipe, Stri) Sivapis, ayvura- it however incorrectly, ' Ut quisque...afe

pevoi Kal cupara xal i//vxas Kal plav propria ingenio potest, provocate in me-

ava\ap6vret (pwv^v k. t. X., the a<fq Siva- dium Deo canere.' The force of Strrj

/us has a much wider reference than to Sivapis may be estimated from its occur-

the actual singing of the Song of Moses, rences in Orig. c. Cell. v. 1, 51, 53, 58,

as he takes it. But in connexion with viii. 35.

l8—2
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father would have led us to infer. 'As God liveth,' writes Clement,

' and the Lord Jesus Christ liveth, and the Holy Ghost, (who are) the

faith and the hope of the elect, so surely etc' The points to be ob

served here are twofold. First; for the common adjuration in the Old

Testament, ' as the Lord (i. e. Jehovah) liveth,' we find here substituted

a form which recognizes the Holy Trinity. Secondly ; this Trinity is

declared to be the object or the foundation of the Christian's faith

and hope. On the other hand, our recently discovered authorities

throw considerable doubt on the reading in an earlier passage of the

epistle (§ 2), where the Divinity of Christ is indirectly stated in the

almost patripassian language of which very early patristic writings

furnish not a few examples. Where Clement speaks of ' His sufferings '

(rd TraOrjiwra avrov), our new authorities agree in substituting 'Christ'

(tov Xpiorov), as the person to whom the pronoun refers, in the place

of ' God ' (toB ®eov) which stands in the Alexandrian ms. This various

reading will be discussed in its proper place.

7. Lastly ; the discovery of the Syriac Version throws some light

on the canonical reception of the epistle. Not without some hesitation,

I expressed an opinion in the earlier part of this work (p. 21) that a

Syrian Christian would probably understand by the two Epistles of

Clement the spurious letters in praise of Virginity. I am still disposed

to think that this was the case in the fourth and fifth centuries, to which

I was referring. But our ms shows that at a later date the Epistles

to the Corinthians were not only known to the Syrian Church but also

treated by some persons as strictly canonical. With the evidence

which is now before us we are able to trace the following stages in

their progress towards full canonicity.

(1) The genuine Epistle of Clement was read from time to time

on Sundays in the Church of Corinth to which it was addressed (see

above pp. 3, n). Our information on this point relates to about

a.d. 170. This reading however did not imply any canonicity; for

Dionysius bishop of Corinth, to whom we are indebted for the infor

mation, tells us at the same time that his Church purposes doing

the same thing with a second letter of the Roman Church which they

had only just received when he wrote (Euseb. H. E. iv. 23).

(2) This practice was extended from the Church of Corinth to

other Christian communities. Eusebius, in the first half of the fourth

century, speaks of this epistle as 'having been publicly read in

very many Churches both formerly and in his own time' {H. E. iii. 16

iv irXeurrois (kk\i]<ti(Us iirl tou kolvov SeSij/xoo-iev^o'ijv ira'Aai t( kclI mff

yfias ovtovs).
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(3) For convenience of reading, it would be attached to mss of

the New Testament. But, so far as our evidence goes, this was not

done until two things had first happened, (a) On the one hand, the

Canon of the New Testament had for the most part assumed a definite

form in the mss, beginning with the Gospels and ending with the

Apocalypse, (b) On the other hand, the so-called Second Epistle of

Clement had become inseparably attached to the genuine letter, so

that the two formed one body. I shall endeavour to give an explana

tion of this attachment, when I come to speak of the Second Epistle.

Hence, when we find our epistle included in the same volume with

the New Testament, it carries the Second Epistle with it, and the

two form a sort of appendix to the Canon. This is the case with the

Alexandrian ms in the middle of the fifth century, where they stand

after the Apocalypse, i. e. after the proper close of the sacred volume—

thus occupying the same position which in the earlier Sinaitic ms is

occupied by other apocryphal matter, the Epistle of Barnabas and the

Shepherd of Hermas.

(4) It was an easy stage from this to include them among the

Books of the New Testament, and thus to confer upon them a patent

of canonicity. Uncritical transcribers and others would take this

step without reflexion. This is done by the scribe of A in his table

of contents (see above, p. 22 sq.).

It is interesting to observe, though the fact seems to have been

overlooked, that the treatment in the Alexandrian ms exactly accords

with the language of the 85th Apostolical Canon as read in the Coptic

Churches. The Books of the New Testament are there given as ' The

Four Gospels the Acts of us the Apostles; the two Epistles of

Peter ; the three of John ; the Epistle of James, with that of Judas ; the

fourteen Epistles of Paul ; the Apocalypse of John ; the two Epistles

of Clement which ye shall read aloud1.' Here the several divisions

1 The Coptic form of the Apostolical ' The Apostolic Constitutions or Canons of

Canons is preserved in both the great the Apostles in Coptic? London 1848.

dialects of the Egyptian language. The This Memphitic version however was

Thebaic is found in a MS recently ac- not made directly from the Greek, but

quired by the British Museum, Orient. is a very recent and somewhat barbarous

1320. I shall give an account of this translation from the previously existing

ms (which has not been noticed hitherto) Thebaic Version. The concluding words

in the Addenda to this volume, for it of the clause quoted stand in the The-

throws another ray of light on the dark baic TCirreneniCToAHfiKAiLHHC •

question of the history of the Apostolical eTeTtieoujOTgliioA, which I have

Constitutions. The Memphitic is pub- translated in the text ; in the Memphitic,

lished by Tattam in the volume entitled as given by Tattam (p. ■211), ^fr1^ item-
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of the New Testament occur in the same order as in A, though

the Catholic Epistles are transposed among themselves1; moreover

the Clementine Epistles are placed after the Apocalypse, as in that ms;

and, as a reason for adding them, it is stated that they were to be read

publicly*.

(5) Their canonicity being assumed, it remained to give practical

effect to this view, and to place them in a position consistent with it.

In other words, they must be transferred from the appendix to the

body of the New Testament. The only known document, which has

actually taken this step, is our Syriac Version, where they are attached

to the Catholic- Epistles. The date of this ms (a.d. 1170) throws

some light on the matter.

It has been observed above (p. 12), that the general silence about

the Epistles of S. Clement in the older discussions on the Canon

of Scripture seems to show that their claims to canonicity were not

considered serious enough to demand refutation. In the 85th and

last of the Apostolical Canons however the case is different. If the

existing Greek text of this Canon may be trusted, this document not

only admits them to a place among the Scriptures, but ranges them

with the Catholic Epistles. The list of the New Testament writings runs

as follows ; ' Four Gospels, ; of Paul fourteen Epistles ; of Peter two

Epistles ; of John three ; of James one ; of Jude one ; of Clement two

Epistles ; and the Constitutions (Siarayal) addressed to you the bishops,

through me Clement in eight books, which ought not to be published to

ctoXh iis.rAhmhc eTCTenoujov a clause relating to the eight books of

gi e&o\, which he renders ' the two the Apostolic Constitutions.

Epistles of Clemens, which you read out x The order of the Catholic Epistles

of.' among themselves is the same also in the

In the Arabic Version of this Canon, • Greek 85th Canon. It may have been

Brit. Mus. Add. 72 n, fol. 22 b (dated determined either by the relative impor-

A. D. 1682), in like manner the 14 Epis- tance of the Apostles themselves, or by

ties of S. Paul are followed by the Reve- the fact that the Epistles of S. James and

lation, and the Revelation by. the 'Two S. Jude were accepted as canonical in the

Epistles of Clement, and they are one church from which the list emanated, at

book.' After this comes the clause about a later date than 1 Peter and 1 John,

the Apostolic Constitutions, substantially 2 The clause about reading aloud seems

the same as in the Greek Canon. This to refer solely to the Epistles of Clement.

is an Egyptian MS. In the Carshunic At least this restriction is suggested by

MS, Add. 7207, fol. 27b (A.D. 1730), the connexion, as well as by comparison

which is of Syrian origin, the Apocalypse with a somewhat similar clause relating

is omitted, so that the Epistles of Clement to Ecclesiasticus which closes the list of

are mentioned immediately after the 14 the Old Testament writings. But on this

Epistles of St Paul. Here again follows point there must remain some uncertainty.
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all (as ov xpv S-q/jLoa-teveiv iirl Witw), owing to the mystical teaching in

them (8ic£ rot lv aurais /iuortKa) ; and the Acts of us the Apostles1.' Some

doubt however may reasonably be entertained whether the words KXi^icv-

tos hrurroXal Svo are not a later interpolation. In the first place, the

form is somewhat suspicious. As these Clementine letters range with

the Catholic Epistles, we should not expect a repetition of iirurroXat ;

and, as Clement is the reputed author of the Canons, we should expect

ipov KAif/tei/Tos, so that the obvious form would be ' Of me Clement

two2.' On this point however I should not lay any stress, if the

external evidence had been satisfactory. But the subsequent history of

this Canon tends to increase our suspicions. The Trullan Council

(a.d. 692) in its 2nd Canon adopts 'the 85 Canons handed down to

us in the name of the holy and glorious Apostles,' adding however

this caution ; ' But seeing that in these Canons it hath been com

manded that we should receive the Constitutions (8iaTa£e«) of the

same holy Apostles, (written) by the hand of Clement, in which certain

spurious matter that is alien to godliness hath been interpolated long

ago by the heterodox to the injury of the Church, thus obscuring for us

the goodly beauty of the divine ordinances, we have suitably rejected

such Constitutions, having regard to the edification and safety of the

most Christian flock, etc.8' Here no mention is made of the Epistles

of Clement ; and therefore, if the Trullan fathers found them in their

copy of the 85th Apostolical Canon, they deliberately adopted them as

part of the Canonical Scriptures. The Canons of this Trullan Council

were signed by the four great patriarchs of the East. The Council

itself was and is regarded by the Eastern Church as a General Council*.

1 Ueltzen Const. Apost. p. 253. from the former. The Canon in question

s Beveridge {Synod. II. ii. p. 40) re- is the 81st in the former, the 79th in the

marks on the difference between the latter. A third Syriac MS Add. 14,527

mention of Clement in the two cases. (about the XI th cent. ; ib. p. 1036)

He argues from it that different persons follows the last as corrected and reads 'of

are meant. him Clement.' I owe these facts to the

In the Syriac copy, Brit. Mus. Add. kindness of Prof. Wright, who also in-

14,526 fol. 0 a (a MS of the vuth cent., vestigated the readings of the yEthiopic,

and probably written soon after A.D. 641 ; Carshunic, and Arabic mss for me, as

see Wright's Catalogue p. 1033) it is 'of given elsewhere in my notes, pp. 274,

me Clement two Epistles.' In another 278. In the Syriac MS from which

Syriac copy, Add. 12,155, f°L *°5 b Lagaide has published his text (Rd. Jut,

(apparently of the vmth cent.; ib. pp. Eccl. Ant. Syr. 1856 p. ,£0) the form

921, 949) the scribe has first written 'of exactly follows the Greek, 'Of Clement

me Clement,' and has corrected it 'of two Epistles.'

him Clement' (■ . \ altered into CTl^). 8 Bevereg. Synod. I. p. 158.

This seems to be a different translation 4 The Trullan or Quinisextine Council

r
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From this time forward therefore the Epistles of Clement would be

come an authoritative part of the New Testament for the Christians

of the East. How comes it then, that not a single MS of the Greek

Testament among many hundreds written after this date includes them

in the sacred volume ? But this is not all. About the middle of the

eighth century John of Damascus gives a list of the New Testament

Scriptures (de Fid. Orthod. iv. 1 7, Op. 1. p. 284, Lequien). It ends :

• Of Paul the Apostle fourteen Epistles ; the Apocalypse of John the

Evangelist; the Canons of the Holy Apostles by the hand of Clement'

(fcavoves twv dyiiav o/ttoo-toXuiv Sia KA^o'tos). Here is no mention of

Clement's Epistles. But one ms, Reg. 2428, which exhibits inter

polations elsewhere, inserts a mention of them, reading the last

sentence kovovk tcuv dyicov d7rooToAa>v (cai onaroAai Svo Sia KA77-

/aeiTos, where the very form of the expression betrays the insertion.

This interpolation is significant; for it shows that there was a dis

position in some quarters to introduce these epistles into the Canon,

and that ancient documents were tampered with accordingly1. Again,

in the Stichometria attached to the Chronographia of Nicephorus,

patriarch of Constantinople (tA.D. 828), though itself perhaps of an

older date, the Epistles of Clement are not placed among the un

doubted scriptures, nor even among the disputed books of the Canon,

among which the Epistle of Barnabas and the Gospel of the Hebrews

have a place, but are thrown into the Apocrypha2. Again, a little

later we have the testimony of another patriarch of Constantinople,

the great Photius, who died towards the close of the ninth century.

In his edition of the Nomocanon* (Tit. hi. cap. ii, Op. iv. p. 1049 sq.,

ed. Migne) he mentions the 85th Apostolical Canon as an authority

on the subject of which it treats. Yet elsewhere he not only betrays

no suspicion that these Clementine Epistles are canonical, but speaks

in a manner quite inexplicable on this hypothesis. In one passage

was commonly called the ' Sixth ' Coun- part of the genuine text, though he speaks

cil by the Greeks, being regarded as a hesitatingly. But seeing that this MS

supplement to that Council ; Hefele Con- stands alone and that it is, as Lequien

ciliengeschichte III. p. 499. The 7th Gene- says, ' interpolatus varie' in other parts,

ral Council (the Second ofNicaea, A.D. 787) the spuriousness of these words can hardly

adopted both the Apostolical Canons be considered doubtful,

themselves and the Canons of the Trullan s Westcott Canon p. 552 sq. (ed. 4),

Council as a whole (see Hefele ib. p. 443) ; Credner Zur Gesck. des /Canons p. 97 sq.

and thus they were doubly confirmed as 3 On the relation of the Nomocanon of

the law of the Greek Church. Photius to earlier works of the same

1 Harnack (Prcef. xli, ed. 2) seems name, see Hergenrother Photius III. p.

disposed to accept kox iirujToKaX Sio as 92 sq.
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of his Bibliotheca (Cod. 113) he incidentally repeats the statement of

Eusebius (without however mentioning his name), that the First

Epistle was at one time 'considered worthy of acceptance among

many, so as even to be read in public' (irapd iroXXots diroSox^s

■q$uadr] oSs k<u SrjiMHTia avayivuxTKtaOai), whereas ' the so-called Second

Epistle is rejected as spurious' (<os v66o<s o7ro8oKi/xa^«Tai). In another

(Cod. 126) he records reading the two epistles, apparently for the

first time ; he treats them exactly in the same way as the other books

of which he gives an account ; he criticizes them freely ; he censures

the First, not only for its faulty cosmography, but also for its defective

statements respecting the Person of Christ; he complains of the

Second, that the thoughts are tumbled together without any continuity;

and he blames both in different degrees for quoting apocryphal say

ings ' as if from the Divine Scripture.' Moreover, his copy of these

Clementine Epistles was not attached to the New Testament, but

(as he himself tells us), was bound up in a little volume with the

Epistle of Polycarp l.

For these reasons it may be questioned whether the Clementine

Epistles were included in the Greek catalogue of the 85th Apostolic

Canon, as ratified by the Trullan Council", though they are found in

1 It is true that the procedure of the

Trullan Council in this respect was very

loose. It confirmed at the same time

the Canons of the Councils of Laodicea

and Carthage, though the Canons of

Carthage contained a list of the Canonical

books not identical with the list in the

Apostolical Canons, and this may also

have been the case with the Laodicean

Canons (see Westcott Canon p. 434, ed.

4). But these Canons were confirmed

en bloc along with those of other Coun

cils and individual Fathers ; and no in

dication is given that their catalogues of

scriptural books came under review. On

the other hand not only are the Apos

tolical Canons placed in the forefront and

stamped with a very emphatic approval,

but their list of scriptural books is made

the subject of a special comment, so that

its contents could not have been over

looked. The difficulty however is not so

much that the Trullan Council should

have adopted these Clementine Epistles

into their Canon carelessly, as that (if

they had done this) the fact should have

been ignored for several centuries.

a This inference will seem the more

probable, when it is remembered that

the list of the New Testament writings in

the 85th Apostolical Canon occurs in

several other forms, in which the Clemen

tine Epistles are differently dealt with.

(i) The Egyptian form has been given

already (p. 273). Here the Apocalypse is

inserted, and the two Clementine Epistles

are thrown to the end. No mention is

made of the Apostolic Constitutions.

(ii) Harnack (Prsef. p. xlii, ed. 2) has

given another form of this Greek list

which was copied by Gebhardt from a

Moscow MS of the 15th century, Bibl.

S. Synod, cxlix, fol. 160 b, where the New

Testament writings are enumerated as

follows ; rijj di Kcuvijt 5ia0i}K)js /3i/3\(a 5'.

tmoTo\ai Hirpov jS'. 'ludwov rptis. 'Iaxti.
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Syriac copies of an earlier date. But in the 12 th century the case is

different. At this date, and afterwards, the Greek canonists no longer

pass them over in silence. Alexius Aristenus, ceconomus of the Great

Church at Constantinople (c. a. d. 1160), repeats this list of the 85th

Canon, expressly naming ' the two Epistles of Clement,' and mention

ing the rejection of the Constitutions by the Trullan Council (Bevereg.

Synod. 1. p. 53) ; and more than a century and a half later, Matthaeus

Blastaris (c. a. d. 1335, Syntagma b. n) interprets the second Trullan

Canon as including the Clementine Epistles in the same condemnation

with the Constitutions1. This is certainly not the case ; but it shows

to what straits a writer was driven, when he felt obliged to account

for the conflict between the current text of the 85th Apostolical Canon

and the universal practice of his Church.

It will thus be seen that the only author who distinctly accepts

the two Clementine Epistles as canonical is Alexius Aristenus. His

fiov 'loiSa pia. Kkfoevros a'. HatXov

iiruTTokal 18'. The context shows de

cisively that this Moscow list is taken from

the 85th Apostolical Canon. The word

ti)a77e\Io seems to have been left out

after /3i/3Xia by homceoteleuton ; and

Acts is perhaps omitted from carelessness

owing to its position at the end of the

list in the Canon itself. The omission of

the Second Clementine Epistle is the

remarkable feature here.

(iii) The three JEthiopic mss, Brit.

Mus. Orient. 481 (xvnth cent.), Orient.

796 (about A. D. 1 740), Orient. 793 (about

the same date as the last), after the

Apocalypse, name the eight books of

the Ordinances of Clement (i. e. the

Apostolic Constitutions) and do not men

tion the Epistles of Clement at all. On

the other hand the ^Ethiopic text of the

Canons as printed by W. Fell (Canones

Apostolorum ALthiopicey. 46, Lips. 1871)

repeats the list as it stands in the Coptic

(see above, p. 273), ending 'Abukalamsis,

i. e. visio Ioannis, duse EpistoUe de

mentis'; and the jEthiopic MS Brit. Mus.

Orient. 794 (xvth cent.) ends similarly,

though the number of Clement's Epistles

is not mentioned. Again the independent

list in the MS Add. 16,205, (described

by Dillmann Catal. Cod. jEthiop. Brit.

Mus. p. 40), has them, but in a different

position, ending '...Epistola Iudse, de

mentis Epistolae 2, Apocalypsis, Pauli

14.' In other independent lists, Add.

16, 188 (described by Dillmann 1. c. p. 4)

and Orient. 829, the Epistles of Clement

are omitted. On the ./Ethiopic recen

sions of the Apostolic Canons, and on

different yEthiopic lists of the Biblical

books, see Dillmann in Ewald's Jahr-

biicher, 1852, p. 144 sq.

An account of Arabic and Carshunic

mss is given above, p. 274.

Generally it may be said that this

Canon is alteted freely so as to adapt it

to the usage of particular Churches.

Still the normal Greek form is the best

supported, as being confirmed by the

Syriac mss, which are the most ancient

of all.

1 Bevereg. Synod. II. ii. p. 56 as Si

TrpOffTlBlJGl Slcfc TOV K\tJjU«TOS dtJO &R17T0-

X&s Kal t&s TrovriSdaas rovTip Biardl-fts

tQv o.toot6\uv vffTEpov 6 ttjs ffvvoSov Sev-

repos KavCiv Steypatpev, ws wo\v to voOov

Tpos ttjc aiptTUiT)i> (cai wapiyypairrov 5e£a-

p^vas.
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work was written within a few years of the date of our ms (a.d. 1170)

and its authority stood very high. It would perhaps be over bold to

assume that the influence of Aristenus was felt in a Syrian monastery

at Edessa; but at all events the coincidence of date is striking, and

seems to show a pendency to the undue exaltation of these Clementine

Epistles in the latter half of the twelfth century. . There is no reason

however for thinking that our ms represents more than the practice

of a very restricted locality, or perhaps of a single monastery. Several

other Syriac mss, either of the Gospels or of Evangelistaries, are in

existence, dating not many years before or after this, and written

(in some instances) on this same Mountain of Edessa1; and if on

examination of these it should be found, as seems not unlikely, that

the table of lessons in our ms is unique, the fact will not be unim

portant in its bearing on the canonicity here ascribed to the Clementine

Epistles.

1 At least in one instance, the Paris 12 12 and the place ' Coenobium Deipara?,

MS described by Adler {Nov. Test. Vers. cui cognomen est Hospitium, in monte

Syr. p. 58), of which the date is A. D. sancto Edessse.'
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All deviations from the text of C are recorded in the notes, except a

few differences of accent and punctuation which are unimportant. The

v tythcvarriKov however is uniformly inserted, though wanting in C ; see

above, p. 226.

For the rule which has been observed in recording or omitting to

record the deviations of S, see above, p. 240.



THE EPISTLE OF CLEMENT.

AN8' (ON T*P HAl'KOYN NHniOYC, <])ON6Y9HCONT(M, kai

eJeTACMoc AceBeTc oAer 6 Ae emoy akoycon KATACKHNa>cei

en' eAni'ii nenoiOcoc, ka'i HCYX&cei a4>6Bo>c And ttantoc kakoy-

LVIII. ' Y7raKOV(rwfxev oiiv to irava<yiw ical iv$o£<t)

5 bvofjuxri avTOv, <j)wyovT€$ Tots irpoetprjiuievas $ia Ttjs

<ro(pias rois direidovcriv cwretXas, ira KaTacrKrivwcrcofieu

i ££eTa<rnds dffe/3as oXa] inquisitio impiorum perdit ipsos S. 3 ireiro<0<is]

confidcns S, using the same expression which occurs just below (§ 58) as the render

ing of x«roi0<fres : om. C. See the lower note. 4 iravayly] S translates as if

dylif. In § 35 xaj/Ayios is fully rendered. 5 Qvybvrts] ipeiyotTes (?) S.

1. avff av k.t.X.] The continuation

of the quotation Prov. i. 32, 33, from

the lxx. See above, p. 167.

2. tgeTao-fios] ''enquiry', 'l investi

gation', i.e. 'trial and judgment',

as in Wisd. iv. 6. The Hebrew

however is TmW, ' security ', i. e.

' false confidence ' ; which the lxx

translators seem either to have mis

read or to have connected with W,

'to ask, enquire'. In the' earlier

part of the verse the lxx departs

widely from the Hebrew.

3. iroroi&us] This word does not

occur in the great MSS of the lxx

(SAB) ; nor indeed, so far as I know,

is the reading KaTao-Krjvdarei eV (v. 1.

iv) ikirlii jrfTroidds found in any MS

of this version, though dvairavo-frai

iv (Ipr/vrj iretroiBms appears in place of

it in no. 248 (Holmes and Parsons),

this last being a Hexaplaric reading

(see Field's Hexapla, ad loc). Clem.

Alex, however clearly so quotes it,

Strom, ii. 22 (p. 501 sq.) 17 iravaptros

2o<j)ia \iyei' 'O 8e ifiov aKovav tcara-

<T<r)v<A<r(i in i\nl8i ntnoiBds' 17 yap rfjs

iXni&os airoKaraaTaais op.a>vipa>s fkirls

ttpr/rcu' 8ta [1. 810] tov KarcKrKijvtiarti

ttj X(£fl nayicaKas npo<redi)Ke to Ilf-

■noiO<is ; though elsewhere, Strom, ii. 8

(p. 449), iv. ^ 23 (p. 632), he has

avairaxxTtrm in «ipiji/t)c (-vy) ntnoiBds.

It is clear that ntnoiBdg is genuine

in the text of our Clement ; since he

dwells upon it in the beginning of

the next chapter, Karao-Kr]vaio-a>iiev

nenoidorcs icr.A. For other examples

of this manner of emphasizing the

key-word of a quotation see the

Addenda on p. 144, 1. 3. From the

manner in which Clem. Alex, begins

his quotation from Prov. i. 33, it may

perhaps be inferred that the passage

of his elder namesake was in his mind.

LVIII. 'Let us therefore obey,

that we may escape these threatened

judgments, and dwell in safety. Re

ceive our counsel, and you will never

have occasion to regret it. As surely

as God liveth, he that performeth

all His commandments shall have

a place among them that are saved

through Jesus Christ, through whom

is the glory unto Him for ever'.

4. iravayitf\ So also above, § 35.

See the note in the Addenda to

p. 116,1.3.

5. rrjs o-o<pias] Wisdom is re

presented as the speaker in the pas

sage of Proverbs just quoted. More

over this name 2o<pia was given to

the whole book; see above, p. 165.

6. KaTatTKrjviidapev] 'dwell inpeace'.

As the common Lxx rendering of

pC, for which purpose it was chosen
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ire7roi66Tes iiri to 6o~uoTaTOv tjjs neyaXwo~vvt]S avrou

ovofxa. Ze^aorde ty\v ovfxfiovXnv rj/uuiv, Kal e<rrai

dfxeTafjLe\t]Ta v/jllv. ffj yap 6 ©eos Kal ^7 6 Kvpios

'lr\arovs XpHrTos Kal to 7rvev/j.a to ayiov, r] t€ 7rio"Tts

Kal ij eA.7rts tu>v eKXeKTwv, otl 6 iroiriaras iv TaTrei-

vo(ppoavvri jxeT eKTevovs 67rtetfcetas d/meTajueX^Tw^ ra

V7ro tov Qeov ZeZofxeva SiKaicofxaTa Kal 7rpoo,Tcty/jLaTa,

oi/tos evreTayfj&vos Kal eXXoyifios ecTai ets tov dpiQfxov

1 oauiraTov] S renders as if &<riov, but the translator's practice elsewhere in

rendering superlatives is so uncertain, that no inference can be drawn as to the

reading. 2 fyiwc] add. &Se\tpol[/Ju>v] S. 3 kcU £5] So too S ; Basil omits

doubtless in part owing to the simi

larity of sound (see the note on /ia>fw-

<rK<mr)6ev, § 41), it implies the idea of

'rest, peace'.

3. a^rra^eXijra] A somewhat

favourite word of Clement, §§ 2, 54.

So aiuTapckriTat, below. For the

plural see Kiihner Gramtn. II. p. 59 sq.

tf) yap K.r.X.] This passage is quoted

by S. Basil, de Spir. Sanct. 29 (ill.

p. 61): see above, p. 168, where the

quotation is given. For the form of

adjuration (j 6 Ofor...on, 'As surely

as God liveth...so surely', comp.

(xi KupioroTt...which occurs frequently

in the LXX, e.g. I Sam. xx. 3, xxvi.

16, xxix. 6, 1 Kings xxii. 14, 2 Kings

v. 20, etc. So too Rom. xiv. 11

f<3 ryo>, Xcy« Kvpios, on e/ioi ic.r.X.

(where S. Paul is quoting loosely

from Is. xlv. 23, combining it how

ever with the f(3 ryw k.t.X. of Is.

xlix. 18); comp. 2 Cor. i. 18, and see

Fritzsche Horn. II. p. 242 sq., III.

p. 187. For a similar reference to

the Trinity see above, § 46. Here

They are described as ' the faith and

hope (i.e. the object of faith and

hope) of the elect'; for ij rt nlaris

k.t.\. are obviously in apposition to

the preceding words. For tXirtr,

meaning 'the object of hope', see the

note on Ign. Magn. 1 1 'lrjo-ov Xpiorou

rt)s (kirlbos qpcbv; comp. I Tim. i. I.

On the other hand the sense ofirloris

is different in Ign. Smyrn 10 17

TcXeia 7tiot«, 'hjo-ovs Xpioros (see

the note there).

5. rav tiektia-wv] A favourite

word with Clement, §§ 1, 2, 6, 46, 49,

52, 59-

6. pCT €KT€VOVS fTTUlKftat] The

phrase occurs again below, § 62. It

is a sort of oxymoron, or verbal para

dox, like ' strenua inertia ', ' lene tor-

mentum'; for cWiKcta involves the

idea of 'concession': comp. 1 Thess.

iv. II (j)i\oTifLc~io-dai ijau^afeiy. So

Greg. Naz. Orat. iv. 79 (I. p. 116),

speaking of Julian's persecution, says

ewuiKas cfiiafcro. The substantive im-

tUfia occurs also §§ 13, 30, 56: the

adjective eWueifc, 1, 21, 29. The fre

quency of these words aptly indicates

the general spirit of the letter : see

the note on § 1.

8. «XXoy«/ior] used here, as in

§ 57, for those who have a place

among the elect of God: see also

§ 44, 62. Comp. Plato Phileb. 17 e
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Twi/ <ru)Zbfxiv(ov Sid'lrjo'ou Xpurrou,' Si ou ifTTiv auTtp

10 t} So^a ets toi)s aicavas twv aiwvwv. dfxrjv.

LIX. '€dv Si r/j/es direidricrwa-iv rots vrrr avTOv

Si rtfxwv eiprauLevois, yivwo~KeTwo~av oti TrapaTTTwcei Kai

kivSvvco ou /j.iKpw eavTOvs ivStjcovariv, ti/uieTs Se ddaioi

ea-ofieda diro tghvtjjs ttjs dfxapria^' teal aiTtja-ofxeBay

15 eKTevfj Trjv Serjciv Kai iKetriav iroiovjxevoiy o7Tft>s tov

dpiQfiov tov KaTrjpidfJitifxepov twv iicXeicTwv avToii iv

this second fjj. Kijotos] twice in S, at the end of one line and the beginning of

the next. 1 xal Tpo&T&y/taTal om. S.

OVK iWoyifiov ov8' ivapi6p.ov.

tov api6fiov\ As above §§ 2, 3$,

and below § 59, with the note.

9. t&v <t<o£oii(vv>v] ' of those that

are in the way of salvation ', as

Luke xiii. 23, Acts ii. 47, 1 Cor. i. 18,

2 Cor. ii. 15. The opposite is 01

diroWvpAvoi, 1 Cor. i. 18, 2 Cor. ii. 15,

iv. 3, 2 Thess. ii. 10. Comp. also

Clem. Horn. xv. 10, Apost. Const.

viii. 5, 7, 8. In the Apost. Const.

viii. 5 the words are tov dpi6p.hv t&v

o-<o£op,tva>v as here.

LIX. ' Ifany disobey our counsels,

they will incur the greatest peril ;

while we shall have absolved our

selves from guilt. And we will pray

that the Creator may preserve intact

the number of His elect through

Jesus Christ, who called us from

darkness to light. Open our eyes,

Lord, that we may know Thee, who

alone art Holiest of the holy and

Highest of the high ; who settest up

and bringest low; who bestowest

riches and poverty, life and death ;

who art the God of all spirits and of

all flesh; whose eye is all-seeing,

and whose power is omnipresent ;

who multipliest the nations and

gatherest together Thine elect in

Christ. We beseech thee, Lord,

assist the needy, the oppressed, the

CLEM.

feeble. Let all the nations know

that Thou art God alone, and Jesus

Christ is Thy Son, and we are Thy

people, the sheep of Thy pasture'.

11. V7T avrov] i.e. tov Q(ov. In

the same way they again claim to

be speaking with the voice of God

below, § 63 tois v(j>' rjfiaiv yeypap.p.1-

vois Sta tov ayiov irvtvpaTos; comp.

§ 56 p.!) rjpM aXXa rai 6ekr)p,art tov

Ofov. See also Ign. Philad. 7 to

TTPevpa ov ifkavarat, dwb Oeov ov...

ikaXovv Oeov (pavij, where a simi

lar claim is made,

12. irapairrao-ei] 'fault', 'trans

gression': Jer. xxii. 21. Comp. Justin

Dial. 141 (p. 371). It does not occur

elsewhere in the lxx, nor at all in

the N.T., though wapdimnua is com

mon. Polybius uses it several times :

comp. also Sext. Empir. adv. Math.

i. 210.

13. ad$oi] As above, § 46. For

the whole expression, d6aos tlvai dnb

dfiaprlas, comp. Num. v. 31.

15. tov apidpov k.t.\.] See Rev.

vii. 4 sq. The same phrase rbvdpiS'

p,bv tov iickeKTav avrov has occurred

already § 2. In one of the prayers

in the last book of the Apostolic

Constitutions (viii. 22) we Have o ti)p

tov K00710V avoraaw 81a t&v evepyov

p.ivav (pavfponot^o-as Kai tov dpidp.ov

19
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o\w tw kcxt/ulu) SiacpvXcij-ri a6pav<TTOV 6 Sti/uuovpyds

twv a.TravTit)V hia tov ^ya7rrjfxevov 7ratSo? civtov 'lycrou

XpKTTOV, $i ou tKaXecrev rjjuas diro (Tkotovs ets <pw<s,

aVo dyvwarias ets eiriyvuxriv Zotys dvofttvros avrov.

I aOpavffTov] add. Deus S. 3 Xp«TToO] add. Domini nostri S. W«s]

««S; but this is doubtless a clerical error in transcribing the Syriac suffix. 5 Ads

r<S» tVXektwv crov dia(pv\aTT<ov, where

the expression here is combined with

another which occurs below (§ 60) ;

thus clearly showing that the writer

borrows directly or indirectly from

Clement.

1. aSpavarov] The word does not

occur in the lxx or N. T. It is

however not uncommon in classical

writers: e.g. Dion Cass. liii. 24

S8pavaTov /cat oXoicXijpov tc3 fitaSo^cp

ttjv irokiv iraptbaKev, which passage

illustrates its sense here. Comp.

Apost. Const, viii. 12 iiarpvXa^s

acmorov.

o 8r]p,iovpybs k.t.X.] The same phrase

occurs above § 26 ; comp. § 33. For

Sqpiovpybs see the note on § 20.

2. rov ljyanrjpivov ira&bs ie.r.X.] So

again lower down in this chapter,

Sia 'Itjctov Xpi<TTov Tov TJyaTrr)p,iVOV

iraibos o-ov, and 'Iijcrovr Xpiarbs 6 ira'is

<rov. It is worth observing in con

nexion with the other coincidences,

that these expressions 6 qyamjpevos

(dyajnjTos) 7raif crov, ci jrcut crov, occur

several times in the prayers in the

Apost. Const, viii. 5,- 14, 39, 40, 4'-

Comp. also Epist. ad Diogn. 8,

and Mart. Polyc. 14, where it is

twice put into the mouth of Poly-

carp, who was certainly a reader of

Clement's Epistle. This designa

tion is taken originally from Is. xlii. 1,

quoted in Matt. xii. 18 icW, d nais

pov ov r)peTi<ra, 6 dyamjTOi pov [els]

6v evtSotcrjo-ev 7) ■tyvxri pov; where irals

is ' servant, minister ' O^V). Comp.

Acts iii. 13, 26, iv. 27, 30. But the

higher sense of vlbs was soon im

ported into the ambiguous word jrmr :

e.g. Apost. Const, viii. 40 tov povoyt-

vovs crov iraibbs 'Ijjctov Xptcrrov, Epist.

ad Diogn. 8, Iren. iii. 12. 5, 6, etc. ;

and probably Mart. Polyc. 14 d tov

dyaTTrjrov iratBos crov 'i^crov Xplcrrov

irarrjp. And so Clement seems to

have used the word here.

3. ckoKco-(v K.T.X.] From 1 Pet.

ii. 9 tov e< o-kotovs vpas Kokeo-avros els

to Bavpaorbv avrov (pas. The epithet

Oavpaorbv which is wanting here is

supplied by § 36 (as read in the

Greek MSS) dvaddXXct els to Bav

paorbv \avTov\ (pas, where however

the epithet is omitted in the Syriac

and in Clem. Alex.

4. ayvoo-ias] ' stubborn ignorance'',

a stronger word than ayvoias : comp.

1 Pet. ii. 15. It occurs also Job

xxxv. 16, Wisd. xiii. I, I Cor. xv. 34.

See also Clem. Horn. ii. 6, iii. 47,

iv. 8, xviii. 13, 18.

els farlyvamv 86£r;s] Comp. Apost.

Const, viii. lid 81a Xpicrrov icjpvypa

yvdo-ea>s Soils qplv els ewlyv<oo~iv rijs

crrjs So^tjs Ka\ tov ovopaTos 0"Ov.

The language of Clement here seems

to be inspired by Ephes. i. 5 sq.

5. Tkni£eiv\ Some words have been

omitted in the Greek MS, as the first

editor has correctly seen. The words

supplied in the text, Abs fiplv, Kvpte,

will suffice. The same omission

existed also in the text from which

the Syriac Version was made. In

consequence of this, crov, o-e, o-e, o-ovj

e'naidevo-as, i/yidcras, eripijo-as, are there

altered to avoid the abrupt transition

from the third person to the second ;

>\
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5 [Ads tjfxiv, KvpieJ, iXiriZjeiv im to dp^eyovov 7rc«njs

KTicrews bvofxa <rov, dvo'i^as tovs 6<p6a\fxovs ttjs Kaphias

rifiwv ets to yivwcriceiv ere, tov fxovov yyicton en yyHAo?c

ATION 6N ATIOIC ANATTAYOMeNON, TOV TATT6IN 0 YN T<\ fBpiN

rj/iiv, Kupie] om. C S ; see below. 6 foo/id <rov] nomen ejus sanctum S ; see below.

Kapdlas} cordium S. 7 <re] eum S. v^ijXois] b^laron C; see the lower note.

and at length words are inserted

before 'A£iovp.ev to introduce the

second person. On the recurrence

of lacunas in our authorities see

above, p. 248. Hilgenfeld gets over

the difficulty in part by substituting

uvoi^ov for dvol£as: while Gebhardt

and Harnack deny that the text is

either defective or corrupt, and at

tempt to justify the transition by

such passages as Acts i. 4, xxiii. 22,

etc. (see Winer § lxiii. p. 725). But

the phenomena of our two authorities

show that Bryennios was right.

apxtyovov] i.e. 'Thy Name which

was the first origin of all crea

tion', iraaTjs KTia-eas being governed

by dpxeyovov. As an active sense

is obviously wanted, it must be

accented dpxeyovov, not apxiyovov,

as by Bryennios : comp. [Aristot.]

de Mund. 6 (p. 399 Bekker) Sia

rrjv irpiirtjv Kcii dpxaioyovov atria!',

where again we should accentuate

dpxaioyovov, for the expression is

synonymous with 6 navrov ijyfpdv

re Ka\ yeverap which follows imme

diately after. So too perhaps even

in Clem. Alex. Strom, vi. 16 (p. 810)

rrjv dpxeyovov rjpipav, for just below

it is defined as nptorr^v to ovti (jxoros

yivto-iv: but in Clem. Alex. Protr.

5 (P- 56) to nvp as dpxiyovov o-ffiovres

it may be doubtful whether the fire

is regarded as a principium. prin-

cipians (apxtyovov), or a principium

principiatum (dpxiyovov). In Greg.

Naz. Op. I. p. 694 we have to

dpxeyovov o-kotos. The word occurs

also Iren. i. 1. 1 (twice), 1. 5. 2, I.

9. 3, in the exposition of the Va-

lentinian system, where likewise the

accentuation may be doubtful. It

is not found in the LXX or N. T.

Editors seem universally to accen

tuate it dpxeyovos (see Chandler's

Greek Accentuation § 467); but, I

think, on insufficient grounds.

6. tovs 6<p6a\p,ovs k.t.\.] suggested

by Ephes. i. 17 sq. iv iwiyvdo-ei av-

tov, irerfMOTUjfLevovs tovs oCpBaXpois

ttjs KapSuis vp.mv (is to elhivai vpas

k.t.X. See also above § 36 r)veax6rj-

aav rjpav oi o<p8akp.ol Ttjs KapSlas.

Comp. Mart. Polyc. 2.

7. yivwo-Kciv k.t-.X.] Comp. John

xvii. 3 Iva yivtio-Kao-iv o-e tov p.6vov

d\rj6tvov Qeov.

vifrto-Tov K.r.X.] From the LXX Is.

lvii. 15 o vyf/iaTOs 0 iv v^y]\o\s /car-

oiKav tov alrova, dyios iv dylois

ovopa avra, vyjrio-ros iv dylois dva-

wavipevos. So in the prayer Apost.

Const, viii. 1 1 vi^ierre iv vi^Xoij, ayit

iv dylois dvairavopcve, doubtless taken

from Clement. Similarly the ex

pression 6 iv aylots dvairavoptvos ill

other liturgies, D. Marc. pp. 13, 27,

D. Jacob, p. 70 (comp. p. 44), S.

Chrysost. p. 118 (ed. Neale).

I have substituted v\jrq\ots, as the

reading both of the LXX and of the

Apost. Const. Moreover the Syriac

here translates by the same words,

SD1103 SDna, which render ttyttrror,

iv v-^rqKo'is, in the Hexaplaric Version

of Is. lvii. 15: thus using two differ

ent words. This however is not de

cisive in itself.

8. tov Taneivovvra te.r.X.] From

19—2
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YnepH(J)ANCON, TOV AIAAYONT& AOriCMOYC t6NWN, TOV TTOI

OYNTA TATT6IN0YC 6IC fyOC KCtl TOYC YTHAoYC T&TI6IN0YNTA,

\ , > i \ > i <

TOV nAOYTIZONTA KAI TTT00XIZONTA, TOV ATTOKTei NONT& KAI

2hn ttoioynta, fxovov evepyeTrjv 7rvev/j.aTct)v icai Qeov

7ra<r>;s o~apKOS, tov emBAenoNTo. In taTc aBy'ccoic, tov 5

iirotrrriv dvQpwirivwv epytov, tov twv KivhvvevovTcov

fiotldoV, TOV TU3V ATTHATTICMeNOON COOTHpA, TOV TTaVTOS

TTVeVfiaTOS KTlO~Tt1V KCtl I'KIO'KO'KOV, tov ir\t]8vvovTa

1 iOvuiv\ cw$puiT(i)y(= avwv) S. 4 fir TrotoiVra] redimit et vivificat S.

tvepytri\v\ eiiper-fyi S. 6 tuv kivSwcvovtwv] illorum qui affiiguntur S, but it is

probably a loose paraphrase. 10 <rc] eum S. 1 1 aov\ ejus S. rj/ids iratSev-

<ros, TJylaffas, eriyuijffas] inslruxit nos et sanctificavit nos ct honoravit 110s S. 'h£u>\>iuv

Is. xiii. II vfipiv vntprifyavav rairei-

vtiaa.

1. tov Diakvovrd] Probably from

Ps. xxxii. 10 8tatrK«8af(i ftovXas IBvmv,

dfJcrei 8t Xoyio>ious Xa<5i>.

2. tov iroiovvra icr.X.] Job v. 11

TOV ITOlOVVTa TdTTCtVOVS flS VlffOg Kal

diroXaXdra? i^eyeipovra, Is. x. 33 Ta-

jrfivtt^trowat oi wfnjKol, Ezek. xxi. 26

tran-fiwoo-ar ro ityijXov *al u^oxras

to rajrtivov, id. xvii. 24 fy& Kvpios 6

rairtivav £i\ov v^rrfKov Km vifraiv £vXov

Tcmcivov. See also Matt, xxiii. 12,

Luke xiv. 11, xviii. 14.

3. tov irXovrifoira K.r.X.] From

I Sam. ii. 7 Kvpios 7rra>x»'f" K<" fXov-

Tifn, Tun-tiroi /cal aiwjrot. Comp. also

Luke i. 53.

tov anoKTuvovra k.t.X.] Deut. xxxii.

39 iya airoKTtva Kai (jjv 7roti}<r<o,

I Sam. ii. 6 Kvpios Oavarol Ka\ faoyovei :

comp. 2 Kings V. 7 o 0eoj ryoJ rov

Bavaracrai Kal {aoiroujotu ;

4. *v*pyfrt)v) Comp. Ps. cxv. 7 «'-

iriaTpttyov, ^v\r) p.ov...ori Kvpios evrjp-

yeTTja-e ere. So too Liturg. D. Marc.

p. 25 TfrvxV* tvtpytra.

irvevudrav K.r.X.] Modified from

Num. xvi. 22, xxvii. 16. See also

§ 62 (58) fifo-TroTTjr t&v ■nvevp.h.Tav Kai

Kvpios nao-Tjs capxor, with the parallels

in the note (p. 169). Comp. Liturg.

D. Jacob, p. 65 ixvqo-0T)Ti, Kvpie, o 6eos

Tav irvevfiarav koi rrii<Trjt capxic.

5. tov imfiXfTTOvra k.t.X.] Ecclus.

xvi. 18, I9» a/3vo"o"os Kai yrj o-a\ev6rj-

crovrat ev tjj firio-Koirjj avrov, a/ia ra

opr) Kat ra OepcXia rrjs yrjs iv r^

iirij3\(ilrai tls avra rpopm avaatiovrau

Comp. Liturg. S. Basil, p. 156 6

Kadrfjitvos iiri Bpovov b~6£r)S Kal iiri-

fiXeirttv d/3vo-o-our. For the unusual

cVi/3Xcn-(iv iv, 'to look into', or

'at', comp. Eccles. ii. 11, 2 Chron.

xvi. 9.

tov eiroTTTrjv K.T.X.] See Ps. xxxii

(xxxiii). 13, which passage Clement

may perhaps have had in mind, as

he has already adopted an earlier

verse of the same Psalm in this con

text. For f'woimjs comp. 2 Mace.

yii. 35 T0«' iravroKparopos cVojitou

GeoC, Esther V. I tov irdvrav inomrjv

Btov.

6. TOV TOV KlvbwtVOVTOV K.T.X.]

Judith ix. II rXarrovaiv ft fHorjBos,

dvrikqTTTwp do-8tvovvTa>v,direyvacrpivav

o-Kenao-Tr/s, dmjkmo'p.ft'av ixarr/p. For

dmj\mo-p.evot comp. Is. xxix. 19,

Esth. iv. ad fin. See also Liturg.
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kdvti iiri yfjs kcu e'/c iravTWv enXe^afxevov toi)s dya-

10 TruivTa.'z ere c~ia 'Irjcrou Xpi(TTod tov r\yairmxkvov 7rcwSos

<rov, Si oi) tifias eTraiZevaras, ijyiaaras, eV//i>}<ras. 'APi-

oufj.iv (re, SetT7TOTa, Boh9on yevio'dai kai antiAh'ittopa

qfjuou. tovs iv 6\i\[set qfxwu (rwcrov toi)s Taireivovs

eK.eria'ov' toi/s ireTTTWKOTas eyeipov Tots SeoyueVots

15 errrKpdvridi' toi)s acre/3ets taarar tovs TrXaviafjuevovs tov

Xaov (tov e7TL(rTp€\Jsov' yopTaarov tovs 7reiv<avTas' Xv-

k.t.X.] S prefixes et dicemus illi cum supplicatione. 11 «] so apparently S; om. C.

It seems to be required, as Hilg. and Gebh. have seen. 84<nrora] Domine bone S.

13 rois Tairtmois £\{ti<rov] om. S, owing to the homoeoteleuton. 15 4m$Avri8i\

iirurrpd<pii8(, S. daefiti i] ccgrotos (iaBevets or voaovrras ?) S ; see the lower note.

D. Marc. p. 17 1} eXirir t$>v dmp\-

TTUTfttvav (comp. Liturg. S. Basil.

p. 166), Act. S. Theodot. § 21 (in Rui-

nart) ' Domine Jesu Christe, spes

desperatorum '.

8. Trvevparos ktIctttip] Zech. xii. I

Kvpios...ir\d<T(Tcov itvevpa dvOpairov iv

avrm, Is. lvii. 16 wvev/xa nap' ifiov

f£c\tv<TtTai>, Ka\ irvorjv ira<rav eycS

iiroltjtra. In Amos iv. 13 we have iya

...KTifavmevpa, where it apparently

means ' the wind,' but might easily

be understood otherwise.

inia-Kotrov] Job x. 12 jJ St cVi<rK<nr>)

<rov i<pv\a£e fiou to irvevpa, I Pet. ii.

25 rw mnjxiva Kai iirio-Kowov r&v

yjfvx^v xijiav, Wisd. i. 6 o Qeos...Tijs

KapSias avrov iir'uriumos dXrjdtjs. Comp.

Liturg. D. Marc. p. 17 ima-noire

iraor)s <rapKos.

1 1. 'Agiovpev K.r.X.] See the prayer

in the Afiost. Const, viii. 12 en

at-iovpAv we-. . .oiras iravrav iir'iKovpos

yevfl, Travrtav fioi]8bs Kai avriXrjTrrojp

(with the context), which is evidently

indebted to this passage of Clement.

Comp. Ps. cxviii (cxix). 114 florjOos

fiov Kai dvTiXynTap pov ei <rv.

13. tovs iv 0\tyci k.t.X.] Compare

the prayer in Liturg. D. Marc. p. 21

\vtpapal Sea-filovs, e£e\ov robs

iv dvdyxais, irttv&VTas x°PTao~ovt

o\iyoyjrvx<>vvTas irapaicdXe crov,

neit\aviip.evovs ixio-Tpctyov, itrico-

Tio-pevovs (jxoTayciyrjiroVfWtTrraiicoTas

eyeipov, o-a\evofievovs orypt£ov, ve-

voo-rjKoras tacrai (ppovpos ■qp.wv

koX dvTi\ijirTap Kara itdvra yevd-

p.tvos, where the coincidences are

far too numerous and close to be

accidental.

15. dcre/3eis] Comp. § 3 f^Xop ZSikvv

Kai dtrepij dveiKrjrpoTas. The reference

in do-ePets is not to unbelievers, but

to factious and unworthy members of

the Church. For this word Geb-

hardt (Zeitschr. f. Kirchengesch. p.

307, and ad loc.) conjectures do-$evt is ;

and this may have been the reading

of S. But the occurrence of rois

ao-devovvrat just below is a serious

difficulty, and on this account I have

hesitated about accepting it. It is

not sufficient to answerwith Harnack,

' avBevovvres animo, dadeveXs corpore

imbecilles sunt'; for both words are

used indifferently either of physical

or of moral weakness. Supposing
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Tpuxrai tous ceo"/utous tj/ndov i^avaa-rrifrov toi/s d<r6e-

vovvras' TrapaKaXetrov toi/s dXiyo^v^ovvras' rNcbToo-

can airavra ta I9nh, oti cy el d 0e6c mo'noc, /ecu

'/jjtrous XpicrTOS 6 irais cou, kcm hmeic a&oc coy kai

npdBATA thc nomhc coy. 5

LX. Cii Tr\v devaov tov koct/ulov cruffTacrtv hid

Ttav ivepyovfxevwv i(pavepo7roir]<ras' cru, Kvpie, tt\v

oikov/j£vt]v c/CTtcras, 6 7rt(TTOS iv wdaais Teas <yeveafc,

4 0 irais ffou] add. dilectus {& ^yairrjpivot) S. 6 2i] add. yap S. aevaov]

divvaov C ; comp. § 10, where C writes the word in the same way. rov KOff/j.ov] add

hujus S, as in other passages. 10 0 ao<pos\ uo(pos (om. 6) S. Kal] om. S.

that do-efieis were the original read

ing, the rendering of S may re

present either dadtvc'is (a corruption

of aVf/Sftr) or v(vo<rriit6ras (a substitu

tion of a familiar liturgical form, as

appears from Lit. D. Marc. p. 21,

quoted above). The Syriac word

here, NIV13, is the same as in the

Peshito Luke ix. 2 Xdaai tovs do-de-

vtls (v. 1. doSfvoivTas). Comp. Polyc.

Phil. 6 fTtaTpeCpovTfS ra diroTTfirXavrj-

piva, iiricrKcnropivoi tovs do~8tvtis,

which, so far as it goes, is in favour

of Gebhardt's emendation.

tovs w\ava>pivovs k.t.X.] Ezek. xxxiv.

16 to irerrXavrjpevov imoTptya (where

B has to irXavdpcvov ajroorpc'^ci)).

I. Xvrpacrai tovs 8eo-piovs] The

reference in this and the neighbour

ing clauses is doubtless to the vic

tims of the persecution under Domi-

tian ; see the note on § 1. The care

of the 'prisoners ' naturally occupied

a large space in the attention of

the early Church in the ages of

persecution : comp. Heb. x. 34, xiii. 3,

and see the note on Ign. Smyrn. 6.

A prayer for those working ' in the

mines ' is found generally in the

early liturgies ; comp. Apost. Const.

viii. IO vnip twv iv ptrdXXois Kal

tropicus <ai (pvKaKaU Kal Sca>ioir ovrtow

Sia to ovopa rov Kvplov 8cr)8ap.cv,

Liturg. D. Marc. p. 17 rovs iv <f>vXa-

Ka'is r) iv perdXXois ■ . .KaTe\opivovs %dv-

ras iXitjo-ov, navTas iXevBepaaov, Lit.

D. Jac. p. 63 p.vijo-8r)Ti, Kvpie

Xpio-riavav to>v iv beo-po'ts, rav iv

<pvXaKais, Tav iv al^paXao-'iais Kal

i^opiais, rav iv peTaXXois Kal fiaadvots

Kal mKpals SovXeiais oit<oi> iraripav

Kal ddfXtyav 77/xcot'.

i£avdo~rr]o-ov K.r.X.] Comp. I Thess.

V. 14 irapapv8e~io6e roiis oXt-yo^'iI^ous,

awf'xfrfe Tav doSevav, quoted by

Harnack.

2. yvcorao-av K.r.X.] I Kings viii.

60 oirais yvQsai irdvres ot Xaol rfjs yfjs

oti Kvpios 6 Qebs avros &ebs Kal ovk

eo~ru> in, 2 Kings xix. 19 yvdcrovrai

•trdcrai al j3ao-i\elai rijs yfjs on <ru

Kvpios 6 Otos povos (comp. Is. xxxvii.

20), Ezek. xxxvi. 23 yvcoo-ovrai ra %8vi\

on iy<i elp.i Kvpios k.t.\. Comp. John

xvii. 3.

4. 7//iftr nt.r.X.] From Ps. xcix (c).

2 yv&Te oti Kvpios avros io~Tiv 6 ©cos. . .

ij/my [Se] Xaos avrov Kal wpofiara 7^9

voprjs avrov : comp. id. lxxviii (Ixxix).

13, xciv (xcv). 7.

LX. ' Thou didst create all things

in the beginning. Thou that art

faithful and righteous and marvellous

in Thy strength, wise and prudent

"\
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Sikcuos ev Tot9 Kpifxao'LVydavixaa'To^ ev i<rxvi Kat.fxeya*

10 XoTrpeTrelcty 6 <ro(f>os ev tw kt'i^biv Kai oweros ev tw

tcl yevojueva tSpdtrai, 6 d<yados ev to?s opiofjievois Kai

7rto"TOs ev rots ireiroidocriv em tre, eAeHMON kai oikti'p-

mon, d(pe$ rifuv tccs dvofxias fifxtav kcli tccs dZucias kcli

tcl 7rapa7TTtojui.aTa kcli 7rA.J7///>ieAetas. /mj \oyiirt] ird<rav

15 dfxapTiav ZovXiov trov kcli TraiditTKtov, dWa Ktzdapurov

12 maris] mitis (benignus), probably XWT0S> S.

purifica S. See below.

1 5 Kafldpiow] Ka$apels C ;

in Thy creative and sustaining en

ergy, beneficent and stedfast to them

that put their trust in Thee, merciful

and full of compassion, forgive us

all our offences. Reckon not every

sin against Thy servants : but purify

us with Thy truth and direct our

steps in holiness. Make Thy face to

shine upon us, and protect us with

Thy mighty hand and Thine out

stretched arm from them that hate

us. Give peace to us and to all the

inhabitants of the earth, as Thou

gavest to our fathers when they

called upon Thee '.

6. 2u rf/v aivaov k.t.A.] The main

part of this sentence is borrowed in

Ajiost. Const, viii. 22 (quoted above

on § 59 top dpi6p.bv K.T.X.). Comp.

Wisd. vii. 17 eiSevai, avaraaiv Ko<rp.ov

tu ivipyeuxv aroixelaiv.

Sta twv cvepyovp-evcov K.T.X.] L C.

'didstreveal the inherent constitution

of the world by the succession of

external events'; comp. Rom. i. 20.

The word (pavepoTroieiv is late and

somewhat rare.

8. 6 ma-Tos k.t.\.] Deut. vii. 9

fitbs morbs 6 (pv\a<T<raii hia6nia)V...tls

X'Ai'as yevcds.

1 1. ibpa<rai] Comp. Prov. viii. 25

7rpo row oprj ibpaaBrfvai.

d dyadbs x.r.X.] i. e. ' He is benefi

cent where His operations can be

seen, and He is trustworthy where

faith takes the place of sight '. The

contrast here is between the things

which are actually seen and the

things which are taken on trust ;

comp. Heb. xi. I corn* 8e wiaris...

7rpaypdT(ov cXey^off ov ISkctro/Aevav.

For dpafiivoig Hilgenfeld has ipa>-

p.evoLs; Harnack and Gebhardt read

o-aCopevois, the latter having previous

ly conjectured wpia-pemis (Zeitschr. f.

Kirchengesch. I. p. 307) ; Zahn pro

poses b<riovp.evois{Gbtt. Gei.Aftz.lSy6,

p. 141 7). There is no sufficient rea

son however for questioning the

text. The idea, and in part the lan

guage, is taken from Wisd. xiii. 1,

c'fc ran opajiivwv dyaBav ovk "trxv<rav

eideVac rbv bvra ovre rots epyoit trpo-

crxdvret iniyvaxrav rbv TexvLrrjV. The

language in the latter part of the

sentence is suggested by Ecclus. ii.

10 sq. rit eveniiTTfvcre Kvplat Kai

KaTrj<r\vv8r] ;...8tort oiKTippav Kai tKtij-

p.av 6 Kvpios, Kai dcplrjcriv dpaprias.

12. i\efjp.ov k.t.A.] A very frequent

combination of epithets in the Lxx.

15. Kaddpurov] This is perhaps the

simplest emendation of KadapeU, the

reading of the MS, which cannot

stand ; Kaddptcrov having been written

KaOdpeta-ov, and the two last letters

having dropped out. Otherwise we

might read Kaddpys. Brycnnios, Hil-
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»jjuas tov KadapKr/J-ov tt/s o~ij<z dXydeias, Kal KATeyGyNON

ta aiaBh'mata jj/iwi/ en ociothti koI Zucaiotrvvri Kai

d7r\oTt]Ti KApAi<\c rropey'eceAi Kai noieTN ta kaAa kai

eyApecTA eNebnidN <rov kcu evunriov twv dp^ovTtav

rifAtiv. val, Zeo"jrOTa, eni'ebANON to npoccondN coy e<p' 5

hmac eic ata8a iv elptjvri, ets to (rK67rao-dfjvai fjfias th

X e 1 p 1 coy Trf kpataia Kai pvtrdijvai cLtto Tratnjs d/uap-

Ttas tu> BpAXiONi coy tw yyHAuV Kai pvo~ai q/j.d<s

? Kal SiKaiovivri Kal airKiTiyrt] om. C ; restored by Bensly from S, which has et

in jusiitia et in simplicitate. The omission is due to homceoteleuton. I have

not inserted the prepositions, because it is a common practice of S to repeat

them, where they are not repeated in the Greek ; see p. 239. 6 iv clpfyrj]

pacts S ; but this is probably due to an error of Syriac transcription, since a single

letter p for 3) would make the difference. 12 ocn'gjs] S ; om. C. This use

of the adverb is characteristic of Clement ; otherwise I should have hesitated

to introduce it on such authority. i5<rre cr&fradai i?/*os] om. C S ; see below.

genfeld, and Gebhardt tacitly retain

KaBapeU. For the expression comp.

Num. xiv. 18 Ka8api<T)iS> ov nadapict

rbv Zvoxov, quoted by Bryennios.

1. rfjs o-rjs akr/dfipf] See John

xvii. 17 ayiaaov avToiis €V rjj akrjdetq

K.r.A. ; comp. xv. 3.

KartvOvvov K.r.A.] Ps. xxxix (xl). 3

KaTfvdvve ra dm/3ijfiara pov, cxviii

(cxix). 133 to. 8ta/3r/fiara p.ov KarcvBo-

vov Kara to \6ytov <tov. The phrase

Karevdvvfiv ra tia^ij/MTa occurs also

Ps. xxxvi (xxxvii). 23, Prov. xx. 24.

The word fiia/Sij/iara, ' steps ', is rare,

except in the lxx and writers influ

enced by it.

2. iv 6<ti6tt)ti k.t.X.] 1 King&ix. 4

iru iav iropevdrjs ivanriQV ifxov, Kadus

fltoptvot) AauclS, iv ocrioTiyri KapSias.

3. iroutv K.r.A.] Deut. xiii. 18

iroieiv to Kakov kcu. to apeo-rbv ivavriov

Kvpiov tov Qtov o-ov : cornp. ib. vi. 18,

xii. 25, 28, xxi. 9.

5. inlcpavov] Ps. lxvi (lxvii.) 1

tjricpavat to 7rpoo~<o,Tov avTOV i(p* r'jfias '.

comp. ib. xxx (xxxi). 18, lxxix (lxxx).

3, 7, 19, cxviii (cxix). 135. See also

Liturg. D. Marc. p. 15.

6. ds dyada] See Jer. xxi. 10

iorrjpiKa to irpoo-umov fiov e'ni Tt)v

7ToKiv...ovk its dyada; comp. Amos

ix. 4, Jer. xxiv. 6. For els dyada. see

also Gen. 1. 20, Deut xxx. 9, etc.

Comp. Liturg. D. Jacob, p. 63

p.vr)cr6r)Ti..Trdvrav els dyaBov.

o-KeTrao-Bijvat] For this connexion of

o-Kerrdfciv comp. Is. li. 16 virb tijk

cr.Ktav rrjs xflP°s Z*0" o-Ktirdo-a tre

(comp. Wisd. v. 17, xix. 8), Deut.

xxxiii. 27 o~Kendcrci o-e •• virb lo~xvv

fipa-%i.6va>v divaav : and for the anti

thetical x«p» Kparata, ^pa\ion vyjrijXa,

Exod, vi. 1, Deut. iv. 34, v. 15, vii.

19, ix. 26, xi. 2, xxvi. 8, Jer. xxxix

(xxxii). 21, Ezek. xx. 33, 34.

9. twv /uo-ovvrav k.t.A.] Comp.

Justin. Apol. i. 14 (p. 61) tovs d8Uas

fiio-ovvras fffWeiv ncipapevoi, quoted

by Harnack.

1 1. eiriKaXovp.evcov k.t.A.] Ps. cxliv

(cxlv). 8 nacri rols imKakovpAVOis avrbv

iv aKrjdfia, For tv menu Kal d\t)6eiq
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OLTTO TWI/ fXKTOVVTtOV »JfiaS Ct'StKtoS. SoS 6/JLOVOtCtV Kdl

10 eipqvtjv y/iuv re icai Traciv rots kotoikovo-iv ty\v yfju,

Kadws eSw/cas toZs iraTpda'iv tjfJLWvt €ttikaAoym€no}n <re

avTwv d<rta>s en th'ctei ka'i aAhScia, [oxttc oroo£eo~6ai »Jfias]

iy7r»jKoows yivo/Jiei/ous tw iravroKpaTopt Kat iravapeTta

ovofxaTi o~ov, Tots tc ap-^ovariv Kal yyovfjtevots rifxwv

15 eiri Ttjs yijs.

S renders rf in veritate obedientes fuerunt nomini tuo etc., thus connecting koX

iv akyBetq, with the following clause. 13 iravroKpiropt kcU vavapirip] The

words are transposed in S, but this does not imply any different Greek text :

see above, p. 239. Also wavapirip is translated as if ivrlpup, NTpD (see § 3).

But a single letter would make the difference, tTOVO excellenti. Elsewhere

732 IIVD is the translation of vaviperot (see §§ 1, 2, 45, 57); and the translator

might here consider himself excused from the repetition of irar- which occurs in

both words. See also on iravayiif above, § 58.

comp. 1 Tim. ii. 7.

13. virrjKiovs k.t.X.] This might

be a loose accusative, referring to

the datives f/piv re nai ttaaiv k.t.A. ;

comp. Ephes. i. 17, 18 dag vp.iv

irvevpa <xo<piat ire <j> arurptvovs

four 6<t>6aKpovs k.t.\., Acts xxvi. 3

iirl <rov fteXAwv <rf\pfpov arrokayiiaBai,

pdXiara yvci (TTt)v ovra <rf k.t.A., and

see Winer § xxxiii. p. 290, § lxiii.

pp. 709 sq., 716, Kiihner 11. p. 667 sq.

But a double transition, ■narpturiv,

tiriKoKovfievtov, yyioptvovs, would be

very harsh; and for reasons which

are stated in the introduction (p.

247 sq.), I cannot doubt that some

words have dropped out, such as I

have inserted. Bryennios supplies

Ka\ aaitrov rjpas ; Gebhardt reads

vttt)k6ois ytvopivois; and Hilgenfeld

alters the whole sentence.

navroKparopt] So Hermas Vis. in. 3

t<5 pr/pari tou iravToiepdropos nai iv-

8o£ou dvoparos. At first it had occurred

to me to read iravroKparopiica, as it

occurred to Gebhardt, and as Hilgen

feld actually reads; comp. § 8 T<ji

iravTOKparopiKy fiovknpaTi airoii. The

omission of -k& before tail would be

easily explained, especially as the

archetypal MS is shown to have been

mutilated in this neighbourhood. But

the parallel passage from Hermas

quite justifies the reading of the

MS. In the LXX 7ravToKpdra>p seems

to be always applied directly to God

either as an epithet of e«os or

Kvpms, or independently ; and so in

Clement himself, inscr., 2, 32. But

the sense of to ovopa, as almost

an equivalent to 6 Geor (see [Clem.

Rom.] ii. § 13, and the note on

Ign. Ephes. 3), explains the excep

tional usage here and in Hermas.

TTavapera k.t.A.] For this expression

comp. § 45, and for the word iravdpt-

tos the note on § I.

14. rails re apxovcriv k.t.X.] The

punctuation, which I have adopted,

was suggested to me by Dr Hort.

It accords with the preceding words

(vapc<TTCt ivumiov o~ov nai ivdiriov t<3i/

apxpvTav ffpav : It disposes of the

superfluous ou'roir (see however § 21,

note) : and it throws 2u into its

proper position of prominence ; e. g.
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LXI. Cv, 5e<T7roTa, eSw/cas t>)j/ i^ova-iav t>Js /3a-

o~t\elas avTois hid tov fxeyaXoTrpeTrov^ Kai dveic&inyti-

TOV KpaTOVS (TOV, CtS TO yiVUHTKOVTCtS JJ^UOS Tt]V V7TO

(rov ai/TOts Sedofxevtiv Zo^av kcu Ti/urju v7roTa<ro,e<r6ai

avrols, [AtjSeu ivavnovfjiei/ovs to 6e\rnj.a.TL aov oh Sos, 5

Kvpie, vyieiav, eipr\vr\v> 6fiovoiavy ev&Tctdeiav, eis to

Zieireiv avTOi/s tjjj/ v7ro ow ZeZofxevriv avVo?s rjyefxoviav

dTTpocTKOirto^. o~v yap, Seo"7rora eirovpavie, (3a<ri\eu

tcov aiwixav, Si'Sws tois wots TftJj/ dvdpwTTWv ho^av KCLl

Tifxt\v Kat e^ovcriav twv €7ri Trjs yfjs virap-^ovTwv o~u, 10

5 Sot] precamur ut des S.

§ 6o 2u tt]V atvaov k.t.X. and § 6 1

just below, 2v yap, fie'oTroTa k.t.X.

See Athenag. Suppl. I evo-t^iaraTa

ftiaKfipJvovs Kai dmaiOTaTa npos T€ to

6tXov Kai Triv vptTepav {ZaaikeLav ;

comp. Theoph. ad Autol. i. II, who

quotes Prov. xxiv. 21 Tipa, vli, Qcbv

Kai fiatTikea k.t.X. The previous edi

tors have all connected the words

rots re ap\ovo-iv K.rA. with the follow

ing sentence, as apparently does C.

LXI. 'To our earthly rulers, O

Lord, Thou hast given the power,

that we may render them due obe

dience in entire submission to Thy

will. Therefore grant them health,

peace, stability. For Thou, O

Sovereign of heaven and King of

Eternity, givest honourand authority

to the sons of men upon earth. So

guide their counsels, that they may

administer well the power thus

entrusted to them, and may obtain

Thy favour. O Thou, who alone

art able to do this and far more

than this, we praise thee through

our High-Priest Jesus Christ, through

whom be glory unto Thee for ever'.

1. Trjs fiao-tXelas] 'of the sove

reignty■', i. e. 'of the secular power'.

\

For the genitive comp. Dan. xi. 20

•Kpaaaav bo^av fiacriXfias, ib. 21 cSib-

K(v in avTov bo£av /3ao~tAei'as. The,

fiacrikeia is the secular as contrasted

with the spiritual power; and, as

such, it is frequently opposed to iepa-

o-ivri, e. g. Apost. Const, ii. 34 So-<a

yirvX'l (juijiaros Kpeirrav, to<tovt<o

Upuo-ivq fiao-ikeias (comp. vi. 2), Test.

Duod. Pair. Jud. 21.

4. vitoTaa-o-taBai avTois k. t. X.J

See I Pet. ii. 13, 15 vn-ordyr/re

•irdo'T] dvdptiyrrlvfl Krio~ei bia tov Kvpiov...

on ovtcos ioTiv to 6 cXt] pa rod OcoC ;

comp. Rom. xiii. 2 6 dvriTao-o-opevos

Trf i^ovala tj tov ©eou biarayjj dv-

6tCTT1)KeV.

5. 8bs K.r.X.] In accordance with

the Apostolic injunctions, Rom.

xiii. 1 sq., Tit. iii. 1, 1 Pet. ii. 13

sq. : comp. Wisd. vi. 1 sq. See also

Polyc. Phil. 12. For other passages

in early Christian writers relating to

prayers for temporal rulers, see

Bingham Ant. xiii. 10. 5, Harnack

Christ!. Gemeindegottesd. p. 218 sq.

(Justin Martyr), p. 378 sq. (Tertullian).

The Apologists naturally lay stress

on the practice, as an answer to the

charge of sedition.
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Kvpie, Stevdwou Tr\v (3ov\rjv avrwv kcltcc to Ka\6v kccl

evapecrrou ivwiriov crov, ottws ZieiravTes ev elprivtj Kai

TrpavTtjTi evcrefiws Trjv vtto <tou avToh de$o/iej/>jv e£ou-

criav 'iXeco trov Tvy^duwcriv. 'O /novos Si/raTos 7roifj<rat

15 TctvTa Kai Trepicro'OTepa dyada /med' ii/Map, aol i£ofji.o-

Xoyov/xeda $ia tov dpxiepecos nal Trpoo~Ta.TOv twv

■^sV%WV TJ/ULWV 'lr}(ToO XplCTTOV, Si' 01/ CTOl f\ Zo^CL Kai

rj fieya\wo~vvri Kai vvv teal ets yevzav yeveav Kal ets

tows alwvas tcov alwvcav. cc/ul^v.

20 LXII. flepl fxev tcov dvt]KOVTOJV Trj 6pt]o~Kela rjfiwv,

14 TKeib a-ov Tvyxdvaaiv] tranquille compotes fiant auxilii quod {est) a te S,

obviously a paraphrase.

6. fvo-Tadeiav] 'stability'', 'tran

quillity ', comp. § 65 (59). The word

may mean either 'firmness, steadi

ness ' as a moral quality, or ' stability '

as a material result. The latter seems

to be intended here : comp. 2 Mace,

xiv. 6 ovk iavrcs tt/v jiuiTiXfiav evora-

Beias tvx*~"'i Wisd. vi. 26 (lao-£ktvs

(ppovtpos fv(TTadeia ttjfiov.

8. avptxTKOTTais] 'without stum

bling', ' withoutanyjar or collision ' ;

as § 20 ttjv \ctTovpylav avrav airpocr-

Koinos iTTiTeKovariv.

/3atrtXfS twv aldvav] The phrase

occurs only 1 Tim. i. 17 in the N.T.,

and as a v.l. in Rev. xv. 3 ; but it is

found in the LXX, Tobit xiii. 6, 10 ;

see also Liturg. D. Jac. p. 59.

Comp. § 35 TTtiTTip Tav alavav, §55

e*os tuv aldvav. Here the Eternal

King is tacitly contrasted with the

temporary kings, the flao-ikevs rav

alc&vcov with the /3actXeir tov alUvot

tovtov (comp. Ign. Rom. 6).

ii. iuvfivrw] As above § 20. Other

wise it is not a common word, and

does not apparently occur at all in

the lxx or N.T.

15. /ifff iJjwSj'] As Luke i. 72

jioii/irai (Xeos p.eTa j«w iraripav r)p.ijiy,

ii. x. 37, and so probably Acts xiv. 27,

xv. 4 ; comp. Ps. cxviii (cxix). 65

Xpr)<TTOTT]Ta CTrotrjaas /xera tov 8ov\ov

o-ov. It is the Hebraism DJ? TO

16. apxitpeas k.t.X.] See the note

on § 36.

17. ij 86ga k.t.X.] See the note on

§ 20. It is a favourite form of dox-

ology in Clement.

1 8. tls yevtav ytvea>v\ i.e. ' the

generation which comprises all the

generations' ; as Ps. ci (cii). 24 iv

yevea ytvt&v to. err) o-ov : comp. Ephes.

iii. 21 tov alavos Tav alcovav. This is

a rare mode of expression, the com

moner forms being els yevtas ytveav

or fir yeveav Kai yeveav, which are

quite different in meaning.

LXII. 'Enough has been said

by us however concerning the things

pertaining to our religion and neces

sary for a virtuous life. For we have

left no point untouched concerning

faith and repentance and the like,

reminding you that ye ought in all

righteousness to pay your thanks

giving to God, living in harmony

and peace and love; like as our

fathers behaved with all humility

towards God and towards all men.
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km Ttov wcpeXiixuiTCLTiav ets iudperov fiiov toFs 6e\ovo-iv

ev<re/3ft?s Kal Sikcuws Sievdvveiv [tjjj/ iropeiav avrav],

iicavcos €7rearTei\afiev vfiiv, dvdpes d$e\(bol. irepl 'yap

7rf(TTeft)s Kai [jieTavoias Kal yvr]o~ia<i dycnrt}^ Kal ey-

KpaTeias Kal (T(o(f>poo'uvris teat virofxovtj's iravra tottov 5

e^rjXafpno-afiev,, virofxifxvrio'KOVTt'i Seiv v/mas ev Sikclio-

gvvij Kal d\i}6eia Kal fj.aKp08vfj.ia. to wavTOKpaTopi

Qeia d(Tift)s evapecTTeiv, dfiovoovvTas dfAvtio~iKaKU)s ev

1 (col] S; om, C. The clause is translated in S 'et de iis (rebus) scilicet (IV3)

guts in ea (religione), qua maxime utiles sunt Mis qui volunt dirigere vitam (con-

versationem) excellentice et pietatis et juste, as if the translator had read tut ib<f>e\i-

p-oirdruv 87) (?) iv air-j ivdpeTov...diev66vea>. At all events he must have had a text

which a corrector had emended by striking out or altering tls, so as to govern

/3iox by IkevSvvttv : see above pp. 246, 247. In the Syriac we should probably

read TUT'BB'^ for nWBB>1, i. e. in pietate ( = eii<rc/3ws) for et pietatis.

1 tV iropelav avTuv] om. C S : see below. 4 eyicpaTclas] KTIVIS? ?]} super

continentia (as if incip iyKparelas) S, for another preposition (7t30 de) has been

used before for irept. Perhaps however the insertion of a different preposition is a

mere rhetorical device of the translator ; or ?JJ may be an accidental repetition of the

first syllable of the following word, as the Syriac forms of the letters would suggest.

And we have done this with the nopeiav avrav (see § 48), or ra 8m/3i;-

more pleasure, because we knew that para (§ 60), or perhaps with Bryen-

we were speaking to faithful men, nios rriv /3ovXi)i> avrav (§ 61). See

who had made a diligent study of the introduction, p. 247 sq.

God's oracles '. 3. Uavas irrarrtiXa/xcv] Bryennios

20. rav dvrjKoi/Tcov] With a dative has called attention to the similarity

as in § 35 ; see the note on Ign. of language used by Irenaeus, when

Philad. 1. It has a different con- describing this epistle, iii. 3. 3 orl

Struction, avr/Keiv els, in § 45* See the rovrov ovv roG KXiyiivroc, errdcrfais

note there. ovk 6\iyr)t rots iv Kopivda ytvop.ivrjt

rjj 0pr)<TK(lq tjp.dv] Comp. § 45 T®v d&c\<pois, iir(<TT€i\cv 1/ iv Ptip-rj i<-

8pr)(TKtv6vT<i>v rr)v p.tya\oTrpeirrj leal xXi/cria i/canurarijn ypacpr/v rots Ko-

ecSo^ov BprjirKfiav rov vyfricrrov. This pivBiois.

passage explains the force of the 5. itivra tottov k.t.X.] 'we have

words here: 'that befit men who handledevery topic'; Bryennios adds

serve the one true God '. by way of explanation, pakurra Se twv

1. ivdptTov] See the note on ayiav ypa<pav, thus taking wavra to-

Ign. Philad. 1. irov to mean ' every passage'; and

2. tSuvdvvfiv] The MS is ob- so it is rendered in the Syriac Ver-

viously defective here ; and we must s-ion, 'place of Scripture'. In this

supply some such words as t1)v sense tokos occurs above in the ex-
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d'yairtj teal elpiivtj fJ-era e/crei/oi/s ewieiKela^, /ca0a>s Kal

10 01 7rpoBe^tj\oofi6voi TraTepes ij/iuSv evrjpecrTt]<rau Tairei-

vo<ppovovvT6<s tcc wpos tov 7raTepa Kal Qeov Kal KTUT-

ty\v Kal 7rpos TravTas dvdpwrrovs. kou TavTa toctovtw

r$iov v7reiJ.vt]<raiA€v, eireibri (racpws t]BeifjLev ypacpeiv

jjyuas dvZpaariv TrKTTciis Kal eWoyi/MOTaTOis Kal eyKe-

15 Kvcbotriv ets Ta Xoyia t?js 7raiSeta? tov Qeov.

We cannot safely infer a different Greek text. 5 totov] add. scriptures S.

8 evapeaTftv] S ; evxapurrcTr C. See the same confusion above, § 41. The reading

of S was anticipated by Hilg. and Gebh. 9 xaBiit koX] xadiis (om. xai) S.

1 1 Oedv Kcd ktIut^v] universi creatorem Deum (Sew TtayKrlartp/ ?) S ; comp. § 19.

11 *y>os] S ; om. C. The authority of S in such a case is valueless in itself (see p. 139),

but the preposition seems to be required here. 13 ySioy] j5 Si' <Jx S, which

translates the clause, et hcec tanto sint (erunt) per ea qum monuimus. The translator

has had a corrupt text and has translated it word for word, regardless of sense.

(reiSii aa<pCo% fjSei/iev ypatpeiv] quia scilicet manifeste est iis; oportuit enim certe (p-lv)

ut scriberemus S, i.e. iirA 6tj catp&s ?;• Set (or (Set) p.iv yap ypdipuv k.t.\. Again

a corrupt reading, or rather a false division of the words, has been translated al

most verbatim. For the facility with which ydp might be omitted or inserted before

ypatpu, see Ign. Rom. 7. 14 £\\oyip.ti>TB.TOis\ doctis S.

pression iv irifMf rona, §§ 8, 29, 46. schisms, who are bidden to harbour

But this meaning does not seem at no grudge.

all natural here, where the word is 9. p.tra inrtvovs ic.t.X.] See the

used absolutely. For tottos ' a topic, note on § 58, where the same ex-

argument ', comp. e. g. Epict. Diss, pression occurs.

i. 7. 4 iiriiTKftyiv Ttva iroirjTfov tS>v IO. 01 7rpoit8ri\topevot K.T.X.] See

ToirfflK TovTtav, ii. 17. 31 orai» towi-ov §§ 17, 18, 19; comp. also § 30 iboBr)

tioroirj<rt].:T6i> toitov, and see other [17 paprvpia] roit irarpao-tv ypav rdtt

references in Schweighseuser's index fitxai'otr, and §31 dvarvXi^wpev to.

to Epictetus, S. V. For yfrrj\a<pav aw dpffls ytvoptva' rivot X°PIV l"-

comp. e. g. Polyb. viii. 1 8. 4 iratrav Xoyi)0i} 6 irarijp rjpav 'A[2paap ; k.t.\.

inlvoiav tyrjkaxpa. For this use of varipts in speaking

8. evapca-relv] Doubtless the cor- of Jewish worthies, see the note on

rect reading, as it explains the sub- § 4.

sequent (vt)p€<m)<rav. For another 14. AXoyijian-arois] See the note

example of the confusion of cvapto-- 0n § 58 «XXoyi/xor.

rt'iv, tvxapurrtiv, in the authorities, cyncitiipaa-iv] Comp. § 53 koK&s

see § 41. firiarao-Be ras upas ypaqbas, ayairijToi,

apMrjaucaKas] See § 2 dpvqo-UaKOi *a\ t'yKCKvcpaTt th Ta \oyia tov Oeov,

(with the note). This word involves with the note. For the word iyidtr-

an appeal to the sufferers from the rav see the note on § 40.
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LXIII. QefilTOV OVV €(TTIV TOtS TOIOVTOIS Kai

toctovtois inrohei'yfj.aa'iv 7rpoo-eX66vra<s virodeivai top

Tpa-^rfKov Kat tov Trfi \nraKoy\s tottov dvcnrXripwo'avTas

7rpo(TK\idrjuai toIs VTrap^ovciv ctpxtyyoTs twv ■n/.-i/^wj/

q/JuSv, 07Tft)s riav^aaravTe'i t/js fiaTaias <rrd(reoos em tov 5

2 iwoBSvai top Tpdxyhov] inclinemus collum nostrum et olediamus S. 3 0V0-

v\r]p<iaain-as...vi».o>v] implentes inclinemur Mis qui sunt duces animarum nostrarum

LXIII. 'We ought therefore to

regard so many great examples, and

to bow the neck in submission ; that

laying aside all strife we may reach

our destined goal. Ye will make

us happy indeed, if ye obey and

cease from your dissensions in ac

cordance with our exhortation to

peace. Andwe have sent to you faith

ful men who have lived among us

unblameably from youth to old age,

to be witnesses between us and you.

This we have done, to show you

how great is our anxiety that peace

may be speedily, restored among

you'.

1. BffUTov] The use of this word

seems to be extremely rare, except

with a negative, ov BefuTov (e. g. Tobit

ii. 13) or ddt'iuTov (see below).

rois toiovtois K.r.X.] § 46 Towirots

ovv virobeiyfiao-iv KoWr]6fjvat Kai r)p.as

del k.t.X. For toiovtois Kai roaovrots

comp. § 19.

2. irpoaeXdovras] ' having acceded

to, attended to, assented to, studied'1,

as in § 33 ; comp. 1 Tim. vi. 3 t'i

Tit erfpoSiSatncaXei <a\ p.r) irpoo-tpx^Tai

vyiatvovo-ivXoyois. So we find irpocr-

ipx*<r6ai aptrfi ' to apply oneself to

virtue', Philo de Migr. Abr. 16

(i. p. 449) > vpoaipx*vOai rots vopois

' to study the laws ', Diod. i. 95 ;

irpoaipxtaBai rfj (ro(f>la, rfj (pikocro<j)ia,

' to become a follower of wisdom, of

philosophy', Philostr. Fit. Ap. i. 2

(p. 2), iii. 18 (p. .50), comp. LXX

Ecclus. vi. 2<J o rrpoo-e\8dv airji (i.e.

Trj <ro<f>lq) ; irpoo-cpxco-Bai <pofiq> Kvpinv

' to give heed to the fear of the Lord',

LXX Ecclus. i. 30; irpoo-fpxc<r8ai pt]-

dfvl t&v tlprjp.ivu>v Philo de Gig. 9 (1.

p. 267) ; irpoaepxeo-Bai tu> \oya>, Orig.

c. Cels. iii. 48. These senses are

derived ultimately from the idea of

' approaching ' a person as a disci

ple'; e.g. Xen. Mem. i. 2. 47 &vntp

iiKKtv Kai 2a>fcpar« irpoarjkBov.

vwodelvai tov rpa^rjXoj/] 'submit

your neck ', i. e. ' to the yoke ' ;

comp. Ecclus. Ii. 26 tov TpaxrfKov

vp,u,v vTTodfre vno £vyov (comp. id. vi.

24, 25), Epictet. Diss. iv. I. 77

irapedaKas aavTov 8ov\ov, virtBr/Kas

tov rpaxrfKov. So too Acts xv. 10

emdrfvai £vybv eVl tov TpaxrfKov. The

expression is used in a different

sense in Rom. xvi. 4 vrrip rr}s ilrvxrjs

p.ov tov eavT&v rpa^j/Xov vwfBnKav,

where it means 'laid their neck on

the block ', not ' pledged their lives ',

as Wetstein and others take it.

3. avcnrkrjpdo-avras tottov] ' to oc

cupy the place ', 'fulfil thefunction ' ■

comp. I Cor. xiv. 16 6 dvanXtipav

tov tottov tov 1§io>tov, where the

choice of this elaborate expression

is probably a studied paradox to

bring out the honourable character

of a private station ; ToVor denoting

official position or dignity (see above,

§ 40, and the note on Ign. Polyc. 1),

while ifiicBriir implies the opposite of

this. So too here the object may

be to enhance the importantfunction

of obedience. See Clem. Horn. iii.
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"TrpoKeifxevov t'l/uuv iv d\ri6eta (tkottov St^a 7raj/ros /xw/ulov

KaTavTria-wfiev. XaP^v T"i° K0" dyaWiaciv rjfiiv irapk-

%€T€, idv vTrnKOOi yevofxevoi rots v<p' rj/mooi/ yeypa/mfxevois

01a tov dyiov TrvevfxaTOS e'/CKO'v//-jjTe tt\v dde/niTOV tov

S ; &vair\Tipto<rai C, omitting all the other words. See the lower note. 5 V<™~

xdauvrei] quusccntts et tranquilli S. 6 p.iip.ov\ add. et scandalo S. 7 dyaS'

X/offii'] add. magnam S.

60 tov ifibv dvcnr\r]povvTa toitov, and

comp. Joseph. B. J. v. 2. 5 o-rparuL-

tov rd£iv arronXripovvTa.

4. irpo<TKKi6fjvai k.t.\.] These

words are wanting in the Greek

MS, and I have restored them by

retranslation from the Syriac: see

the critical note. The true partisan

ship is here tacitly contrasted with

the false; the rightful leaders with

the wrongful. The language is ex

plained by what has gone before;

§ 14 fiv<repov £i]\ovs apxrjyois i£a-

(coXou^eiv, § 51 £Kilvoi oiTives op^ijyol

rrje o~rdo~uas kol dixoaraarias eyevyQrj-

(rav, § 47 ^la T0 Kal Tore wpooTcXiVft9

vp.as Trerrotri(r6ai...rrpocreK\l6t]Te yap

(C.T.X., § 50 Iva iv aycmri evpeBapev fii'xa

wpoaKkiacais dvBpamlvrjs ap.ap.01 (comp.

§ 21 p.fj Kara irpoa-Kkioeis). The com

mand to choose the right partisan

ships here has a parallel in § 45

(pCKoveiKoi eo~T€...irep\ rav dvTjKovroiv

els <ru>TT)picw (see the note). The

Syriac is JliTTV&n )1)rh p~iri3

intyaJT KraiD. For p-inj I cannot

think of any word so probable as

7rpoo7cXi#iji>aj, since p"l is a common

translation of kK'lvciv, and in § 21

7rpo<TKkio-cis is rendered NSiO KlTlWl;

though TrpooKklveodai, 7rpoo7cXto-4y, are

rendered otherwise, but variously, in

§§ 47> S°» Acts v. 36, 1 Tim. v. 21. On

the other hand WlTTO 'ductores'

might be variously rendered. It most

commonly represents 6 r\yovu.evos (§§ 1,

32, 37 in a double rendering, 55, Heb.

xiii. 7, 17, 24) ; but elsewhere -fjyepav,.

KaBriyrp-rjs, oSi/yor, etc., even jSovXfvnJs'.

I have given dpxrjyos, because it

brings out the contrast which Cle

ment seems to have had in his mind.

In §§ 14, 5 1, however, dpxnyos is ren

dered otherwise, KK>H, SME»"I, and so

Commonly.

5. oratreajs] Comp. Clem. Horn.

1. 4 '■*>» roeevrow \oyiapS>v rjo-vxd£eiv.

This construction follows the analogy

of verbs denoting cessation, etc.

(see Kiihner II. p. 341 sq.). It is un

necessary therefore to read TJcrvxao-d-

a-tjs, as Gebhardt suggests.

6. (tkottov] Comp. § 6 ew\ tov rfjs

vlaTf/ag fiefiaiov bpopov Karavr^o-apev,

and § 19 iiravab'pdpap.fv iirlrbv t£ dpxfjs

7rapa8ebKop,cvov ijp.1v ri]s elprjvrjs o~kott6v9

which explains the idea in the wri

ter's mind here. The expression

itself is perhaps suggested by Heb.

Xii. I Tpe'^0>/X€J/ t6v irpoieelpevov iJfUK

dyava. For o-kottov comp. Phil. iii. 14.

p.mfiov\ 'fault, defect': see the

note on pa>p.oo-Koirr]6ev § 41. In the

Old Testament it is always a trans

lation of DID 'a blemish'.

7. xaP^v K.T.X.] As in Luke i. 14

(comp. Matt. v. 12, Rev. xix. 7); see

also Mart. Polyc. 18. This combi

nation of words x«P" «<" dyaWlao-is

does not occur in the LXX.

9. Sia tou dyiov irveiparos] See

the note on § 59 toU vtt avrov 6V

ypiov dp-qphois. Harnack takes these

words with cKKoyjrrjre, but this does

not seem so natural.

d6ep.tTov] Acts x. 28, 1 Pet. iv. 3 ;
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tyXous v/ulcov opyrju Kara rqv evrev^iv fjv eiroiY\o~aixe6a.

7repi eipiivris Kal ofAOvo'ias ev rijSe Ttj eiritrToXri. '€7re/uL-

yjsa/ULev $e ical avdpas irunowi k<xi crw(ppovas, aico veo-

TrjTOS dva<rTpa(pevTa<2 ews yrjpovs a/xe/x7rT&)s ev v/uuv,

dtTives Kal fxdpTvpes e<rovTai fxera^v v/ixwv Kal ^/uwu. 5

tovto Ze iiroiria-aixev 'Iva eiSrjre on irdcra tjfxiv

(bpovrls Kal yeyovev Kal eo~Tiv ets to ev Ta%ei i^uas

eiptivevcai.

I trrevHiv] supplicationem et exhortationem S. 3 Si Kal] S ; Si (om. xal) C.

5 otnvct Kal] S; otrwes (om. xal) C.

and so too 2 Mace. vi. 5, vii. 1, x. 34. of the Roman Church, see the in-

1. fijXour] See the note on § 4. troduction p. 256 sq.

tvrtv$iv] This should probably be 4. •yijpour] So Luke i. 36 yi/ptt

explained of the ' appeal ' to the Cor- (the correct reading), and in several

inthians themselves ; see the note on passages in the LXX,e.g.Ps.xci(xcii).

[Clem. Rom.] ii. § 19. It might how- 14 yjpti, 1 Kings xiv. 4 yi/pot/r,

ever refer to the foregoing * prayer ' Ecclus. viii. 6, etc., with more or less

to God for concord ; comp. e. g. 1 Tim. agreement in the principal MSS ; so

ii. 1, iv. 5, Herm. Mand. x. 2. also Clem. Horn. iii. 43. On this

3. avipas] Claudius Ephebus and form see Winer Gramm. §ix. p. 73 sq.,

Valerius Bito, whose names are given Steph. Thes. s. v., ed. Hase. Our Ms

below, § 65 (59). For the bearing of has also yij'pe* above in § 10, where A

the notice here on the early history reads yij'pa.
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AN ANCIENT HOMILY

BY AN

UNKNOWN AUTHOR.

IF the First Epistle of Clement is the earliest foreshadowing of a

Christian liturgy, the so-called Second Epistle is the first example

of a Christian homily.

The newly recovered ending has set this point at rest for ever.

The work is plainly not a letter, but a homily, a sermon. The speaker

addresses his hearers more than once towards the close as 'Brothers

and sisters' (§§ 19, 20). Elsewhere he appeals to them in language

which is quite explicit on the point at issue. ' Let us not think,' he

says, ' to give heed and believe now only, while we are being admonished

by the presbyters ; but likewise when we have departed home, let us

remember the commandments of the Lord, etc' (§ 17). And again a

little later he speaks still more definitely ; ' After the God of truth,

I read to you an exhortation to the end that ye may give heed to the

things which are written (i.e. to the scriptures which have just been

read), so that ye may save both yourselves and him that readeth in the

midst of you' (§ 19). These words remind us of the language in

which Justin, who wrote within a few years of the probable date of this

homily, describes the simple services of the Christians in his time.

' On the day called Sunday,' he says, ' all remaining in their several cities

and districts, they come together in one place, and the memoirs of the

Apostles [i. e. the Gospels, as he explains himself elsewhere] or the

writings of the Prophets are read, as long as time admits. Then, when

the reader has ceased, the president (d irpoccrnos) in a discourse (Sia

Xo'yov) gives instruction and invites (his hearers) to the imitation of these

good things. Then we all rise in a body and offer up our prayers '

(Apol. i. 67, quoted in the notes on § 19). Here then is one of these

20—2
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exhortations, which is delivered after the ' God of truth ' has been first

heard in the scriptures l ; and, this being so, the preacher was doubtless,

as Justin describes him, o 7rpo«rr<os, the leading minister of the Church,

i.e. the bishop or one of the presbyters, as the case might be.

A different view indeed has been taken by Harnack. He supposes that

the homily was delivered by a layman', drawing his inference from the

mention of the presbyters (in §17 just quoted) as persons whom the

preacher and his hearers alike were bound to listen to. But this

language can only be regarded, I think, as an example of a very

common rhetorical figure, by which the speaker places himself on a

level with his audience, and of which several instances are furnished by

the genuine Epistle of Clement, who again and again identifies himself

with the factious brethren at Corinth (see the note on § 1 7). On very rare

occasions indeed we read of laymen preaching in the early Church ; but

such concessions were only made to persons who had an exceptionally

brilliant reputation, like Origen *. As a rule, this function belonged to

the chief ecclesiastical officer in the congregation. A presbyter did

not preach when the bishop was present ; a deacon was for the most

part regarded as incompetent to preach on any occasion 4.

The question therefore respecting the class of writings to which this

document belongs is settled beyond dispute. The homiletic character

of the work was suggested long ago by Grabe and others ; and in my

own edition I had regarded the opinion that it was a sermon or treatise

1 Exception has been taken to this Ceesarea (Euseb. H.E. vi. 19), writing to

expression jieri rhv Geoc t^s &\r)0eias. Demetrius of Alexandria, defend them-

Zahn (Gbtt. Gel. Ann. p. 1418) and selves for according this privilege to

Donaldson (Theol. Rev. January, 1877, Origen, as follows; T/>(xr^0ij«ce Si rots

p. 46) propose \6yov for Oebv, while yp&p.)ia.<nv, Sti tovto obSi irore ^koiVOij

Gebhardt suggests rSvoiv or Tbvov (TONQN oiSi vuv ytyirtfrai, rb irapovruv iiricnciirwv

or TONOY for TON0N). But it is difficult Xai'soiis op.iKeiv, ouk otS' oVws irpocpavCx ovk

to see why our preacher should not have &\t)I)t) \4ywv. 8tov yovv eipl&KovTai ol

used this phrase, when he elsewhere in- iTriTrjSeioi irpbs rb CxpeKuv rois 8Mt\(pois,

troduces an evangelical quotation with Hal TrapaKaKovvrai rip Xa£ TrpotropCKeip

X£yet 6 Qeos, §13; see the note on the inrb tcov ciyioiv tinffKoirwv, oiawep £v Aapdv-

passage. We do not even know whether 801s Ei3eX«s bird NVwcos koX iv '\kwI<#

the lesson to which he here refers was IlavXivos faro KAtrou xoi iv ~S.vvva.ocm

taken from the Old or the New Testa- ©e68wpos viro 'Attlkov twv fiaKapiuiv o'5e\-

ment. <p&v eUos Si ital Iv dXXois tojtois toCto

! See p. lxxii, note 11, p. 138 (ed. 2). yiveaBai, rifias Si pvr) elSfoai.

So also Hilgenfeld, p. 106 (ed. 2). * See Bingham Antiq. XIV. 4. j, 4,

3 The objections raised in his case Augusti Christl. Archaol. VI. p. 315 sq.,

show that the practice was rare. Alex- Probst Lehre u. Gcbctyp. 18 sq., 222.

ander of Jerusalem and Theoctistus of
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rather than a letter as prima facie probable, though so long as the end

was wanting this view could not be regarded as certain *. On the other

hand the theory propounded by Hilgenfeld, that we had here the letter

of Soter bishop of Rome to the Corinthians, mentioned by Dionysius of

Corinth about a.d. 170 (see pp. 3, 174, 180), was eagerly accepted by

subsequent critics and editors. In a courteous review of my edition

which appeared in the Academy (July 9, 1870) Lipsius espoused this

theory as probable. And still later, on the very eve of the discovery of

Eryennios, Harnack in the excellent edition of the Patres Apostolici of

which he is coeditor had confidently adopted Hilgenfeld's opinion;

' Nullus dubito quin Hilgenfeldius verum invenerit,' ' Mireris... neminem

ante Hilgenfeldium verum invenisse ' (Prol. pp. xci, xcii, ed. 1). This

view was highly plausible and attractive; but it was open to one

objection which I pointed out as fatal to it. It did not satisfy the

primary conditions of the letter mentioned by Dionysius of Corinth,

which was written in the name of the whole Roman Church, whereas

our author speaks in the singular throughout (p. 180 sq).

But while the newly recovered ending decides the character of the

document beyond the reach of dispute, it leaves the questions of

place, date, and authorship still undetermined. On all these points we

are obliged to fall back on such slight indications as the homily from

time to time affords.

(i) As regards the place, Corinth seems to me still to have the

highest claims to be considered. If the homily were delivered in that

city, we have an explanation of two facts which are not so easily

explained on any other hypothesis.

First. The allusion to the athletic games, and presumably to the

1 See esp. pp. 177, 178. I call at- suspended judgment. When my able

tention to this, because my view has been reviewer goes on to say of me ' He also

misrepresented. Thus Lipsius (Academy, agrees with Hilgenfeld in the opinion,

July 9, 1870) says of me, ' He holds that the epistle was composed during the

strongly with Hilgenfeld that the docu- persecution under Marcus Aurelius,' he

ment is really a letter, not a homily.' imputes to me a view directly opposed

So far from holding this view strongly, to that which I have expressed (p. 177).

I have stated that we find in the docu- I think also that the reader would

ment ' nothing which would lead to this gather from the manner in which I am

inference,' and again that it ' tears no mentioned by Harnack (p. lxvi, note 1,

traces of the epistolary form, though it p. lxxv) as ' refuting ' Grabe, that I had

may possibly have been a letter'; but maintained the document to be an epistle

I did not consider that in the existing and not a homily ; though probably this

condition of the work certainty on this was not intended. See the Addenda on

point was attainable, and I therefore p. 179, 1. 32 sq.
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Isthmian festival, is couched in language which is quite natural if

addressed to Corinthians, but not so if spoken elsewhere. When the

preacher refers to the crowds that 'land' to take part in the games

(eis toOs <f)6apTovs aywa; KaTairXeowH', § 7) without any mention of the

port, we are naturally led to suppose that the homily was delivered in

the neighbourhood of the place where these combatants landed. Other

wise we should expect m tov 'Io-fytoV, or ets VLopLvOov, or some explana

tory addition of the kind '.

Secondly. This hypothesis alone satisfactorily explains the dissemi

nation and reputed authorship of the document. It was early attached

to the Epistle of Clement in the mss (see p. 247) and came ultimately

to be attributed to the same author. How did this happen ? The First

Epistle was read from time to time in the Church of Corinth, as we

know. This homily was first preached, if my view be correct, to these

same Corinthians; it was not an extempore address, but was delivered from

a manuscript '; it was considered of sufficient value to be carefully pre

served ; and (as we may venture to suppose) it was read publicly to the

Christian congregation at Corinth from time to time, like the genuine

Epistle of Clement. The fact that these Corinthians took for public

1 Thus in Plat. Euthyd. 297 c veoxxrl,

fioi SoKetv, KaTenrejrXeiMcin, where the word

is used absolutely, we naturally under

stand the place in which the speaker is

at the time.

2 § 19 peri, rbv Qebv rrjs dXrjffelas dpa-

yiv&GKW bpuv ivTtv^w els rb Trpootxeiv

rots yeypap.p.e'vois, Xva. /cat iaVToOs a&<n)Te

KaX rbv ivayiviittKOvra (v ipuv. It is

possible however, that the homily was

originally delivered extempore and taken

down by short-hand writers (raxvypdcpot,

notarii), and that the references to the

reader were introduced afterwards when

it was read in the Church as a homily.

The employment of short-hand writers

was frequent. We read of discourses of

Origen taken down in this way (Euseb.

II. E. vi. 36) : and Origen himself on one

occasion (Comm. in Ioann. vi. Prsef., IV.

p. 1 01) excuses himself for not having

gone on with his work by the fact that

the ' customary short-hand writers ' were

not there, nal oi crwjjtos Si Taxvypi.<PM

H>i Tapovres toO txe<r0ai tuv virayopei<Teon>

iK&kvov; comp. Photius Bibl. m. At

a later date this became a common mode

of preserving pulpit oratory: see Bing

ham Ant. xiv. 4. 11. It was not un

common for sermons and lectures to be

taken down surreptitiously : see Gaudent.

Prof. p. 120 (Patrol. Lai. XX. p. 831

Migne) ' notariis, ut comperi, latenter ap-

positis ' (with the note). On stenography

among the ancients see Ducange Glos-

sarium IV. p. 642 sq. (ed. Henschel) s. v.

JVota, together with the references col

lected in Mayor's Bibl. Clue to Lot. Lit.

p. 175 sq. See also Contemporary Re

view October 1875, p. 841 note. This

alternative is suggested by Hamack

Zeitschr. f. Kirchengesch. I. p. 268. The

hypothesis would at all events have the

merit of explaining the incoherence and

looseness of expression which we find in

this work; but in the absence of evi

dence it is safer to assume that the ser

mon was committed to writing by the

preacher himself.
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reading not only the Epistle of Clement, which might be thought to

have acquired a peculiar sanctity by its venerable age, but also the

much later letter of the Romans under bishop Soter, shows the practice

of this Church in reference to uncanonical documents. In this way it

would be bound up with the Epistle of Clement for convenience. In

such a volume as is here supposed, the Epistle of Clement would be

numbered and entitled thus :

A

kAhmsntoc npoc KopiNOioyc

with or without the addition enicToAH ; while the homily which stood

next in the volume might have had the heading

B

npoc KopiNOiOYC

with or without the addition Aoroc or omiAia, just as Orations of Dion

Chrysostom bear the titles npoc &Ae2&NApeic, npoc AnA/weic; the

author of the sermon however not being named. In the course of

transcription the enumeration a, B, would easily be displaced, so

that the two works would seem to be of the same kind and

by the same author1. As a matter of fact, indications are not

■wanting in our existing authorities, that after this homily had

been attached to S. Clement's epistle it remained anonymous in the

common document which contained both works. In the Alexandrian

ms there is no heading at all to the so-called Second Epistle (see pp.

22, 174). This fact however cannot be pressed, for it seems not

unlikely that the title has been cut off2. But in the case of the Syriac

1 This opinion was arrived at indepen- of the British Museum to look at it and to

dently of the remarks of Zahn {Gott. Gel. give me his opinion. His report is to

Am. Nov. 8, 1876, p. 1430 sq.), and I am . this effect :

the more glad to find that he accounts for The title to the First Epistle has

the common heading of this sermon in a small ornamental flourishes beneath. Be-

similar way. tween the bottom of these and the text

s This possibility was overlooked by there is a space of $ of an inch. Over

me in my edition pp. 22, 174. My at- the first column of the Second Epistle

tention was directed to it by a remark of (where the title should be, if there were

Harnack (Z. f. K. I. p. 275, note 1), any) the top of the leaf is cut obliquely

who however incorrectly states that in A so that the space left between the top of

the First Epistle has ' page-headings over the leaf and the text varies from \ to J of

the columns.' There is only one such an inch. Thus the space is quite con-

page-heading, which stands over the first sistent with the supposition that the title

column as the title to the work. Having has been cut away. Moreover there is

omitted to inspect the MS myself with this a single spot at the top of the page,

view, I requested Mr E. M. Thompson which may have been the end of an
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Version the testimony is free from suspicion. Here the genuine letter

is called in the heading not ' The First Epistle of Clement ' but ' The

Catholic Epistle of Clement,' as if it were the only known letter written

by this father (see p. 233). In both cases however the scribes them

selves have in some other part of their respective mss designated our work

the Second Epistle of Clement ; and this fact renders the survival of

the older form only the more significant

For these reasons I adhere to Corinth as the place of writing. On

the other hand Harnack has with much ability maintained the Roman

origin of this document1; and it is due to his arguments to consider

them.

The external evidence seems to him to point in this direction. He

remarks on the fact that this writing appears to have been very little

known in the East during the earliest ages. It is first mentioned by

Eusebius, and Eusebius himself, as Harnack argues from his language,

only knew it from hearsay8. It is very far from certain, however, that

this is the correct inference from the historian's words, urreov 8' tos /ecu

Sevripa Tts etvai kiyerai tov KXiy/ievros iirurrokij' ov p.rjv eff o/xoudj rg

irporcpa /cat ravrrjv yviopip.ov eiruTTdjAfOa, oti /xr/Bk tovs ap^atovs airg

Kexprip-tvovs "cr/t«v (If. E. iii. 38). The hearsay implied in XtytToi

may refer equally well to the authorship as to the contents of the

book. In other words, Eusebius does not throw any doubt on the

existence of such a work, but on its genuineness ; and the language

which follows suggests that the historian was himself acquainted with it.

If th§ testimony of Eusebius be set aside, the earliest reference to its

contents is found in the Qucest. et Resp. ad Orthodoxos § 74, falsely

ascribed to Justin Martyr8. This work is supposed to have been

written at the end of the fourth or beginning of the fifth century, and,

as Harnack says, unless all appearances are deceptive, to have

emanated from the Syro-Antiochene Church*. Our next direct witness

in point of date is probably the Alexandrian ms, about the middle of

ornamental flourish under the title, though zeitung Feb. 19, 1876.

this is- doubtful. " Z. f. K. I. p. 269 sq.; Prol. p. lxiv,

The photograph for the most part note 2.

represents these facts fairly well. 8 The passage is quoted above, p. 167

1 In two careful and valuable articles sq. For the reasons which make it

in the Zeitschriftf. Kirchengeschichte I. p. highly probable now that the Pseudo-

264 sq., p. 329 sq., as well as in the prole- Justin refers to the so-called Second

gomena to the 2nd ed. of the Patres Epistle, and not (as there maintained)

Apostolici Pt. i, p. lxiv sq. He stated to the First Epistle, see the Addenda

this view first in a review of the edition on p. 167, 1. 9 and the notes on ii. § 16.

of Brycnmos in the TAeo/ogisc/ieZiieratur- 4 See the article by Gass in Illgen's

^
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the fifth century. From that time forward the testimonies are neither

few nor indistinct (see above, p. 174 sq.)1.

This evidence is somewhat slight ; but it cannot be alleged against

the Eastern origin of the work. Such as it is, it all emanates from the

East. Neither early nor late do we hear a single voice from the

West testifying to the existence of this Clementine writing, except such

as are mere echoes of some Greek witness. External testimony there

fore, though it may not be worth much, is directly opposed to

Harnack's theory.

From the internal character of the work again Harnack draws the

same inference. He remarks on the close resemblances to the

Shepherd of Hermas, and thence infers that it must have emanated

'ex eadem communione ac societate2.' Thus he makes it a product

of the Church of Rome.

If these resemblances had referred to any peculiarities of the

Roman Church generally, or of the Shepherd of Hermas in particular,

the argument would have been strong. But this is not the case. The

most striking- perhaps is the doctrine of the heavenly Church (§ 14).

But the passage which is quoted in my notes from Anastasius (see

below, p. 327) shows that this distinction of the celestial and the

terrestrial Church, so far from being peculiar, was a common character

istic of the earliest Christian writers. And the statement of Anastasius

is borne out by extant remains, as will appear from parallel passages

also cited there (pp. 325, 328). Again the pre- incarnate Son is spoken

of in both documents as 'Spirit'; but here also, though such language

was repugnant to the dogmatic precision of a later age, the writers of

the second century and of the earlier part of the third constantly use

it without misgiving (see above, p. 202). Again both writings speak

of baptism as 'the seal,' and the exhortation to purity of life takes

the form of an injunction to 'guard the seal.' But in this case likewise

we have an image, which is common in Christian writers of the second

century (see above, p. 198 sq.). Nor are other coincidences wanting,

though less striking than these.

On the other hand the two writings present marked contrasts on

points of special prominence. There is a wide divergence for instance be

tween the rigid, almost Encratite, view of the relations between the sexes

which our Clementine author enunciates3, and the reasonable position

Zeilschr.f. d. hist. Theol. 1842, iv. p. 143 writer, the author of Apost. Const, i—vi.

sq., quoted by Harnack Z.f. K. I. p. 274. s Prol. p. lxx sq. : comp. Z. f. K. I.

1 The references in my notes seem to pp. 340, 344 sq., 363.

show that it was known to a very early 3 § 12 touto \£yei Xva dSeX^os k.t.~K.
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of Hernias, which led the fierce Tertullian to denounce him as 'pastor

mcechorum1.' And again the difference of language regarding the

relations of the two covenants is equally great. I cannot indeed

regard the author of the Shepherd as a Judaizer, any more than I

could regard our Clementine writer as a Marcionite : but the tendency

of the one is to see in the Church a development of the Synagogue,

whereas the other delights to set them in sharp contrast. And alto

gether it may be said that the points of difference in the two documents

are more fundamental than the points of coincidence.

(ii) The second question, relating to the date of this work, receives

some illustration from the newly discovered ending, though not so

much as might have been hoped. Generally speaking the notices in

this portion confirm the view which was indicated in my edition (p. 177),

that it belongs to the first half of the second century, nor do they contain

anything that is adverse to this view. Harnack, as the result of a

thorough examination of the whole epistle, sets the limits of date as

a.d. 130—160; and, if it emanated from Rome (as he supposes to

have been the case), he thinks that it must have been written within

the first two decades of this period, i. e. within a. d. 130—1502.

This view is reasonable. If it were necessary to mention any limits

of date, where so much uncertainty exists, I should name A.D. 120—140 ;

but, as there is nothing in the work which militates against a still

earlier date, so again it is impossible to affirm confidently that it

might not have been written a few years later. The two main points

On the other hand Hermas (Mand. iv. 1) as the ideal state, and he concludes that

writes 'ExreXXo/ta/ <roi, <pr]ol, <pv\d(T<reii/ neither writer ' thought of stopping mar-

rfjy ayvelav Kal fit] iya^aivira <rov ivl riage among Christians for the present.'

Tijv KapStav vepl yvmiKos dWorplas tj It is not clear what the words in Vis. ii. 2

vepl vopvdas twos rj irepl TOtobruv tivwv may mean ; nor again is it certain that

6p.01wp.dTwv irovijpSv tovto yap votoiv our Clementine preacher intended to en-

dp-aprlav p^ydXr/v ipyd^jf rijs 5£ff7js force an absolute rule or to do more than

p.vrip.oveiwp irivTore yvvaitcos obSt- give counsels of perfection. But the fact

irore a/iapT^ffeis. In this same sec- remains that the direct language of the

tion the husband is enjoined to take back one is in favour of latitude, of the other

into his society the wife who has been in favour of restraint.

unfaithful, and just below (§ 4) second 1 Tertull. de Pudic. 10 ' scriptura Pas-

marriages are permitted to Christians, toris qua; sola moechos amat...adultera et

though the greater honour is assigned ipsa et inde patrona sociorum.'ztf. 20 'illo

to those who remain in widowhood. On apocrypho Pastore moechorum.'

the other hand Hamack (Z. f. K, \. 2 Z. f. K. I. p. 363; comp. Prol.

p. 348) quotes Vis. ii. 2 T-fj ovupiip <rou p. lxxiii sq. (ed. 2), where, supposing it

7-5 /ieXXoi)<rj) (pou d5eX^5> as showing to be of Roman origin, he places it not

that Hermas looked upon the single life later than a.d. 135—140 (145).
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in which the recently recovered portion strengthens the existing data

for determining the age of the document are these.

First, We are furnished with additional information respecting'

the relations of the author to the Canon of the New Testament. He

distinguishes between the Old and New Testament : the former he

styles ' the Books,' ' the Bible ' (to. fii/Skta), while the latter (or a part

of it) is designated 'the Apostles' (§ 14). This distinction separates

him by a broad line from the age of the Muratorian writer (c. a. d. 170

—180), of Irenaeus, and of Clement (of Alexandria, i.e. from the last

quarter of the second century. The fact also that he uses at least

one apocryphal Gospel, which we can hardly be wrong in identifying

with the Gospel of the Egyptians (see above, pp. 192, 193, 207 sq.),

apparently as an authoritative document, points in the same direction.

The writers just mentioned are all explicit in the acceptance of our

four Canonical Gospels alone, as the traditional inheritance of the

Church. This argument would be very strong in favour of an early

date, if we could be quite sure that our homily was written by a

member of the Catholic Church, and not by some sectarian or half-

sectarian writer. On thjs point there is perhaps room for misgiving,

though on the whole it seems the more probable supposition. The gene

ral acceptance of this homily and its attribution to Clement certainly

point to a Catholic origin; and in its Christology also it is Catholic

as opposed to Gnostic or Ebionite (see above, p. 182), but its Encratite

tendencies (not to mention other phenomena) might suggest the

opposite conclusion.

On the other hand our preacher quotes as ' scripture ' (§ 6) a saying

which appears in our Canonical Gospels. But this same passage is

quoted in the same way in the Epistle of Barnabas, which can hardly

have been written many years after a.d. 120 at the very latest, and may

have been written much earlier; and even Polycarp (§ 12), if the Latin

text may be trusted, cites Ephes. iv. 2 6 as ' scripture.' Stronger in the same

direction is the fact that in the newly recovered portion our anonymous

author introduces a saying of our Lord in the Gospels with the words

' God saith' (§ 13), having immediately before referred to ' the Oracles of

God' in this same connexion, and that he elsewhere describes the

reading of the Scriptures as the voice of ' the God of truth ' speaking to

the congregation (§ 19). As regards this latter passage however we do

not know whether the scriptural lessons which had preceded the delivery

of this homily were taken from the Old or from the New Testament.

Secondly. The relations of the preacher to Gnosticism furnish an

indication of date though not very precise. He attacks a certain type
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of this heresy, but it is still in an incipient form. The doctrinal point on

which he especially dwells is the denial of the resurrection of the body,

or (as he states it) the 'resurrection of this flesh' (§§ 8, 9, 14) '. As the

practical consequence of this denial, the false teachers (§10 KaKoSiSao-/cct-

AowTes) were led to antinomian inferences. They inculcated an indif

ference (a8ia<£opia) with regard to fleshly lusts, and they permitted their

disciples to deny their faith in times of persecution. This antinomian

teaching is denounced by the preacher*. But his polemic against

Gnosticism does not go beyond this. There is no attack, direct or

indirect, on the peculiar tenets of Valentinus and the Valentinians, of

Marcion, or even of Basilides. And not only so, but he even uses

language with regard to the heavenly Church which closely resembles

the teaching of Valentinus respecting the ffion Ecclesia (see below,

p. 328), and which he would almost certainly have avoided, if he had

written after this heresiarch began to promulgate his doctrine 3. In like

manner the language in which he sets the Church against the Synagogue

would probably have been more guarded, if it had been uttered after

Marcion had published his Antitheses in which the direct antagonism

of the Mosaic and Christian dispensations was maintained. As it is a

reasonable inference from the near approaches to Valentinian language

in the Ignatian Epistles that they were written in the pre-Valentinian

epoch ', seeing that the writer is a determined opponent of Gnosticism,

and would not have compromised himself by such language after it had

been abused, so also the same inference may be drawn here.

These considerations seem to point to a date not later than a.d. 140:

and altogether the topics in this homily suggest a very primitive, though

not apostolic, age of the Church. Whether we regard the exposition of

doctrine or the polemic against false teachers or the state of the Christian

society or the relation to the Scriptural Canon, we cannot but feel that

we are confronted with a state of things separated by a wide interval

from the epoch of Irenaeus and Clement of Alexandria, At the same

time other arguments have been alleged in favour of an early date,

which will not bear the stress that has been laid upon them. Thus it is

said that the preacher betrays no knowledge of the writings of S. John,

or possibly even of S. Paul 5. As rega/ds S. John, I have called attention

1 See above, p. 201. z. f. K. 1. pp. 359, 360.

" See above, pp. 177, 201, and comp. * See Contemporary Review, February

§'6- . 1875- P- 357 sq-

3 This argument drawn from the rela- « Harnack Prol. p. lxxiii, Z. f. K. I.

tion of the writer to Gnosticism is justly p. 361 sq. He regards it as uncertain,

insisted upon by Harnack Prol. p. lxxii, though probable, that our author had
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to an indication that our author was not unacquainted with the Fourth

Gospel (see p. 336), though the inference is not certain. As regards

S. Paul, I cannot see any probable explanation of his appeal to ' the Apo

stles ' as supporting his doctrine respecting the heavenly Church, except

that which supposes him to be referring to S. Paul, and more especially

to the Epistle to the Ephesians—not to mention echoes of this Apostle's

language elsewhere in this homily1. But even if it be granted that he

shows no knowledge of the writings of either Apostle, does it follow

that he had none ? What numbers of sermons and tracts, published in

the name of authors living in this nineteenth century, must on these

grounds be relegated to the first or second ! And again, if he says

nothing about episcopacy ', does it follow that he knew nothing about

it, and therefore must have written before this institution existed?

This argument again would, I imagine, remove to a remote antiquity

a large portion, probably not less than half, of the theological literature

of our own age.

(iii) But, while criticism suggests probable or approximate results

with regard to the locality and the date, it leaves us altogether in the

dark as respects the authorship; for the opinions maintained by the

three editors who have discussed this question since the recent dis

covery of the lost ending, must, I venture to think, be discarded. All

three alike agree in the retention of Clement as the author, but under

stand different persons bearing this name.

(1) In the first place Bryennios (p. pvff) maintains that the homily

is the work of none other than the famous Clement whose name it

bears, the bishop of Rome. This view however has nothing to recom

mend it, and has found no favour with others. Indeed all the arguments

which were urged against it, when the work was still a fragment, are

considerably strengthened, now that we have it complete. Thus for

instance the gulf which separates our preacher from the genuine Clement

in their respective relations to the New Testament Scriptures (see above,

p. 176 sq.) has been widened by the additional evidence furnished on

this point. And again the divergence of style between the two writings

has been still further emphasized by the recent discovery. Indeed to

those who had studied the two works carefully in their fragmentary state,

no proof of the genuineness of the recent discovery could have been more

read S. Paul's Epistles. At the same nymous, this fact can hardly surprise us.

time he considers it strange that S. * See the notes pp. 187, 189, ig8.

Paul's name is not mentioned. As most * Harnack Prol. p. Ixxii, Z. f. K. I. p.

of our author's quotations (even when 359.

taken from the Old Testament) are ano-
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satisfactory than the finding that each document, as distinguished from

the other, retained in the new portions the most subtle peculiarities

of thought and diction which had been observed in the old.

(2) On the other hand Hilgenfeld (p. xlix, ed. 2) surmises that the

author was not the Roman Clement but the Alexandrian. He argues

that our preacher was not a presbyter, but a catechist '. He points to

the passage (§ 19) in which (as he reads it) the duty of studying

' philosophy ' is inculcated 2. And, as Dodwell had done before him

(see above, p. 180), he imagines that he sees resemblances in this sermon

to the style and thought of the Alexandrian Clement. He therefore

suggests that this was an early production of the Alexandrian father.

The inference however with regard to the preacher's office is

highly precarious, as we have seen already (p. 304) ; nor does it

materially affect the question. The mention of 'philosophy' again

disappears, when the passage is correctly read. The Syriac Version

shows clearly that ^uXo77weTv is the true reading, and that <t>i\o<ro<t>€iv,

as a much commoner word, was written down first from mere inadvert

ence by the scribe of C and afterwards corrected by him3. Nor again

is it possible to see any closer resemblance to the Alexandrian Clement

in the diction and thoughts, than will often appear between one early

Christian writer and another ; while on the other hand the difference

is most marked. The wide learning, the extensive vocabulary, the

speculative power, the vigorous and epigrammatic expression, of the

Alexandrian Clement are all wanting to this sermon, which is con

fused in thought and slipshod in expression, and is only redeemed from

common-place by its moral earnestness and by some peculiarities

of doctrinal exposition. Where there is want of arrangement in the

Alexandrian Clement, it is due to his wealth of learning and of thought.

In our author on the other hand the confusion is the result of in

tellectual poverty. Nor again is the difference between the two writers

less wide as regards their relation to the Canon of the New Testament.

It is true that both alike quote the Gospel of the Egyptians, and (as

1 See pp. xlix, 106. He explains fieraX^tficTai § 14 (p. 328, 1. 5). In both

§ 17 (I 7&/> ivrokas £%o/tei'...a7r6 raSc dSii- cases the scribe has corrected the word

\uf airoairav koL KaTiJxctv as referring which he first wrote down, and in both

to the official position of the preacher; the correction is supported by the Syriac

but compare e. g. 1 Cor. xiv. 19, Gal. Version. Hilgenfeld has consistently

vi. 6. adopted the scribe's first writing in both

8 See pp. xlix, 84, 106. cases. On p. 84 he has incorrectly given

3 Compare the note on this word (pCKowoieh as the correction in C. It

<j>i\ottov£v § 19 (p. 338, 1. 8) with that on should be <j>i\oTrovav.
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it so happens) the same passage from this Gospel. But this very fact

enables us to realize the gulf which separates the two. Our author

uses this apocryphal work as authoritative, and apparently as his

chief evangelical narrative; Clement on the other hand depreciates

its value on the ground that it is not one of the four traditionally

received by the Church. Our author' interprets the passage in ques

tion as favouring ascetic views respecting the relation of the sexes :

Clement on the other hand refutes this interpretation, and explains it

in a mystical sense1.

(3) Lastly ; Harnack is disposed to assign this homily neither to

the Roman bishop nor to the Alexandrian father, but to a third person

bearing the name of Clement, intermediate in date between the two.

In the Shepherd of Hermas ( Vis. ii. 4) the writer relates how he

was directed in a vision to send a copy of his book to ' Clement,' and

it is added 'Clement shall send it to the cities abroad; for he is

charged with this business' (ire/iu/ci ovv KXyfir^ eis ras «?£«> ttoXcis'

«KEtVa) yap eirtT6Tpamroi). As Hernias is stated to have written this

work during the episcopate of his brother Pius (c. a.d. 140—155),

it is urged that the Clement here mentioned cannot have been the

same with the illustrious bishop of Rome2. Thus the notice in the

Shepherd gives us another Roman Clement, who flourished about the

time when our homily must have been written. Here, argues Harnack, we

have an explanation of the phenomena of the so-called Second Epistle

of Clement. If we suppose that towards the end of the third century a

homily known to have emanated from the early Church of Rome and

1 Strom, iii. 13 p. 553 (quoted above, to Cassianus, iv to!s TapadeSo/ihots ryur

p. 209 sq. ). Julius Cassianus, like our riTTapaiv euayyeMois owe $xo)iev to ptyrhv,

preacher, had interpreted the passage as aKK h> t<? kut' Alyvwrtovs. Thus he is

discountenancing marriage ; and Clement diametrically opposed to our preacher on

of Alexandria controverts him, substitut- the one point where we are able to com

ing another interpretation. While the pare their opinions,

passage was still mutilated, the opinion 2 Prol. p. Ixxiv, Z. f. K. I. p. 363 sq.

was expressed in my notes (p. 210) that See also his remarks in the

it was doubtful whether our author's Literaturz. Feb. 3, 1877, p. 55 sq.

explanation was more closely allied tc The distinction of this Clement men-

the interpretation of Cassianus or to that tioned by Hermas from the famous

of Clement of Alexandria, though I in- Roman bishop is maintained also by

clined to the latter supposition. The dis- G. Heyne ( Quo tempore Hermce Pastor

covery of the conclusion of the passage scriptus sit, 1872, p. 15 sq.) quoted in

however decides in favour of the former. Harnack, and by Skworzow (Patrol.

It is in reference to this very passage Unters. p. 54 sq.): see also Donaldson

from the Gospel of the Egyptians, that Apostolic Fatha-s p. 330, ed. 2.

Clement of Alexandria urges in answer
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bearing the name of Clement was carried to the East, it would not

unnaturally be attributed to the famous bishop, and thus, being

attached to his genuine epistle, might easily before the close of the

fourth century be furnished with the incorrect title KXiJ/wros wpos

KopivOtovs tJrioroXij f¥.

This view has much more to recommend it, than the two which

have been considered already. But the foundation on which it rests

is insecure. Notwithstanding the chronological difficulty, it is hot

easy to resist the conviction that the famous bishop of Rome himself

was intended by the author of the Shepherd. The function assigned

to him of communicating with foreign cities is especially appropriate

to one who was known as the author and transmitter of the epistle

written in the name of the Roman Church to the Corinthians. Nor,

if we remember the obscurity which shrouds the authorship and date

of the Shepherd, is the chronological difficulty serious. The Shepherd

indeed is stated by our earliest authority, the Muratorian Fragmentist,

to have been written during the episcopate of Pius1. But, considering

that we only possess this testimony in a very blundering Latin transla

tion, it may reasonably be questioned whether the Greek original

stated as much definitely. Again, it is quite possible that, though the

book may have been published as late as a.d. 140, yet the epoch

of the supposed revelation was placed at a much earlier period

in the writer's life, while the Roman bishop was still living. For,

though the latest date mentioned by any authority for the death of

the Roman bishop is a.d. 100 or 10 i*, yet no weight can be attached

to any testimony which we possess on this point, and we may without

hesitation suppose Clement to have lived several years after the close

of the century, if independent facts seem to require it Even if this

explanation of the chronological difficulty should fail, the possibility

still remains that Hermas is a nom de plume assumed by the brother

of Pius for the purposes of dramatic fiction, and that the epoch of

1 The words in the Muratorian Canon translator would not carefully distinguish

are ' Pastorem vero nuperrime temporibus between the absence and presence of the

nostris in urbe Roma Hermas conscripsit article, e. g. between liriKa.9i)fi4vov and

sedente cathedram urbis Romas ecclesiae tou ImKaOijiihov : see Philippians p.

Pio episcopo fratre ejus' (see Westcott 166 sq. There is no reason to suppose

Canon pp. 519, 530, ed. 4), when some that the notice in the Liberian Chronicle

obvious errors of orthography and tran- ' Sub huius [Pii] episcopatu frater eius

scription are corrected. Considering the Ermes librum scripsit etc' is independent

blunders of which this translation else- of this notice in the Muratorian Canon.

where is guilty, the probability is that the 2 Euseb. H. E. iii. 34.
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this fiction is placed by him half a century or so before he wrote,

and while Clement the bishop was still living. In this case he may have

had in his mind the Hernias mentioned by S. Paul among the Roman

Christians. On the whole however it seems probable that, like Dante's

relation to Beatrice in the Commedia, the fiction of the Shepherd is

founded on the actual circumstances of the writer's own life.

As all these hypotheses fail us, we must be content to remain still

in ignorance of the author; nor is it likely now that the veil

will ever be withdrawn. The homily itself, as a literary work, is

almost worthless. As the earliest example of its kind however, and

as the product of an important age of which we possess only the

scantiest remains, it has the highest value. Nor will its intellectual

poverty blind us to its true grandeur, as an example of the lofty moral

earnestness and the triumphant faith which subdued a reluctant world

and laid it prostrate at the foot of the Cross.

CLEM. 21
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AN ANCIENT HOMILY.

KCU TO ApcSN M6T& THC 6hA6|'aC OYT6 <\pC6N OYTG

efiAy, tovto Xeyei, 'iva aSeA^)os tda>V dde\<priv tou'Sei/t

(ppovrj irepl avTrj? drjXvicop, fxtj^e (ppovrj ti Trepi ccvtov

dpo~evuz6v. TavTa v/nwv ttoiovvtwv, <$>r]o~iv} eXevarerai

5 r\ /3a(TtA.eta tov irar-pos fxov.

XIII. 'A$e\(poi touyt t)Brj 7rore fxeTavorja-coiuLev'

2 oi&iv (ppovrj] oiSiv <ppovel C. 3 /«)^] add. quum soror videbitfratrem S.

6 'ASeKtpol oSp] 'A8t\(pol [fiov] S, omitting ovV As S commonly renders d8e\0o(

alone by TIK fratres mei, it is uncertain whether the translator had pov in his text.

words of the Gospel according to

the Egyptians ; for tpTjo-iv may mean

nothing more than 'he says in effect',

' he signifies '. See e. g. Barnab. 7

ovto, (prjiriv, 01 6£\ovt(s /ie l&elv k.t.A.,

a passage which has been wrongly

understood as preserving a saying

of Christ elsewhere unrecorded, but

in which the writer is really giving

only an explanation of what has

gone before. This use of <£ijcriV

occurs many times elsewhere in

Barnab. §§ 6, 10, 11, 12, where the

meaning is indisputable.

XIII. 'Let us therefore repent

and be vigilant : for now we are full

of wickedness. Let us wipe out our

former sins ; and not be men-pleasers.

Yet we must approve ourselves by

our righteousness to the heathen,

lest God's Name be blasphemed, as

the Scriptures warn us. And how

is it blasphemed? When the Ora

cles of God command one thing,

and we do another : for then they

treat the Scriptures as a lying fable.

When for instance God's Word tells

us to love those that hate us, and

they find that, so far from doing

this, we hate those that love us,

they laugh us to scorn, and they

blaspheme the holy Name '.

6. ovu] This particle cannot stand

after the vocative, and indeed is

omitted in the Syriac. Perhaps ovv

is a corruption of /iov, as d8(\<poi

1. ital to apatv k.t.A.] The lacuna

in the Alexandrian MS commences

after tovto : see p. 209. But the

previous words in the sentence are

here printed again for the sake of

convenience.

2. ovdev] The previous editors,

while substituting (fipovjj for <f>povct,

have passed over ouoVv in silence.

But with qbpovjj we should certainly

expect prjbiv. The reading ovhiv

can only be explained by treating

oibev drjXvKov as a separate idea,

'should entertain thoughts which

have no regard to her sex', so as

to isolate ou'8«V from the influence of

Iva ; but the order makes this ex

planation very difficult. The gram

mars do not give any example of

the use of ov (oiiSei/) which is ana

logous ; see Kiihner II p. 747 sq.,

Winer § lv. p. 599 sq. The sentence

is elliptical, and words must be

understood in the second clause,

juijSe [dScKcprj l8ov<ra d8eA0ov] (ppovjj

k.t.A. Similar words, it will be seen,

are supplied in the Syriac; but I

attribute this to the exigencies of

translation, rather than to any differ

ence in the Greek text which the

translator had. Gebhardt ingeni

ously reads /xtjS' iJ8f ; but ij8e...avToi

does not seem a natural combination

of pronouns here.

4. <fnjo-iv] It does not follow that

the preacher is quoting the exact
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vqyjsoofxev iiri to dyadov fxeaTol yap icr/mev 7ro\\f]s

avoids Kal 7rovriplas. e^a\ei^u>fj.ev dtp' v/ulwv ra wpo-

Tepa dixapTrifxaTa, Kai fXETavoricravTEs e'fc -n/'I^j/s o~o)6(S-

piev. Kal fx.fi yipto/neda avOpwirapecKOC fxrite QeXwfxev

fxovov eaVToTs dpecKeiv, dWa kal to?s e^to dvOpwirois 5

iirl Trj §ucaioo~vvy, \va to bvOfia Bi tj/ucis fxt) fiAao-(pti-

fj.fJTai. Aeyei yap Kai 6 Kvpios Aia ttantoc to onom<\ moy

BAac4)hm€?tai In ttacin toTc eGNeciN" Kai ttoXlv OfVi Ai* on

BAAc<t>HMenr<M to ONOMA moy- iv t'ivi fiXacrcprjfxeiTai ;

6 rb SvopaJ add. Domini S. 4«Ss] S ; vpas C. 7 zeal] S ; om. C.

8 /3\aa0i;/M?T<u] add. Si' vpas S. %aaai\ om. S. r&hiv t)ial SC ir\ S ; Aid C.

See the lower note. 9 ivrlvi] add. Si S: comp. ii. § 3. 10 ipas a fioiXopai]

ij/xas & Myopen S. 11 Vs''] S; ipor C. a ftreira] add. « S. 15 ^CWy

7. Am irairot k.t.X.] From thefiou occurs several times, §§ 9, 10, 11 ;

or the scribe has here tampered with

the connecting particles, as he has

done elsewhere (§ 7 mo-re oui>, dSe\<poi

pov), and in this case has blundered.

1. vfrltwpev em k.t.X.] I Tim. ii. 26

dvan]^<o(Tii> . . . els To iictivov deXrjpa,

I Pet. iv. 7 v^\jraTf els irpoo-evxds,

Polyc. Phil. 7 vij<povTes irpbs rag ev\ds.

2. e£a\ctyapev] Harnack quotes

Acts iii. 19 peTavoytraTe ovv Kal

{■KUTTpetyaTe els to efcaXeKpOijvai.

vpav Tas apaprias.

4. avdpamapeo-Koi] Ephes. vi. 6,

Col. iii. 22. See also the note on

dv0pa>7Tapeo-Ke1v Ign. Rom. 2.

5. eavrols] 'one another', i.e.

' our fellow-Christians ', as rightly

explained here by Harnack; comp.

§ 4 iv tq dyairav eavTovs, § 1 2 XaXapev

eavrols dXqSeiav, but not § 15.

rott e£a> dvBpanrois] ' the heathen '.

For the expression ol e£a see the

note Colossians iv. 5.

6. to Svopa] 'the Name'; so

Tertull. Idol. 14 'ne nomen blas-

phemetur'. For other instances of

this absolute use, and for the man

ner in which (as here) translators

and transcribers supply the imagined

defect, see the note on Ign. Ephes. 3.

LXX Is. Hi. 5 rdbe Xtyei 6 Kvptos, Ai'

vpas 81a vravrbs to ovopd pov /3Xa-

o-<f>T)pelTai in rots edveo-iv. The Syriac

translator inserts 4»' vpas, and omits

■na.au>; but these are obvious altera

tions to conform to the familiar lxx

of Isaiah.

8. Kal ndXiv Oval K.r.X.] I have

adopted the reading of the Syriac

here, because the Greek text is

obviously due to the accidental o-

mission of some letters (perhaps

owing to homceoteleuton), a common

phenomenon in our MS. On the

other hand it is hardly conceivable

that any scribe or translator could

have invented the longer reading

of the Syriac out of the shorter

reading of the Greek. The Syriac

reading however is not without its

difficulty. If the first quotation Am

Trait-or k.t.X. is taken from Is. Iii.

5, whence comes the second Oval

k.t.X. ? The explanation seems to

be, that Is. Iii. 5 itself was very

frequently quoted in the early ages

Oval oV ov (or St' ou) k.t.X. (see

instances collected in the note to

Ign. Trail. 8), though there is no

authority for it either in the lxx or
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edvt]10 iv T(S fit} iroieiv vfxas a fiovXo/nai. Ta eVvt] yap,

cLkovovto, c'k tov o"TOyuaTOs V/J.WV ra Xoyia tou Oeov,

fJs KctXa Kal fxeyaXa davfid^ei' eTreira, KarafxadovTa

to. epya tjfxwv oti ovk eo'Tiv a£ia twv prifxaTcov tSu

Xeyojxev, evdev ets (S\ao~(pr]iJiiav TpeTrovTai, XeyovT£s

15 eivai fjiudov Tiva Kal irXavt\v. otov yap d.KOvcrw(riv

Trap' tjfJMV oti Xeyei 6 Geos Oy X*PIC YmTn ei AfATTATe

TOYC &r*TT(ONTAC ymac, aAAa x*Pic Ym?n 61 ArATTATe TOYC

e'xeporc kai toyc micoyntac ymac Tai/Ta OTav O.KOV-

Tica] add. ddirii S, the word being doubtless added to bring out the force of

fiSBov. 17 d\A4] add. tire S. 18 ixBpott] add. vpwv S. The addition of

pronouns is very ^common in S ; and I have not thought it necessary to record

several instances which occur below.

in the Hebrew. Our preacher there

fore seems to have cited the same

passage in two different forms—the

first from the lxx, the second from

the familiar language of quotation—

supposing that he was giving two

distinct passages.

9. iv rivi k.t.X.] This is no longer

any part of the quotation, but belongs

to the preacher's explanation. He has

however put thewords into the mouth

of God Himself, after his wont : e. g.

§ 12 ravm vji&v iroiovvrav k.t.X., § 14

njpij(rare tr/v arapxa k.t.X. The read

ing of the Syriac, p) woietv 7}pas a

Xiyopev, is obviously a correction

to overcome this difficulty. For other

examples where this preacher begins

his explanations with iv rivi see

§§3,9-

11. ra Xoyia tou Otov] A synonyme

for the Scriptures ; comp. Rom. iii.

2, Heb. v. 12; Clem. Rom. 19, 53,

62, etc. The point to be observed

is that the expression here refers to

an evangelical record: see the next

note below. Thus it may be com

pared with the language of Papias,

Euseb. H.E. iii. 39 WlaT8aios...o-vve-

■ypatyaro to Xoyia, which must have

been nearly contemporaneous. See

Contemporary Review, August 1875,

p. 400 sq. Similarly our author

above § 2 quotes a Gospel as ypcupy

(see pp. 177, 190).

12. tireira k.t.X.] Apost. Const, ii. 8

o Toiovros...l3\a<r<priiiiav irpoo-erpifa r£>

Koiva Trjg iiaiktjcrlas Kal rfj SiSao-KaXia,

as fir/ iroiovvrav cKf'iva a Xeyopev civai

KaXa k.t.X.

16. XiyeioOeoc] 'GodsaitA'. The

passage quoted therefore is regarded

as one of to Xoyia tov Oeov. As the

words of our Lord follow, it might

perhaps be thought that the expres

sion Xeyei 6 Qeos refers not to the

Divine inspiration of the Gospel,

but to the Divine personality of

Christ, of whom the writer says § 1

ovras 8et ljpas (ppovelv wept 'Itjo-ov

XptoroO <os irepl Qeov. But, not to

mention that such a mode of speak

ing would be without a parallel in

the early ages of Christianity, the

preceding to Xoyia tov 6eo0 deter

mines the sense here.

Ov x<V« k.t.X.] A loose quotation

from Luke vi. 32, 35 el dyairare tovs

dyair&vras vpas, iroia vpZv yap'* earlv ;

...TrXr/v ayairart tovs i\6poiis vpav..

Kal corai 6 p.io-6hs vpav iroXvs. For the

use of x"P" comp. 1 Pet. ii. 19, 20.
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craa'iv, 6av/Jid£ov<Tiv tjji/ VTrep(5o\r\v ttJs dyadoTrjTO^'

otciv Se 'i$coo~iv OTi ou fx.ovov tows /nKTOvvras ovk dya-

7raJ^ej/, aAX' oti ouSe tows dycnroovTas, KaTayeXwciv

i]/julov, Kal j3Xa<r<pr]fX6iTai to bvofxa.

XIV. ''G)<TTe, dde\(f)oi, 7roiovvres to 6e\r)/uia tov 5

irctTpos tj/uuov Oeou e&Ofxeda etc Trjs e/c/cAJjcnas Trjs Trpto-

3 on] om. S, perhaps owing to the exigencies of translation. 4 xai] om. S.

jSXew^ijiuemu] add. ovv S. to 6pop.a] add. toB X/hotoB S. 9 « tijs ypa<fnjs

I. dyafJonjTOf] 'goodness'' in the

sense of 'kindness' 'beneficence',

as dya#o7roieTi> in the context of St

Luke (vv. 33, 35). This substantive

does not occur in the N. T., and only

rarely (Wisd. vii. 26, xii. 22, Ecclus.

xlv. 23) in the Lxx ; the form com

monly used being dya8<o<rivr).

XIV. ' If we do God's will, we

shall be members of the eternal,

spiritual Church ; if not, we shall

belong to that house which is a den

of thieves. The living Church is

Christ's body. God made male and

female, saith the Scripture. The male

is Christ, the female the Church.

The Bible and the Apostles teach

us that the Church existed from

eternity. Just as Jesus was mani

fested in the flesh, so. also was the

Church. If therefore we desire to

partake of the spiritual archetype,

we must preserve the fleshly copy

in its purity. This flesh is capable

of life and immortality, if it be united

to the Spirit, that is to Christ. And

the blessings which await His elect

are greater than tongue can tell.'

6. ttjs 7rp<oTi;r k.t.X.] This doc

trine of an eternal Church seems to

be a development of the Apostolic

teaching which insists on the fore

ordained purpose of God as having

elected a body of men to serve Him

from all eternity; see esp. Ephes.

i. 3 sq. o (v\oyij(ras ypas iv nao-ij

€v\oyla 7TV€VpaTlK7J iv Tols ilTOV-

p avion iv Xpurrw, KaBas i£e\i£aro

Tjiias iv avrip Itpb KaTaftoXrjs Ko&pov

...itpoopliras qpaseli; vlod«riav x.r.X.,

a passage aptly quoted by Bryennios.

The language of our preacher stands

midway in point of development,

and perhaps also in point of chron

ology, between this teaching of S.

Paul and the doctrine of the Valen-

tinians, who believed in an eternal

aeon ' Ecclesia ', thus carrying the

Platonism of our pseudo-Clement a

step in advance.

7. irpb iJXi'ou k.t.X.] This expres

sion is probably taken from Ps.

lxxi (lxxii). 5 o-vp.irapap.evci ro> iJXi'oi

Kai npo rrjs (reXrjvrjs yeveas yeveav

and ib. ver. 17 irpbrov iJXi'ov huxpevti

to ovop-a avrov; for though in these

passages, as the Hebrew shows, npo

has or ought to have a different

meaning (Aquila tit irpaaamov rijs

o-eX^vrjt, Symmaehus tpivpaaBcv 1-17 s

o-tXrJi'Tjs), yet it was commonly so

interpreted, as appears from Justin

Dial. 64 (p. 288) arcohdiavTai...oTi

ovtos (i. e. o Xpioros) Kal wph tov

fjklav ijv, in proof of which statement

he cites the passages just quoted ;

comp. ib. 45 (p. 264) bs Kal irpb

eao-ifcopov Kal o-fXiJnjs fjv, 34 (p. 252),

76 (p. 302) ; and so Athanasius c.

Arian. i. 41 (1. p. 351) d S« Kai, <is
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tw, TJ7S 7ruevfj.aTiKfj^, 77/s 7rpo yXlov ical <reA^i/>js e/crto--

ixevrir eav tie /uLrj ivoir\(r(ajxev to 6e\rifxa Kvplov, e<r6fie6a

£k Ttjs ypacpfjs ttjs Xeyovcrtis 'EreNHOH 6 oTkoc moy

iochhAaion ahctcon. wore ovv alpeTicrw/uLeda cLtto ttjs

iiac\t](ria$ Trjs ^wfjs eivai, 't'va cwdwfiev. ovk oio/uai

oe ufids dyvoelv oti iiacXricria. '^wcra cooma ectin

rjjs \eyoiaris] ex its de quibus scriptum est S.

S, omitting ovv. Seep. 321.

10 <3<tt£ ovv\ utrre, dSe\(pat [pov]

i/fdXXe1 AcnnS iv ra f^SoprjKooTa irpdra

yfraXpa, Hpb tov jjXiov biapivti to

ovopa avrov, Kai irpb Ttjs oekyvrjs els

yeveas ytvtav, ttcos ekapfiavtv 0 clxev

del k.t.X. Similarly too in his Expos,

in Psalm, lxxi (1. p. 897) he explains

the two expressions, vv. 5, 17, irpb

aldviov and irpb Kara^oKrjs Koo-pov

respectively. Meanwhile Eusebius

Comm. in Psalm, ad loc. (Op. V. p.

800 ed. Migne) had mentioned and

rejected this meaning; ov yap irpb

rfjs are\yvr)s, tovtco-ti irplv yeviadai

ttjv aikrpnpt, dXX' ivtoiriov wo-ircp <a\

tpirpoadtv rjyovpfvos ttjs o-eXijKijs.

For the idea see esp. Hermas Vis.

ii. 4 Tir ovv itrrlv ; <pr)pi. 'H 'EKftXijcria,

(prjo-iv. eiirov ovv avr<p, Aia ri ovv

irpco-ftvrepa ;"Oti, rprjo-iv, iravrav irpaTT)

imia&rf hia tovto irpco-fivrcpa, (cat 81a

TavTtjv 6 Kocrpos KaTrjpTio-drj, quoted by

Bryennios. Comp. also Orig. c. Cels.

vi. 35, where speaking of the phrase

anoppolas cx/cXi/o-wy imytlov which

Celsus had attributed among other

absurdities to the Christians, he

writes, ra\a e\ij<p6r) dirb tov viro tivwv

\ey(o-8ai (KicXTjerias tivos tirovpaviov

k(il KpciTTOvos tucovos airoppoiav (ivat

rf/v «tti yijs eKK\rjo-iav. And see the

passages quoted in the notes on

to /3i/3Xia k.t.X. and avrlrvTrov. Hil-

genfeld quotes Clem. Alex. Strom.

iv. 8 (p. 593) «*»" 8e ttjs ovpaviov

(KKKrjo-ias ij faiyttat (this father has

just before cited Ephes. v. 21 sq.,

Col. iii. 18 sq.), i6. vi. 13 (p. 793)

ai (VTavBa Kara tt)v ckk\t)0'Icu> irpoKoiral

...piu.riu.aTa, olpal, ayyeXucr/s 86£r}s

Kt'tKiiviji ttjs oiKovoplas Tvyxavovaiv

fjv dvapivciv <pacr\v al ypaqSaX tovs kot

"i\vos K.T.X.

9. in rrjs ypatpijs k.tX.] A loose

expression, meaning 'of those persons

described in the Scripture'. The

Syriac translator has paraphrased

accordingly. The passage is Jer. vii.

1 1 pr) oirrj\aiov \go-rav 6 oikos pov, ov

irriKtKX-qTai to ovopa pov ew avra

k.t.\., to which also our Lord alludes

(Matt. xxi. 13, Mark xi. 17, Luke

xix. 46). For the application here

comp. Apost. Const, ii. 17.

10. more ovv] A pleonasm which

our author repeats elsewhere ; §§ 4, 7.

aiperio-cSpeda] 'choose', prefer';

a common word in the LXX. In

the N. T. it is found only Matt. xii.

18, in a quotation from Is. xlii. 1,

where however it does not occur in

the lxx. See Sturz Dial. Mac. 144.

11. ttjs feoffs] Harnack writes 'Iu-

daeorum synagoga est ecclesia mor

tis'. The contrast however is not

between the Synagogue and the

Church of Christ, but between mere

external membership in the visible

body and spiritual communion in the

celestial counterpart.

12. 0-c3pa itrriv XpurrovJ Ephes. i.
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XpicTOY' Xeyei yap q ypa(pri 'ErromceN 6 Oeoc ton

AN6pOinON <\pC6N KAI 6fiAy TO apCTSV €(TTIU 6 XpKTTOSf

to 6ij\v r\ eKKXrjo'i.a' Kai oti to. (3i(3Aia Kai ol d.7roo~TO-

Xoi Trjv eKK\t]o~iav ov vvv eivai, aXKa avoodev \\eyovcriv,

3 rb 6rj\v] Kal rb Bfjhl S. Kal on] atque ctiam S. tA j3ij3Xfa] add.

prophdarum S. 4 ov cue] add. dicunt S. Xiyowiv S^Xo?] om. C S ; see the

23 rj €KK\rj<rla, tjth ioriv Vo o-ajia

avrov; comp. ib. iv. 4, 12 sq., 16,

v. 23, 30, Rom. xii. 5, I Cor. x. 17,

xii. 12—27, CoL i. 18, 24, ii. 19,

iii. 15.

I. 'En-ofycrey k.t.X.] Gen. i. 27

iiroiritTcv 6 &tot tov avBpamov, (ear

tiKova 0€ov iirolr)o-ev avrov' apcev Kal

6rj\v iwoitjcrev avrovs. The applica

tion seems to be suggested by S.

Paul's treatment of this portion of

the Mosaic account, Ephes. v. 31 sq. ;

where, after representing the Church

as the body and spouse of Christ,

and quoting Gen. ii. 24, he says, to

HV<mjpiov tovto ue'ya eVriV eyd> 8c

Xe'yw th Xpicrrov Kal [els] rr)v ckk\t]-

o-iav.

3. Kai oti] Some words have

evidently dropped out in the MS

here : see the introduction, pp. 246 sq.

The lacuna is conveniently supplied

by Xeyovo-iv 8r)\ov after avaOev, as I

have done. This seems to me better

than the more obvious solution of

Bryennios, who would attach this

ori to the preceding vp,as dyvoelv, and

understand merely cpao-i or bibao-Kovo-i

or the like. The Syriac translator

omits the on and inserts a Xeyovo-i

or some similar word. This is

clearly an arbitrary correction.

to (3i/3Xi'a Kal of drrooToXot] This is

a rough synonyme for the Old and

NewTestaments respectively. Though

the Apostolic and Evangelical writ

ings are elsewhere in this epistle

treated as ypa<pai (§ 2) and even as

Xdyia rofi 6co0 (§ 13), being thus co

ordinated in point of authority with

the Old Testament, yet the term

to /3t|3Xia, 'the Books', is not yet

extended to them. For somewhat

similar expressions for the Old and

New Testaments in early writers, see

the note on Ign. Philad. 5. The

exact mode of expression is however

unique. The Syriac translator's

' books of the prophets ' is the ob

vious gloss of a later age.

But what Books of the Old Testa

ment and what Apostolic writings

had the preacher in view?

(1) As regards the O. T. the an

swer is partly supplied by his own

context. In the first place the history

of creation in Genesis is contem

plated. Such treatment was alto

gether in accordance with the theo

logical teachingof his age. Anastasius

of Sinai (Routh's Rel. Sacr. 1. p. 15;

comp. Anastas. Op. p. 860, Migne)

says, Hanlov Tov 7raw tov 'lepajroXirou

tov iv rco eVtoTJj&'co <poiTqo~avros, kcu

KXiju^vtos Xlavralvov tt)s 'Ak(£av-

8pea>v Upitos, Kal 'Aup.ajn'ou cro(pard-

T0Vf twv dp^aliov Kai irpaTtov o~vvtnba>v

C&iyiT&V, ill XptCTTOV Kal Tt)v

iKKXtjaiaw irtioav Trjv c£arjucpov vorj-

o-avrav. We might almost suppose

that Anastasius was here alluding

to our pseudo-Clement, if he had

not in a parallel passage (p. 962

Migne), where he is again enume

rating ancient interpreters who ex

plained the statements respecting

paradise in Genesis as els r^j< Xptcn-oO

€KK\r)o-iav dvafapopeva, specified K\rj-
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5 BfjXov]' r\v yap irvevfxuriKri) ws Kal 6 '/tjo'Ovs rj/ncov, e<pa-

vepwdri Be eV ecryarwv twv tj/mepaiv tva tj/mas crtoa-t]'

r\ eKic\tt(Tia Be TrvevfAaTiici] ov<ra ^tpapepwdr] ev Trj crapKi

lower note. 5 10s koX 0 'Iijows jjpuv, i(j>avepa6ij St k.t.X.] et vir eius crntem

{de) spiritalis est, is qui est jksus Chrisius Dominus nosier, manifestatus est autem,

etc. S. 6 jj/te/jup] teniporum S.

fir]s 6 Srpco/iarev?. He writes again

(p. 964), 'admirabiles quos diximus

interpretes . . .decreverunt. . .duos quos-

dam esse paradisos...terrestrem et

caelestem, qui cernitur et qui in-

telligitur, sicut etiam est Christus

caglestis simul et terrestris, congru-

enter typo duarum ecclesiarum, ter-

rence, inquam, et cczlestis civitatis

Domini virtutum etc' (a passage

which illustrates the language of our

preacher respecting the Church) ;

and he himself accordingly maintains

that whatever is said of Adam and

Eve applies to Christ and the Church

(e.g. pp.599, 1007, 1027, 1050). But

besides the Hexaemeron, our preacher

may have been thinking of other

parts of the O. T., such as Ps. xliv (xlv),

in which ' the queen' was already

interpreted of the Church (Justin

Dial. 63, p. 287). So too he would

not improbably have the Song of

Solomon in his mind.

(2) As regards the 'Apostles'

again his context indicates his chief

reference. The Epistle to the E-

phesians seemed to him more es

pecially to inculcate this doctrine.

But he would find it elsewhere.

There are some indications that he

was acquainted with the Epistle to

the Hebrews ; and, if so, he would see

a confirmation of his view in ^roXei

Qeov fcSvros 'lepova-aKfin iirovpavia-.-

iravr/yvpei Kal eKKXrjirla irparoroKav dno-

yeypap-fievav iv ovpavots (xii. 22, 23).

Again such words as Apoc. xxi. 9, 10,

tijk vvp.(prjv tt)v yvva'iKa tov dpviov...

tt\v dyiav'\epovaa\r\p karaftalvova-av

*<c tov oipavov &irb tov Qeov, would

suit his purpose admirably.

4. ov vvv k.t.X.] 'not now for the

first time, but from the beginning'.

For this sense of &va>6ev see Luke

i. 3, Acts xxvi. 5 ; comp. Justin Dial.

24 (p. 242) ao-nep avadev iKrjpva-o-ero,

ib. 63 (p. 286) ori avadev 6 Qebs...

yevvao~6ai avrbv epeWe, where it is an

explanation of irpb coxripopov iyewi)o-d

o-e. Harnack compares Gal. iv. 26,

etc., but the opposition to vvv here

suggests the temporal rather than

the local meaning of dvaSev.

5. 6 'Ir/o-ovs ij/ieoj/] sc. nvevpariKos

rjv, SO that 0 'Iijtrouy, not 17 fKKXqo-la,

is the nominative of iqbavepddr] : comp.

§ 9 Xptoror 6 Kvpiot, 6 a-<&o~as ijpds,

av pev to irparov irvevpa, iyevero

crap£ Kal ovtios rjpas ixaXeo-ev. For

tyavcpcidi) be K.T.X. comp. I Pet. i.

20 XpioTou irpoeyvao-pevov pev irpb

KaTaj3oXi)r Kocrpov, (pavepadevros St

in iaxaTOV (v.l. eir^drcav) Tav XP°'

vwv bi vpas k.T.X.

6. in ia-xdrav rav rjpepnv] 'when

the days were drawing to a close',

'at the end of all things'; a not

uncommon lxx expression, Gen.

xlix. i, Deut. iv. 30 (v. 1.), Dan. ii.

28, x. 14, Hos. iii. 5, Mic. iv. I ; and

so 2 Pet. iii. 3, but in Heb. i. 2 the

correct reading is in iaxdrov t£v

rjpep&v.

7. ivTTj <rapKtXpio-Tov] When Christ

took a bodily external form, the

Church did the same. Moreover this

external form might be said to be
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XpicrTOv, Bt]\ov<ra rifiiv oti, iav Tts rifxwv rrjprjcrri avTrjv

ev Trj vapid teal /j.r) (bBeipri, diro\r}^eTai avTrjv ev tw

TrvevfxaTi tw dyiw' tj <ydp o~ap£ avrri avTiTviros io~Tiv

tov 7ri/ev/j.aT0s' ovSeis ovv to avTiTvirov <p6elpas to

avdeuriKOv /xCTaXri^reTai. dpa ovv tovto Xeyei, dSeX- 5

(pol, Trjp^o'aTe tt\v o~dpica 'Iva tov Trvev/xaTOS [xeTa-

Aa'/3»jTe. el oe Aeyofxev eivai tt\v cdpica Trjv enicXrio-iav

Kai to irvev}xa Xpio-rov, dpa ovv 6 vfipio~as Triv crapKa

3 avrWuitoi] typus S, and so rb ivrfrvnov just below; but this is probably owing to

the poverty of the language. 5 /teraX^i/'CToi] C S. In C however it was first

written diroXiJ^ercu, and fiera is written above by the same hand. See the note on

(piXmrovfiy below, § 19. 8 6 v^piaas.-.r^v iKK\ri<rlai>] is qui contumelia affecit car-

iv ttj aapKi avrov, since the Church

exists by union with Him.

1. rqpjoTi avrijv] ' keep her pure

and undefined ', Le. so far as con

cerns his own conduct as one member

of the bqdy. The believer in his own

special department is required to do

that which Christ does throughout

the whole, Ephes. v. 27 napao-rfjo-ai,

ev&ofcov tt\i> (KK\r]<rLai>, fif) e^ovaav

(tttTKov t) pvrida K.T.X.

2. dirdKJf^eToi avrrjv] i. e. by being

incorporated in the celestial, spiritual

Church.

4. to avTiVvn-ov] 'the counterpart,

or copy'1. The Platonic doctrine of

ideas underlies these expressions.

The avdfvriKov is the eternal, spiritual

archetype, the original document, as

it were, in God's own handwriting:

comp. Tertull. de Monog. 11 'in

Graeco authentico', 'the Greek origi

nal', before it was corrupted by tran

scription ; de Praescr. 36 ' ipsae au-

thenticae literae eorum', 'the auto

graph letters of the Apostles'; Dig.

xxviii. 3. 12 'exemplo quidem aperto

nondum apertum est testamentum;

quod si authenticum patefactum est

totum, apertum', where 'authenti

cum' is the original, and 'exemplum'

the copy; Julius in Athan. Apol. c.

Arian. 28 (i. p. 116) npoeKopio-e ^fipa

6X6ypa(f>ov avdevTucriv, i.e. 'written

from first to last by his own hand'.

The avrirvnov is the material, tem

porary, manifestation, the imperfect

and blurred transcript ofthe original :

comp. Synes. Epist. 68 (p. 217) roly

Taxyypa(f>ois Ta dvrirvna bovvai rav

Tore ypafptvrav inira^a, Epist. in

Athan. Apol. c. Arian. 85 (I. p. 158)

t<3 avrvrinip tov Beiov ypa/ip-aros. For

avrirvnov, thus contrasted with the

heavenly and true, comp. Heb. ix. 24

avrirvna tS>v d\r)6ivav, where the

avrinma are defined in the context

as ra vnodeiyp-ara rav cv roip ovpavois

and the a\r)6iva as avra Ta inovpavia.

See also the anonymous Valentinian

in Epiph. Hcer. xxxi. 5 (pp. 168, 169)

avrirvnos tov npobvrot 'Ayevvrlrov, av-

Tirvnov rrjs npoovo-rjs Terpahos. And

more especially for the pseudo-Cle

ment's teaching here compare the

Valentinian language, Iren. I. 5. 6

o Bfj Ka\ avro (KK^rjo-iav rival Xfyovatv,

avrirvnov rrjs ava 'ExxXijinat.

In such senses avrirvnov depreciates

relatively ; and with this meaning

the material elements in the eucha-

rist were commonly called by the
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ufipurev Trjv eKic\t](rlav. 6 toiovtos ovv ov /xeraXri-

IO yJs€TCtl TOV 7TVeVfiaT09, 6 CCTTIV 6 XpHTTOS. TO&aVTrjU

hvvarai >j <rdp£ avrr] jxeTaXafieiv fyrjv kcu d(p6ap<riav,

KoWridepTOs avTr\ tov 7rveufiaTO$ tov dyiov. ovt€

ipeiireip tis Svvarai ovte XaXtja'ai <\ htoi'maccn d

Kypioc Tots eKAe/cTOis ovtov.

15 XV. Ovk o'lofxai Se ort fiucpdv o~vp(3ov\iav eiroit]-

crdfiriv irepl eyicpaTelas, y\v 7rot»j(ras Tts bv fxeravorio'eiy

nem suam contumelia affecit carnem Christi ecclesiam S. This might possibly repre

sent 4 ipplaax rip odpua [T7jv lUav, tov Xpurrov ttjv a&pica] vppuTev, rfy iKxXyatav, the

words in brackets having been omitted in C by homceoteleuton ; but I am disposed

to regard it as merely a paraphrastic rendering of S. 15 en-oofo-d/Mji'] add. vpuv S.

fathers avr'vnma of the body and

blood of Chnst,e.g.Aposi.Consi.v. 14,

vi. 30, vii. 25 : see Suicer Thes. s.v.

On the other hand avrLrvirov is some

times opposed to tvwos, as the fin

ished work to the rough model,

the realization to the foreshadowing,

in which case it extols relatively ;

comp. 1 Pet. iii. 21.

5. Spa ovv k.tX.] This apparently

refers not to what has immediately

preceded, but to an application which

the preacher has made of an evan

gelical text several chapters before, § 8

apa ovv tovto Xeyei Ti/p^crarc Tr)V arapKa

ayvrjv k.t.\. It is almost impossible

however to trace the connexion of

thought in so loose a writer.

7. tx\v o-dpKo] as being the body

of Christ. This language does not

occur in S. Paul, for in Ephes. v. 30

« ttjs (rap/cos avrov is an interpolation.

The relation of Christ to the Church

is represented by S. Paul as that of

the head to the body, whereas here it

is that of the spirit to the body, so

that ' body ' is equivalent to ' flesh '.

Altogether our preacher seems to

be guilty of much confusion in his

metaphor in this context; for here

the relation of flesh to spirit repre

sents the relation of the Church to

Christ, whereas just above it has re

presented the relation of the earthly

Church and Christ to the heavenly

Church and Christ. The insertion

in the Syriac does not remove the

difficulty. See the criticism of Pho-

tius on the inconsequence of this

writer's sentiments, quoted above on

§ 1, P- 187.

11. peTakafieiv] with an accusa

tive, as e.g. Acts xxiv. 25, and com

monly in classical writers. On the

different sense of the two cases with

this verb see Kiihner II. p. 294 sq.

The propriety of the change here

will be obvious. Similarly to avBev-

tikov ixtTaKrj^Tai above.

1 2. tov irvevpMTOs tov ayiov] See

above pp. 202, 227. The languagehere

is still more unguarded than in § 9.

13. fgenrelv] 'express': Clem. Rom.

48.

a rjTolyxuTev\ A reference to the

same passage ofwhich part has been

already quoted by our preacher at

the end of § 11. See the note on

Clem. Rom. 34, p. 114.

XV. ' He, that obeys this exhorta

tion to chastity, will save both him

self and the preacher. It is no small
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GtAAct kcu iavrov a-waei icd/me tov <rv/j.ftov\ev<ravTa.

uia-dos yap ovk earTiv [uicpds irXavwuevriv yfsvxrjv kcu

diroWvptev^v diroa'Tpe^ai els to (rwdfjvai. TavTtjv yap

exop.ev ty\v dvTi/J.i<r6lav aTrohovvai to OetS to KTicavri

V/nds, eav 6 \eytov kcci duovcov ueTa TrlcTTecos Kal dyd.irr]s 5

kclI \eytj K.a.1 dtcovrj. euuelvwimev ovv i(j>' oh eTrio"reu-

o~auev StKcuoi kcu baioi, \va fxera 7rapprio-las a'tTcouev

tov Qeov tov \eyovTa'Ey\ AAAofNTdc coy ep<*> lAoy n*p-

eiMr tovto yap to pi)fia fj.eya\t]s io~Tiv eTrayyeXias

arifieiov' eTOifiOTspov yap iavTov \eyei 6 Kvpios eh 10

TO $l$6vai TOV a'lTOVVTOS. TOO~aVTt]S ovv xprio~TOTt)TOs

fxeTa\aiu(3dvovTe<i fxt] <p6ovr]0~(i)iuLev iavTols TV%eTv too~ov-

5 6 \lywv Kal &Koiwv\ S translates as if it had read o re X£yuv Kal 6 &Kotw.

/ier& wlvTews Kal dydwriH cum cariiate et cum fide S, transposing the words. On the

repetition of the preposition see above, p. 239. 10 ds to dtSovat tou clItovvtos] in

Mud ut det petitionem eius quipetit ab ipso S, thus supplying a substantive to govern

recompense to convert and save a

perishing soul. Faith and love are

the only return that speaker and

hearer alike can make to God their

Creator. So therefore let us be true

to our belief, for God promises an

immediate response, declaring Him

self more ready to give than we to

ask. We must not grudge ourselves

these bounties of His goodness ; for

as the rewards of submission are

great, so the punishment of disobedi

ence is great also '.

15. ohfiai] The word has oc

curred twice already in this writer

§§ 6, 14.

1. Kal iavrov K.T.X.] I Tim. IV. 1 6

xal (Ttavrop o~<bo~tis Kal tovs anovovras

irov. See also below, § 19. Harnack

quotes Barnab. I paWop avy^aipa

ipavra iknlfav (TcoBrjvai, on a\r]8as

/SXeWo) iv vfiiv iKKt^vfuvov. . .itvevpa.

2. iuo-66s k.t.\.] James v. 20 6 iwi-

orpei/fat apaprakov in jrXdi/ijf 68ov

avTov (r<o<T( 1 yjfVXVv eK 0avdrot;K.T.X.

4. avrifuo-Olav] A favourite word

with our author, especially in this

connexion ; see the note on § 1.

7- fSlnaioi Kai 00-101] See on §§ 1, 5.

8. *En XaXoSxror k.t.X.] Is. lviii.

9 6 Ofbs eltraKovo-eral crov, en \a\ovv-

tos o-ov ipti '\bov irapeiju. Comp.

Apost. Const, iii. 7, where, as here, it

is quoted ipa (though with a v.l.),

probably (as Lagarde points out)

from a confusion with Is. lxv. 24 en

Xakovvrav avTav e'poi, T/ c'otiv ; So too

it is given 'dicam' in Iren. iv. 17. 3,

but ipei in Justin Dial. 15 (p. 233).

II. tov oitovvtos\ sc. els to alreiv

' more prompt to give than the asker

is to ask'; as in the Collect 'more

ready to hear than we to pray '. The

Syriac translator has misunderstood

the sense.

XVI. 'Therefore let us repent

and return to God betimes. If we

conquer our appetites and desires,
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twi/ dyaQvUv. oo~r\v yap fiSovrju e^et Tct prifiara TavTa

to7s 7roiri<ra<riv avTa, TOcravTyv KaTaicpianv e^ei rots

15 irapa.Kov(Ta<riv.

XVI. ''COo-re, dl'e\(poi, d<pop[xrjv Acr/3oj/res ov

fiiKpav €is to /j.€Tavoij(Tai, Kaipov e%ovT€s eTTUTTpe-^toixev

iicl tov KaXecravTa f/^uas Qeov, ews ert e^o/xej/ tov

irapa^e^ofievov fold's, idu yap Tats rj%vira6eiai<z Tav-

20 rat's diroTa^afxeda teal ty\v y^v^nv r\fxu>v viKntruifxev ev

TW firj iroieiv Tas eiridviAas avTtjs ras 7rowipas, fxera-

Xrj^o/uLeda tov eAeovs 'Itjctov. rivcoGKere Se oti epxeTAi

T]St] H HMepA TJJS KpiO~etoS UC KAlBANOC K&IOM6NOC, KAI

takhcontai' truest Tu>ti OYpANWN, Kai irdca »j yfj cJs

tou oZrowros and mistaking the sense. 11 To<ravT»)i ... iieTaXa/xpavorres] quoniam

igitur hacjucunditate et bonitate Deijucundamur S. 12 ro<ro{rwv] roioirwv (?) S.

16 &5€\<po[\ add. ayairr/ToL S. 18 rbv TmpaSexo/tci'ov] patrem quiaccipit S, i.e.

IIPA for IIAPA- 1 a 'Iij<roC] Domini nostri Jesu Christi S.

we shall obtain mercy of Jesus. For a Biblical word. On this word, which

be assured, the day of judgment is at was highly distasteful to the Stoics,

hand ; as a heated furnace shall it see Wyttenbach on Plut. Mor. 132

be ; the heavens shall be fused and c. It occurs at least as early as

the earth shall be as melting lead ; Xenophon, Cyr. vii. 5. 74.

and all the deeds of men shall be 20. cmoTa\a>y£6a\ See on § 6.

revealed. Almsgiving is a token of 22. epxcrai k.t.X.] Mai. iv. 1 ISov

repentance. Fasting is greater than focpa epx^rai Kawpem) as KXlfiavos.

prayer, and almsgiving than both. 24. tivcs] This is obviously cor-

Love covereth a multitude of sins, rupt, though both our authorities

and prayer delivereth from death, are agreed. I think that for tivcs we

Blessed is he that aboundeth in these should probably read [at] Hwapeis,

things. For almsgiving removeth the expression being taken from Is.

the burden of sin '. xxxiv. 4 (eat TaKjqo-ovrai. wao-ai ai livva-

16. acpopprjv Xafiovres] So Rom. fitis tov ovpavav; comp Apoc. Petr.

vii. 8, 1 1. Conversely afyoppxpi hi- in Macar. Magn. iv. 7 (p. 165, Blondel)

iovai 2 Cor. v. 12, I Tim. v. 14, Ign. koi TCuerjcrercu jrao-a dvvafiis ovpavov.

Trail. 8. Where the MS was torn and letters

17. Kaipov exovrcs] So § 8 «a>t had dropped out, it might easily be

?Xop.€v Kaipov fieravolas, § 9 tie e\op.ev read TINec. Comp. 2 Pet. iii. 7, 10,

Kaipov rod laOrjvai. Ordc. Sib. iii. 689 sq., Melito Apol. 12,

19. tov irapa&ex°^tvov] I* >s yet p. 432 (Otto). Though the existing text

the Kaipbs evnpoo-SfKTos (2 Cor. vi. 2). might be explained with Harnack and

Jj&wraOtiais] See again § 17. Not Hilgenfeld by the common belief in
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juo'At/3os eVi Trvpl TriKO/mevos, Kal Tore (pavrio-erai tcc

Kpv(pta Kal (pavepd epya twv dvdpwirtav. tcaXov ovv

eXerifxoo'vvt] w's fxeravoia d/mapTias' Kpeiarrcov vncTeia

7rpcxrevxfjs, e\er]/j.o(rvvr] Be d/uKpOTepcov ai-atih Ae ka-

3 Kpdaauv vqarda wpoo-evxys] bonum jejunium, oratio, S ; but probably JD has

dropped out. This insertion would bring the Syriac into conformity with the Greek.

several heavens (comp. e.g. Orig. c.

Cels. vi. 23), I can hardly think that

our Clementine writer would have ex

pressed himself in this way, even if

he had believed that some of the

heavens would be spared from the

conflagration. The pseudo-Justin

Qumst. ad Orthod. 74 probably refers

to this passage: see the Addenda on

p. 167, 1. 9.

1. noKifios] This seems to be the

correct form in the LXX generally,

Exod. xv. 10, Num. xxxi. 22, Job

xix. 24, etc. Both p,SKipot and p.6\ifi-

80s are certified by their occurrence

in metre.

2. Kpv(pia Kai (pavtpa] An exhaus

tive expression: comp. Wisd. vii. 21

ova re eVri Kpvirra (cat cpjpavfj eyvav.

KaKbv ovv K.r.A.J If there is no cor

ruption in the text of this passage, it

offers another illustration of the cri

ticism of Photius on our pseudo-

Clement, Bibl. 126, quoted above,

p. 187. This however may be doubt

ful. The preacher seems to be

thinking of Tobit xii. 8, 9 ayaBbv

wpoo-fvx'l iktcl vrjorelat Kal {Kerjpocrv-

vr)S Kal diKaioo-ivrjs ... KaKbv irotrja-ai

t\er)pMOiivT)V ij Brfa-avpio'ai xpvo-iov'

(\€r)uoavvrj yap « Oavdrov pvcrai Kal

avrrj diroKaBapiti naa-avaaapTiaVj'where

the first sentence as read in N is

ayaBbv irpoo-cvyr) pera vtjarttds xal

(Xerjuoo-vvr) uera fSi<aioovv7]s vitep dp,-

4>brepa. Here the very same function

' t< Oavarov pieoBai, which our text as

signs to prayer, is assigned to alms

giving. Moreover our text having

stated that almsgiving is greater than

prayer immediately afterwards as

signs a more important work to

prayer than to almsgiving. These two

facts combined throw doubt on the

integrity of the text. It would seem

as though somewords had been trans

posed and others perhaps omitted.

3. at perdvoia dpapriat] ' as repent

ancefrom sin is good ', if the text be

correct ; for the sense will hardly

allow us to translate ' as being re

pentance from sin'. I suppose that

lKtr\pjoavvr\ here has its restricted

sense of ' almsgiving', as in every

passage where it occurs in the N.T.

4. ap,<poTepa>v\ See Ecclus. xl.

24 virip dpcpbrepa iXerjpoo'vvrj pvat-

rai, where however the dp<t>6rfpa

are d&e\(pol Kal fiorifieia tit Kaipbv

BXlilreat-

dydwij Si k.t.X.] Taken from 1 Pet.

iv. 8, where it is doubtless a quota

tion from Prov. x. 12. See the note

on Clem. Rom. 49, where also it is

quoted. There can be no doubt that

in the original context it refers to

passing over without notice, and so

forgiving, the sins of others; nor is

there any reason for interpreting it

otherwise as adopted by S. Peter or

by the genuine Clement. In James

v. 20 the expression Kakvtyti nXijBot

duapTiav seems still to be used of the

sins of others, but in the sense of

'burying them from the sight of

God, wiping them out by the con

version and repentance of the sinner'.

On the other hand our preacher
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5 Ayttt£i nAfleoc AMApTtcoN- Trpoarevyr] Se Ik KaXrjs trvvei-

Brj(r€ti)$ e'/c 6a.va.T0v pveTai. fxaicapios 7ras 6 eupedek

iv ToJrots irXripW iXetjpioa'vvr] yap KoiKpierpia dfxap-

Tias <yi.verai.

XVII. Meravorta-wfiev ovv e£ bXris napotas, \va

4 Okeyii.o<jvvri Si] add. melior (Kpelff<ro>v) S.

seems certainly to take it as mean

ing ' atones for a multitude of one's

own sins', as it is taken by some

modern commentators : and so too

Tertull. Scorp. 6. Clement of Alex

andria is hardly consistent with him

self. In Strom, ii. 15 (p. 463) he ex

plains it of God's love in Christ

which forgives the sins of men ;

whereas in Quis div. salv. 38 (p.

956) he takes it to mean that lov6,

working in a man, enables him to

repent and put away his own sins;

and so apparently in Strom, i. 27 (p.

423). Origen In Lev. Ho7m ii. § 5 (II.

p. 1 go) refers it to the man's own

sins ; but the turn which he gives to

the passage is shown by his quoting

in juxtaposition Luke vii. 47 a<p€covtol

avrrjs at afiaprlai at iroWai, oti ^yairij-

<rev 7ro\u—an explanation which re

moves the doctrinal objection to this

interpretation, though the exegetical

argument against it from the connex

ion of the passage in its original con

text (Prov. x. 12) still remains.

5. icakfjs <7U«iSij<r«<af] Heb. xiii.

18. A commoner expression is ayadij

o-wei'Sijo-ir ; see the note Clem. Rom.

41. For Kadapa. <rvveihr)tris see Clem.

Rom. 45 with the note.

6. » Bavarov pvcrai] This is said

of (\er)p.ocrvvr) in Tobit iv. 10, xii. 9

(already quoted); and of oWioo-vm),

which also signifies 'almsgiving', in

Prov. x. 2, xL 4 ; but not of irpoo-cvxq.

See the note on koKov o$» k.t.X. above^

7. iv\ Comp. Ecclus. 1. 6 o-eXij</>7

irXrjpijs ev ijfiepais.

CLEM.

e\ft]p,o(Tvinj yap K.r.X.] Prov. xvi. 6

(xv. 27) fKtrjiiolrliVats Kai vltrrttnv

airoKaBalpovrai afiapriat, Ecclus. iii. 30

i\ei)p.otTvvri (i-ikacrcTaiapapTtas: comp.

Dan. iv. 24 ras aaaprias <rov iv iKei}-

pocriivais \vrpa<rat (Theod.).

Kov(pio-p.a ap.aprias\ i.e. ' removes

the load of sin ', as with- Bunyan's

pilgrims. So 3 Esdr. viii. 83 a-v, Kv-

pit, 6 Kovfpiaas fit apaprtar rjp,5>v ;

comp. Ezr. ix. 13 exoiKpiiras ypav fds

avofilas.

XVII. 'Let us therefore repent

lest we perish. For, if we are com

manded to convert even the heathen

from their idolatry, how unpardon

able would it be to allow the ruiri

of a soul which has once known the

true God ! Therefore let us assist

the weak, that we and they alika

may be saved. And let us not give

heed only while we are listening to

the instructions of our presbyters, but

also when we have departed to our

homes. Let us also meet together

more frequently, and thus endeavour

to make progress in the command

ments of the Lord; He has declared

that He will come to gather together

all nations and languages. Then the

unbelievers shall see His glory and

shall bewail their past obstinacy.

Their worm shall not die ; and their

sufferings shall be a spectacle to all

men. Meanwhile the righteous, see

ing their torments, shall give glory

to God, because there is hope for

His true and zealous servants'.

9. M€ravo^(Tct>p.ev K.T.X.] The ex-

22

/
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fxri Tts tjfxav 7rapcnro\t]Tcti. el yap evToXas 'e%o/uiev,

'iva kcli tovto 7rpa<ro"ftj/xej/, a7ro twv elhtoXwv dirocr7ra.v

Kal KaT^yeiv, irocrca fxa.XX.ov -^rv^rjv rjBr] yivwo~KOVo~au

top Qeov ov Set d7r6\\v<rdai ; o-vXXdficu-jULev ovv eavTois

Kal tows do-Qevovvras dvaye.iv irepl to dyadov, b7rcos 5

awdcofxev cnravTes' Kai i7rio~Tp6\j/wiJiev dXXriXovs Kai

vov6eTr]o~wfxev. Kai fxri fxovov apTi SoKto/jiev irpotre-^eiv

Kal Trio~Tev6iv iv to vov6eTelo~6ai jjjuas vtto tcov Trpecr-

fivTepwv, dXXa Kal oTav ets o'ikov aTraXXaywixev, fivt]-

i ha. koX tovto irpaaa<s>p.iv\ S; Kal tovto irpdoaopev (om. faa) C. Similar omis

sions of Iva appear in -AC in § 48 iiop.6Koyriatip.ai. (where S is correct), and in S

itself in ii § n Kop.iatip.eBa (where AC are correct). 5 7repi] C ; ad (adversits)

S, as if 717MS : but it perhaps does not represent a different reading. 7 trpoo-ixetv

Kal iritrreveiv] S; Trurreveiv Kal Trpoaixuv C. 9 e/s olicov awaWaytipev] C;

domum dimissi fuerimus et cessaveritnus ab his omnibus S. The variation might

pression paravoeIv f'£ oXijs \rrjs] Kapbias

has occurred already § 8, and will

occur again § 19; comp. also § 9

peravorjo-at i£ elXiKpivoiis Kapbias.

■ I. 7rapajr6Xi;rai] 'perish by the

way,' i. e. ' unexpectedly, through care

lessness, without sufficient cause'; as

e.g. Lucian Gymn. 13 opa ovbtvos

peyakov ivena napmtoKKvpcvas, Nigr.

13 Se'SoiKa p.i\ jrapajroXj/rat ptTa^v

Xovo/ifKor, Hermot. 21 ■ntpwtyei pe

7rapairo\op€vov.

e'vroXas exop.fv] It was our Lord's

command, Matt, xxviii. 19 sq. ; comp.

Mark xvi. 15. If we adopt the reading

of the Greek MS, ko.1 tovto npao-o-opev

must be taken as parenthetical so

far as regards the structure, ' and we

obey this command ' ; so that cmo-

(rnav will then be governed by e'v-

Tokas t^opev.

4. avWafimpev k.t.X.] ' Lei us there

fore assist one another, that we may

elevate the weak also as concerning

that which is good'. This may be the

meaning, if the text is correct ; but

it would seem as though some verb

had fallen out after ad. For iavrott

see the note on § 13; and for dvayeiv

comp. Clem. Rom. 49.

6. xai iino-Tpi-^ra>p(v\ to be con

nected with o-vXKafiap.ev, and not

made dependent on oiras, as it is

punctuated by Bryennios.

7. fit) p.6vov apTi k.t.X.] This

clearly shows that the work before

us is a sermon delivered in church

(see p. 304 sq.) ; comp. § 19 pera rbv

Oebv Tys aKrjdeias avayivdaKon vp.lv iv-

revt-LV k.t.\.

8. t&v irpfrrfivTepav] 'the pres

byters' who delivered their exhorta

tions after the reading of the Scrip

tures ; see the note on § 19 pna

tov 0coj/ k.t.X. This sermon itself

was obviously such an exhortation ;

but the preacher, doubtless himself a

' presbyter ', puts himself in the posi

tion of his hearers and uses the

third person, by a common form of

speech, to avoid egotism : comp. e. g.

Clem. Rom. 63 rjavxao-avTes ri;$ pa-

Tatas 0~TOO'€G)S...KaTaVTT]0~tj)p.€V.

10. avTnraptkKa>p.t6a\ 'be dragged
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10 juoveuw/nev twv tov Kvplov evTaXjutaTtov, ical \xr\ olvti-

7rapehK(afxeda diro twv koc/ulikcov eTTidvpavov, dXKa

7TUKVOTepov Trpoarep^xpixevoi Treipw/aeda irpOKOTneiv ev

Tats evroKah tov Kvplov, 'Iva 7raVres to clvto cppo-

vovvres o~vvny[xkvoi w/mev stti ty\v \jar\v, e'nrev yap o

15 Kvpios "EpxoMAi cyNArAre^N ttanta t<\ !6nh, 4>yAac kaI

rAwccAc- tovto he \e<yei Tt]v ■fifJiepa.v Ttjs e7rMpav€ias

avTOv, otc e\6wv XvTpcacreTai jj/xas ei<ao~TOv kclto. tcl

epya avTOv. kai oyontai thn Ao'San avTOv kcci to

easily be explained by an omission in C owing to homoeoteleuton, but it is more

probably a periphrastic rendering of S to express the full force of diraXK&TTe<rt}cu :

see above p. 239. 12 irpo<repx6p.evoi] irpoaevxop-evoi S. 16 rip rj/Upap]

super (de) die S. 18 tt\v 5o£a!' airov koX to np-lns] gloriam ejus in robore et

potestate S. This again might be explained by an omission in C owing to the repe

tition of similar beginnings of words, T-rpi &6£av avTov [/card ripi Svna/uv (or rrjv

off in the opposite direction' ; comp.

Pers. Sat. v. 154 ' duplici in diversum

scinderis hamo '. The lexicons do

not give this word.

11. Koo-pmcav im&v\u&v\ The ex

pression occurs Tit. ii. 12. The word

KoafUKos is apparently not found in

the lxx, and only once besides (in

a somewhat different sense) in the

N. T, Heb. ix. 1.

1 2. nvKvorepov irpoo-fpxopievoi] ' com

ing more frequently ', i. e. ' to this

place of meeting', or perhaps 'to

the presence of God' (comp. Heb.

x. 1, 22, Clem. Rom. 23, 29). On

these injunctions to more frequent

services, see the note on Ign. Eph.

13 (nrouoafere irvKvorepov arvvep^o--

6m; comp. ib. Polyc. 4 ttvKvoTcpov

avvayayai yiv£o-6a>o~av. The Syriac

reading however may be correct.

14. o Kupios] Perhaps meaning

' Christ ', as Harnack takes it, re

ferring to § 3, where Is. xxix. 13

seems to be put into the mouth of

our Lord.

15. "Epxonai x.r.X.] Fromls.lxvi. 18

cpXoptai avvayayeiv ■navja to. edvrj Kai

rots yXioercras, Kai rj^ovo-i (cai o^fovrai

t!)v &i£av /iou. There is nothing cor

responding to <puXds in either the

Hebrew or the LXX ; and our preach

er must have got it from the familiar

combination of ' nations and tongues '

in Daniel, e.g. iii. 7 vavra ra e&vr)

<f>v\al Kal •yXwco-ai in the LXX.

16. tovto 8e Xeyci] ' but by this he

means' : see the note on § 8.

tt)v r)p.ipav K.r.X.] The same ex

pression has occurred § 12, where

see the note on itrifyavelas.

1 7. Xuj-pcoo-fTai] It is called ij/n/pa

d7roXurp(Bo-e<ar in Ephes. iv. 30. For

other passages, where air6\vTpa>o-iv

refers to the final redemption, see

Luke xxi. 28, Rom. viii. 23.

ckoo-tov k.t.X.] As only those who

shall be released are contemplated,

this must imply different grades of

happiness. I do not see sufficient

reason for doubting the genuineness

of Xurpoio'eTat.

18. Kai o^ovrai] A continuation

of the quotation from Isaiah, the

 
22—2
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Kpdros ol airiCTTOi, Kal £evio~8rjo~ovTai iSoWes to @<x-

(riXeiou tov KOfffxov iv tw 'lr](rov XeyovTes, Oval nfjuv,

on av »7? Kal ovk riheifxev kcu ovk iwicrevofuevy Kal

ovk eireido/uLeda toTs Trpe<r(SvTepoi<i Tots dvayyeWovtriv

rjfjLiv irepl tjJs (ruyrtipias ijfxcuw Kac '0 ckwAhS aytoon of 5

TfAeyTHcei kai to nyp aytoon oy cBecedceTAi k\\ Icontai

eic opAciN ttach c&pKi'. ty\v rjfxepav iiceivt]v Xeyei tits

KjOtVews, OTav b^jsovTai toi)s iv q/uuv do-e(Sr]0~avTa<s Kai

TrapaAo'yKra.fxevovs ras ivro\a<i 'Itjtrov Xpurrov. 01

5e hi.1ca.101 evTrpayriaavra Kal imofxeivavTes ras pao~a- 10

vovs Kal /nio-rio-avTes ras fic'viradeia's ttJs yp-v%fjs, OTav

foxw)] Kal to kp&tos ; but such an expression in Greek would be very awkward. It

is more probable therefore that robur et fotestas is a double rendering of to updros.

The preposition (in place of the conjunction) may then be accounted for in two

ways; (i) The translator read Kara Kpdros for Kal to Kpiros; or (2) A Syriac

transcriber inadvertently wrote 3 for ). The latter explanation seems to be more

probable : see above p. 296. 1 ISdrres] eldores (from (6o|Tes) S. 2 tou hov/iov]

intervening words being a paren- preacher seems to be alluding to

thetical explanation. See also Matt, this language of our Lord, as re-

xxiv. 30, Rev. i. 7. corded by St John.

1. £cvi<r8rjcrovTai] 'shall be a- 5. o <r«Ai)| K.r.X.] From Is. Ixvi.

mazed', as 1 Pet. iv. 4, 12. The 24, the last verse of the prophet,

active £en'fovra, ' perplexing ', ' amaz- Our preacher has already quoted

ing ', occurs in Acts xvii. 20. This this passage § 7 ; see the note there,

sense is found in Polybius and from 8. Srav o^rovrat\ ' when men

his time onward. See also the note shall see', the nominative being sug-

on ^evuTjiav, Ign. Ephes. 19. gested by the preceding fis opaaiv

to f3atri\.tiov] ' the kingdom ' or nao-g o-apxi. For the future indicative

' sovereignty ' ; see the note on § 6. with orav see Winer xlii. p. 388 ; but

We must understand iv t£ 'iqo-ov no dependence can be placed on the

'in the hands, in the power, ofJesus', MS in such a case,

as in the common idiom etvat iv rtvi : 9. irapakoyiaap.£vovs\ ' playedfalse

see Rost u. Palm Griech. Worterb. with', 'attempted to cheat'; see

s. v. iv i. 2. b. Ign. Magn. 3 to* doparov wapaXoyi-

3. (rv ]s] ' Thou wast He ' ; see £ctoi (with the note)

esp. John viii. 24 tav fiij 7TKTT€v<ri;Tf 10. tvnpayrio-avTes] If the reading

on iyd ci/tti, airo8av(i<r6e iv rats be correct, it must mean 'having

apaprlais vptav, ib. ver. 28 Tore yvd- beeh virtuous' and not (as else-

o-fcrde on iyd ti/ii, xiii. 19 tva where) 'having been prosperous';

irMrTev<rT)Te...oTi iyd ei/at. The comp. biKmairpayiiv.
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veacrtovTai toi/s do'TO^tja'avTai Kai dpvrjcrajuievovs Bid

tcov Aoywv i\ Bid twv epycov tov 'Irja-ouv, Sinus KoXa-

tpvTai Beivals fiacrdvois irvpi do-fiearTw, ecovTai Bopav

*5 eiooPT€s ™ Oew avTwv, Aeyoi/Tes Sti ''Co-rai eXirh

Tta BeBovXevKOTi Oew e'£ oAfjs KapBias.

XVIII. Kai jj/xets ovv yevwfxeda e/c twv eu%api-

o-tovvtwv, Twf BeBovXevKOTwv tw Oew, teal fxrj 4k twv

Kptvo/meviav do~efiwv. Kai yap ccu'tos iravdafxapTwXos

20 ibv Kai firjirw (pvywv tov ireipao'/uov, dXX' eVt wv iv

/necrois tois opyavois tov BiafioXov, cirovBdtw Trjv

BiKatocrvvtiv Biwkciv, birws io~%vo~w kclv iyyvs gcJtt/s

yeveadai, (pofiovp.evo<s Trjv Kpia-iv Trjv /xeXXovo-av.

mundi huius S. See the note on § 19 iv t$ Koufuf. tp Tip 'Iija-ou] om. S.

\iyomes] et tunc dicent S. 8 tj/juv] S: u/uk C. 12 Sid] r) Sid S.

14 Tvp'i] et igne S. ttrovrai] add. iv dyaWidtra S. 15 SiSovres] S; JoVres C.

17 ovv] add. a$e\tf>ol [poii] S. 20 tpvywv] ipevywv C; S has D'?D which perhaps

represents tpvyiiv.

1 1. iJSwra^emf] See the note on § 16. Soars Philo de Creat. Pr. 3 (11 p. 362).

12. rfoToxijo-airas] ' missed the 21. opyavoit] ' the instruments,

mark', ' gone astray'; see I Tim. engines'; comp. Ign. Rom. 4. The

i. 6, vi. 21, 2 Tim. ii. 18 The word word does not occur in the N. T. ;

is not uncommon in Polybius and and in the lxx it seems to be ap-

later classical authors. plied only to musical instruments

14. irvpl do-/3eo-T<p] Matt. iii. 12, or military engines, or the like.

Mark ix. 43, Luke iii. 1 7. For the re- The metaphor here is probably

ference of pseudo-Justin to this state- military ; comp. 2 Mace. xii. 27

ment see the Addenda on p. 167, 1.9. ivBdbt opyavav xal /3«XiSv iroXXal

XVIII. 'Let us take our place napadco-ets, and see Ephes. vi. 16

with those who, having served God, ra fi£h.T) tov irovtjpov [ro] ireirvpap.eva.

will join in this thanksgiving. I The preacher finds himself iv dficpi-

myself, though I am still surrounded /3oX<g), the enemy having environed

by the temptations of the devil, yet him with his engines of war.

strive to follow after righteousness, 22. hiKawo-ivrjv huaneiv] A phrase

that I may escape the judgment to occurring in the Pastoral Epistles,

come'. 1 Tim. vi. 11, 2 Tim. ii. 22 (comp.

19. TravSafiapTaXos] The word is Rom. ix. 30).

not given in the lexicons. Compare Kav iyyis] 'at all events near,

TiavBapapTrjTos Apost. Const, vii. 18, if I cannot actually reach it'. For

Barnab. 20 (where the MSS agree in this use of Kav comp. Ign. Ephes. 10

writing it without an aspirate), nana- Kav U rav epyav, with the note.
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XIX. ''Odo-te, d$e\(pol Kal dle\(pal, fxera tov

Qeov t^s d\ri6eicts dvayivaJCTKco v/juv kvrevfyv ets to

7rpoo-ey€lv Tots yeypa/ifXevQi^^ \va Kal eavTOvs (TcocrrjTe

Kal tov dvayivwCKOVTa ev v/juv fxicrdov yap aiTw vfxas

to /JLerapotjcrat e£ 6Ar/s icapfiias o~WT}]plav eai/TOts kcu 5

ttarjv c'to'oWas. tovto yap 7TOirj(TavTes ckottov ttcLctiv

toTs veots 6ri<rofxev toIs fiov\o/j.evoi$ 7repl Ttjv evo~e(3eiav

Kal ttjv yjpr\<TTOTt]Ta tov Qeov (piXoiroveiv . /cat jjly]

dri^wi e^cofxev Kal dyavaKTw/mev 01 aarocpoi, OTav tis

2 ?i»Tfu{iv] C ; supph'cationem, id est, admonitionem S ; clearly a gloss. See

above p. 244. S governs ttjs d\i)6elas by (vrev^iv. 4 rbv avayivuaKOVTa (v

ujun] me qui lego vobis verba (or oracula) Dei S. 6 o-kottov] S ; icbirov C. This

reading of S was anticipated by Bensly, Gebhardt, and Hilgenfeld. 8 <pi\o-

■wovav] manifestent amorem laboris S : see Michaelis in Castell. Lex. Syr. p. 656.

The scribe of C has first written $i\oao<puv, but has afterwards corrected it so as

to be read 0(Xojto«iC. See p. 314. 9 0! &ao<poi] tanquam illi insipientes S.

XIX. 'Therefore, brothers and

sisters, I have exhorted you to give

heed to the Scriptures, that ye may

save both me and yourselves. Your

hearty repentance and earnest pur

suit of salvation is the return which

I ask for my trouble. Your zeal

will thus stimulate all the young

who have any regard for godliness.

And let us not be annoyed when we

are admonished and turned away

from sin. Half-heartedness and dis

belief obscure our sense of right and

wrong ; and our understandings are

darkened by our lusts. Let us prac

tise righteousness. Blessed are they

who obey these precepts. They may

suffer in this world, but they will

reap the fruit of immortality. Let

not the godly man be sorrowful,

if he suffer now. An eternal life in

heaven awaits him, where he shall

live in bliss with the fathers, and

where sorrow shall have no place '.

I. dSeX^oi Kal d8eX0ai] Comp.

§ 20. So Barnab. 1 viol koi Bvya-

repet, Rel. Jur. Eccl. p. 74 (Lagarde).

pcra tov Bfbv k.t.X.] i.e. 'After

you have heard the voice of God

in the Scriptures', as it is rightly

explained by Bryennios. The ser

mon or exhortation followed imme

diately after the reading of the

Scriptures in the weekly gatherings

of the early Church: Justin Apol.

i. 67 o~vve\cv<Tis yivfTai koi to, anopvtf-

povevptiTa ra>w anoo-Tokatv 77 to. <rvy-

ypappara tg>v 7rpo(pr]Tav dvayivaxTKCTm,

/itXpts iy\a>pei' etra, navo'apevov toC

avayivdaKovTos, 6 irpoto-Tas Sia Xoyov

ttjv vovdeaiav icai irpoKKr]0'iv rfjs rav

Ka\av rovrav pip<jcre co? jroieirai ; Orig.

c. Cels. iii. 50 Kal hi dvayvavpartov

Kal Sui toiv d$ aira 8ir)yyo-eav irporpi-

■trovres pev cVt ttjv tls rbv Oebv ran

o\o>v fvatfieiai' Kal ras cvvdpovovs rav-

ttj dpcTas,dTroTpfirovTf£ 5« K.r.X.; Aftost.

Const, ii. 54 p-era ttjv avayvaaw km

Trjv yjraXpablav Kal tt/v ejrl rots ypa-

(pais dibao-KoXiav. See also the notes

on § 17 ^ povov apn k.t.X. and the

introduction, p. 303 sq. For the ex-
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i o rj/uas vovdeTtj icai ema-Tpecpri diro rijs ddnclas eU ty\v

^iKaio<rvvt]v. eviOTe yap irovnpa 7rpdcrcrovTes ov yivto-

CTKO/uLev $ia Ttjv $iyjsv%iav icai dirio~Tiav Tt]v evovcrav ev

toTs (TTt]6e(riv r\}iu>v, Kat ecKOTi'cwieeA thn aianoian vtto

TWV eTTldvjJLlWV TWV /ULCtTCtltOV. TTpd^W/UeV OVV TYjV Zl-

15 K.a.io<Tvvr\v \va eis TeA.09 acodcofxev. fxaicdpioi 01 tovtois

VTrctKOvovTes tois TcpotTTayp.aa'iv' kclv oXiyov ypovov

KaKOiradt](no(Tiv ev tw Koo-fxa), tov ddavctTOV t>js dva-

crTacrews Kapirov Tpvyr)o~ovo~iv. \ir\ ovv Av7rel<r6co 6 eu-

ii Mare] S; (via. C. 17 t^i k6<t/iij>] S; add. Tovrq) C. I have the less hesita

tion in striking out tovt(j> here because the general tendency of S is to insert the

pronoun, not to omit it, in this connexion: e. g. § 5, 19, 38, 60, ii. 18. dddva-

tov] S ; S£ S6.va.Tov C. The correction was obvious, even before tile reading of S

was known ; and the only question was whether to read top 8' iS6.va.T0v or tov

dffdvaTOV. For another instance of the same error comp. § 36 Bavdrov yvuaeois for

ddavdrov yvtbaews in S itself. 18 rpvyfyrovo-iv] delectabuntur...in S, i.e. re

§ 1 01 dicovovret (with the note). For

ao-ocpos comp. Ephes. v. 15. It seems

not to occur again in the Bible

(except Prov. ix. 8 in A, where there

is nothing corresponding in the He

brew) ; and is not very common

elsewhere.

pression o Bebs rrjs a\rj6eias comp.

§ 3 T°" trarepa rijs a\r]8eias (comp.

§ 20). Its use here as a synonyme

for the Scripture is explained by the

preacher's language above § 13, ra

Xoyia tov Beovy Aeyei o Bcos.

2. evrevgiv] 'appeal' 'entreaty';

as e.g. Justin Apol. i. 1 (p. 53),

Joseph. Ant. xvi. 2. 5, Phil. Vit.

Moys. iii. 32 (1. p. 172), and so most

frequently in classical authors. For

its commoner sense in Christian

writers, 'supplication to God', see

the note on Clem. Rom. 63.

3. tva xai k.t.X.] Comp. Ezek.iii.21.

5. peravofjo-ai k.t.X.] See the

note§ 17.

8. tpikonovttv] Ecclus. Prol. rav

koto, TT]V tppqvtiav ire<pi\o7rovr)p.eva)v.

The word occurs in classical wri

ters of the best age.

9. lit] dyavaKTa/iev] Clem. Rom.

56 irm&tiav tip' y ovSe)s oCpeiXel

ayavameiv.

oi ao-o<f>oi\ 'fools that we are ', for

this is the force of the article ; comp.

12. 8ii/rux<av] As above § 11 p.f/

Si-4rvxa>pev. See. the notes on Clem.

Roni. 11, 23. To the references there

given add Barnab. 19 ov pfj if^rvxVT

irorepov corai fj ov.

13. e'o-KoTtcrpeOa K.r.X.] From Ephes.

iv. 17, 18, ev paTaiorrjTi tov voos av-

rmv, ecrKOTopevoi (v. 1. fO-KOTiorpevoi)

Tjj hiavola; comp. Clem. Rom. 36 i;

do-vveros Kai io-KOTopJvr) bidvoia qpav.

16. o\iyou xpovov k.t.\.\ Comp.

1 Pet. i. 6 okiyov apri, el 8ebv, Xutttj-

6£vT(Sy v. 10 okiyov iradovras. For

KtiKonaduv see 2 Tim. ii. 9, iv. 5,

James v. 13 ; comp. ovyKanorradetv

2 Tim. i. 8, ii. 3.

18. KapTTov rpuyjjo-oucw] Hos. x. 12

cnre'ipare eavrols els binaioo~vvr)V, rpv-

•VTJeraTe els Kapirov £arjs.
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<re/3>js, idy eVt Tots j/uw ^povoi^ TaXanrwpr}'' fxcucapios

avTOV dvapevei %povos' e/cea/os avco /utera twv Trwreptov

dvafiiuxra's ev<ppav6iio~eTai ei? tov dXwrtiTov alwva.

XX, 'A\A« p.r\Ve eicelvo Trjv hidvoiav v/awv Tapcur-

tre'rot, oti fiXeTrofiev tovs ddlicovs 7rXovTOvvTa<s, Kat 5

trTevoywpoupevov^ tovs tov Oeou SovXous. TricrTeuco/uei/

ovv, d$eX<poi Kal dheXcpai' Oeou ^wvtois weipav ddXodfxev,

nal yupva^opeOa ™ vvv (iiw 'tva to peXXovTi crTecpavct)-

dwpev. ouSeis twv Sacalwv Tayuv Kaprrov 'eXafiev, aAA'

^ijffouw ; fqr the same word (DD2) arid its derivatives are used to translate rpv<p-/j,

ii § 10, and rpvtprj, frrpv<pav 2 Pet. ii. 13. 4 p-nSt eKeivo...Tapao-^T<a\ CS

(but S has iipwy) p.i) rapaqairu) ri/v napdtav ip.av Rup, 783. 6 vurrevwuev]

S ; irioreuojie* C, 7 Qeov] on 6eov S. 9 ra^iV] C Rup. ; celeriter (raxd) S,

Using the same adverb which renders <rmnbp.at just below, 1 1 cwroput dr(5l-

3. dva^ido-as] 2 Mace, vii, 9 ajro-

(favovras yp5i vrrip t£>v avrov vipav

(is altiviov ai'aftiaaiv fojijs rjp-cis dra-

OT?f(rf«.

dXujrijToi'] 'inaccessible to sorrow'x

stronger than akvnov\ comp. Clem,

Horn. xi. 17 o-vv r)iuv rbi> aXtiTrov

mu>va KXrjpovqpijO-ai.

XX. ' Be not dismayed, if you s,ee

wrong-doers prospering, while the

servants of God are straitened. Be

lieve it, this present life is the arena

of pur cpnflict ; the crown will be

awarded in the future. Our reward

is not instantaneous. If it were so,

then the pursuit of it would be a

matter of traffic and not of piety'.

' To the qne invisible God of truth,

who sent us a Saviour and through

Him manifested truth and life to us,

be the glory fpr ever'.

4. 'AXAot /j.t)8( fKcii'o K.r.X.] This

passage is quoted loosely and with

some omissions in the Sacr. Parall.

(MS Rupef.), which bear the name

of Joannes Damascenus, Op. 11. p.

783 (Le Quien), See above p. 210 sq.

It will be seen that in the quotation

the original words are altered, so as

to conform to well-known scriptural

passages; e.g. \n\ rapao-o-era rrjv

Kaphiav vfiav is substituted for /iijSt

eKfivo Typ Btdvoiav vp&v Tapa<ro~€T<o,

after John xiv. 1, 27 ; and cvo-efleiai/

is substituted for Oeoo-eficiav, after

1 Tim. vi. 5.

7. irrfpav] For the. accusative

after dffktin comp. e.g. Plato Leg.

viii. p. 830 A, Plut. Vit. Demetr. 5 ;

and for such accusatives generally

see Kiihner II. p. 264. For an elabo

rate application of the same meta

phor see § 7.

12. Bcoo-ificiav] See I Tim. ii. 10.

It occurs occasionally in the Lxx.

13. 8m tovto k.t.X.] i.e. 'on ac

count of these sordid motives Divine

judgment overtakes and cripples the

spirit of a man, seeing that it is not up

right, and loads it with chains'. The

word^Xajrrtti' is used especially ofDi

vine vengeance surprising its victim,
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10 eicSe^CTat avTOV. el yap tov fxio~66v twv SiKalwv 6

Oeos <ri/i/TOjuft)s d.7re$i$ov, evdecos i/joroplav rto~KO\ifxev Kal

ov Oeocrefieiav edoKOu/aev yap eivai Z'ucaioi, ov to

euo*e/3es dXXa to nephaXeov Stw/coj/res* Kal $ia tovto

6ela KjOiVis efiXa^ev Trvevfia fxtj au SiKaiov, Kal ifid-

15 pvvev BecrpLoh.

Tip fAovw Qew dopaTto, waTpl ttjs dXtidetas, to

e^airoo'TeiXavti y/juv tov ortoTtjpa Kal dp^rjyov -7-775

dcpdapffias, <5t' ov Kal i(pavep<ao-ev rtpuv Tt]V dXt]6eiav

!ov, ei$4as]CS; eiBiut awcStSov Rup. 12 ov 6We'/3«a»'] CS; ovk evWpViav

Rup. ov to] CS ; ov 5i4 to Rup. 13 evVe/3es] C Rup. ; vWtpVs S.

15 Scff/ioTs] S ; Seoytds C. 16 t^s ciX^^efot] add. Domini nostri Jesu Christi (in

apposition) S. 17 ifrw" Tir ffvrrjpa koX dpxTt0" TVS aQBapalas] salvatorem et

principem vita et salutis nostra S.

checking and maiming him in his

mid career; e.g. Horn. Od. i. 195

a\\a w tov ye 6tol j9Xdjrrovo"i iceKivdov,

ib. xiii. 178 toO fl« tis ddavarav j3Xri\|/e

(pptvas, Xen. Symp. viii. 43 qv p.7

Geor /SXanrj, Plut. K»/. fe. 45 i)7ro

Gcov p.dXio-ra /3XairrojMi>m Tiyv yvtofir/v

e'oiKBt k.t.X., Trag. in Lycurg. <r.

Leacr. p. 1 59 dray yap dpyi) Saifxovcuv

j3Xa7rri; Ttvd, tout' avTo TrpojTOi', e£a<f>-

atpeiTat (ppevav tov vovv tov iadXbv

ic.t.X., and so frequently. Sordid

motives bring their own punishment

in a judicial blindness (/3Xd.nr« jr«0-

jia). The aorist here has its common

gnomic sense, and is the most ap

propriate tense : see Kuhner 11. p.

136 sq. Previous editors seem to

have mistaken the sense. Bryennios

says fir) ov iimuov, rovrfortv, diUat,

but it is not clear what he means.

Hilgenfeld reads Dto-pxivs, and ex

plains ' Christiani non omni ex parte

justi persecutionem gentilium patie-

bantur'. Harnack, misled by the

aorist, says 'auctor diabolum respi-

cere videtur, quern tamquam avaritias

principem et auctorem hie infert (?)...

censuit igitur, diabolum jam hoc tem

pore catenis onustum esse'. He might

have quoted Wolsey's warning to

Cromwell in Henry VIII, 'By that

sin fell the angels '.

16. Tty p.6vw Gfo> dopdVo)] Comp.

I Tim. i. 17 daparto p.ava 6f(j>.

jrarpt rijs aKrjBeias] As in § 3.

So also d Oebs rrjs dKqdtlas § 19. The

Syriac translator takes ' the Truth '

here to denote Christ Himself (John

xiv. 6) ; comp. Orig. c. Cels. viii. 63

V7TO TOV &(0V Kal TTJS pOVOyCVOVS aVTCO

dXqdetas. So Papias (Euseb. H.E.

iii. 39) speaks of Christ's personal

disciples as receiving commandments

air avrfjs ttjs dXriBelas.

17. Tov o-aTTJpa k.t.X.] Acts v. 31

apxtybv <a\ o~a>Trjpa compared with

iii. 15 tov dpxtybv ttjs foj^r : see also

Heb. ii. IO tov dp\r)ybv ttjs o-<otij-

pias. Comp. Efiist. Vienn. 17 (in

Euseb. H.E. v. 1) apxr/yov ttjs £<otjs

toO Oeov.
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Kai Triv eirovpaviov t,u>tiv, avTw r\ $o£a eis tovs alcovas

twv aicov&ov. dfxr]v.

I fui}v] delectationein (SDD12) S ; which word elsewhere is a rendering^of Tpv<pii

(see above ii § 19) or of airdXawu (see i § 20). aiirijS 17 Sofa] atque etiam jFesu

Christo Domino nostro cum Spiritu Sancto gloria et honor et imperium (i. e. 57 8o£a

KOX 7) TlfJLT] Kal TO Kp&TOs) S.



TRANSLATIONS.





THE EPISTLE OF S. CLEMENT

TO

THE CORINTHIANS.

THE Church of God which sojourneth in Rome to the

Church of God which sojourneth in Corinth, to them

which are called and sanctified by the will of God through

our Lord Jesus Christ. Grace to you and peace from Al

mighty God through Jesus Christ be multiplied.

I. By reason of the sudden and repeated calamities and

reverses which are befalling us, brethren, we consider that we

have been somewhat tardy in giving heed to the matters of

dispute that have arisen among you, dearly beloved, and to

the detestable and unholy sedition, so alien and strange to

the elect of God, which a few headstrong and self-willed

persons have kindled to such a pitch of madness that your

name, once revered and renowned and lovely in the sight of

all men, hath been greatly reviled. For who that had sojourned

among you did not approve your most virtuous and stedfast

faith ? Who did not admire your sober and forbearing piety in

Christ ? Who did not publish abroad your magnificent disposi

tion of hospitality ? Who did not congratulate you on your

perfect and sound knowledge? For ye did all things without

respect of persons, and ye walked after the ordinances of God,

submitting yourselves to your rulers and rendering to the older

men among you the honour which is their due. On the
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young too ye enjoined modest and seemly thoughts : and

the women ye charged to perform all their duties in a blame

less and seemly and pure conscience, cherishing their own

husbands, as is meet ; and ye taught them to keep in the rule

of obedience, and to manage the affairs of their household in

seemliness, with all discretion.

2. And ye were all lowly in mind and free from arrogance,

yielding rather than claiming submission, more glad to give than

to receive, and content with the provisions which God supplieth.

And giving heed unto His words, ye laid them up diligently

in your hearts, and His sufferings were before your eyes.

Thus a profound and rich peace was given to all, and an

insatiable desire of doing good. An abundant outpouring also

of the Holy Spirit fell upon all ; and, being full of holy counsel,

in excellent zeal and with a pious confidence ye stretched out

your hands to Almighty God, supplicating Him to be propi

tious, if unwillingly ye had committed any sin. Ye had conflict

day and night for all the brotherhood, that the number of His

elect might be saved with fearfulness and intentness of mind.

Ye were sincere and simple and free from malice one towards

another. Every sedition and every schism was abominable to

you. Ye mourned over the transgressions of your neighbours :

ye judged their shortcomings to be your own. Ye repented

not of any well-doing, but were ready unto every good work.

Being adorned with a most virtuous and honourable life, ye

performed all your duties in the fear of Him. The command

ments and the ordinances of the Lord were written on the

tables of your hearts.

3. All glory and enlargement was given unto you, and

that was fulfilled which is written ; My beloved ate and drank

and was enlarged and waxed fat and kicked. Hence come

jealousy and envy, strife and sedition, persecution and tumult,

war and captivity. So men were stirred up, the mean against

the honourable, the ill-reputed against the highly-reputed,

the foolish against the wise, the young against the elder. For

this cause righteousness and peace stand aloof, while each
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man hath forsaken the fear of the Lord and become purblind

in the faith of Him, neither walketh in the ordinances of His *

commandments nor liveth according to that which becometh

Christ, but each goeth after the lusts of his evil heart, seeing

that they have conceived an unrighteous and ungodly jealousy,

through which also death entered into the world.

4. For so it is written, And it came to pass after certain (/

days that Cain brought of the fruits of the earth a sacrifice

unto God, and Abel he also brought of the firstlings of the slieep

and of their fatness. And God looked upon Abel and upon his

gifts, but unto Cain and unto his sacrifices He gave no heed.

And Cain sorrowed exceedingly, and his countenance fell. And

God said unto Cain, Wherefore art thou very sorrowful? and

wherefore did thy countenance fall? If tliou hast offered aright

and /last not divided aright, didst thou not sin ? Hold thy peace.

Unto thee shall he turn, and thou shall rule over him. And

Cain said unto Abel his brother, Let us go over unto the plain.

And it came to pass, while they were in the plain, that Cain

rose up against A bel his brother and slew him. Ye see, brethren,

jealousy and envy wrought a brother's murder. By reason of

jealousy our father Jacob ran away from the face of Esau his -

brother. Jealousy caused Joseph to be persecuted evejti unto •

death, and to come even unto bondage. Jealousy compelled .

Moses to flee from the face of Pharaoh king of Egypt while

it was said to him by his own countryman, Who made thee a

judge or a decider over us? Wouldest thou slay me, even as

yesterday thou slewest tlie Egyptian? By reason of jealousy

Aaron and Miriam were lodged outside the camp. Jealousy „

brought Dathan and Abiram down alive to hades, because they

made sedition against Moses the servant of God. By reason

of jealousy David was envied not only by aliens, but was

persecuted also by Saul king of Israel.

5. But, to pass from the examples of ancient days, let us

come to those champions who lived nearest to our time. Let

us set before us the noble examples which belong to our

generation. By reason of jealousy and envy the greatest and
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most righteous pillars of the Church were persecuted, and

contended even unto death. Let us set before our eyes the good

Apostles. There was Peter who by reason of unrighteous jealousy

endured not one nor two but many labours, and thus having

borne his testimony went to his appointed place of glory. By

reason of jealousy and strife Paul by his example pointed out

the prize of patient endurance. After that he had been seven

times in bonds, had been driven into exile, had been stoned,

had preached in the East and in the West, he won the noble

renown which was the reward of his faith, having taught right

eousness unto the whole world and having reached the farthest

bounds of the West ; and when he had borne his testimony

before the rulers, so he departed from the world and went

unto the holy place, having been found a notable pattern of

patient endurance.

6. Unto these men of holy lives was gathered a vast multi

tude of the elect, who through many indignities and tortures,

being the victims of jealousy, set a brave example among

ourselves. By reason of jealousy matrons and maidens and

slave-girls being persecuted, after that they had suffered cruel

and unholy insults, safely reached the goal in the race of faith,

and received a noble reward, feeble though they were in body.

Jealousy hath estranged wives from their husbands and changed

->• the saying of our father Adam, This now is bone of my bones

andflesh of myflesh. Jealousy and strife have overthrown great

cities and uprooted great nations.

7. These things, dearly beloved, we write, not only as.

admonishing you, but also as putting ourselves in remembrance.

For we are in the same lists, and the same contest awaiteth us.

Wherefore let us foresake idle and vain thoughts ; and let

us conform to the glorious and venerable rule which hath been

^ handed down to us ; and let us see what is good and what is

pleasant and what is acceptable in the sight of Him that made

us. Let us fix our eyes on the blood of Christ and under

stand how precious it is unto His Father, because being

shed for our salvation it won for the whole world the grace
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of repentance. Let us review all the generations in turn,

and learn how from generation to generation the Master hath

given a place for repentance unto them that desire to turn

to Him. Noah preached repentance, and they that obeyed >

were saved. Jonah preached destruction unto the men of«

Nineveh ; but they, repenting of their sins, obtained pardon of

God by their supplications and received salvation, albeit they

were aliens from God.

8. The ministers of the grace of God through the Holy

Spirit spake concerning repentance. Yea and the Master of the

universe Himself spake concerning repentance with an oath ;

For, as I live, saith the Lord, I desire not the death of the sinner, •

so much as his repentance ; and He added also a merciful judg

ment : Repent ye, O house of Israel, of your iniquity ; say unto >,

the sons of my people, Though your sins reach from the earth

even unto the heaven, and though they be redder than scarlet and

blacker than sack-cloth, andye turn unto me with your whole heart

and say Father, I will give ear unto you as unto an Jwly people.

And in another place He saith on this wise, Wash, be ye u

clean. Put away your iniquities from your souls out of my sight.

Ceasefrom your iniquities ; learn to do good ; seek outjudgment ;

defend him that is wronged : give judgment for the orphan, and

execute righteousness for the widow ; and come and let us reason

together, saith He; and though your sins be as crimson, I will

make them white as snow ; and though they be as scarlet, I will

make them white as wool. And if ye be willing and will liearken

unto Me, ye shall eat the good things of the earth; but ifye be not

willing, neither hearken unto Me, a sword shall devour you ; for

the mouth of the Lord hath spoken these things. Seeing then that

He desireth all His beloved to be partakers of repentance, He

confirmed it by ah act of His almighty will.

9. Wherefore let us be obedient unto His excellent and

glorious will ; and presenting ourselves as suppliants of His

mercy and goodness, let us fall down before Him and betake

ourselves unto His compassions, forsaking the vain toil and the

strife and the jealousy which leadeth unto death. Let us fix

CLEM. 23
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our eyes on them that ministered perfectly unto His excellent

glory. Let us set before us Enoch, who being found righteous

in obedience was translated, and his death was not found.

Noah, being found faithful, by his ministration preached regene

ration unto the world, and through him the Master saved the

living creatures that entered into the ark in concord.

IO. Abraham, who was called the 'friend/ was found faithful

in that he rendered obedience unto the words of God. He

through obedience went forth from his land and from his

kindred and from his father's house, that leaving a scanty land

and a feeble kindred and a mean house he might inherit the

promises of God. For He saith unto him ; Go forth from thy

land and from thy kindred and from thy father's house unto the

land which I sJiall show thee, and I will make thee into a great

nation, and I will bless thee and will magnify thy name, and thou

shall be blessed. And I will bless tliem that bless thee, and I will

curse them that curse thee ; and in thee shall all the tribes of the

earth be blessed. And again, when he was parted from Lot, God

said unto him ; Look up with thine eyes, and beltold from the

place wliere thou now art, unto the north and tlte south and the

sunrise and tlte sea ; for all the land which thou seest, I willgive

it unto thee and to thy seedfor ever ; and I will make thy seed as

tlie dust of tlie earth. If any man can count the dust of tlte earth,

then shall thy seed also be counted. And again He saith; And

God led Abraham forth and said unto him, Look up unto the

heaven and count the stars, and see whetlier thou canst count tltem.

So shall thy seed be. And Abraham believed God, and it was

reckoned unto him for righteousness. For his faith and hospitality

a son was given unto him in old age, and by obedience he

offered him a sacrifice unto God on one of the mountains which

He showed him.

ii. For his hospitality and godliness Lot was saved from

Sodom, when all the country round about was judged by fire

and brimstone; the Master having thus foreshown that He

forsaketh not them which set their hope on Him, but appointeth

unto punishment and torment them which swerve aside. For
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when his wife had gone forth with him, being otherwise-minded,

and not in accord, she was appointed for a sign hereunto, so

that she became a pillar of salt unto this day, that it might

be known unto all men that they which are double-minded

and they which doubt concerning the power of God are set for

a judgment and for a token unto all the generations.

12. For her faith and hospitality Rahab the harlot was

saved. For when the spies were sent forth unto Jericho by

Joshua the son of Nun, the king of the land perceived that

they were come to spy out his country, and sent forth men to

seize them, that being seized they might be put to death. So

the hospitable Rahab received them and hid them in the upper

chamber under the flax-stalks. And when the messengers

of the king came near and said, The spies of our land entered

in unto tfiee : bring tliem forth, for the king so ordereth : then

she answered, The men truly, whom ye seek, entered in unto

me, but they departed forthwith and are journeying on the way ;

and she pointed out to them the opposite road. And she

said unto the men, Of a surety I perceive tJiat tlie Lord your

God delivereth this city unto you; for the fear and the dread of

you isfallen upon tlie inhabitants titereof. When therefore it shall

come to pass that ye take it, save me and the house of my father.

And they said unto her, It shall be even so as thou hast spoken unto

us. Whensoever therefore thou perceivest that we are coming, thou

shalt gather all thy folk beneath thy roof, and they shall be saved;

for as many as shall be found without tlie house shall perish.

And moreover they gave her a sign, that she should hang out

from her house a scarlet thread, thereby showing beforehand

that through the blood of the Lord there shall be redemption

unto all them that believe and hope on God. Ye see, dearly

beloved, not only faith, but prophecy, is found in the woman.

13. Let us 'therefore be lowly-minded, brethren, laying

aside all arrogance and conceit and folly and anger, and let

us do that which is written. For the Holy Ghost saith, Let

not the wise man boast in his wisdom, nor tlie strong in his

strength, neither the rich in his riches ; but he that boasteth let

23—2
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him boast in the Lord, that he may seek Him out, and do judg

ment and righteousness ; most of all remembering the words of

the Lord Jesus which He spake, teaching forbearance and long-

suffering : for thus He spake ; Have mercy, that ye may receive

mercy : forgive that it may be forgiven to you. As ye do, so

shall it be done to you. As ye give, so shall it be given unto you.

Asyejudge, so shall ye be judged. As ye show kindness, so shall

kindness be showed unto you. With what measure ye mete, it

shall be measured withal to you. With this commandment and

these precepts let us confirm ourselves, that we may walk in

obedience to His hallowed words, with lowliness of mind. For

the holy word saith, Upon whom shall I look, save upon hint

that is gentle and quiet andfeareth mine oracles ?

14. Therefore it is right and proper, brethren, that we

should be obedient unto God, rather than follow those who

in arrogance and unruliness have set themselves up as leaders

in abominable jealousy. For we shall bring upon us no com

mon harm, but rather great peril, if we surrender ourselves

recklessly to the purposes of men who launch out into strife

and seditions, so as to estrange us from that which is right.

Let us be goQd one towards another according to the com

passion and sweetness of Him that made us. For it is written :

The good shall be dwellers in the land, and tlie innocent shall be

left 011 it; but they that transgress shall be destroyed utterlyfrom

it. And again He saith ; / saw the ungodly lifted up on high

and exalted as the cedars of Lebanon. And I passed by, and

behold he ivas not; and I sought out his place, and I found it

not. Keep innocence and behold uprightness ; for tliere is a

remnant for the peaceful man.

15. Therefore let us cleave unto them that practise peace

with godliness, and not unto them that desire peace with dis

simulation. For He saith in a certain place ; This people honoureth

me with their lips, but their heart is far from me; and again,

They blessed with their mouth, but they cursed with their heart.

And again He saith, They loved Him with their mouth, and

with their tongue they lied unto Him ; and tlieir heart was not
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upright with Him, neitlier were they stedfast in His covenant. For

this cause Let tlie deceitful lips be made dumb which speak iniquity

against tlie righteous. And again ; May the Lord utterly destroy

all the deceitful lips, the tongue that speaketh proud things, even

them that say, Let us magnify our tongue ; our lips are our own ;

ivho is Lord over us? For the misery of the needy and for the

groaning of the poor I will now arise, saith the Lord. I will set

him in safety ; I will deal boldly by him.

1 6. For Christ is with them that are lowly of mind, not

with them that exalt themselves over the flock. The sceptre

of the majesty of God, even our Lord Jesus Christ, came not

in the pomp of arrogance or of pride, though He might have

done so, but in lowliness of mind, according as the Holy Spirit

spake concerning Him. For He saith ; Lord, who believed our

report f and to whom was the arm of the Lord revealed? We

announced Him in His presence. As a child was He, as a root in

a thirsty ground. There is no form in Him, neither glory. And

we beheld Him, and He had no form nor comeliness, but Hisform

was mean, lacking more than theform of men. He was a man of

stripes and of toil, and knowing how to bear infirmity : for His

face is turned away. He was dishonoured and held of no account.

He beareth our sins and suffereth pain for our sakes : and we

accounted Him to be in toil and in stripes and in affliction. And

He was wounded for our sins, and hath been afflicted for our

iniquities. The chastisement of our peace is upon Him. With

His bruises we were healed. We all went astray like sheep,

each man went astray in his own path : and tlie Lord delivered

Him over for our sins. And He openeth not his mouth, because

He is afflicted. As a sheep He was led to slaughter ; and as a

lamb before his shearer is dumb, so openeth He not His mouth.

In His humiliation His judgment was taken away. His genera

tion who shall declare? For His life is taken away from the

earth. For tlie iniquities of my people He is come to death.

And I will give tlie wicked for His burial, and the rich for

His death; for He wrought no iniquity, neither was guilefound

in His mouth. And the Lord desireth to cleanse Him from
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His stripes. If ye offer for sin, your soul sltall see a long-lived

seed. And the Lord desireth to take away from the toil of His

soul, to sliow Him light and to mould Him with understand

ing, to justify a Just One that is a good servant unto many.

And He shall bear their sins. Therefore He shall inherit many,

and shall divide the spoils of the strong; because His soul tvas

delivered unto death, and He zvas reckoned unto the transgres

sors ; and He bare ttie sins of many, and for their sins was He

^ delivered up. And again He Himself saith ; But I am a worm

and no man, a reproach of men and an outcast of the people. All

they that beheld me mocked at me ; they spake with their lips ;

they wagged their heads, saying, He hoped on the Lord ; let

Him deliver him, or let Him save him, for He desireth him.

Ye see, dearly beloved, what is the pattern that hath been

given unto us ; for, if the Lord was thus lowly of mind, what

should we do, who through Him have been brought under the

yoke of His grace ?

17. Let us be imitators also of them which went about in

goatskins and sheepskins, preaching the coming of Christ.

^ We mean Elijah and Elisha and likewise Ezekiel, the pro

phets, and besides them those men also that obtained a good

report. Abraham obtained an exceeding good report and was

called the friend of God ; and looking stedfastly on the glory

of God, he saith in lowliness of mind, But I am dust and ashes.

Moreover concerning Job also it is thus written; And Job

was righteous and unblameable, one that was true and honoured

God and abstained from all evil. Yet he himself accuseth

himself saying, No man is clean from filth ; no, not though his

life be but for a day. Moses was called faithful in all His

house, and through his ministration God judged Egypt with

the plagues and the torments which befel them. Howbeit

he also, though greatly glorified, yet spake no proud words, but

said, when an oracle was given to him at the bush, Who am I,

that Thou sendest me ? Nay, I am feeble of speech and slow of

tongue. And again he saith, But I am smokefrom thepot.

18. But what must we say of David that obtained a good
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report ? of whom God said, / have found a man after my

heart, David tlte son of Jesse: with eternal mercy have I

anointed him. Yet he too saith unto God ; Have mercy upon ^

me, O God, according to thy great mercy ; and according to

tJie multitude of thy compassions, blot out mine iniquity. Wash

me yet more from mine iniquity, aud cleanse me from my

sin. For I acknowledge mine iniquity, and my sin is ever

before me. Against Tliee only did I sin, and I wrought evil in

Thy sight ; that Thou mayest be justified in Thy words, and

mayest conquer in Thy pleading. For behold, in iniquities was

I conceived, and in sins did my mother bear me. For behold

Thou liast loved truth : the dark and hidden things of Thy

wisdom hast Thou slwwed unto me. Thou shalt sprinkle me with

hyssop, and I shall be made clean. T/iou shalt wash me, and I

shall become whiter than snow. Thou shalt make me to hear

ofjoy and gladness. The bones which have been humbled shall

rejoice. Turn away Thy face from my sins, and blot out all

■mine iniquities. Make a clean heart within me, 0 God, and

renew a right spirit in mine inmost parts. Cast me not away

from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

Restore unto me tJie joy of Thy salvation, and strengthen me with

a princely spirit. I will teach sinners Thy ways, and godless

men sJuxll be converted unto Thee. Deliver me from bloodguilti-

ness, 0 God, the God of my salvation. My tongue shall rejoice

in Thy righteousness. Lord, Thou shalt open my mouth, and

my lips shall declare Thy praise. For, if Thou hadst desired

sacrifice, I would have given it: in w/iole burnt-offerings Thou

wilt have no pleasure. A sacrifice unto God is a contrite spirit ;

a contrite and humbled lieart God will not despise.

19. The humility therefore and the submissiveness of so

many and so great men, who have thus obtained a good report,

hath through obedience made better not only us but also the

generations which were before us, even them that received His

oracles in fear and truth. Seeing then that we have been par

takers of many great and glorious doings, let us hasten to re

turn unto the goal of peace which hath been handed down to
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us from the beginning, and let us look stedfastly unto the

Father and Maker of the whole world, and cleave unto His

splendid and excellent gifts of peace and benefits. Let us

behold Him in our mind, and let us look with the eyes of

our soul unto His long-suffering will. Let us note how free

from anger He is towards all His creatures.

20. The heavens are moved by His direction and obey Him

in peace. Day and night accomplish the course assigned to them

by Him, without hindrance one to another. The sun and the

moon and the dancing stars according to His appointment circle

in harmony within the bounds assigned to them, without any

swerving aside. The earth, bearing fruit in fulfilment of His will

at her proper seasons, putteth forth the food that supplieth

abundantly both men and beasts and all living things which

are thereupon, making no dissension, neither altering anything

which He hath decreed. Moreover, the inscrutable depths of the

abysses and the unutterable fstatutes-f of the nether regions are

constrained by the same ordinances. The basin of the boundless

sea, gathered together by His workmanship into its reservoirs,

passeth not the barriers wherewith it is surrounded; but even

as He ordered it, so it doeth. For He said, So far shalt thou

"^ come, and thy waves shall be broken within thee. The ocean which

is impassable for men, and the worlds beyond it, are directed

by the same ordinances of the Master. The seasons of spring

and summer and autumn and winter give way in succession

one to another in peace. The winds in their several quarters

at their proper season fulfil their ministry without disturbance ;

and the everflowing fountains, created for enjoyment and health,

without fail give their breasts which sustain the life of men.

Yea, the smallest of living things come together in concordand

peace. All these things the great Creator and Master of the

universe ordered to be in peace and concord, doing good unto

all things, but far beyond the rest unto us who have taken

refuge in His compassionate mercies through our Lord Jesus

Christ, to whom be the glory and the majesty for ever and ever.

Amen.
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21. Look ye, brethren, lest His benefits, which are many,

turn unto judgment to all of us, if we walk not worthily of

Him, and do those things which are good and well-pleasing in

His sight with concord. For He saith in a certain place, The

Spirit of tfie Lord is a lamp searching the closets of the belly. Let

us see how near He is, and how that nothing escapeth Him

of our thoughts or our devices which we make. It is right

therefore that we should not be deserters from His will. Let us

rather give offence to foolish and senseless men who exalt them

selves and boast in the arrogance of their words, than to God. Let

us fear the Lord Jesus, whose blood was given for us. Let us

reverence our rulers ; let us honour our elders ; let us instruct

our young men in the lesson of the fear of God. Let us guide

our women toward that which is good: let them show forth

their lovely disposition of purity ; let them prove their sincere

affection of gentleness ; let them make manifest the moderation,

of their tongue through their silence ; let them show their love,

not in factious preferences but without partiality towards all

them that fear God, in holiness. Let our children be par

takers of the instruction which is in Christ : let them learn how

lowliness of mind prevaileth with God, what power chaste love

hath with God, how the fear of Him is good and great and

saveth all them that walk therein in a pure mind with holiness.

For He is the searcher out of the intents and desires ; whose

breath i3 in us, and when He listeth, He shall take it away.

22. Now all these things the faith which is in Christ con-

firmeth : for He Himself through the Holy Spirit thus inviteth

us: Come, my children, hearken unto me, I will teach you the

fear of tJie Lord. What man is lie that desireth life and

loveth to see good days f Make thy tongue to cease from evil,

and thy lips that they speak no guile. Turn aside from evil

and do good. Seek peace and ensue it. The eyes of the Lord

are over tlte righteous, and His ears are turned to their prayers.

But the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil, to destroy

their memorial from the earth. The righteous cried out, and

the Lord heard him, and delivered him from all his troubles.
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Many are the troubles of the righteous, and the Lord shall de-

~* liver them from them all. And again; Many are the stripes of

the sinner, but them that set their Jwpe on the Lord mercy shall

compass about.

23. The Father, who is pitiful in all things, and ready

■s to do good, hath compassion on them that fear Him, and kindly

and lovingly bestoweth His favours on them that draw nigh

unto Him with a single mind. Wherefore let us not be

double-minded, neither let our soul indulge in idle humours

respecting His exceeding and glorious gifts. Let this scrip-

\ ture be far from us where He saith ; Wretched are the double-

minded, which doubt in t/ieir soul and say, These things we did

hear in the days of our fathers also, and behold we liave grown old,

and none of these things hath befallen us. Yefools, compareyour

selves unto a tree ; take a vine. First it slieddeth its leaves, tJien

a shoot cometh, then a leaf, then a flower, and after tltese a

sour berry, then a full ripe grape. Ye see that in a little

time the fruit of the tree attaineth unto mellowness. Of a

truth quickly and suddenly shall His will be accomplished, the

V scripture also bearing witness to it, saying; He shall come quickly

and shall not tarry ; and the Lord shall come suddenly into His

temple, even the Holy One, whom ye expect.

24. Let us understand, dearly beloved, how the Master

continually showeth unto us the resurrection that shall be here

after ; whereof He made the Lord Jesus Christ the firstfruit,

when He raised Him from the dead. Let us behold, dearly

beloved, the resurrection which happeneth at its proper season.

Day and night show unto us the resurrection. The night falleth

asleep, and day ariseth ; the day departeth, and night cometh

on. Let us mark the fruits, how and in what manner the

sowing taketh place. TJie sower goeth forth and casteth into

the earth each of the seeds ; and these falling into the earth

dry and bare decay: then out of their decay the mightiness of

the Master's providence raiseth them up, and from being one

they increase manifold and bear fruit.

25. Let us consider the marvellous sign which is seen in
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the regions of the east, that is, in the parts about Arabia.

There is a bird, which is named the phcenix. This, being

the only one of its kind, liveth for five hundred years ; and

when it hath now reached the time of its dissolution that it

should die, it maketh for itself a coffin of frankincense and myrrh

and the other spices, into the which in the fulness of time

it entereth, and so it dieth. But, as the flesh rotteth, a certain

worm is engendered, which is nurtured from the moisture of

the dead creature and putteth forth wings. Then, when it is

grown lusty, it taketh up that coffin where are the bones of its

parent, and carrying them journeyeth from the country of

Arabia even unto Egypt, to the place called the City of the

Sun ; and in the day time in the sight of all, flying to the

altar of the Sun, it layeth them thereupon ; and this done, it

setteth forth to return. So the priests examine the registers

of the times, and they find that it hath come when the five

hundredth year is completed.

26. Do we then think it to be a great and marvellous thing,

if the Creator of the universe shall bring about the resurrection

of them that have served Him with holiness in the assurance

of a good faith, seeing that He showeth to us even by a bird

the magnificence of His promise? For He saith in a certain

place ; And thou shalt raise me up, and I will praise Thee ; and

I went to rest and slept, I was awaked, for Thou art with me.

And again Job saith; And Thou shalt raise this my flesh which

hath endured all these things.

27. With this hope therefore let our souls be bound unto

Him that is faithful in His promises and that is righteous in

His judgments. He that commanded not to lie, much more

shall He Himself not lie : for nothing is impossible with God

save to lie. Therefore let our faith in Him be kindled within

us, and let us understand that all things are nigh unto Him.

By a word of His majesty He compacted the universe ; and by

a word He can destroy it. Who shall say unto Him, What

hast thou done f or who shall resist the might of His strength ?

When He listeth, and as He listeth, He will do all things ; and
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nothing shall pass away of those things that He hath decreed.

All things are in His sight, and nothing escapeth His counsel,

seeing that The heavens declare the glory of God, and the fir

mament proclaimeth His handiwork. Day utlereth word unto

day, and night proclaimeth knowledge unto night ; and there

are neither words nor speeches, whose voices are not heard.

28. .Since therefore all things are seen and heard, let us

fear Him and forsake the abominable lusts of evil works,

that we may be shielded by His mercy from the coming

judgments. For where can any of us escape from His strong

hand ? And what world will receive any of them that desert

from His service? For the holy writing saith in a certain

place ; Where shall I go, and where shall I be hidden from Thy

face? If I ascend into the heaven, Thou art there ; if I depart

into the farthest parts of the earth, there is Thy right hand; if

J make my bed in the depths, there is Thy Spirit. Whither then

shall one depart, or where shall one flee, from Him that

embraceth the universe?

29. Let us therefore approach Him in holiness of soul,

lifting up pure and undefiled hands unto Him, with love towards

our gentle and compassionate Father who made us an elect

portion unto Himself. For thus it is written: When the Most

High divided tlte nations, when He dispersed the sons of Adam,

He fixed the boundaries of the nations according to the number

of the angels of God. His people Jacob became the portion

of the Lord, and Israel the measurement of His inheritance.

And in another place He saith ; Behold, the Lord taketh for

Himself a nation out of the midst of the nations, as a man taketh

the firstfruits of his threshitig floor ; and the holy of holies

shall comeforthfrom that nation.

30. Seeing then that we are the special portion of a Holy

God, let us do all things that pertain unto holiness, forsaking

evil-speakings, abominable and impure embraces, drunkennesses

and tumults and hateful lusts, abominable adultery, hateful

pride ; For God, He saith, resisteth the proud, but giveth grace

to the lowly. Let us therefore cleave unto those to whom
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grace is given from God. Let us clothe ourselves in con

cord, being lowly-minded and temperate, holding ourselves aloof

from all backbiting and evil speaking, being justified by works

and not by words. For He saith; He that saith much shall

hear also again. Doth the ready talker think to be righteous?

Blessed is the offspring of a woman that liveth but a short time.

Be not thou abundant in words. Let our praise be with God,

and not of ourselves : for God hateth them that praise them

selves. Let the testimony to our well-doing be given by

others, as it was given unto our fathers who were righteous.

Boldness and arrogance and daring are for them that are ac

cursed of God ; but forbearance and humility and gentleness

are with them that are blessed of God.

31. Let us therefore cleave unto His blessing, and let us see

what are the ways of blessing. Let us study the records of the

things that have happened from the beginning. Wherefore was

our father Abraham blessed ? Was it not because he wrought

righteousness and truth through faith ? Isaac with confidence,

as knowing the future, was led a willing sacrifice. Jacob with

humility departed from his land because of his brother, and went

unto Laban and served ; and the twelve tribes of Israel were

given unto him.

32. If any man will consider them one by one in sin

cerity, he shall understand the magnificence of the gifts that are

given by Him. For of Jacob are all the priests and levites who

minister unto the altar of God ; of him is the Lord Jesus as

concerning the flesh ; of him are kings and rulers and governors

in the line of Judah ; yea and the rest of his tribes are held in

no small honour, seeing that God promised saying, Thy seed

shall be as tlie stars of heaven. They all therefore were glorified

and magnified, not through themselves or their own works or

the righteous doing which they wrought, but through His will.

And so we, having been called through His will in Christ Jesus,

are not justified through ourselves or through our own wisdom

or understanding or piety or works which we wrought in holi

ness of heart, but through faith, whereby the Almighty God
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justified all men that have been from the beginning'; to "whom

be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

33. What then must we do, brethren ? Must we idly

abstain from doing good, and forsake love? May the Master

never allow this to befal us at least ; but let us hasten with

instancy and zeal to accomplish every good work. For the

Creator and Master of the universe Himself rejoiceth in His

works. For by His exceeding great might He established the

heavens, and in His incomprehensible wisdom He set them in

order. And the earth He separated from the water that sur-

roundeth it, and He set it firm on the sure foundation of His

own will ; and the living creatures which walk upon it He com

manded to exist by His ordinance. Having before created the

sea and the living creatures therein, He enclosed it by His own

power. Above all, as the most excellent and exceeding great

work of His intelligence, with His sacred and faultless hands

He formed man in the impress of His own image. For thus

saith God ; Let us make man after our image and after our like

ness. And God made man; male and female made He them.

So having finished all these things, He praised them and blessed

them and said, Increase and multiply. We have seen that all

the righteous were adorned in good works. Yea, and the Lord

Himself having adorned Himself with works rejoiced. Seeing

then that we have this pattern, let us conform ourselves with all

diligence to His will ; let us with all our strength work the work

of righteousness.

34. The good workman receiveth the bread of his work with

boldness, but the slothful and careless dareth not look his em

ployer in the face. It is therefore needful that we should be

zealous unto well-doing, for of Him are all things: since Hefore-

warneth us saying, BeJwld, the Lord, and His reward is before His

face, to recompense each man according to his work. He exhort-

eth us therefore to believe on Him with our whole heart, and

to be not idle nor careless unto every good work. Let our boast

and our confidence be in Him : let us submit ourselves to

His will ; let us mark the whole host of His angels, how they
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stand by and minister unto His will. For the scripture saith

Ten thousands of ten thousands stood by Him, and thousands of

thousands ministered unto Him : and they cried aloud, Holy, holy,

holy is the Lord of Sabaoth ; all creation is full of His glory.

Yea, and let us ourselves then, being gathered together in con

cord with intentness of heart, cry unto Him as from one mouth

earnestly that we may be made partakers of His great and

glorious promises. For He saith, Eye hath not seen and ear hath

not heard, and it hath not entered into the heart of man what

great things He hath prepared for them that patiently await Him.

35. How blessed and marvellous are the gifts of God, dearly

beloved ! Life in immortality, splendour in righteousness, truth in

boldness, faith in confidence, temperance in sanctification ! And

all these things fall under our apprehension. What then, think

ye, are the things preparing for them that patiently await Him ?

The Creator and Father of the ages, the All-holy One Himself

knoweth their number and their beauty. Let us therefore con

tend, that we may be found in the number of those that patiently

await Him, to the end that we may be partakers of His promised

gifts. But how shall this be, dearly beloved ? If our mind be fixed

through faith towards God ; if we seek out those things which

are well pleasing and acceptable unto Him; if we accomplish

such things as beseem His faultless will, and follow the way of

truth, casting off. from ourselves all unrighteousness and ini

quity, covetousness, strifes, malignities and deceits, whisperings

and back-bitings, hatred of God, pride and arrogance, vainglory

and inhospitality. For they that do these things are hateful to

God ; and not only they that do them, but they also that consent

unto them. For the scripture saith'; But unto t/te sinner said

God, Wherefore dost tJwu declare mine ordinances, and takest my

covenant tipon thy lips ? Yet thou didst hate instruction and didst

cast away my words behind thee. If thou sawest a thief, thou

didst keep company with him, and with the adulterers thou didst

set thy portion. Thy mouth multiplied wickedness, and thy tongue

wove deceit. TIiou sattest and spakest against thy brother, and

against the son of thy mot/ier tfwtt didst lay a stumbling-block.
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These things thou hast done, and I kept silence. Thou tlionghtcst,

unrighteous man, that I should be like unto thee. I will convict

thee and will set thee face to face with thyself. Now understand

ye tliese things, ye that forget God, lest at any time He seizeyou as

a lion, and there be none to deliver. The sacrifice of praise sliall

glorify Me, and there is the way wherein I will show him t/ie

salvation of God.

36. This is the way, dearly-beloved, wherein we found our

salvation, even Jesus Christ the High-priest of our offerings, the

Guardian and Helper of our weakness. Through Him let us

look stedfastly unto the heights of the heavens ; through Him

we behold as in a mirror His faultless and most excellent

visage; through Him the eyes of our hearts were opened;

through Him our foolish and darkened mind springeth up

unto the light; through Him the Master willed that we

should taste of the immortal knowledge ; Who being tfie

brightness of His majesty is so much greater than angels, as

He hath inlieriled a more excellent name. For so it is written ;

WIto maketh His angels spirits and His ministers a flame of

fixe ; but of His Son the Master said thus ; Thou art My Son,

I this day Jiave begotten Ttiee. Ask of Me, and I will give Thee

the Gentiles for Thine inheritance, and the ends of the earth for

Thy possession. And again He saith unto Him ; Sit tfiou on

My right hand, until I make Thine enemies a footstool for Thy

feet. Who then are these enemies ? They that are wicked and

resist His will.

37. Let us therefore enlist ourselves, brethren, with all earn

estness in His faultless ordinances. Let us mark the soldiers

that are enlisted under our rulers, how exactly, how readily, how

submissively, they execute the orders given them. All are not

prefects, nor rulers of thousands, nor rulers of hundreds, nor

rulers of fifties, and so forth; but each man in his own rank

executeth the orders given by the king and the governors. T/te

great without the small cannot exist, neither the small witJwut

the great. There is a certain mixture in all things, and therein

is utility. Let us take our body as an example. The head
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without the feet is nothing; so likewise the feet without the

head are nothing: even the smallest limbs of our body are

necessary and useful for the whole body: but all the members

conspire and unite in subjection, that the whole body may be

saved,

38. So in our case let the whole body be saved in Christ

Jesus, and let each man be subject unto his neighbour, ac

cording as also he was appointed with his special grace. Let

not the strong neglect the weak ; and let the weak respect the

strong. Let the rich minister aid to the poor; and let the poor

give thanks to God, because He hath given him one through

whom his wants may be supplied. Let the wise display his

wisdom, not in good words, but in good works. He that is lowly

in mind, let him not bear testimony to himself, but leave testi

mony to be borne to him by his neighbour. He that is pure in

the flesh, let him be so, and not boast, knowing that it is Another

who bestoweth his continence upon him. Let us consider,

brethren, of what matter we were made ; who and what manner

of beings we were, when we came into the world ; from what a

sepulchre and what darkness He that moulded and created us

brought us into His world, having prepared His benefits afore-

hand ere ever we were born. Seeing therefore that we have all

these things from Him, we ought in all things to give thanks to

Him, to whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen,

39. Senseless and stupid and foolish and ignorant men

jeer and mock at us, desiring that they themselves should be

exalted in their imaginations. For what power hath a mortal ?

or what strength hath a child of earth ? For it is written ; There

was no form before mine eyes ; only I heard a breath and a

voice. What then ? Shall a mortal be clean in the sight of the

Lord; or shall a man be unblameable for his works? seeing

that He is distrustful against His servants and noteth some

perversity against His angels. Nay, the heaven is not clean in

His sight. Away then, ye that dwell in houses of clay, whereof,

even of the same clay, we ourselves are made. He smote them

like a moth, and from morn to even they are no more. Because

CLEM. 24

/
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they could not succour themselves, they perished. He breatlied

upon them and tJtey died, because they had no wisdom. But call

thou, if perchance one shall obey thee, or if tfwu shalt see one of

the holy angels. For wrath killeth tlie foolish man, and envy

slayeth him that is gone astray. And I have seen fools throwing

out roots, but forthwith their habitation was eaten up. Far be

their sons from safety. May tliey be mocked at tlie gates of

inferiors, and there shall be none to deliver them. For tlie things

which are prepared for them, the righteous shall eat; but they

themselves shall not be delivered from evils.

40. Forasmuch then as these things are manifest beforehand,

and we have searched into the depths of the Divine knowledge,

we ought to do all things in order, as many as the Master hath

commanded us to perform at their appointed seasons. Now the

offerings and ministrations He commanded to be performed

with care, and not to be done rashly or in disorder, but at fixed

times and seasons. And where and by whom He would have

them performed, He Himself fixed by His supreme will: that

all things being done with piety according to His good pleasure

might be acceptable to His will. They therefore that make

their offerings at the appointed seasons are acceptable and

blessed : for while they follow the institutions of the Master

they cannot go wrong. For unto the high-priest his proper

services have been assigned, and to the priests their proper

office is appointed, and upon the levites their proper min

istrations are laid. The layman is bound by the layman's

ordinances.

41. Let each of you, brethren, in his own order give thanks

unto God, maintaining a good conscience and not transgressing

the appointed rule of his service, but acting with all seemliness.

Not in every place, brethren, are the continual daily sacrifices

offered, or the freewill offerings, or the sin offerings and the

trespass offerings, but in Jerusalem alone. And even there the

offering is not made in every place, but before the sanctuary in

the court of the altar ; and this too through the high-priest and

the aforesaid ministers, after that the victim to be offered hath
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been inspected for blemishes. They therefore who do any thing

contrary to the seemly ordinance of His will receive death as

the penalty. Ye see, brethren, in proportion as greater know

ledge hath been vouchsafed unto us, so much the more are we

exposed to danger.

42. The Apostles received the Gospel for us from the Lord

Jesus Christ ; Jesus Christ was sent forth from God. So then

Christ is from God, and the Apostles are from Christ. Both

therefore came of the will of God in the appointed order. Having

therefore received a charge, and having been fully assured through

the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ and confirmed in the

word of God with full assurance of the Holy Ghost, they went

forth with the glad tidings that the kingdom of God should

come. So preaching everywhere in country and town, they ap

pointed their first-fruits, when they had proved them by the

Spirit, to be bishops and deacons unto them that should believe.

And this they did in no new fashion ; for indeed it had been

written concerning bishops and deacons from very ancient times ;

for thus saith the scripture in a certain place, / will appoint

their bishops in righteousness and their deacons in faith.

43. And what marvel, if they which were entrusted in Christ

with such a work by God appointed the aforesaid persons?

seeing that even the blessed Moses who was a faithful servant

in all His house recorded for a sign in the sacred books all

things that were enjoined upon him. And him also the rest of the

prophets followed, bearing witness with him unto the laws that

were ordained by him. For he, when jealousy arose concern

ing the priesthood, and there was dissension among the tribes

which of them was adorned with the glorious name, commanded

the twelve chiefs of the tribes to bring to him rods inscribed

with the name of each tribe. And he took them and tied them

and sealed them with the signet rings of the chiefs of the tribes,

and put them away in the tabernacle of the testimony on the

table of God. And having shut the tabernacle he sealed the

keys and likewise also the doors. And he said unto them,

Brethren, the tribe whose rod s/iall bud, this hath God chosen to be

24—2
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priests and ministers unto Him. Now when morning came, he

called together all Israel, even the six hundred thousand men,

and showed the seals to the chiefs of the tribes and opened the

tabernacle of the testimony and drew forth the rods. And the

. rod of Aaron was found not only with buds, but also bearing

fruit. What think ye, dearly beloved ? Did not Moses know

beforehand that this would come to pass ? Assuredly he

knew it. But that disorder might not arise in Israel, he did

thus, to the end that the Name of the true and only God

might be glorified: to whom be the glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

44. And our Apostles knew through our Lord Jesus Christ

that there would be strife over the name of the bishop's office.

For this cause therefore, having received complete foreknowledge,

they appointed the aforesaid persons, and afterwards they pro

vided a continuance, that if these should fall asleep, other ap

proved men should succeed to their ministration. Those there

fore who were appointed by them, or afterward by other men of

repute with the consent of the whole Church, and have ministered

unblameably to the flock of Christ in lowliness of mind, peace

fully and with all modesty, and for long time have borne a good

report with all—these men we consider to be unjustly thrust out

from their ministration. For it will be no light sin for us, if we

thrust out those who have offered the gifts of the bishop's office

unblameably and holily. Blessed are those presbyters who

have gone before, seeing that their departure was fruitful and

ripe : for they have no fear lest any one should remove them

from their appointed place. For we see that ye have displaced

certain persons, though they were living honourably, from the

ministration which they had kept blamelessly.

45. Be ye contentious, brethren, and jealous about the

things that pertain unto salvation. Ye have searched the

scriptures, which are true, which were given through the Holy

Ghost ; and ye know that nothing unrighteous or counterfeit is

written in them. Ye will not find that righteous persons have

been thrust out by holy men. Righteous men were persecuted,
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but it was by the lawless ; they were imprisoned, but it was by

the unholy. They were stoned by transgressors: they were slain

by those who had conceived a detestable and unrighteous jea

lousy. Suffering these things, they endured nobly. For what

must we say, brethren ? Was Daniel cast into the lions' den by

them that feared God ? Or were Ananias and Azarias and

Misael shut up in the furnace of fire by them that professed

the excellent and glorious worship of the Most High ? Far be

this from our thoughts. Who then were they that did these

things ? Abominable men and full of all wickedness were

stirred up to such a pitch of wrath, as to bring cruel suffering

upon them that served God in a holy and blameless purpose,

not knowing that the Most High is the champion and pro

tector of them that in a pure conscience serve His excellent

Name : unto whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. But

they that endured patiently in confidence inherited glory and

honour j they were exalted, and had their names recorded by

God in their memorial for ever and ever. Amen.

46. To such examples as these therefore, brethren, we

also ought to cleave. For it is written ; Cleave unto the saints,

for they that cleave unto them shall be sanctified. And again

He saith in another place; With tJte guiltless man thou shalt

be guiltless, and with the elect thou shalt be elect, and with tlte

crooked thou s/talt deal crookedly. Let us therefore cleave to the

guiltless and righteous : and these are the elect of God. Where

fore are there strifes and wraths and factions and divisions and

war among you ? Have we not one God and one Christ and

one Spirit of grace that was shed upon us ? And is there not

one calling in Christ ? Wherefore do we tear and rend asunder

the members of Christ, and stir up factions against our own

body, and reach such a pitch of folly, as to forget that we are

members one of another ? Remember the words of Jesus our

Lord : for He said, Woe unto that man, It were good for him

if he Jiad not been bom, rather than that he should offend one

of Mine elect. It were better for him that a mill-stone zvere

Iianged about him, and he cast into the sea, than that he should

1.-
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pervert one of Mine elect. Your division hath perverted many ;

it hath brought many to despair, many to doubting, and all

of us to sorrow. And your sedition still continueth.

47. Take up the epistle of the blessed Paul the Apostle.

What wrote he first unto you in the beginning of the Gospel ?

Of a truth he charged you in the Spirit concerning himself

and Cephas and Apollos, because that even then ye had made

parties. Yet that making of parties brought less sin upon you ;

for ye were partisans of Apostles that were highly reputed,

and of a man approved in their sight. But now mark ye, who

they are that have perverted you and diminished the glory of

your renowned love for the brotherhood. It is shameful, dearly

beloved, yes, utterly shameful and unworthy of your conduct

in Christ, that it should be reported that the very sted-

fast and ancient Church of the Corinthians, for the sake of

one or two persons, maketh sedition against its presbyters.

And this report hath reached not only us, but them also which

differ from us, so that ye even heap blasphemies on the Name

of the Lord by reason of your folly, and moreover create peril

for yourselves.

48. Let us therefore root this out quickly, and let us

fall down before the Master and intreat Him with tears, that

He may show Himself propitious and be reconciled unto us, and

may restore us to the seemly and pure conduct which belongeth

to our love of the brethren. For this is a gate of righteous

ness opened unto life, as it is written ; Open me the gates of

righteousness, that I may enter in thereby and praise the Lord.

This is the gate of the Lord ; the righteous sJiall enter in thereby.

Seeing then that many gates are opened, this is that gate which

is in righteousness, even that which is in Christ, whereby all

are blessed that have entered in and direct their path in

holiness and righteousness, performing all things without con

fusion. Let a man be faithful, let him be able to expound

a deep saying, let him be wise in the discernment of words,

let him be strenuous in deeds, let him be pure ; for so much

the more ought he to be lowly in mind, in proportion as he
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seemeth to be the greater ; and he ought to seek the common

advantage of all, and not his own.

49. Let him that hath love in Christ fulfil the command

ments of Christ. Who can declare the bond of the love of

God? Who is sufficient to tell the majesty of its beauty?

The height, whereunto love exalteth, is unspeakable. Love

joineth us unto God ; love covereth a multitude of sins ; love

endureth all things, is long-suffering in all things. There is

nothing coarse, nothing arrogant in love. Love hath no di

visions, love maketh no seditions, love doeth all things in con

cord. In love were all the elect of God made perfect ; without

love nothing is well-pleasing to God : in love the Master took

us unto Himself; for the love which He had toward us, Jesus

Christ our Lord hath given His blood for us by the will of God,

and His flesh for our flesh and His life for our lives.

50. Ye see, dearly beloved, how great and marvellous

a thing is love, and there is no declaring its perfection. Who is

sufficient to be found therein, save those to whom God shall

vouchsafe it? Let us therefore entreat and ask of His mercy,

that we may be found blameless in love, standing apart from the

factiousness of men. All the generations from Adam unto this day

have passed away : but they that by God's grace were perfected in -1

love dwell in the abode of the pious ; and they shall be made

manifest in the visitation of the Kingdom of God. For it is

written : Enter into the closet for a very little while, until Mine

anger and My wrath shallpass away, and I will remember a good

day and will raise you from your tombs. Blessed were we, dearly

beloved, if we should be doing the commandments of God in

concord of love, to the end that our sins may through love be

forgiven us. For it is written ; Blessed are they whose iniquities

are forgiven, and whose sins are covered. Blessed is the man to

whom the Lord shall impute no sin, neither is guile in his mouth.

This declaration of blessedness was pronounced upon them that

have been elected by God through Jesus Christ our Lord, to

whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

51. For all our transgressions which we have committed
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through any of the wiles of the adversary, let us entreat that we

may obtain forgiveness. Yea and they also, who set themselves

up as leaders of faction and division, ought to look to the common

ground of hope. For such as walk in fear and love desire that

they themselves should fall into suffering rather than their

neighbours ; and they pronounce condemnation against them

selves rather than against the harmony which hath been handed

down to us nobly and righteously. For it is good for a man

to make confession of his trespasses rather than to harden his

heart, as the heart of those was hardened who made sedition

against Moses the servant of God ; whose condemnation was

clearly manifest, for they went down to hades alive, and Death

shall be their shepherd. Pharaoh and his host and all the rulers

of Egypt, their chariots and tlieir horsemen, were overwhelmed

in the depths of the Red Sea, and perished for none other reason

but because their .foolish hearts were hardened after that the

signs and the wonders had been wrought in the land of Egypt

by the hand of Moses the servant of God.

52. The Master, brethren, hath need of nothing at all.

He desireth not anything of any man, save to confess unto

Him. For the elect David saith; I will confess unto the Lord,

and it shall please Him more than a young calf that groweth

horns and hoofs. Let the poor see it, and rejoice. And again

He saith; Sacrifice to God a sacrifice of praise, and pay thy vows

to the Most High : and call upon Me in t/ie day of thine afflic

tion, and I will deliver tliee, and thou shall glorify Me. For

a sacrifice unto God is a broken spirit.

53. For ye know, and know well, the sacred scriptures,

dearly beloved, and ye have searched into the oracles of God.

We write these things therefore to put you in remembrance.

When Moses went up into the mountain and had spent forty

days and forty nights in fasting and humiliation, God said

unto him ; Moses, Moses, come down quickly hence, for My people

whom thou leddest forth from the land of Egypt have wrought

iniquity : they have transgressed quickly out of the way which thou

didst command unto them : they have made for themselves molten
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images. And the Lord said unto him ; / have spoken unto thee

once and twice, saying, I have seen this people, and behold it is

stiff-necked. Let Me destroy them utterly, and I will blot out

their name from under heaven, and I will make of thee a nation

great and wonderful and mimerous more than this. And Moses

said ; Nay, not so, Lord. Forgive this people their sin, or blot

me also out of the book of the living. O mighty love ! O un

surpassable perfection ! The servant is bold with his Master ;

he asketh forgiveness for the multitude, or he demandeth that

himself also be blotted out with them.

54. Who therefore is noble among you ? Who is com

passionate ? Who is fulfilled with love ? Let him say ; If by

reason of me there be faction and strife and divisions, I retire,

I depart, whither ye will, and I do that which is ordered by

the people : only let the flock of Christ be at peace with its duly

appointed presbyters. He that shall have done this, shall win

for himself great renown in Christ, and every place will receive

him : for the earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof Thus

have they done and will do, that live as citizens of that kingdom

of God which bringeth no regrets.

55. But, to bring forward examples of Gentiles also; many

kings and rulers, when some season of pestilence pressed upon

them, being taught by oracles have delivered themselves over to

death, that they might rescue their fellow citizens through their

own blood. Many have retired from their own cities, that they

might have no more seditions. We know that many among our

selves have delivered themselves to bondage, that they might

ransom others. Many have sold themselves to slavery, and re

ceiving the price paid for themselves have fed others. Many

women being strengthened through the grace of God have

performed many manly deeds. The blessed Judith, when the

city was beleaguered, asked of the elders that she might be

suffered to go forth into the camp of the aliens. So she

exposed herself to peril and went forth for love of her country

and of her people which were beleaguered ; and the Lord de

livered Holophernes into the hand of a woman. To no less
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peril did Esther also, who was perfect in faith, expose herself, that

she might deliver the twelve tribes of Israel, when they were on

the point to perish. For through her fasting and her humiliation

she entreated the all-seeing Master, the God of the ages ; and

He, seeing the humility of her soul, delivered the people for

whose sake she encountered the peril.

56. Therefore let us also make intercession for them that

are in any transgression, that forbearance and humility may

be given them, to the end that they may yield not unto us, but

unto the will of God. For so shall the compassionate remem

brance of them with God and the saints be fruitful unto them,

and perfect. Let us accept chastisement, whereat no man ought

to be vexed, dearly beloved. The admonition which we give one

to another is good and exceeding useful ; for it joineth us unto the

will of God. For thus saith the holy word ; The Lord liath

indeed chastened me, and Jtath not delivered me over unto death.

For whom tfie Lord loveth He cliasteneth, and scourgeth every

son whom He receivcth. For the righteous, it is said, shall cJmsten

me in mercy and shall reprove me, but let not the mercy of sin

ners anoint my head. And again He saith ; Blessed is the man

whom the Lord hath reproved, and refuse not thou tlie admonition

of tlie A Imighty. For He causeth pain, and He restoreth again :

He Jtath smitten, and His hands have healed. Six times shall

He rescue thee from afflictions : and at tlie seventh no evil

shall touch thee. In famine He shall deliver thee from death,

and in war He shall release thee from the arm of the sword.

Andfrom the scourge of the tongue shall He hide thee, and thou

shall not be afraid w/ien evils approach. Thou slialt laugh at the

unrighteous and wicked, and of the wild beasts thou shalt not

be afraid. For wild beasts shall be at peace with thee. Then

shalt thou know that thy house shall be at peace : and the abode

of thy tabernacle shall not go wrong, and thou shalt know that

thy seed is many, and thy children as the plenteous herbage of

the field. And thou shalt come to the grave as ripe corn reaped

in due season, or as the heap of the threshing floor gathered

together at the right time. Ye see, dearly beloved, how great
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protection there is for them that are chastened by the Master :

for being a kind father He chasteneth us to the end that we

may obtain mercy through His holy chastisement.

57. Ye therefore that laid the foundation of the sedition,

submit yourselves unto the presbyters and receive chastisement

unto repentance, bending the knees of your heart. Learn to

submit yourselves, laying aside the arrogant and proud stub

bornness of your tongue. For it is better for you to be found

little in the flock of Christ and to have your name on God's

roll, than to be had in exceeding honour and yet be cast

out from the hope of Him. For thus saith the All-virtuous

Wisdom ; Behold I will pour out for you a saying of My breath,

and I will teach you My word. Because I called and ye obeyed

not, and I held out words and ye Jieeded not, but made My coun

sels of none effect, and were disobedient unto My reproofs ;\ therefore

I also will laugh at your destruction, and will rejoice over you

when ruin cometh upon you, and when confusion overtaketh you

suddenly, and your overthrow is at hand like a whirlwitid, or

when anguish and beleaguerment come upon you. For it shall

be, when ye call upon Me, yet will I not hear you. Evil men shall

seek Me and shall not find 'Me : for they hated wisdom, and

chose not the fear of the Lord, neither would they give heed unto

My counsels, but mocked at My reproofs. Therefore they shall

eat the fruits of their own way, and shall be filled with their

own ungodliness. For because they wronged babes, they shall be

slain, and inquisition shall destroy t/te ungodly. But he that

heareth Me shall dwell safely trusting in hope, and shall be quiet

from fear of all evil.

58. Let us therefore be obedient unto His most holy

and glorious Name, thereby escaping the threatenings which

were spoken of old by the mouth of Wisdom against them

which disobey, that we may dwell safely, trusting in the most

holy Name of His majesty. Receive our counsel, and ye

shall have no occasion of regret. For as God liveth, and the

Lord Jesus Christ liveth, and the Holy Spirit, who are the

faith and the hope of the elect, so surely shall he, who with
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lowliness of mind and instant in gentleness hath without regret-

fulness performed the ordinances and commandments that

are given by God, be enrolled and have a name among the

number of them that are saved through Jesus Christ, through

whom is the glory unto Him for ever and ever. Amen.

59. But if certain persons should be disobedient unto the

words spoken by Him through us, let them understand that

they will entangle themselves in no slight transgression and

danger; but we shall be guiltless of this sin. And we will

ask, with instancy of prayer and supplication, that the Creator

of the universe may guard intact unto the end the number

that hath been numbered of His elect throughout the whole

world, through His beloved Son Jesus Christ, through whom

He called us from darkness to light, from ignorance to the full

knowledge of the glory of His Name.

Grant unto us, Lord, that we may set our hope on Thy

Name which is the primal source of all creation, and open the

eyes of our hearts, that we may know Thee, who alone abidest

Highest in tlie highest, Holy in tlie lioly; who layest low the inso

lence of t/ie proud, who scatterest the imaginings of nations; who

settest t/ie lowly on high, and bringest the lofty low; who

makest rich and makest poor; who killest and makest alive; who

alone art the Benefactor of spirits and the God of all flesh;

who lookest into the abysses, who scannest the works of man ; the

Succour of them that are in peril, the Saviour of them that are

in despair; the Creator and Overseer of every spirit ; who mul-

tipliest the nations upon earth, and hast chosen out from all

men those that love Thee through Jesus Christ, Thy beloved

Son, through whom Thou didst instruct us, didst sanctify

us, didst honour us. We beseech Thee, Lord and Master, to

be our help and succour. Save those among us who are in

tribulation ; have mercy on the lowly ; lift up the fallen ;

show Thyself unto the needy ; heal the ungodly ; convert the

wanderers of Thy people ; feed the hungry ; release our

prisoners ; raise up the weak ; comfort the faint-hearted. Let

all the Gentiles know that Thou art God alone, and Jesus
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Christ is Thy Son, and we are Thy people and the sheep of Thy

pasture.

60. Thou through Thine operations didst make manifest

the everlasting fabric of the world. Thou, Lord, didst create

the earth. Thou that art faithful throughout all generations,

righteous in Thy judgments, marvellous in strength and ex

cellence, Thou that art wise in creating and prudent in esta

blishing that which Thou hast made, that art good in the

things which are seen and . faithful with them that trust on

Thee, pitiful and compassionate, forgive us our iniquities and

our unrighteousnesses and our transgressions and shortcomings.

Lay not to our account every sin of Thy servants and Thine

handmaids, but cleanse us with the cleansing of Thy truth,

and guide our steps to walk in holiness and righteousness

and singleness of heart and to do such things as are good

and well-pleasing in Thy sight and in the sight of our rulers.

Yea, Lord, make Thy face to shine upon us in peace for our

good, that we may be sheltered by Thy mighty hand and

delivered from every sin by Thine uplifted arm. And deliver

us from them that hate us wrongfully. Give concord and

peace to us and to all that dwell on the earth, as Thou gavest

to our fathers, when they called on Thee in faith and truth

with holiness, that we may be saved, while we render obedi

ence to Thine almighty and most excellent Name, and to our

rulers and governors upon the earth.

61. Thou, Lord and Master, hast given them the power

of sovereignty through Thine excellent and unspeakable might,

that we knowing the glory and honour which Thou hast

given them may submit ourselves unto them, in nothing re

sisting Thy will. Grant unto them therefore, O Lord, health,

peace, concord, stability, that they may administer the go

vernment which Thou hast given them without failure. For

Thou, O heavenly Master, King of the ages, givest to the

sons of men glory and honour and power over all things that

are upon the earth. Do Thou, Lord, direct their counsel ac

cording to that which is good and well-pleasing in Thy sight,
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that, administering in peace and gentleness with godliness the

power which Thou hast given them, they may obtain Thy

favour. O Thou, who alone art able to do these things and

things far more exceeding good than these for us, we praise

Thee through the High-priest and Guardian of our souls, Jesus

Christ, through whom be the glory and the majesty unto

Thee both now and for all generations and for ever and ever.

Amen.

62. As touching those things which befit our religion and

are most useful for a virtuous life to such as would guide

their steps in holiness and righteousness, we have written fully

unto you, brethren. For concerning faith and repentance and

genuine love and temperance and sobriety and patience we

have handled every argument, putting you in remembrance,

that ye ought to please Almighty God in righteousness and

truth and long-suffering with holiness, laying aside malice and

pursuing concord in love and peace, being instant in gentle

ness ; even as our fathers, of whom we spake before, pleased

Him, being lowly-minded towards their Father and God and

Creator and towards all men. And we have put you in mind of

these things the more gladly, since we knew well that we were

writing to men who are faithful and highly accounted and

have diligently searched into the oracles of the teaching of God.

63. Therefore it is right for us to give heed to so great and

so many examples and to submit the neck and occupying the

place of obedience to take our side with them that are the

leaders of our souls, that ceasing from this foolish dissension

we may attain unto the goal which lieth before us in truthfulness,

keeping aloof from every fault. For ye will give us great joy

and gladness, if ye render obedience unto the things written by

us through the Holy Spirit, and root out the unrighteous anger

of your jealousy, according to the entreaty which we have made

for peace and concord in this letter. And we have also sent

faithful and prudent men that have walked among us from

youth unto old age unblameably, who shall also be witnesses

between you and us. And this we have done that ye might
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"know that we have had, and still have, every solicitude that

ye should be speedily at peace.

64. Finally may the All-seeing God and Master of spirits

and Lord of all flesh, who chose the Lord Jesus Christ, and us

through Him for a peculiar people, grant unto every soul that is

called after His excellent and holy Name faith, fear, peace,

patience, long-suffering, temperance, chastity and soberness, that

they may be well-pleasing unto His Name through our High-

priest and Guardian Jesus Christ, through whom unto Him be

glory and majesty, might and honour, both now and for ever

and ever. Amen.

65. Now send ye back speedily unto us our messengers

Claudius Ephebus and Valerius Bito, together with Fortunatus

also, in peace and with joy, to the end that they may the

more quickly report the peace and concord which is prayed

for and earnestly desired by us, that we also may the more

speedily rejoice over your good order.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you and with all

men in all places who have been called by God and through

Him, through whom is glory and honour, power and greatness

and eternal dominion, unto Him, from the ages past and for

ever and ever. Amen.

r
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BRETHREN, we ought so to think of Jesus Christ, as

of God, as of the Judge of quick and dead. And

we ought not to think mean things of our Salvation: for

when we think mean things of Him, we expect also to receive

mean things. And they that listen as concerning mean things

do wrong; and we ourselves do wrong, not knowing whence

and by whom and unto what place we were called, and

how many things Jesus Christ endured to suffer for our

sakes. What recompense then shall we give unto Him ?

or what fruit worthy of His own gift to us ? And how

many mercies do we owe to Him ! For He bestowed the

light upon us ; He spake to us, as a father to his sons ; He

saved us, when we were perishing. What praise then shall we

give to Him ? or what payment of recompense for those things

which we received ? we who were maimed in our understanding,

and worshipped stocks and stones, gold and silver and bronze,

the works of men ; and our whole life was nothing else but

death. While then we were thus wrapped in darkness^ and

oppressed with this thick mist in our vision, we recovered our

sight, putting off by His will, the cloud wherein we were wrapped.

For He had mercy on us, and in His compassion saved us,
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having beheld in us much error and perdition, even when we

had no hope of salvation, save that which came from Him*

For He called us, when we were not, and from not being He

willed us to be.

2. Rejoice, tfwii barren that dearest not. Break out and

cry, thou that travailest not ; for more are the children of the

desolate than of her that hath the husband. In that He said

Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not, He spake of us : for our

Church was barren, before that children were given unto her.

And in that He said, Cry aloud, thou that travailest not, He

meaneth this ; Let us not, like women in travail, grow weary of

offering up our prayers with simplicity to God. Again, in that

He said, For tlie children of the desolate are more than of her.

that hath the husband, He so spake, because our people seemed

desolate and forsaken of God, whereas now, having believed,

we have become more than those who seemed to have God.

Again another scripture saith, / came not to call the righteous,

but sinners. He meaneth this ; that it is right to save them that

are perishing. For this indeed is a great and marvellous work,

to establish, not those things which stand, but those which are

falling. So also Christ willed to save the things which were

perishing. And He saved many, coming and calling us when

we were even now perishing.

3. Seeing then that He bestowed so great mercy on us ;

first of all, that we, who are living, do not sacrifice to these dead

gods, neither worship them, but through Him have known the

Father of truth. What else is this knowledge to Himward,

but not to deny Him through whom we have known Him?

Yea, He Himself saith, Wlwso confesseth Me, Him will I

confess before the Father. This then is our reward, if verily

we shall confess Him through whom we were saved. But wherein

do we confess Him ? When we do that which He saith and are

not disobedient unto His commandments, and not only honour

Him with our lips, but with our whole Jieart and with our whole

mind. Now He saith also in Isaiah, This people honoureth Me

with their lips, but their heart is far from Me.

CLEM. 25
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4. Let us therefore not only call Him Lord, for this will not

save us: for He saith, Not every one that saitk unto Me, Lord,

Lord, shall be saved, but he that doeth righteousness. So then,

brethren, let us confess Him in our works, by loving one another,

by not committing adultery nor speaking evil one against ano

ther nor envying, but being temperate, merciful, kindly. And

we ought to have fellow-feeling one with another and not to

be covetous. By these works let us confess Him, and not by

the contrary. And we ought not rather to fear men but God.

For this cause, if ye do these things, the Lord said, Thoughye be

gathered together with Me in My bosom, and do not My com

mandments, I will cast yoic away and will say unto you, Depart

from Me, I know you not wJience ye are, ye workers of iniquity.

5. Wherefore, brethren, let us forsake our sojourn in this

world and do the will of Him that called us, and let us not be

afraid to depart out of this world. For the Lord saith, Ye shall

be as lambs in the midst of wolves. But Peter answered and

said unto Him, What then, if tlie wolves slwuld tear the lambs?

Jesus said unto Peter, Let not the lambs fear the wolves after

they are dead ; and ye also, fear ye not them that kill you and

are not able to do anything to you ; but fear him that after ye

are dead hath poiver over soid and body, to cast them into the

gehenna of fire. And ye know, brethren, that the sojourn of

this flesh in this world is mean and for a short time, but the

promise of Christ is great and marvellous, even the rest of the

kingdom that shall be and of life eternal. What then can we

do to obtain them, but walk in holiness and righteousness, and

consider these worldly things as alien to us, and not desire them ?

For when we desire to obtain these things we fall away from

the righteous path.

6. But the Lord saith, No servant can serve two masters.

If we desire to serve both God and mammon, it is unprofitable

for us : For what advantage is it, if a man gain the whole world

and forfeit his soul? Now this age and the future are two ene

mies. The one speaketh of adultery and defilement and avarice

and deceit, but the other biddeth farewell to these. We cannot
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therefore be friends of the two, but must bid farewell to the one

and hold companionship with the other. Let us consider that it

is better to hate the things which are here, because they are mean

and for a short time and perishable, and to love the things

which are there, for they are good and imperishable. For, if we

do the will of Christ, we shall find rest ; but if otherwise, then

nothing shall deliver us from eternal punishment, if we should

disobey His commandments. And the scripture also saith in

Ezekiel, Though Noah and Job and Daniel should rise up, they

shall not deliver their children in the captivity. But if even such

righteous men as these cannot by their righteous deeds deliver

their children, with what confidence shall we, if we keep not

our baptism pure and undefiled, enter into the kingdom of God?

Or who shall be our advocate, unless we be found having holy

and righteous works ?

7. So then, my brethren, let us contend, knowing that the

contest is nigh at hand, and that, while many resort to the cor

ruptible contests, yet not all are crowned, but only they that

have toiled hard and contended bravely. Let us then contend

that we all may be crowned. Wherefore let us run in the

straight course, the incorruptible contest. And let us resort

to it in throngs and contend, that we may also be crowned.

And if we cannot all be crowned, let us at least come near to

the crown. We ought to know that he which contendeth in

the corruptible contest, if he be found dealing corruptly with it,

is first flogged, and then removed and driven out of the race

course. What think ye? What shall be done to him that

hath dealt corruptly with the contest of incorruption ? For as

concerning them that have not kept the seal, He saith, Their

worm shall not die, and their fire shall not be quenclied, and they

shall befor a spectacle unto allflesh.

8. While we are on earth then, let us repent : for we are clay

under the craftsman's hand. For in like manner as the potter,

if he be making a vessel, and it get twisted or crushed in his

hands, reshapeth it again ; but if he have once put it into the fiery

oven, he shall no longer mend it : so also let us, while we are in

25—2
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this world, repent with our whole heart of the evil things which

we have done in the flesh, that we may be saved by the Lord,

while we have yet time for repentance. For after that we

have departed out of the world, we can no more make

confession there, or repent any more. Wherefore, brethren,

if we shall have done the will of the Father and kept the

flesh pure and guarded the commandments of the Lord, we

shall receive life eternal. For the Lord saith in the Gospel, If

ye kept not that which is little, who sltall give unto you that

which is great f Far I say unto you that lie which is faithftil

in tJie least, is faithful also in much. So then He meaneth

this, Keep the flesh pure and the seal unstained, to the end that

we may receive life.

9. And let not any one of you say that this flesh is not

judged neither riseth again. Understand ye. In what were

ye saved ? In what did ye .recover your sight ? if ye were not

in this flesh. We ought therefore to guard the flesh as a temple

of God : for in like manner as ye were called in the flesh, ye

shall come also in the flesh. If Christ the Lord who saved us,

being first spirit, then became flesh, and so called us, in like

manner also shall .we in this flesh receive our reward. Let us

therefore love one another, that we all may come unto the

kingdom of God. While we have time to be healed, let us

place ourselves in the .hands of God the physician, giving Him

a recompense. What recompense ? Repentance from a sincere

heart. For He discerneth all things beforehand and knoweth

what is in our heart. Let us therefore give unto Him eternal

praise, not from our lips only, but also from our heart, that

He may receive us as sons. For the Lord also said, These

are My brethren, which do the will ofMy Father.

10. Wherefore, my brethren, let us do the will of the

Father which called us, that we may live ; and let us the

rather pursue virtue, but forsake vice as the forerunner of our

sins, and let us flee from ungodliness, lest evils overtake us.

For if we be diligent in doing good, peace will pursue us.

For for this cause is a man unable to attain happiness, seeing
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that they call in the fears of men, preferring rather the enjoy

ment which is here than the promise which is to come. For

they know not how great torment the enjoyment which is here

bringeth, and what delight the promise which is to come

bringeth. And if verily they were doing these things by

themselves alone, it had been tolerable : but now they continue

teaching evil to innocent souls, not knowing that they shall

have their condemnation doubled, both themselves and their

hearers.

11. Let us therefore serve God in a pure heart, and we

shall be righteous ,' but if we serve Him not, because we be

lieve not the promise of God, we shall be wretched. For the

word of prophecy also safth : Wretched are the double-minded,

that doubt in their Iteart and say, These things we heard of old

in tlte days of our fathers also; yet we have waited day after day

and have seen none of them. Ye fools ! compare yourselves unto a

tree ; take a vine. First it sheddeth its leaves, tlien a shoot cometh,

after this a sour Berry, then a fall ripe grape. So likewise

My people had tumults and afflictions: but afterward they

shall receive good things. Wherefore, my brethren, let us not

be double-minded but endure patiently in hope, that we may

also obtain our reward. For faithful is He that promised to

pay to each man the recompense of his works. If therefore

we shall have wrought righteousness in the sight of God, we

shall enter into His kingdom and shall receive the promises

which ear hath not heard nor eye seen, neitlter hath it entered into

the heart of man.

12. Let us therefore await the kingdom of God betimes

in love and righteousness, since we know not the day of God's

appearing. For the Lord Himself, being asked by a certain

person when His kingdom would come, said, When the two

shall be one, and the outside as the inside, and the male with tlte

female, neitlter male norfemale. Now the two are one, when we

speak truth among ourselves, and in two bodies there shall

be one soul without dissimulation. And by the outside as the

inside He meaneth this: by the inside He meaneth the soul
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and by the outside the body. Therefore in like manner as

thy body appeareth, so also let thy soul be manifest in its good

works. And by the male with thefemale, neither male norfe7tiale,

He meaneth this ; that a brother seeing a sister should have

no thought of her as of a female, and that a sister seeing a

brother should not have any thought of him as of a male. These

things if ye do, saith He, the kingdom of my Father shall come.

13. Therefore, brethren, let us repent forthwith. Let us

be sober unto that which is good : for we are full of

much folly and wickedness. Let us wipe away from us our

former sins, and let us repent with our whole soul and be

saved. And let us not be found men-pleasers. Neither let us

desire to please one another only, but also those men that are

without, by our righteousness, that the Name be not blasphemed

by reason of us. For the Lord saith, Every way My Name is

blaspliemed among all the Gentiles ; and again, Woe unto him by

reason of wltom My Name is blaspliemed. Wherein is it blasphem

ed ? In that ye do not the things which I desire. For the Gen

tiles, when they hear from our mouth the oracles of God, marvel

at them for their beauty and greatness ; then, when they discover

that our works are not worthy of the words which we speak, forth^

with they betake themselves to blasphemy, saying that it is an

idle story and a delusion. For when they hear from us that God

saith, It is no thank unto you, if ye love them that love you, but

this is thank unto you, if ye love your enemies and them- that hate

you ; when they hear these things, I say, they marvel at their

exceeding goodness; but when they see that we not only do

not love them that hate us, but not even them that love us,

they laugh us to scorn, and the Name is blasphemed.

14. Wherefore, brethren, if we do the will of God our Father,

we shall be of the first Church, which is spiritual, which was

created before the sun and moon ; but if we do not the will

of the Lord, we shall be of the scripture that saith, My house

was made a den of robbers. So therefore let us choose rather

to be of the Church of life, that we may be saved. And I do

not suppose ye are ignorant that the living Church is the
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body of Christ : for the scripture saith, God made man, male

andfemale. The male is Christ and the female is the Church.

And the Books and the Apostles plainly declare that the

Church existeth not now for the first time, but hath been from

the beginning: for she was spiritual, as our Jesus also was

spiritual, but was manifested in the last days that He might

save us. Now the Church, being spiritual, was manifested in

the flesh of Christ, thereby showing us that, if any of us guard

her in the flesh and defile her not, he shall receive her again

in the Holy Spirit : for this flesh is the counterpart and copy

of the spirit. No man therefore, when he hath defiled the copy, ,

shall receive the original for his portion. This therefore is what

He meaneth, brethren ; Guard ye the flesh, that ye may partake

of the spirit. But if we say that the flesh is the Church and

the spirit is Christ, then he that hath dealt wantonly with

the flesh hath dealt wantonly with the Church. Such an one

therefore shall not partake of the spirit, which is Christ. So

excellent is the life and immortality which this flesh can receive

as its portion, if the Holy Spirit be joined to it. No man

can declare or tell those things which the Lord hath prepared

for His elect.

15. Now I do not think that I have given any mean counsel

respecting continence, and whosoever performeth it shall not

repent thereof, but shall save both 'himself and me his counsellor.

For it is no mean reward to convert a wandering and perishing

soul, that it may be saved. For this is the recompense which

we are able to pay to God who created us, if he that speaketh

and heareth both speak and hear with faith and love. Let us

therefore abide in the things which we believed, in righteousness

and holiness, that we may with boldness ask of God who saith,

Whiles tlwu art still speaking I will say, Behold, I am here.

For this word is the token of a great promise : for the Lord

saith of Himself that He is more ready to give than he that

asketh to ask. Seeing then that we are partakers of so great

kindness, let us not grudge ourselves the obtaining of so many

good things. For in proportion as the pleasure is great which
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these words bring to them that have performed them, so also is

the condemnation great which they bring to them that have been

disobedient.

16. Therefore, brethren, since we have found no small op

portunity for repentance, seeing that we have time, let us turn

again unto God that called us, while we have still One that re-

ceiveth us. For if we bid farewell to these enjoyments and

conquer our soul in refusing to fulfil its evil lusts, we shall be

partakers of the mercy of Jesus. But ye know that the day of

judgment cometh even now as a burning- oven, and the powers

of tlte heavens shall melt, and all the earth as lead melting on

the fire, and then shall appear the secret and open works of men.

Almsgiving therefore is a good thing, even as repentance from

sin. Fasting is better than prayer, but almsgiving than both.

And love covereth a multitude of sins, but prayer out of a good

conscience delivereth from death. Blessed is every man that is

found full of these. For almsgiving lifteth off the burden of sin.

17. Let us therefore repent with our whole heart, lest any

of us perish by the way. For if we have received commands,

that we should make this also our business, to tear men away

from idols and to instruct them, how much more is it wrong that

a soul which knoweth God already should perish ! Therefore

let us assist one another, that we may also lead the weak

upward as touching that which is good, to the end that we all

may be saved : and let us convert and admonish one another.

And let us not think to give heed and believe now only, while

we are admonished by the presbyters-; but likewise when we

have departed home, let us remember the commandments of the

Lord, and not suffer ourselves to be dragged off the other way

by our worldly lusts ; but coming hither more frequently, let us

strive to go forward in the commands of the Lord, that we all

having the same mind may be gathered together unto life. For

the Lord said, I come to gather together all the nations, tribes, and

languages. Herein He speaketh of the day of His appearing,

when He shall come and redeem us, each man according to his

works. And the unbelievers shall sec His glory and His might:
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and they shall be amazed when they see the kingdom of the

world given to Jesus, saying, Woe unto us-, for Thou wast, and

we knew it not, and believed not ; and we obeyed not the pres

byters when they told us of oar salvation. And Their worm

shall not die, and their fire shall not be quenched, and they shall be

for a spectacle unto all flesh. He speaketh of that day of judg

ment, when men shall see those among us that lived ungodly

lives and dealt falsely with the commandments of Jesus Christ.

But the righteous, having done good and endured torments and

hated the pleasures of the soul', when they shall behold them that

have done amiss and denied Jesus by their words or by their

deeds, how that they are punished with grievous torments in

unquenchable fire, shall give glory to God, saying, There will be

hope for him that hath served God with his whole heart.

18. Therefore let us also be found among those that give

thanks, among those that have served God, and not among the

ungodly that are judged. For I myself too, being an utter sinner

and not yet escaped from temptation, but being still amidst the

engines of the devil, do my diligence to follow after righteous

ness, that I may prevail so far at least as to come near unto it,

while I fear the judgment to come.

19. Therefore, brothers- and sisters, after the God of truth

hath been heard, I read to you an exhortation to the end that ye

may give heed to the things which are written, so that ye may

save both yourselves and him that readeth in the midst of you.

For I ask of you as a reward that ye repent with your whole

heart, and give salvation and life to yourselves. For doing this

we shall set a goal for all the young who desire to toil in

the study of piety and of the goodness of God. And let us not

be displeased and vexed, fools that we are, whensoever any one

admonisheth us and turneth us aside from unrighteousness unto

righteousness. For sometimes while we do evil things, we perceive

it not by reason of the double-mindedness and unbelief which is

in our breasts, and we are darkened in our understanding by our

vain lusts. Let us therefore practise righteousness that we may

be saved unto the end. Blessed are they that obey these ordi
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nances. Though they may endure affliction for a short time in

the world, they will gather the immortal fruit of the resur

rection. Therefore let not the godly be grieved, if he be

miserable in the times that now are : a blessed time awaiteth

him. He shall live again in heaven with the fathers, and shall

have rejoicing throughout a sorrowless eternity.

20. Neither suffer ye this again to trouble your mind, that

we see the unrighteous possessing wealth, and the servants of

God straitened. Let us then have faith, brothers and sisters.

We are contending in the lists of a living God ; and we are

trained by the present life, that we may be crowned with the

future. No righteous man hath reaped fruit quickly, but waiteth

for it. For if God had paid the recompense of the righteous

speedily, then straightway we should have been training ourselves

in merchandise, and not in godliness ; for we should seem to be

righteous, though we were pursuing not that which is godly, but

that which is gainful. And for this cause Divine judgment

overtaketh a spirit that is not just, and loadeth it with chains.

To the only God invisible, the Father of truth, who sent

forth unto us the Saviour and Prince of immortality, through

whom also He made manifest unto us the truth and the heavenly

life, to Him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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THE following editions succeeded in the interval between the

appearance of my own in 1869 and .the publication of the

discovery of Bryennios at the end of 1875.

1. Ckmenlis Romani ad Corinthios Epistula. Jnsunt el altera

quam ferunt dementis Epistula et Fragmenta. Ed. J. C. M. Laurent,

8vo. Lipsiae 1870.

The editor had already distinguished himself in this field by one

or two admirable conjectures, § 38 iaria, § 45 iyypa<j>oi. This edition

is furnished with prolegomena and notes, but the text is perhaps the

most important part. The editor has made use of Tischendorfs

earlier text and of the photograph (see above, p. 24); but he was

not acquainted with my edition which had then but recently ap

peared.

2. dementis Romani Epistula. Ad ipsius Codicis Alexandrini

fidem ac modum repetitis cutis, edidit Const, de Tischendorf, 4to.

Lipsiae 1873.

In his Prolegomena and Commentarius the editor discusses the

points of difference between himself and me with regard to the

reading of the Alexandrian ms. At his request our common friend

Dr W. Wright, the distinguished Oriental Scholar, consulted the ms

in the more importa«t and doubtful passages^ and in some points

decided in favour of Tischendorf, while in others he confirmed my

reading (see p. viii sq.). Over and above these passages there still

remained a few differences. In some of these cases I was undoubtedly

wrong; in others the newly discovered ms has proved me to be

unquestionably right. These points will be mentioned in the following

Addenda. I congratulate myself in having criticisms on my work

from a writer so eminently competent in this department as Tischendorf;

and probably the Alexandrian ms has now by successive labours been

almost as fully and correctly deciphered, as it ever will be. It is a

happy incident that this result was mainly achieved before the dis
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covery of the second Greek ms and the Syriac Version, which have

furnished new data for the construction of the text. While preparing

for this present volume, I have again consulted the Alexandrian ms,

where doubtful points still remained, and the result of this inspection

will be given in the following pages.

3. Barnabcs Epistula Greece et Latine, Clementis Romani Epistula.

Recensuerunt atque illustraverunt, etc. Oscar de Gebhardt Estonus,

Adolfus Harnack Livonus. Lipsiae 1875. This forms the first

fasciculus of the new Pairum Apostolicorum Opera, which is called

Ediiio post Dresselianam alteram tertia, but is in fact a new work from

beginning to end.

The joint editors of this valuable edition have divided their work

so that the text and apparatus criticus with those portions of the

prolegomena which refer to this department are assigned to Gebhardt,

while Harnack takes the exegetical notes and the parts of the pro

legomena which refer to date, authorship, reception, etc. The text

is constructed with sobriety and judgment; and in other respects

the work is a useful and important contribution to early patristic

literature.

Besides these editions, the following reviews (among others which

appeared) of my own volume may be mentioned.

Gb'ttingen Gelehrte Anzeigen,M.axch. 23, 1870. H. E. [Ewald].

Academy, July 9, 1870, R. A. Lipsius.

Zeitschrift fur Wissenschaftliche TJieologie, 1870, p. 394 sq. (contain

ing a review of Laurent's edition also). A Hilgenfeld.

A full catalogue of the literature of the subject which appeared

during this interval is given by Harnack in his second edition.

The discovery oi Bryennios, and his edition founded upon it,

have been already described (p. 224 sq). This was the beginning of

a new epoch in the criticism of the Epistles of the Clement.

It will be remembered that the learned editor had not seen any

of the editions published in Western Europe, later than Hilgenfeld's

(1866). He was therefore unacquainted with the most recent and accu

rate collations of the Alexandrian ms, and not unfrequently misstates

its readings accordingly; but he seems to have given the readings

of the new ms with accuracy. His edition is furnished with elaborate

and learned prolegomena and with a continuous commentary. In

the newly recovered portion of the genuine epistle more especially
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he has collected the Biblical references, which are very numerous

here, with great care; and in this respect his diligence has left only

gleanings for subsequent editors. Altogether the execution of this

work is highly creditable to the editor, allowance being made for

the difficulties which attend an editio princeps.

This work has been followed by two other editions, the one by

Hilgenfeld, the other by Gebhardt and Harnack, which appeared

almost simultaneously in the autumn of last year (1876). These

editors have largely altered their respective first editions, making such

changes as the new discovery suggested. They may thus be regarded

as (to no inconsiderable extent) new works.

Besides these editions, the discovery and publication of Bryennios

has occasioned a flood of periodical literature. Among the reviews

and articles which have appeared since the edition of Bryennios, the

following may be mentioned.

Theologische Literaturzeitung, February 19, 1876. A. Harnack

(A review of Bryennios).

Jahrbiicherf. Deutsche Theologie, 1. p. 161 sq., 1876. Wagenmann

(A review of Bryennios).

Academy, May 6 and 13, 1876. C. W. Russell (The New MS of

Clement of Rome).

Church Quarterly Review, April 1876 (p. 255 sq.), October 1876

(p. 239 sq.). Anonymous (Notices of the edition of Bryennios).

Academy, July 29, 1876. J. B. Lightfoot (A review of Gebhardt

and Harnack, ed. 1).

Zeitschrift f Kirchengeschichte, 1876, p. 264 sq., p. 329 sq. A. Har

nack (Ueoer den sogenannten Zweiten Brief des Clemens an die

Korinther, two papers).

Zeitschrift f. Kirchengeschichte, 1876, p. 305 sq. O Von Gebhardt

(Zur Textkritik der Neuen Clemensstiicke).

Studien u. Kritiken, 1876, iv. p. 707 sq., Jacobi (Die beiden Briefe

des Clemens v. Rom).

Theologische Literaturzeitung, June 24, 1876. F. Overbeck (A

review of Gebhardt and Harnack, ed. 1).

Gottingen Gelehrte Anzeigen, November 8, 1876, p. 1409 sq. Th.

Zahn (A review of Gebhardt and Harnack, ed. 2).

Theologische Qjuartalschrift, 1876, p. 252 sq. Brull (Ursprung u.

Verfasser des Briefes Clemens von Rom an die Korinther).

Theologische Quartalschrrft, 1876, p. 286 sq. Funk (Ein Patristi-

chcr Fund).
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Zeitschriftf. Protestantismus u. Kirche, 1876, p. 194 sq. Th. Zahn

(Das alteste Kirchengebet u. die alteste Christliche Predigt).

Theolegische Quartalschrift, 1876, p. 434 sq. Br'ull (Ursprung

des Episkopats nach dem Briefe des Clemens, etc.).

Theologische Quartalschrift, 1876, p. 717 sq. Funk (A review of

recent editions).

Zeitschrift f. Wissenschaftliche Theologie, 1877, p. 138 sq. A. Hil-

genfedd (A notice of recent editions).

Theological Revieiv, January 1877, p. 35 sq. J. Donaldson (The

new MS of Clement of Rome),

yenaer Literaturzeitung, January 13, 1877. R. A. Lipsius (A

review of recent editions).

The First Epistle.

p. 9 1. 9. The parallels in Polycarp's epistle are carefully col

lected by Harnack, Prol. p. xxiv sq. (ed. 2).

p. nl. 1. On the objection which Harnack has made to this

statement that the epistle is quoted by Leontius and John see below,

Addenda on p. 109 note.

p. 11 L 15. The question of the ecclesiastical use and canonical

authority of this epistle is discussed again in the light of the newly

discovered Syriac Version, p. 272 sq.

p. 12 1. 36. On this catalogue in the Apostolical Canons see

again p. 274 sq.

p. 17 1. 23., The wrong Timotheus of Alexandria is named here

and elsewhere (pp. 21, 175, 185). The person who wrote against the

Council of Chalcedon and whose work contains these extracts was

Timotheus ^Elurus, who became bishop of Alexandria a.d. 457

(Cave Script. Eccl. 1. p. 444 sq.); see Wright's Catalogue of Syriac

Manuscripts in the British Museum no. dccxxix. pp. 639 sq., 644.

The Syriac MS itself which contains these extracts (Add. 12, 156) was

written before a.d. 562.

p. 19 note 1. For all that relates to this forgery see Decretales

Pseudo-Isidoriance, ed. Hinschius, Lips. 1863. The Clementine Epistles

will be found on p. 30 sq. For the treatment of the First and Second

Epistles in this forged collection see Prsef. p. lxxxi.

p. 19 1. 32. In his review of my edition (Academy, July 9, 1870)

R. A. Lipsius writes on this passage :
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' The conjecture... that the Liber Pontificalis, which mentions (in the

Vita dementis) two epistles written by Clement, meant the two epistles to

James, and not those to the Corinthians, will scarcely bear examination.

The earliest text, written 530 a.d., reads only 'et fecit duas epistolas' ;

the words 'quae catholicae nominantur', like the mention of the

(earlier) 'Epistola ad Iacobum', do not occur earlier than the

recension of 687. The statement, 'hie scripsit duas epistolas Iacobo

Hierosolymorum episcopo quas catholics nominantur', is not found

in any document older than Vita Romanorum Pontiftcum ascribed to

Liutprand. The statement in the original edition of the Liber Ponti

ficalis was probably borrowed from a more ancient source, which I have

succeeded in discovering in the Catalogus Leoninus of the year 440. At

that time it would seem that the second epistle to James was not yet

extant. The only question for us is therefore whether those two

epistles of Clement spoken of are the two to the Corinthians, or the

first to the Corinthians and the earlier epistle to James.'

The reference in this criticism of Lipsius is to his valuable book,

Chronologie der rb'mischen Bischbfe, Kiel 1869.

He has repeated this objection again recently (J^naer Literaturz.

Jan. 13, 1877, p. 19).

In answer to it, I prefer quoting a review of Lipsius written without

any reference to the question at issue between us by one who has

paid much more attention to these catalogues of Roman bishops

than I can pretend to have done. Dr Hort writes in the Academy

(Sept. 15,1871):

' By a brilliant combination Lipsius succeeds in reaching an earlier

date [than the Felician list a.d. 530]. He supposes a lost catalogue

written under Leo, say about 440... So far well. When Lipsius goes

on to maintain that his Leonine catalogue contained biographies...

he passes into conjecture beyond the reach of verification,' with more to

the same effect.

Thus, though Lipsius has shown reasons for postulating a Leonine

list giving names and dates, he has no ground for assuming that it

would contain such notices as ' et fecit duas epistolas'. Even if such

a notice had existed in the Leonine Catalogue, it would still be just

possible that the two Epistles to James might be meant. But we

should hardly expect the second of these epistles to have been written,

or at least generally received, at so early a date (see p. 19); and in

this case the notice would probably be a parrot-like repetition of the

statement in Jerome (Vir. III. 15) by a Latin writer who himself had

no acquaintance with the epistles in question. When however we

CLEM. 26
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descend as low as the date of the Felician list a.d. 530, all proba

bility leads to the belief that the compiler of this list, even if he copied

an earlier statement (of which there is no evidence), would himself

understand by ' duas epistolas ' the two Epistles to James ; and this

identification becomes more precise with the addition ' quae canonicae

(or catholics) nominantur', whichever reading be adopted.

p. 22 1. 1. The newly recovered ending of the Second Epistle does

not contain the passage ; and, as there is no reason for supposing with

Hilgenfeld (p. 77, ed. 2) that a great lacuna still exists in this epistle,

the account of this quotation which I have suggested must be aban

doned : see these Addenda below on pp. 210, 211.

In the following account of the readings in our new documents

it may be assumed that the conjectural modes of filling up the lacunas

in the Alexandrian ms (A), and the readings generally which are

adopted in my text, have been confirmed by the Constantinopolitan

ms (C) and by the Syriac Version (S), unless it is otherwise stated.

I have not thought it necessary to mention variations of punctu-

, ation or of accent in C, except in cases where they have some real

interest or importance. Nor again have I recorded the omission of

the so-called v cc/kXkuo-tikoV before consonants (see above, p. 226).

Its omission seems to be habitual in C, as its insertion is habitual

in A.

The extent to which it has appeared advisable to record the

renderings of S has been indicated above, p. 240. No variation is

omitted (except by inadvertence), where any reasonable probability

existed that the translation might represent a different reading in the

original.

npoc KopiN8ioyc a] For the titles of the epistle in CS see pp. 225,

233-

p. 3 1 1. 1 TrapoiKova-aJ A good illustration of this sense of irapoiKtZv

IS Orig. C. Cels. iii. 29 ai 8e to5 XpiOToC CKKX^criai, awe£eTa£oyii£j/(H Tats

tov TrapaiKovai Srj/juov ekkXijo-uhs, cos i^aio-rijpes tlxnv ev Kocrpiw, ib. 30

iKKXrjo-ias Tou ®tov irapotKovaus eKKX^a-iais twv Kaff e/cacmjv iroA.ii/

p. 32 1. 2 TravTOKpd.Topo's] tow iravTO/cparopos C. Clement's form of

salutation is copied in Apost. Const, i. 1.

I.

p. 32 I. 4 £7raXX?7'Xous] Comp. Philo in Flacc. 14 (11. p. 534 m) tos
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<rwex£is Kai eiraXX^Xous Ka/cajcreis. ib. yci'op.o'as] C ; but S has a

present tense and seems to have read •yivop.eVas. On the historical

bearing of this fact see above, p. 267.

P- 33 !• 5 W"*'] S; *a$' yp.uiv C. ib. 7repi7nw€is] xepio-rcuras C.

S evidently had irepMnw«s, but translates, as frequently (see above,

p. 238 sq.), by two words lapsus et damna. ib. d8cX<pot] dyairrjToi S;

om. C.

p. 33 1. 6 TT€TroLr]K€vat\ TrtTroirjo-Oai C, as the common Greek idiom

requires. This ought not to have been overlooked by all the editors,

myself included.

P- 33 !• 7 mxp' */*'*' srpay/taiw] irpayp.dru>v trap vp.1v C. S is

uncertain. The reader must be cautioned against the rendering adopted

in some English translations ; ' those things which you enquired of us '

(Wake); 'the points respecting which you consulted us' (Antenicene

Fathers). This rendering involves a historical mis-statement. The

expression contains no allusion to any letter or other application from

the Corinthians to the Romans. Clement does not write Trap vp.wv,

but trap' vp.1v: and rd eVi^rovpera means simply 'the matters of dis

pute', ib. ayainjToi] C; om. S. See the note on d&tXcpoi just above,

1. 5. ib. tt;s t£ aAAoTptas k.t.X.] The passage which follows is para-

phrastically and badly rendered in S, but the rendering does not

seem to imply any different reading.

p. 34 1. 4 p\aa<f>T]p.r]8rjvai\ /3A.a(rcpi;/Jiei<r0<u C.

p. 34 1. 8 ovk] C ; om. S.

p. 35 1. I a7rpo(7(07roX.ij/i.irTft)?] a?rpocr<07roXi77rTtos C.

p. 35 1. n vop.tp.01s] vop.ois C with A; in lege (KD1D33) S. But this

last shows nothing as regards the reading: for (1) the preposition would

be required in any case ; (2) the singular is explained by the accidental

omission of ribui; and (3) v6p.1p.ov is commonly translated by ND1DJ

(vdp.os) in this version (comp. §§ 3, 40). The word vdp,os, it should be

added, does not occur elsewhere in Clement.

p. 35 1. 12 vp.mv] S ; om. C.

p. 35 1. 13 Trap' vp.1v] S; irap' rjplv C. It may be questioned whether

7rpEo-/3i)repots here indicates age or office. The former view is taken

by Laurent, the latter by Harnack. The former sense is suggested by

c. 30! vcol iirl toijs irpto-fivripovi. The ' presbyters', properly so called,

would be intended by ot Tjyovp-evou But these were not the only

'elders' or 'seniors' to whom reverence was due; and Clement

may have desired in the words /ecu tois irap' vp.iv irpetrpv-epois to extend

the statement to all, thus preparing the way for the mention of ' the

young' as a class. The ideas of age and office are sometimes so

26—2
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closely connected in this word, that it is difficult to separate the two.

Compare i Pet. v. i sq., Polyc. Phil. 5, 6, in both which passages the

use of irp«r/?vrepoi, in connexion with vewrepoi, presents the same diffi

culty as here.

p. 35 1. 14 a/toyjcj) koX <rt[ivy Kai dyvy] C; dyvfj nal diLwiuo S

(certainly omitting nal o-ep.vrj, but the transposition of dyvfj and dtxii-

lu? may be due merely to the convenience of translation: see above,

P- 239)-

p. 35 1. 18 o'iKovpetv] Here C reads oiKovpy&v ; and so too appa

rently S. There can be no doubt that the correct Greek forms were

oiKovpo's, oiKovpdv (comp. e.g. Philo de Spec. Leg. 31, 11 p. 327, fli^eiaw

l\ oiKovpia Kal IvSov /xovif); but the coincidence of the best authorities

here, and Tit. ii. 5, in favour of olxovpyos, olKovpyelv, suggests that

these latter forms may have taken their place in the common language

(at least in some countries), and have acquired something of their

meaning.

II.

p. 36 1. 2 viroTaa-a6p.evoi k.tX] Apost Const, ii. 6 /JXaTTTO/xevos /taX-

Xov rj ftkdirTWV.

p. 36 1. 3 tov ®eov] tov Xputtov CS. On this important variation

see above, pp. 227, 272.

The reading tov Xpiarov is accepted by Bryennios and Hilgenfeld

(ed. 2) on the authority of C. On the other hand Harnack retains

tov ®eov with A ; while Donaldson hesitates between the two readings,

but would still read 1xa.8rjiJ.aTa. for iradrjimTa. This last had also been

advocated, though with some hesitation, by Dr Ezra Abbot in a

learned paper on Acts xx. 28 (Bibliotheca Sacra, April 1876, p. 313 sq.),

before the reading of C was known to him. Notwithstanding the

reasons to my mind are still as strong as ever against it, and the

authority of A for Tradr/paTa is now reinforced by CS. On the other

hand the alternative of toB Xpio-rov for tou ©eou deserves serious

consideration.

As regards external evidence, I think that the balance is fairly

even. If the view maintained above (p. 227 sq., 241, 245) of the

relative value of our authorities be correct, A is entitled to as much

weight as CS together. Moreover the obvious doctrinal motive which

in C has led to the deliberate substitution of Xo'yos for wvcviw. in

another place (ii. § 9) must deprive it of much weight in the present

case. On the other hand it seems probable that Photius (Bibl. 126

quoted above, p. 37), when he wrote that Clement speaking of our
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Lord does not use ras 0e<«rp«reis Kai ui/'ijXoTepas <po>vas of Him, had

tov XpioroB in his text. But this would not go far, even if the infer

ence were more certain, for Photius is a late writer. If therefore a

decision on the reading here is possible, it must be founded upon

internal evidence.

And here the considerations which present themselves are nume

rous.

(i) As a question of accidental error in transcription, the pro

bability is evenly balanced; for j(y instead of 9y, and ey instead of yy,

are equally common with scribes.

(2) On the other hand, if we have here a deliberate alteration,

the chances that j(Y would be substituted for 9y are, I think, greater

than the chances of the converse change. Such language as alfm ®eov,

Tra.BriyM.ra. ©coS, and the like, though common in the second and third

centuries, became highly distasteful in later ages ; and this from various

motives. The great Athanasius himself protests against such phrases,

C. Apollitl. ii. 13, 14 (i. p. 758) 7T(Ss ovv yeypdipaTe an. ©£<3s 6 hid crapKos

TraOwv /cat avaoras ;... ov^a/wv Se al./xa ®tov St^a crapKos TrapaSeScoKcurii'

at ypa<f>al rj ©toV hid o-ap«os rraOovra (cat dvatrravTa. And how liable

to correction such expressions would be, we may infer from the long

recension of the Ignatian Epistles, where the original language of the

•writer is deliberately altered by the interpolator, who appears to have

lived in the latter half of the fourth century {Ephes. 1 Iv aiuai-t ©eou,

where Xptorov is substituted for ©eov ; Rom. 6 tov TrdOovs tov ®eov aov,

where this interpolator softens down the language by inserting Xpio-rov

before tov ®eov uov, while others substitute tov Kvpiov p.ov ottov XptcrroS).

At this time the heresy to which such expressions seemed to give

countenance was Apollinarianism. At a later date, when the Mono-

physite controversy arose, there would be a still greater temptation

on the part of an orthodox scribe to substitute tov Xpiarou for tov

®eov. The language of Anastasius of Sinai (Hodeg. 12, 13, p. 97 sq.)

shows that these passages of earlier writers (he mentions among others

Ign. Rom. 6) were constantly alleged in favour of Monophysite

doctrine, and he himself has some trouble in explaining them away.

Writing against these same heretics Isidore of Pelusium {Ep. i. 124)

says ©eou irdOos ov \iyerai, XpitrTov yap to 7ra#os yeyove k.t.X. On

the other hand, it might be said that the Monophysites themselves

would be under a temptation to alter yy into 6~y; and accordingly

Bryennios supposes that in this passage the reading of A is due to the

Monophysites (or, as he adds, perhaps to the Alexandrian divines).
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This does not seem very likely, (a) In the first place, it would be a

roundabout and precarious way of getting a testimony in favour of

their doctrine. If tov Xpurrov (thus assumed to be the original reading)

had been in direct connexion with ra Trad^fmra, a change in this

direction would not be improbable : but it would never have occurred

to any one to alter tois e^oSiois tov Xptorov into tois e<£oSiois tov ®eov,

because there happened to be an expression to. ira&f/xara airov in the

next sentence so that ovrov would naturally be referred to the genitive

after tois e^oSiois. It would have been much simpler to change avrov

into tov ©eou at once. (£) Secondly, the dates are not favourable to this

supposition. The ms which has ®eov is assigned by the most competent

authorities to the fifth century, and by some of them to the earlier half

of the century ('not later than a.d. 450', Scrivener Introduction p. 93

(ed. 2) ; ' the middle of the fifth century or a little later ', Tregelles

Home's Introduction p. 155; 'saeculi v ejusque fere exeuntis', Tischen-

dorf, p. ix, ed. 8); and, though not impossible, it is not probable that

the Monophysite controversy would have influenced the transcription

of the ms at this date. On the other hand our earliest authority for

tov Xpio-ToC, Photius (supposing that his evidence be accepted), wrote

four centuries later, when there had been ample time for such manipu

lation of the text. But, besides the doctrinal motive which might have

suggested the change from ©eov to Xptorov, there may also have

been an exegetical reason. The word £t£o'oW, viaticum, was used espe

cially of the eucharistic elements (e.g. Lit. D. Marc. p. 29, Lit. D.

lacob. p. 75, Neale), and there would be a natural desire to fix this

sense on S. Clement here.

(3) The probability that such language as to. TaB-qpara. toS ®eov

should have been used by an early Christian writer can hardly be

questioned. In addition to the passages quoted in my note (p. 37)

see Test. Duod. Patr. Levi 4 iiti. t&> ■n-atfei tou vif/Co-rov (a very ancient

writing; see Galatians p. 307 sq.), Tatian ad Grac. 13 toC ireirovOoros

®eov, Tertull. de Cam. Chr. 5 'passiones Dei', ad Uxor. ii. 3

' sanguine Dei ' (and so elsewhere Tertullian speaks of ' God cruci

fied', 'God dead', 'the flesh of God', 'the murderers of God'; see

de Cam. Chr. 5 adv. Marc. ii. 16, 27, v. 5), Anc. Syr. Doc. p. 8

(ed. Cureton) ' God was crucified for all men ', etc. And similar

passages from writers of these and the succeeding generations might

be multiplied. See Abbot 1. c. p. 340 sq., Otto Corp. Afol. Christ, ix.

P- 445-

(4) It is more to the purpose to urge that, though such language
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is not uncommon in other writers, it has no parallel in Clement;

that he elsewhere speaks of the blood 'of Christ' (§§ 7, 21, 49) and

describes it as 'precious to God His Father' (§ 7);, and that throughout

this epistle he applies the term ©eds to the Father as distinguished

from Christ This argument has considerable weight : but must not

be overstrained. The Catholic doctrine of the Person of Christ

admits both ways of speaking. Writers like Tertullian, who use the

most extravagant and unguarded language on the other side, are

commonly and even in the same context found speaking of Christ

as distinct from God; and the exact proportions which the one

mode of speaking will bear to the other in any individual writer must

be a matter of evidence. It is clear from the newly discovered ending

(§ 58 £3 yap o ©cos k.t.X.) that he could have had no sympathy with

Ebionite views of the Person of Christ. Moreover, in the passage

especially quoted (§ 7) one authority, which probably preserves the

right reading, omits ®e<3 (see below, p. 411). And after all the

alternative remains, which Dr Abbot is disposed to favour (p. 343),

that Clement wrote airov negligently, not remembering that toS

©eov had immediately preceded and referring it in his own mind to

Christ.

(5) It remains to enquire whether the connexion is more favour

able to tov ®eov or to5 XpiaroS. This will depend much on the con

nexion of the sentences. The punctuation given in my text is adopted

also by Gebhardt and Harnack and acquiesced in by Dr Abbot.

The reasons which influenced me are stated in my note, and seem

to me as strong as ever. If this punctuation be retained, rov ®tov

is almost necessary; for ra tyoSia. then refers to the ordinary means

of subsistence. Hilgenfeld reads and punctuates tois e<po8iots rov

XpioTou apKovixtvoL Kol Trpoo-exovres (so too S), understanding by the term

'spiritual sustenance'. This seems to me to give an awkward sense

(for the mention of ' contentment ' is then somewhat out of place) and

an unnatural punctuation (for k<u Trpoo-expvres then becomes a clumsy

addition).

p. 37 1. 5 eVeorepi'ioTieVoi] So it is read in C. S attaches ko.1

irpoo-exoi'Tes to the preceding sentence, and then translates as if it

had read tovs te Xoyovi. . Avto-Ttpvuifiivoi (om. vT£)-

p. 37 1. 6] Comp. 4 Mace. iii. 20 iirnSrj yap paOtiav up-qvyv Sid rij¥

evvo/u&v qixwv &XPV, Heges. in Euseb. H. E. iii. 32 •yevop.eVijs tlp-qv-ryi

/3a6eias iv Trdo-y ikkXijo-io., Liturg. S. Basil, p. 165 (Neale) (SaOiiav kol

dvacpaLpeTov eipijnjv.

p. 38 1. 3 irk^piji iKxy<TK...iyivtTo\ C ; pknee effusiones . . .erant S, as if
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irXiJpets lK-)(yam...lylvovTo, for the plural cannot be accounted for here

by ribui.

ib. oo-ias] S; fla'asC: see above, p. 231. And for instances of the

same confusion § 14 (p. 414), § 21 (p. 420). For do-i'as see § 45 eV

dcria Kttt dfjLu>)Up irpoOeaei, § 56 81a T>ys do-ias iraiSctas avrov ; for petas,

§ 40 t<2 ^a^T; r^s 0«ias yvwrtios. There might possibly be a question

which of the two words should be read here : but (1) We have a com

bination of two authorities (including the best) against one; and

(2) The other instances show that the tendency is to change oo-tos

into Olio's, and not conversely.

p. 38 1. 4 effmVaTt] efeTtiVert CS.

p. 38 1. 6 iXttos] IXiiav C. ib. aKovres] C ; ocoWts S. ib. yp-oip-

Tere] C ; peccabatis (rnx.apra.vert) S.

p. 39 1. 8 fitr tXeovs koI owuS^o-ews] So too S, translating o-weiSiy-

crecos bona conscientia. The difficulty of referring o-vvei8ijo-eo>$ to God

has led to several emendations, of which some are mentioned in

my note. Others have been added since my edition appeared; ow«-

£e<os by Laurent (ad loo), o-wSer/utois by Lipsius (Academy, July 9,

1870). Harnack (ed. 1) suggested overcoming the difficulty by a

different exegesis, ' vobis miserantibus piamque recolentibus fratrum

memoriam'. The Constantinople MS however comes to the rescue

with a reading which could not have been foreseen, but which com

mends itself, p.trd Sc'ovs Kal o-vvuh'rjc-euys (MBTA&eoyc for MeTeAeoyc).

Thus the whole clause is transferred from God to the believer,

and oweiSiJo-eos becomes intelligible. With the whole expression

comp. Liturg. D. Jacob, p. 55 (Neale) 80s rjiuv, Kvpie, iierd H-an-os

<poy3ov Kal crvv«SjJ<re<os Kadapas TrpocTKoiiio-ai k.t.X. For the idea of

fear as an agent in the work of salvation see Phil. ii. 12; and for the

expression p-ird Stows Heb. xii. 28 Xarpevw/xtv evapcernos T(3 ®€<3 /xcra

euXa/Jeias Kal Se'ovs (the correct reading), an epistle which has largely

influenced Clement's language elsewhere. For the use of o-uvei'Sijo-ts

here comp. § 34 o~uvay(6ivTt% tt} o-vvei&ijo-ei. It denotes inward con

centration and assent. Zahn (Gott. Gel. Anz. Nov. 8, 1876) still

retains the reading iter eXe'ous, explaining it of brotherly kindness

shown towards offenders, and proposes o-vvatfXiy'o-ecos for o-wkSjJo-ccos.

He might have quoted Apost. Const, ii. 13 eVerra /icra tXeovs Kal

o'lKTipiLov Kal TrpoirXrjtpewq o'ikcwv vTno~xyovi).£Vos avrio o-<j>TT)p£av for this

sense. Lipsius (Jenaer Literaturz. Jan. 13, 1877) accepts fierd Sc'ovs, but

holds by his conjecture owSefaeuK, though it is now rendered unne

cessary. Donaldson (Theol. Rev.]a.xi. 1877) suggests /«t<J TtXetas owe-

X«VO-£(0S.
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p. 39 1. 11 jSSeXvxTov] add. tjv C ; and so probably S.

p. 39 1. 12 tois itXtjo-iov] twv irX?jo-iov C; vicinorum S.

p. 39 1. 13 iSia] C; i&'aS.

p. 40 1. 1 o-c/3aa-/ti<p] and so apparently S ; trc^atT/xMoraT); C. See

above, p. 228.

III.

p. 40 1. 7 icat ?pts] Ipi5 (om. (cat) CS.

p. 40 1. 8 aKaraoTcuna] Comp. Apost. Const, ii. 43 d/caTaoTacrias xat

epiSos Kal Si^ooracrias.

p. 41 1. 11 aWmv] S ; direorr) C. This brings it nearer to the

lxx of Is. lix. 14 which has d<f>io-TrjKev : see above, p. 227.

p. 41 1. 12 aVoAewmv] ajroXiirtli' C, and so probably S.

p. 41 1. 16 dXAd] dXX' C.

ib. ras «ri0up.ias avrov ras 7rovijpas] ras irovrjpas being Substituted

for Tr\a irov-qpatr of A. The reading of CS is ras iiriOv/iia^ njs KtipSlas

avTov rrjs Trorrjpas, thus showing that rrjs KaphCas has accidentally

dropped out of A and that all the editors have been on the wrong

tack in substituting tos for 1-175.

p. 42 1. 2 Kol] C ; om. S.

IV.

p. 42 L 3 ovrws] S ; om. C.

p. 42 1. 4 ra ©*<S] S; to! Kvpiio C, as in the lxx : see p. 227.

p. 43 1. 9 rep 7rpo<7(i>7r<j>] to irp6o-<oTTov CS, in conformity with the

words which follow.

p. 43 L II eaV] av C.

p. 43 1. 13 dpfeis avrov] avrov upsets C. S has the same order as

A, but this would be more natural in the Syriac.

p. 43 1. 14 %U\6n>it.ev\ C ; add. igitur ( = 817) S. This reading is

found in some mss of the lxx.

p. 43 1. 16 docXcpoi] C ; dyairqroi S.

p. 44 1. I Kai-eipydcraTo] S j Kartipydo-avTO C.

ib. £7X05] ^Xov C.

p. 44 1. 4 turtX.6tlv] i\6civ C, and so probably S.

p. 44 1. 7 KpiTyv fj BiKao-r>]v\ apxovra ko.1 Stxao-nfv CS, in accordance

with the lxx; see pp. 227, 241. Comp. Apost. Const, vi. 2.

p. 44 1. 8 ix6k] x0« C.

p. 44 1. 9 Sid £17X05] Sid tfiXov C. ib. Mapidp. k.t.X.] See

Apost. Const, vi. 1.

p. 44 1. 10 £77X05] S ; Std tfijKov C, falling into the same error as A
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(in inserting the preposition from the previous sentence), but substituting

the masculine for the neuter form.

p. 45 1. 12 Bid £>?\os] Bid llfiXov C.

ib. AavciS] If Bryennios gives the reading of C correctly, this ms

has here and elsewhere Aa/J18 ; but probably he has written out in full

in the later spelling the contraction 8dS.

p. 45 1. 13 v7ro\ diro C.

p. 45 1. 14 viro SaouA] arrd tov 2aov\ C.

ib. /Jao-iAe'ios 'IcrparjX] S; om. C.

V.

p. 45 1. 18 <t>66vov\ S; Ipiv C.

ib. KoiAAioroi] Tisch. writes, ' Spatii ratione Kpaturroi et koXKkttoi

magis quam apio-roi et fieyio-rot. commendantur. Equidem haud scio

an km 01 pro 01 proponam'; and Gebh. (ed. 1) read Kparioroi. This

however is one among several instances where the calculation of space

(at the end of a line) has failed. The word is /xcyiorot in CS.

p. 45 1. 19 rjkOov] liraQov Laur. Here again the calculation of space

has misled. CS have r}9\r)crav.

p. 45 1. 20 ayaflous] This is also the reading of CS. Harnack ap

positely quotes Clem. Horn. i. 1600 dya0os Herpes Trpoo-irqBrjo-as k.t.A.

p. 46 1. 1 o Ilei-pos] Petrus S ; Herpov os C. This reading could not

have been foreseen, but it is consistent with the space in A, more

especially as Herpov coming at the end of the line might have been

written neTpo. The reading of C moreover obviates a difficulty in the

common mode of filling in the lacuna of A, which is stated by Tisch.,

who accepts 6 Ilerpos on the ground that ' Vix aliud nomen substitui

posse videtur', but adds 'Tamen non ita scribi solet ut izerp exeunte

versu, oct- ineunte ponatur'. Nor is the awkwardness of construction

difficult to explain. Clement seems to have commenced this sentence

intending to follow it up with koX IlaCXov 5s Sta njv avrt\v alriav, or

words to this effect. But his account of S. Peter occupies so much

space, that for the sake of clearness he is obliged to start with an inde

pendent sentence when he comes to S. Paul. The rendering of S is a

translator's simplification.

p. 47 1. 1 fiaprvprjo-as] To the references in the note add Terrull.

Prax. 1 ' de jactatione martyrii inflatus ob solum et simplex et breve

carceris taedium'. The passage, Ign. Ephes. 1, should be omitted, as

p.aprvplov probably has no place in the correct text. On this passage

generally see Hilgenfeld Zeitschr. f. Wissensch. Theol. xv. p. 353 sq.

(1872), xix p. 59 sq. (1876).
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p. 47 1. 2 vmfveyKev] So it is read in C; and so doubtless S, blD tulit,

portavit (see § 14).

p. 48 1. 2 Kol d] kcu ?ptv CS. Though this is much longer than

the lacuna in A had led previous editors to supply, still, as the lines

are uneven at the end and as this immediate neighbourhood fur

nishes several instances where the final letters of a line are crowded

and small, there is no reason for questioning it as the reading of A

also.

ib. vitklii£t.v\ This same conjecture which I offered (in place of

the v7r£(T-xev of previous editors) occurred independently to Laurent,

who had not seen my edition, and it was accepted by Gebhardt (ed. 1);

C however has the simple verb ISafev. But if Mill and Jacobson

are right, this cannot have been the reading of A, as the initial Y was

once visible. I gave reasons however for doubting whether this was

possible, at least in the later condition of the ms (p. 48); and, if

so, ISci^ei/ might perhaps be accepted. On the other hand v7rcSeifei/

is supported by a passage in the newly discovered work of Macarius

Magnes Apocr. iv. 14 (p. 181, Blondel), where speaking of S. Peter and

S. Paul he says, iyvaicrav viro&eitjai tovtok [i. e. rots iriorevouaw], irotots

ayuariv 6 rrjs ttiotems o-vyKC/cpoTijTai orecpavos. In the context, which

describes the labours and martyrdom of these same two Apostles,

' the language of Macarius appears to give many echoes of this passage

in Clement ; VTclp.ziva.v evo-e/?a>s SiSao-Kovres, T<3v dhiKOvpivmv virippM^oi,

7ro\Xa...Tw Koaywi) /t^nxrawes, tou y3iou to teXos dir-ijvrrjtrev, jueypi Oavdrov

. . .Trpoiav&vv€v<TuxTi, T^s evxAaas toV €7tcuvov, 01 yevvdSai, dvd ttjv olKovp.evrjv,

fipafteiov . . . KTtiijxevoi, tvttoi aVSpetas.. . .ye.vop.evoi, woXXa twv KaXuiv dytavtxrpjx-

toh', t^s SiSa^s koX tou Krjpvyp.a.TO1;, p.apivp[ov 86$av, 7riKp<us , . . ficurdvois,

vTropovrj TroXKrj, yEi/vauus (pcpeiv. It seems highly probable therefore that

the use of viroSeiKvvvai in this somewhat strange connexion was derived

by him from the same source. Comp. also Ep Vienn. § 23 in Euseb.

H. E. v. I cis rrjv rmv Xoiwtov vttotvttijxtiv wrd&tiKvviov on prj&tv <poj3epov

oirov iroLTpos ayairt], p-qok aXycivov ottov XpioroS Sofa. S. Paul himself

says (Acts xx. 35) wc'Seifa vp.lv on k.t.K.. C is found in other cases

to substitute the simple verb, where A has the compound (see p. 229),

and would naturally do so here, where the meaning of the compound

was not obvious. S has tulit (portavit) "O'D (translating fSpafi&ov by

certamen), which corresponds fairly with vvto-xev suggested by some

editors; but this was certainly not the reading of A. I have in

spected the ms again, and see no traces of a deliberate erasure of £,

though the letter is worn. So far as it goes, S favours ike'Seifey as

against ISeiftv.
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p. 48 1. 3 <£iryuSev0«s] So it stands in CS.

p. 49 1. 1 re] C ; om. S.

p. 49 1. 5 8iKon.o<rvv7jv] connected with e\a/3« by punctuation in C and

apparently also by S. The Syriac translator seems also to have read

SiKaioa-vvrj's.

p. 50 1. 2 tov Kocrnov] C ; ad hoc mundo S. See above, p. 339.

ib. oropoJfli;] C ; susceptus est S.

VI.

p. 5 1 1. 5, 6 iroAXaTs k.t.\.] The dative is read in CS.

p. 5 1 1. 6 £17X05] tfikov C ; and so again in 1. 7.

vcanScs, TraiSto-Kot] It was stated in my note that the first word is

written in A SoqaioW not oWaiSto-, as commonly read. Dr Wright

however inspected the ms afterwards at the request of Tisch., and

pronounced the letter to be n, not h. It is often impossible to

distinguish these two letters, where the ms is blurred or crumpled;

our new authorities however must be taken to rule the reading.

Tisch. also pointed out an error into which (by an accident

which I need not explain) I had fallen in stating that the second

a begins a new line. The actual division of the lines is M |

N&iAecKAiKAi&ipKAi as the photograph shows. On the other hand Tisch. •

is himself mistaken in making Bp Wordsworth also responsible for

my reading or misreading of the ms. I said nothing which could

imply this. The reading of A is confirmed in the main by C, which has

Aavai'Ses ical Aclp kou, and by S which has Danaides et Dircae et,

where the et may be a duplication of the last syllable of Atpxai or

may be due to the exigencies of translation. If therefore Aavai'Ses km

AipKai be incorrect, as I still believe, the error must have existed

already in that archetypal ms from which all our three extant authorities

were ultimately derived. This supposition however presents no diffi

culty, as this common ancestor of ACS was certainly at fault in

other places (see above, p. 247).

Since my edition appeared, the reading AavaiSts teal Ai'okoi has been

emphasized and illustrated by M. Renan (L'Antechrist, p. 167, 169 sq.,

173, 182, 187 sq.), whose frequent reiteration of the words has given

them a prominence not unlikely to mislead the reader on the merits of

the question. Of his speculations on this passage I need say nothing,

for they are merely speculations : and it would have been well if in his

imaginary reconstruction of Nero's history he had remembered the

sound maxim which directs 'flagitia abscondi'.
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The common reading, if correct, must refer to those refinements of

cruelty, patronized by Nero and Domitian but not confined to them,

which combined theatrical representations with judicial punishments, so

that the offender suffered in the character of some hero of ancient

legend or history. On reading over my former note, I see that I have

not assigned sufficient weight to the frequency of such exhibitions. For

illustrations see Friedlander Sittengeschichte Roms 11. p. 234 sq. Thus

one offender would represent Hercules burnt in the flames on (Eta

(Tertull. Apol. 15 'qui vivus ardebat Herculem induerat'); another,

Ixion tortured on the wheel (de Pudic. 22 'puta in axe jam incendio

adstructo'). We read also of criminals who, having been exhibited in

the character of Orpheus (Martial de Sped. 21) or of Daedalus (ib. 8) or

of Atys (Tertull. Apol. 15), were finally torn to pieces by wild beasts.

The story of Dirce, tied by the hair and dragged along by the bull,

would be very appropriate for this treatment ; but M. Renan's attempts

to make anything of the legend of the Danaids entirely fail. And the

difficulty still remains, that the mode of expression in Clement is alto

gether awkward and unnatural on this hypothesis. Harnack, who how

ever expresses himself doubtfully on the reading, quotes Heb. x. 32

•KoKkvpr a.8\r](riv iiTre/nei'vctTe TraOrj/xixTiav, tovto fiiv 6vei8i<rp.oi<s re icai

6Xuj/€<nv 0eoLTpi£6ntvoi; but here OearpL^ofLevoi is best explained by

1 Cor. iv. 9 Oiarpov lyevrjdrjp.ev t<3 ko'o-/«o k.t.A., where no literal scenic re

presentation is intended. Laurent explains the words by saying that the

punishment of the Danaids and of Dirce ' in proverbium abiisse videtur'.

But he can only quote for the former es tov tw AavafiW ttWov vBpo-

fopiiv Lucian Tim. 18, which is hardly to the point, as it merely denotes

labour spent in vain.

I am therefore obliged still to abide by Bp Wordsworth's conjectural

emendation ywaixts, vednSes, 7rai8«r/«n. Tischendorf calls it ' Uber

rima conjectura'. So it is, but there is a freedom which justifies itself ;

and the corruption is just such as might have occurred at an early date,

when the epistle was written on papyrus. I am informed by Mr Basil

H. Cooper, through a common friend, that he proposed this very same

emendation in the Monthly Christian Spectator, January 1853, p. 16

note *. He assures me that it had occurred to him independently;

and that, till quite recently, he believed the credit which had been

assigned to another to be due to himself, and wrote to this effect to the

Western Times as lately as 187 1, not knowing that Bp Wordsworth's

emendation was published in 1844. The fact of its having occurred

independently to two minds is a strong testimony in its favour. Bunsen

(Hippolytus 1. p. xviii, ed. 2, 1854) enthusiastically welcomes this emen
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dation as relieving him 'from two monsters which disfigured a beautiful

passage in the epistle of the Roman Clement'. Lipsius also in a

review of my edition {Academy July 9, 1870) speaks favourably of it;

and Donaldson (Apostdlical Fathers p. 122, ed. 2) calls it admirable,

though elsewhere (Theol. Rev. January 1877, p. 45) he himself offers

another conjecture, yewaiai re Kal SovXai. To the illustrations given in

my note add Minuc. Fel. 37 ' viros cum Mucio vel cum Aquilio aut

Regulo compare? pueri et mulierculae nostra; cruces et tormenta,

feras et omnes suppliciorum terriculas, inspirata patientia doloris in-

ludunt'.

p. 52 1. 5 oo-rewv] ooroV C.

p. 52 1. 6 KaTto-Tpeij/ev] S ; KaTecDcai/fe C. Jacobson refers to Jortin,

who supposes that Clement had in his mind Horace Carm. i. 16. 17 sq.

' Irse Thyesten exitio gravi stravere, et altis urbibus ultimas stetere causae

cur perirent funditus'.

p. 52 1. 7 iitp'Jjus<T<.v\ i£eppi£<a<T£ C.

VII.

P- S3 1. 9 iiro/i.v7ycrKovr«] biroptp.vri<TKovTts C. There is the same

divergence of form in the mss of the Pseudo-Ignat. Tars. 9.

p. 53 1. IO iv yap] S; Kal yap iv C. ib. OTKaju.jKa.Ti] For

7njo*ttV virip rd lo-xappiva see Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 13 (p. 696).

p. 53 1. 10, II ■qp.lv dywv\ dyiav rjp.iv C. S is doubtful. For o auTos

d-ycoi/ comp. Phil. i. 30.

p. 53 '■ II ajro\«Va>/i£v] a7ro\irr<i)/i.ev C.

p. 54 1- 1 t^s TtXciojo"eu)s] rrj<s irapaSotrcus CS. This reading of the

lacuna could hardly have been anticipated ; but it adds to the closeness

of the parallel in Polycarp Phil. 7 810 diroXnrovTcs rrjv paraiofrrrra rmv

iroXAoJv Kai ras ipev8o8i.$a<rKa\ias irrl tov i£ dp^rji rjp.lv irapaSooVir-a. \6yov

imo-Tpi'if/top.ev, a passage already quoted by the editors. By toV t>Js irapa-

8o'o-«o)s rjpmv Kavova Clement apparently means ' the rule (i. e. measure of

the leap or race), which we have received by tradition', referring to the

examples of former athletes quoted in the context : comp. § 19 irrl tot

ef dpyrj<i ■n-apaSeSop.eVov rjplv rrjs tlprjvrjs ctkottov (to which passage again

Polycarp is indebted), § 51 rys rrapao'eo'opivrjs rjp.lv Ka\<3s Kal Stitauuj

op.cxptDvia.';. Clement's phrase is borrowed by his younger namesake,

Strom, i. I (p. 324) rrpojirjciTai rjp.iv Kara, tov tvKXerj Kai o-epvov rrji rrapa-

SoVews Kavova. For examples of the use of xaiw see Lagarde Rel. yur.

Eccl. Ant. Prasf. p. vi sq.

ib. yiV(o<TKU>p.ev] Kal io\i>p.ev CS.
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p. 54 1. 2 Kal evirpoarSeKTov] Kal ri irpooSeKTOv CS, as proposed by

Tisch.

p. 54 1. 4 rSoyiev] yvo~>p.ev CS. • ib. tu ®e<3 Kal irarpl avroC]

This reading of the lacuna, which I suggested, is approved by Tisch.

and was adopted by Gebhardt (ed. 1). C has t<3 warpl airov tw ©e<3;

but this was not the reading of A, as the remaining letters show. S has

simply t<3 irarpl avrov, which, as being the briefest, is probably the

original reading. The varying positions of t<J> ©eu in A and C also

show that it was a later addition.

p. 55 1. 4 (i.eravoia<s tottov] Apost. Const, ii. 38 tojtov peravoias wpurev,

V. 1 9 Xafitiv avrov to7tov p.travoia<s.

p. 55 1. 5 on] S translates as if o ti id quod.

p. 55 1. 6 p.travoia<s x°-P<*\ C ; p-eravoiav S. Mr Bensly points out to

me that the omission in S is easily explained by the homceoteleuton in

the Syriac KnU'm Xritt'D- ib. vmjviyKtv] sustulit "CD S ; bnj-

veyKt C. ib. dv£X6o>p.ev t«] 8uX.601p.ev (om. eis) C; transeamus

super S, apparently reading B1lXBwp.1v eU, which probably stood in A

also. Comp. Rom. v. 12 tU iravTas dvOpumovs 6 Bdvaros BirjXOev, where

however both Peshito and Harclean have "3 "OS? and not ^y ~\y$, as the

Syriac has here. In § 4 BitXOeiv «s is rendered by "7 135?. Strictly

h)) 135? should represent BuXOilv km, but this is no sufficient reason for

supposing a various reading in the preposition here. AieXtfeiv is a very

favourite word in the lxx.

p. 55 1. 7 koX\ C ; om. S : see below on p. 167 1. 9.

p. 55 1. 8 o Seotto'tijs] C; om. S. This passage is copied in Apost.

Const, ii. 55 ° ~/aP ®eos, ®£os u>v tXeous, an apx^s kKacrr-qv ytvlav «ri p.trd-

voiav xaXci Sia rtav BiKaiiav . . .roxii Bi hi t<3 KaraxXvoyia) Bud toS Nale, tovs iv

2oSd/iois Sia rov <j>iXo£i'vov Awr (see below § n) k.t.X.

p. 56 1. 2 o! St] C ; oiSe S.

p. 56 1. 3 iKCTtwrwres] iKertvovTc; C, and so apparently S.

VIII.

p. 57 1. 9 yap] S ; om. C.

p. 57 1. II v/muv] S ; rov Xao5 p.ov C.

p. 57 1. 12 ei7iw] C; dum dicis tu (craw) S. ib. caV] C;

<cav(?) S.

p. 58 1. 3 KapStas] $i>xfjs CS.

p. 58 1. 5 Xe'yei ovrcos] ovrto Xcyci CS. ib. kol\ om. CS.

ib. d<j>i"Xeo-6e\ d<piXert C.

p. 58 1. 9 Kal SiKatuJa-are] C; SiKaiciScrare (om. Kai) S. ib-xVP?]
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XVPav C, with the lxx. S is doubtful. ib. ko\ 8it\eyx6<Zfj.ev\ #cai

StaXc^^dj/xfv C, loquamur cum alterutro (om. xal) S.

p. 58 1. IO Xcyet] add. Kvptos CS.

p. 59 1. 14 yap] C ; om. S.

IX.

p. 59 1. 19 ytvo/jLtvoi] C ; but S seems to have read yivo/nvoi.

p. 59 1. 21 a.Tro\nr6vTti\ C; but S apparently aVoXetVovTcs.

ib. /xaTaio7rovi'av] So too CS.

p. 60 1. I TeXei'ws] C ; -rcXeiovs S.

p. 60 1. 2 sq. 'E^ajx k.t.X.] With this enumeration of the ancient

worthies which follows comp. Clem. Horn, xviii. 13 ovo\ 'Evwx d evape-

aTT]<ras...ovTe N<2e d St/catos...ouT£ 'Af2paa.fi 6 <£i'Xos- This designation

of Abraham, ' the friend of God', is the subject of a paper by Ronsch

Zeitschr.f. Wissensch. Theol. xvi. p. 583 sq. (1873).

p. 60 1. 3 6dva.TOs\ 6 Odvaros C.

p. 60 1. 4 Sia ttjs Xeixovpyi'as] S j ev rg \1iT0vpyia. C.

X.

p. 62 1. 3 KaTapa<To/Aai] KaTapaacrofiai C.

p. 62 1. 8171/] S; om. C.

p. 62 1. 9 atioi'os] tow aiuSvos C.

p. 62 1. 12 'Efr'iyayiv] 'E^'yayc 8e CS.

p. 62 1. 14 tovs ao-T€pas] C J add. tov oipavoC S.

p. 63 1. 17 yry'pa] yvPfl C. On this form see the note on § 63,

p. 300; and to the examples there given add. Apost. Const, iv. 3.

p. 63 1. 18 t<3 ©t<3] S; om. C. See a similar omission in some texts

of Ign. Rom. 4. ib. xpos] els C ; super S.

XL

p. 63 1. 2 1 Kpi0eio-T;s] Dr Wright agrees with Tisch. in taking np&ryrqa

as the reading of A ; and Tisch. appeals also to the photograph. The

word in the photograph still seems to me to be more like KpiBavrp,

and another inspection of the ms itself confirms me in this reading. I

see no traces of the left-hand stroke of an h.

p. 63 1. 22 iroiijcras] C. S translates as if eirotijo-ev.

p. 63 1. 23 «7r ainw] So too apparently S j «s avrov C.

p. 63 1. 24 Ko'Xao-ii'] C ; but S translates as if xpio-tv.

p. 63 1. 25 erepoyi'top.oi'os] So C. Of the reading of A Tisch. writes

' trepoyvuj/too- (pro -yvu>p.ovocr) est, ut jam Iacobsonus legerat. VanSittart

legit eTepoyvmpLov, falsus aversa pagina, unde teste Wright v in evpidr)
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translucet'. A fresh examination of the ms leads me to acquiesce in

Wright's explanation.

p. 63 1. 26 tovto] S ; om. C.

p. 64 I. I Kpifxaj Kpljia C.

XII.

p. 64 1. 3 <f>i\o£tviav] C ; but S repeats the preposition 8ta <pi\o£tviav.

It is not however to be entirely depended upon in such cases; See

p. 239 sq.

ib. 7) Tropvif\ j; e7r1A.cyojU.en7 iropvr] CS ; see above, pp. 228, 241.

The object of the interpolation is to suggest a figurative sense of

the word : comp. Orig. in les. Nave Horn. iii. § 3 (11. p. 403) ' Raab

interpretatur latitudo. Quse est ergo latitudo nisi ecclesia haec Christi,

quae ex peccatoribus velut ex meretricatione collecta est?... Talis ergo et

hasc meretrix esse dicitur, quae exploratores suscepit Iesu'; comp. ib. vi.

§ 3 (p. 411). From a like motive the Targum interprets the word in

Josh. ii. 1 by NlVplJIS = iravSoKfvrpia 'an innkeeper', and so Joseph.

Atlt. V. I. 2 vnoyu)pov(nv eis rt KaTa-yuS-ycov...ovres ev tc3 ttjs PaxajSr/s

KarayiayiiD, etc. This explanation has been adopted by several Jewish

and some Christian interpreters; see Gesenius Thes. s. v. run, p. 422.

Others again have interpreted the word as meaning 'Gentile'. The

earliest Christian fathers took a truer view, when they regarded this

incident as an anticipation of the announcement in Matt. xxi. 31 ;

e.g. Justin Dial, in, Iren. iv. 20. 12.

p. 64 1. 4 tov tov] tov C (omitting the second tov).

p. 64 1. 5 rrjv] om. C.

p. 64 1. 7, 8 <rvWripul/op,evovs...ov\\rifj.cp8evTts] (rvXX.rnj/op.4vovs ■ ■ .crvX-

X-q^Oivrci C. They are translated by two different words in S.

p. 64 1. n XeyovTuv] C ; add. Mi S.

ib. l&ov, (larj\6ov\ 7rpos are dtrrjXOov CS, as proposed by Tisch.

p. 651.12 yijs- av ovv] yjjs ijfwov CS, thus confirming the reading of

the editors generally.

p. 65 1. 13 oi Svo avopes] p,iv oiavSpes CS, confirming the conjecture

of Gebhardt.

p. 65 1. 14 oX\a Taboos dirrj\6ov\ d\X ev0£u)s t^rjXOov CS.

p. 65 1. 15 6oov\ rfj o8(3 C ; in via ipsortim S.

ib. ivavrCav] evaXXaf CS. This use of the word, which com

monly means 'interchangeably', is somewhat strange, though the

meaning is clear, ' crosswise ', i. e. ' in an opposite direction '.

p. 65 1. 16 eyw] S; om. C.

p. 65 1. 17 v/*ouj/] om. CS. ib. rro'Xti'] yrjv CS.

CLEM. 27
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p. 65 1. 18 ^>o/?os...Tpo/u.os] C. The two words are transposed in S.

p. 65 1. 19 iav] av C. ib. avrrjv] C ; Tqv yrjv S.

p. 65 1. 21 eXdXijo-as] XeXaXrjKaq C. ib. o>s] C; not trans

lated in S. ib. iav] av C. ib. wapayivo/xeVous] S (by

the pointing) ; Trapaycvopevow; C.

p. 65 1. 22 sq. Teyos crou] ore'yos (om. crov) C ; tectum domus tutz S.

p. 66 1. 1 iav] aV C. *J. da-oi yap] C ; £/ omnes Mi qui

(xai oaoi) S.

p. 66 1. 3 Kpefxatrrj] iKKptfudcrg CS.

p. 66 1. 5 Kai iXiri^ovcriv] C J om. S.

p. 66 1. 6 ov] on oi3 CS. See above, pp. 228, 241. ib. a'XXa]

add. Kal CS.

p. 66 1. 7 ycyovEi/] lyevrjO-q C ; see above, p. 228. In such a

case the reading of S is indeterminable. Here yiyovev, ' isfound', must

unquestionably be the right reading; comp. 1 Tim. ii. 14 1/ S« ywrj

tfcwran/tfeia-a iv wapaj3acr£i yeyovev, where, as here, the perfect denotes

the permanence of the record and the example. See also Gal. iii. 18

tu 8e ',A-fipadpL 8i' eVayyeXias Kexdpiorai 6 ©eds, iv. 23 o e* T>Js TratSicriojs

KaTa crapxa ycyeWijTai, where the explanation of the perfect is the same.

So too frequently in the Epistle to the Hebrews, e.g. vii. 6 ScSocaTOMctv,

XI. 28 TceirovrjKev.

XIII.

p. 66 1. 9 ri^>o%] rv<pov C.

p. 67 1. 13 aXX' rj 6] uXX' o C, and so perhaps S.

p. 67 1. 16 ouT<os yap etjrev k.t.X.] See Apost. Const, ii. 21, where the

words of Christ are quoted, "A^ctc kcu a<pt6-q<rtTai fyui>- &'Sore »cal 8o0t;'-

<T£TOt V/UP.

p. 67 1. 17 cXeaYe] t'XeeiTe C. ib. a^u'eTe] a<£eT€ C.

p. 67 1. 18 outus] ovTia C, and similarly p. 68 1. 1, 2.

p. 68 1. I KpiOfoerai vp.lv\ KpiOytreo-Oe CS.

p. 681. 2 <o p.iTpi^...perpr)6ri<TtTai vplv] here, S; before tus Kpivere

K.T.X., C. #. CV OUTcS] S j OVTCl) C.

p. 68 1. 4 crr>7pif(D/u.ev] crTqpL£,u)p.zv C. z& ?to/)€ije<t#<u] iropcvccrOe. C.

p. 68 1. 5 i^as] oiras CS, thus confirming the conjecture of Laur.

p. 68 1. 7 ir/oaw| irp^ov C.

p. 68 1. 8 to, Xdyia] T0O9 Xdyovs C. The reading of S is uncertain.

XIV.

p. 68 1. 9 oawv] C ; BCiov S. See for other instances of the same

confusion § 2 (p. 404), §21 (p. 420).
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p. 68 1. 10 yp-ds] S ; vpxis C. ib. yeviadai t<3 ®ec3] t<3 ®e<3

yeviaOai CS.

p. 69 1. 11 £17X0119] tyXov C. For the form pwo-epov comp. [uepdv in

Boeckh Corp. Inscr. no. 3588. See also the play on Upe-us, /nepers,

Apost. Const, ii. 28. C apparently writes pxa-apdv (for pwo-tpdv) in § 30,

but not so here.

p. 69 1. 15 Zpiv] cupecras C, with Nicon ; Ipeis S, but the plural

merely depends on the presence of ribui. See above, p. 228.

p. 69 1. 16 avrois] eavrots CS.

p. 69 1. 19 sq. 01 Se Trapavop.ovvT€^...ait avrljs] C ; om. S (by homceo-

teleuton).

p. 69 1. 19 i^oXt$pev6ri<Tovrai\ IgoXoOpeodijo-ovTai C. The form varies

in the most ancient mss of the lxx.

p. 69 1. 20 do-e/Ji/] tov do-tfirj C, with the LXX.

p. 70 1. 2 sq. tov ToVov...€vpov] C; avrov koX ovx tvptOrj o TOJTOS

avrov S, as in the lxx.

p. 70 1. 4 evKaTaXei/x/xa] iyKo.TdXXeip.p.a C.

XV.

p. 70 1. 7 ovros o Xads] S (apparently) ; d Xads ovtos C.

ib. toIs xctXcoxv] S ; t<3 ord/xari C.

p. 70 1. 8 ajrcoTiv] dire\a C ; dub. S.

p. 70 L 9 euXoyovoW] euXdyow C ; see above, p. 229.

ib. 177 8«] C ; Kal Trj S, with the lxx. ib. KarqpwvTo] So

also Dr Wright reads A, against Tisch.'s Ka-njpowTo. I myself have

looked at the ms again and cannot feel certain.

p. 7 1 1. 1 1 ei/rewavTo] S ; Q/t£av C.

p. 71 1. 13 "AXaXa] Sid ToSrovAXaXa CS. ib. yenj^TGi] yevrj-

Otvq C.

p. 71 1. 13 sq. tci xe^V Ta- 8dXia...Ta SdXia, yXiocrcrav pnya.Xoprqp.ova,

tous ei7rdvTas k.t.X.] The words omitted by homceoteleuton are supplied

otherwise by S, which reads, to x^V t"- SdXia tci XaXowra Kara tov

Si/caiov dvop-cav" Kal irdXiv 'EfoXeflpewac Kvptos wdvra rd Xf^-V T(* SdXia,

yXuio-o-av p.eyaXopyp.ova, tovs ewrdvras k.t.X. This is doubtless the correct

text. On the other hand C reads quite differently ; rd x^V ™ 80'Xia,

yXwao-a p.cyaXoprjp.u>v' koX irdXcV Toi)s eiirdi>Tas k.t.X. The transcriber

clearly had a text before him in which the words were omitted, as

they are in A : and he patched it up by insertion and alteration, so as

to run grammatically and to make sense. See above, p. 245.

p. 71 1. 15 p.eyaXvva>p.ev~\ /leyaXwovp-tv C. The reading of S is

indeterminable.

27-

/
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v

p. 71 1. 16 wop' i}/uv] wop' 17/xwv CS.

p. 71 1. 17 niro] om. CS.

p. 71 L 18 ev owr/pia] S (or cV o-on-rjpiV/ ; om. C, at least if we

interpret the note of Bryennios strictly, in which case he must have

supplied eV o-omjpuo in his text from the lxx after Hilgenfeld. Gebhardt

however supposes that he has accidentally omitted Iv vHrrrjpCu in his

note, when giving the reading of C.

XVI.

p. 7 2 1. 2 Tijs ixiyo\uKTvvr)<s\ C ; om. S with Jerome.

p. 72 1. 3 rjiuav] om. C, Hieron. The reading of S is doubtful, for

it uses pD equally for d Kvpios and d Kvpios ^p.Qv.

ib. Xpiords 'Irjcrovs] 'Ir/o-ovs Xpiords CS, Hieron.

p. 7 2 1. 5 Toireivo<£pov<3v] C ; add. ijkOiv S.

p. 72 1. 8 waiStov] S ; weSiov C.

p. 72 1. 9 eTSos ovt(3] awS «78os C. The order of S agrees with C»

but the fact cannot be pressed.

p. 73 1. 10 koXXos] C ; Sofa S.

p. 73 1. n to eTSos tZv dv8pioir<av\ C; woWas dvOptairovs S, in accord

ance with one reading of the lxx.

p. 73 1. 16 tTpaup-oTio-flr;] C ; occisus est S.

p. 73 1. 17 ap.apTias, oVop-tas] transposed in CS.

p. 74 1. 7 ttjv yeveaV] C ; kcli vqvywtaa/ S.

p. 74 1. 8 ijJKei] C ; rjx^7! S, as it is commonly read in the lxx.

p. 75 1. 14 T^s ^vxvs] C ; owd ttj<s fvxv-s S. The jD which represents

owd before tou irovov is pointed as if = p-iv.

p. 75 1. 18 tow] ev tow C, and so probably S, which has 3, not b.

p. 76 1. 3 8e] S ; om. C.

p. 76 1. 6 oti] C ; ei S.

p. 76 1. 9 woirfo-wp-ev] wonjo-o/MV C.

p. 76 1. 10 eXfldvres] S; dweX0ovT€s C.

XVII.

p. 77 1. 14 'EXuraie] 'EXicro-aie C. ib. eYt Se] S; om. C.

ib. kclI] C ; om. S. ib. wpds tovtois] C ; add. Se S.

p. 77 1. 15 lp.a.prvp!fii)\ S; add. Se C.

p. 77 1. 17 drtvitfav] Arevuras C. S apparently read 'AnvCcro), for it

translates ' et dicit cogitans humiliter, videbo gloriam Dei'.

p. 77 1. 19 'IwjS] add. Se CS, with Clem. Alex. ib. /col] C;

om. S with lxx.

p. 77 1. 20 kokov] C; Trovrjpov wpayfiaros S, with the LXX.
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p. 77 1. 21 Kanqyopii Xeycov] My reading of the lacuna was followed

by Gebhardt, and is now confirmed by C. S however translates as if it

had read Karrtyopmv \cyei.

ib. ovS' ei] ov§ av C. S may have read either one or the other,

but not idv koC. The same text is quoted with oiS' av in Apost. Const.

ii. 1 8.

p. 7 8 1. 2 auroC] S ; om. C.

p. 78 1. 3 wpivev] C; Kpiva (apparently) S.

p. 78 1. 5 £K rrji jSarou] iirl tov rrjs (Sarov C ; but A cannot have so

read, unless this line was very much longer than the preceding or fol

lowing one. Moreover «ri toi) t^s /SaVou xprjp.aTuriJ.ov avrm SiSo/teVov is

in itself a very awkward and unlikely expression. Probably A read «r!

t^s ftdrov or «rl toC fiarov, this being a common mode of referring to

the incident; Luke xx. 37 (comp. Mark xii. 26), Justin Dial. 128

(p. 357), Clem. Horn. xvi. 14, Apost. Const, v. 20. The reading of C

must be attributed to the indecision of a scribe hesitating between the

masculine and feminine genders ; the word being sometimes masculine,

o /JaVos (e.g. Exod. iii. 2, 3, 4, Apost. Const, vii. 33), sometimes feminine

(Deut. xxxiii. 16, Acts vii. 35, Justin Dial. 127, 128, Clem. Horn.

xvi. 14, Apost. ConsU v. 20). So we have hr\ tov f&aTov Mark xii. 26

(though with an illsupported v. 1.), but iirl njs /?aVoi> Luke xx. 37. In

Justin Dial. 60 (p. 283) we meet with aVo 717s fidrov, 6 /?aVos, 6 /?aYos,

o /3otos, £« njs pdrov, in the same chapter. See on this double gender

of the word Fritzsche on Mark 1. c. [The above note was written

before S was discovered. S reads either «rl tov fidrov or eVl ttjs /JaVov.]

XVIII.

p. 79 1. 9 £l7T<l)/i£l>] ilTTOLjXtV C.

p. 79 1. 10 o ®£os] S ; om. C.

p. 79 1. 11 iv £A.££i] This is also the reading of C; but S has

ev eacuui.

p. 80 1. 2 or! irXtlov k.t.\.] The rest of the quotation to i£ov6ev<6o-ei

at the end of the chapter is omitted in C. See above p. 230.

p. 80 1. 10 aov\ om. S.

p. 81 1. 23 sq. to o-To'/ia...Ta xf&-y] C ; transposed in S in accordance

with the lxx and Hebrew.

XIX.

p. 81 1. 28 too-oww, Toiovrmv~\ transposed in CS. ib. ouiW]

om. C ; Kal ovtojs S.

p. 81 1. 29 TaTTiLvo<j>povovv\ Tairtivo<ppov C. Though A has Tcwrwo
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<j>povov, there can be little doubt about the reading, since Clement uses

Ta-Ktivo^povtiv ten times elsewhere, but Tcnreivotppwv never. See the

note p. 17. Moreover, C elsewhere (§ 38) alters TaireivoippovoJv into

TaTT€LVO<ppmV.

ib. to v7to8e£s] ' submissiveness ', ' subordination''. This seems to be

the meaning of the word, which is very rare in the positive, though

common in the comparative inrooWorEpos ; see Epiphan. Htzr. lxxvii. 14

to u7roS«s Kal rj\a.TT<i>p.ivov, a passage pointed out to me by Bensly.

Accordingly in the Syriac it is rendered diminutio et demissio. Laurent

says 'Colomesius male substantivo subjeciio vertit. Collaudatur enim

h. 1. voluntaria sanctorum hominum egestas. Vid. Luk. x. 4' ; and

Harnack accepts this rendering ' egestas'. But this sense is not well

suited to the context, besides being unsupported; nor indeed is it

easy to see how faroSfifc could have this meaning, which belongs rather

to eVSej;?. It might possibly mean 'fearfulness', a sense assigned to it by

Photius, Suidas, and Hesychius, who explain it wd<£o/Jos. But usage

suggests its connexion with 8iop.au. 'indigeo', like dn-oStijs, eVSofs, Kara-

oofc, rather than with Se'os timor, like dSofs, TrepiSe^'s.

p. 81 1. 30 sq. Tas irpo ij/nui/ y€i/eas] S; toiis 7rpo -qfimv C, omitting

yeveas.

p. 82 1. its] C ; om. S.

p. 82 1. 2 auTov] C ; tou Oeov S.

p. 82 1. 3 yrpa^€u>v\ C j add. tovtvv, aScXi^oi dyairrfroC S.

p. 82 1. 6 Koa/tov] C ; hujus mundi S. See above p. 339.

p. 82 1. 8 Ko\Xrj6(Sft.£vj C ; consideremus (= voijo-oyto') et adhcereamus S,

but this is probably only one of the periphrases in which the translator

abounds.

XX.

p. 83 1. 12 Sioi/oycrei] C > 8ikcu<oo-£i S.

p. 83 1. 15 17X105 Te kcu] S ; 17X105 koX C.

ib. daTtpwv t« x°P0L] C ; but S translates as if dorepes rt koX x°P<"~

p. 83 1. 16 TrapeK/Jdo-eusj 7rapa/3do-£<os C, which destroys the sense.

S translates in omni egressu cursus ipsorum, which probably represents

7rape)cy8do-£tos, and where it seems to have read Sid for Si^a. For the

whole passage comp. Apost. Const, vii. 34 <f>b><rrijpts...d.Tro.paflo.Tov

o-co^ovTfS tov SoXixoV koI KO.T ovStv irapaXXdo-owTts Trjs o-i}<s irpocrTay^5.

In the immediate neighbourhood is the same quotation from Job xxxviii.

1 1 as here in Clement.

p. 83 1. 19 iravirkijOri] iraixirXtjOr) C.

p. 83 1. 20 hf avrqv\ «r* ovr^s C ; in ilia S.
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p. 83 1. 23 Kpt/MM-a] This is also the reading of CS. It must have

been read moreover by the writer of the later books of the Apostolic

Constitutions, vii. 35 ave&xvi'aoros Kpifiacriv. Dr Hort calls my attention

to the connexion of words in Ps. xxxvi (xxxv). 5 rd Kp[p.ard crou [cJtret]

afivcro-os iroAAiy.

p. 84 1. 1 to kvtos k.t.\.] See Apost. Const, viii. 12 6 o-vo-rrja-dp.evoi

aj3vcr<Tov Kal p.iya oros avrrj 7repi0cis...iri7yais aevaois ptdvo-as...

iviavriov KVK\ois...vt<f><£v o/xflpoTOKiov SiaSpo/xais «s Kapirwv yovas Kai

^wtov owracrii', tiTa.6p.ov dv£p.u>v SiairvtovTtov K.T.X., where again the

resemblances cannot be accidental.

p. 84 1. 4 ovrtos] ovto) C.

p. 84 1. 5 o-wrpt/Jijo-erai] o-WTpi/Syo-ovrai C.

p. 85 1. 6 aV0pco7rois aVepaTOs] aVepavTOS aV0p<i«rois C. S translates

intransmeabilis (= ajrepai-os). The proper meaning of aWpaiTos,

'boundless', appears from Clem. Horn. xvi. 17, xvii. 9, 10, where it is

found in close alliance with aVeipos. See also Clem. Alex. Fragm.

p. 1020. On the other hand for aVepaTos comp. e.g. Macar. Magn.

ApOCr. iv. 13 (p. 179) p« T<3 dipu Kal tu xtip.iavi iroAiis Kal aWpaTOS,

The lines in A are divided <\nepAN|TOc; and this division would assist

the insertion of the n. An earlier scribe would write Anep<\|TOC for

ArrepA;T0C. See Didymus Expos. Psal. 138 (p. 1596 ed. Migne) d yap

Kill wKtavos aWpan-os, a\A' ovv Kal 01 p\iT avrov Koupoi rais tou oWttotov

SiaTayaTs hiiOvvovTai' Trdvra yap Ta irpos avrov yeytvrjpiva oiroi [o7roia ?]

itot* iarlv rayais T)Js eavrov irpovoias 8toiKovp.eva Wvverai, quoted in the

Church Quarterly in. p. 240. This language may have been derived

from Origen, and not directly from Clement. Anyhow the recognition

of both the various readings, Tayats, Siarayais, is worthy of notice.

p. 85 1. 8 p-eTaTrapaSiSoao-ip] So apparently S ; but pveraStSoao-tv C,

an apparent simplification, but a real injury to the sense.

ib. dvipMv\ add. re CS. S translates ventique locorum, as if it had

read avep.01 re oraOpuiv.

p. 86 1. 1 rip/] S ; Kal rrjv C.

p. 86 1. 2 divaoi\ divvaoi C. ib. aTtoKavo-lv\ C ; add. T€ S.

ib. vyetav] vyUiav C.

p. 86 1. 3 irpos ^a«7s] irpos tfiyqv C. S translates ea quiz ad vitam,

omitting p.a£,ovs altogether.

p. 86 1. 5 o-wcXojo-ets] C ; but S translates auxilia, as if it had read

p. 86 1. 8 7rpooTre<pevyoras] S ; Trpoo~<pevyo\nas C.

p. 87 1. 10 Kal r\ p.tya\wrvvrf\ C ; Om. S.
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XXI.

p. 87 1. 13 e« KpCfj.a iraa-iv 1Jp.1v] «s Kpip-ara. avv -qfj.lv C ; while

S translates in judicium nobis. The reading of C is explained by a

confusion of KpiMAn<\ciN and kpimatacyn ; and S is a correction of the

reading so corrupted. The singular might be accounted for here by

the absence of ribui, but in § 28 (see below on p. 10 1 1. 22) the

translator deliberately substitutes the singular for the plural in this same

word. The avv seems to have been dropped purposely; see above

p. 245.

p. 87 1. 14 aw-oS] C ; om. S.

p. 87 1. 17 toriv] C ; add. nobis S. ib. on] C ; om. (?) S.

p. 88 1. 1 XtiroTaKTeii'] XeiiroTOKreiv C. There is poetical authority

for the simple vowel in \.lttoto.^iov : see Meineke Fragm. Com. 11. p.

1214, in. p. 71, with the notes. So too in analogous words, wherever

they occur in verse, the form in 1 is found : e. g. Xnravyifo Xwwavs, Xiiro-

vavrijs, kuroTivoo';, XiirocrapKjfs, \nro\]/v)(av. The grammarians differed on

this point : see Chsroboscus in Cramer's Anecd. 11. p. 239 Xcy« o 'fipos

on iravTa to. Trapa to X£t7ro) Sid r^s ti Suj>$oyyov ypa<peTai, olov Xenrovetas,

\enroTa£[a, \enroTa£;iov, XeiwocrTpaTioV 6 Se 'Qpiytvrj<s Std tov t Xeyct ypd-

(peaOai. There seems to be no poetical and therefore indisputable

authority for the eu

p. 88 1. 2 /xdXXov] C ; add. Si S.

p. 88 1. 5 Xpto-roV] om. CS.

p. 88 1. 7 i?><3v] om. CS.

p. 88 1. 8 roi <j>6f3ov] C ; om. S.

p. 88 1. 10 tVSei£do-£Wav] Bryennios is wrong in giving ivSciidraxrav

as the reading of A and Clem. Alex. ; for both have iv8a£d<r0uxrav. Yet

he quotes the passage of Clem. Alex, again in his preface (p. pK&) with

iv8ti£a,T<ixrav.

p. 88 1. 11 /WX?7/*a] C. S translates as if /cat /JorJXrjjua.

p. 88 1. 12 aiyrji] This reading, which the sense requires and which

with Hilgenfeld I had inserted in the text from Clem. Alex., is now

confirmed by CS-

p. 88 1. 13 7rpoo-KXio-£is] S ; ■n-poo-xXT/o-cis C. This same itacism occurs

several times in C, § 47, 50.

p. 89 1. 15 ■qfuwv] S ; v/xoiv C.

p. 89 1. 17 t£ ®ew] 0«3 (om. t5) C.

p. 89 1. 18 00-iW] C; 0eici)s S. For other instances of this same

confusion see above (p. 404) the note on p. 38 1. 3.

p. 89 1. 21 aveXei] dvaipci CS.
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XXII.

p. 89 1. 22 8k] C; om. S.

p. 89 1. 23 ovrwg] outo) C.

p. 89 1. 25 ti's £OTii/...p. 90 1. 7 epv<ra.TO auro'v] om. C, the words

running on 8iSa£a> v/taV «Tt<x iroWal ai juaariyes k.t.X., where eTra is

introduced to link the parts together. See above p. 230.

p. 90 L 1 xai] om. S. ib. xet^1?] add. <rov S with the lxx.

p. 90 1. 3 o<pOa\p.oi] C ; on 6<p6a\p.o\ S.

p. 90 1. 7 avrov] S here adds LToXXal al 0Xii/reis tou Sixatou Kal sk

Traow avr<3v pvcrerai avrov o Kvptos" Kai n-aXiv. This is from Ps. xxxiv

(xxxiii). 20, the verse but one following the preceding quotation. The

lxx however has the plural r<3v SocatW, avrovs. The words have

obviously been omitted in AC owing to the recurrence of IloXXal ai,

and should be restored accordingly.

p. 91 1. 8 tovs 8e eXiu£ovras] rov Se (Xtri^ovTa CS, with the LXX.

XXIII.

p. 9 1 L 1 1 <po/3ovp.£vovs] Tous <£o/3ov/xevovs C.

p. 91 1. 15 iroppta yevicrOoi] S ; iroppa) ye ywiadta C. See below on

p. 1 10 1. I.

p. 91 1. 16 aunj] S; avrov C. By an inadvertence avrrj is printed

for avrrj in my edition.

p. 92 1. 1 rqv i/tx'Jv] t5 $vX0 C. S is doubtful.

p. 92 1. 3 o-vvj3ij3r]Kiv] <ru/i/3e/3r;Kev C.

p. 92 1. 4 Tcp&rov phr (pvWopoti] S ; om. C.

p. 92 1. 5 sq. Kal pera Tolra] C ; translated in S as if ttra, the Kal

being omitted.

XXIV.

p. 93 1. 13 ItriSuKwrai Siijve/ccos fjp.iv] SvrjveKiSi rjpXv tirtSeiKvvcri C ;

monstrat nobis perpetuo S.

p. 93 1. 14 tt)v d.Trapxqv\ C ; add. r)8rj S.

p. 93 1. 15 Xpiorov] S ; om. C.

p. 93 1. 16 Kcupovs] This reading, which I ventured for reasons given

in the note to substitute for the naipdv of previous editors, was adopted

by Gebhardt (ed. 1). C however has /caipdv. S translates in omni

tempore. ib. yivopkvrpr] C ; add. i)plv S.

p. 93 1. 17 KoipM.Tai...rjp.ipa~\ C ; S translates as if it had read kol-

parai [tis] vwrds, aVurraTai r]p,ipa<s, ' a man sleeps in the night, he arises

in the day'.

p. 93 1. 18 r}p.ipa] So too Gebh. ; but C has r] r)p.ipa. I still think
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that tjpepa is correct on account of the parallelism. The omission or

reduplication of a letter in such cases in the mss is very common.

Having inspected A again, I abide by the statement in my note.

lb. fi\tira>p.tv] \a.f$<i>p.tv CS.

p. 93 1. 19 d a-Tropo'i tiJs yljs] This mode of filling the lacuna is

approved by Tisch. and was adopted by Gebh. (ed. 1). The gram

matical objection which I urged against d o-iropos kokkov of previous

editors is sustained by CS, which however read d cnrdpos ir<3s ko.1.

p. 93 1. 20 sq. t($a\ev els Ttjv yrjv' Kal /3\rj6ivraiv <nrepp.aiTwv, ariva

iriimoKcv k.t.X.] None of the editors have here supplied the lacuna

aright. The words in C stand thus ; e/SaXtv tU ttjv yrjv Ikocttov iw

air€pfjuj.T<ov, anva irea-ovra k.t.X. ; and the text of S was the same so far,

but the remainder of the sentence is translated as if for £ijpa kou yvp.vd. it

had read frpdv.

XXV.

p. 95 note. The passage of Job xxix. 18, in relation to the phcenix,

is the subject of a paper by Merx in his Archiv f. Wiss. Forsch. d. Alt.

Test. 11. p. 104 sq. (r87i). On the Talmudical references see also

Lewysohn Zoologie des Talmuds p. 352 sq. The passage in the Assump

tion ofMoses is discussed by Ronsch in Hilgenfeld's Zeitschr.f. Wissensch.

Theol. xvii. p. 553 sq., 1874. Ronsch takes the reading profectio

Phoenices, and explains it of the 'migration from Phoenicia', i.e. Canaan,

into Egypt under Jacob. And others also tzko.fyn.icis to mean Phoenicia,

explaining it however in different ways. See Hilgenfeld's note to Mos.

Assumpt. p. 130. In this way the phcenix entirely disappears from the

passage. The phcenix is the subject of an elaborate paper by Larcher

in the Mtm. detAcad. des Inscriptions etc. 1. p. 166 sq. (1815).

p. 96 1. 1 p.ovoytvi's] See also Paradise Lost v. 272 'A phoenix gaz'd

by all, as that sole bird, When to enshrine his reliques in the Sun's

Bright temple to ^Egyptian Thebes he flies'. Why does Milton despatch

his bird to Thebes rather than Heliopolis ? The statement about the

phcenix in Apost. Const, v. 7 <j>a<rl yap opveov ri p.ovoytvK virap-^iv k.t.\.

is evidently founded on this passage of Clement; comp. e.g. el roivw...

Bt dkoyov opviov BtiKwrai r} dvaaraais k.t.X. with Clement's language

in § 26.

p. 97 1. 2 yevop-evov Te] yevop.€VOV 8e CS.

p. 98 1. 2 tov xpovov] C ; add. vita sues S.

p. 98 1. 3 TeXevra] C ; add. in illo S.

ib. <n\Kop.iv)]% 8e] S ; <jrprop.kvT]% tc C.
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p. 98 1. 4 yewdrai] iyyevvdrai CS. The latter translates nascitur in

ea illic.^ ib. os] C ; ooris apparently S. ib. TeTcXew^KoVos]

re\evTTj(ravTOi C.

p. 98 1. 6 trrjKov ixelvov] C J S adds nmn p ( = /cvKA.o'0ei> avrov).

p. 98 1. 8 Stanjti] So C, in place of the corrupt form Siaveva of A.

S translates migrat volans.

P. 98 L 10 irdvruv] dwdvratv C. ib. brurrds] S; om. C,

obviously owing to the following ktri

p. 98 1. 11 Upeis] C ; add. 01 njs Aiywrrou S.

p. 99 1. 13 TT(.TrXripwfi.evov\ Sj TrAijpou/iei/ov C.

XXVI.

p. 99 1. 21 i£7iy£p67)v] ko1 iirjytperjv CS.

p. 99 L 23 ai/avrXijorao-w] avrkijcracrav C. S has te/# (portavit).

XXVII.

p. 100 1. I irpocrSeSeaOaia-av] S j jrpoo-Sex«r#a)cra,v C.

p. 100 1. 2 <eV] om. C. ib. tc3 oWiu] oWa> (om. to) C,

and so apparently S.

p. 100 1. 5 x(2] om. C. #. to] So apparently S ; om. C.

p. 100 1. 8 t<x iravra] So probably S ; irdvTa C.

p. 100 1. 11 iroijfo-ei] S; iroirjo-ai C.

p. 101 1. 13 ot\ om. C.

p. 101 1. 14 xet-pw] S; om. C.

p. 101 1. 15 sq. j ijp.cpa...yvw(nv] S; om. C.

p. IOI 1. 16 arayyc'AAci] C; dvayyeXu S.

p. 101 1. 16 sq. otj/c ««ri»'...owx'] om. C. S transposes \6yoi and

XaXua, as in the lxx.

p. 101 1. 17 aww] S; om. C. The text of S is perhaps corrupted;

but, as it stands, it appears as if it had translated t<hs <£a>vais, &6pn

instead of ahp.

XXVIII.

p. 101 1. 18 ovv] re (n»3) S; om. C.

p. 101 1. 19 a.TroX.eiir<jip,ev] diroXiiriopcv C.

p. 101 1. 20 fuapds] S; )8Xaj8epas C. It is accented in this way by

Bryennios.

p. 101 1. 22 tw fieAXorruv KpipaToiv] C; rov piWovros Kpfaaros

(Tnyi tUH) S. As ribui will not make the difference here, the singular

must have been deliberately substituted. See also § 21 (on p. 87 1. 13).

p. 101 L 24 Ttau d(j>ij^<i>] C ; iroi. d<f>i]£a> (apparently) S.
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p. 102 1. 2 £1 £K£l] £K£t (t CS. lb. £K£l ij 8e£ld CTOv] S \ OT>

£K£l £1 L..

p. 102 1. 4 iroi ovv] ttov oSv C ; Trot (om. ow) S. ib. ttov

an-oSpacnj] jroi diroSpdo-?; (or -era) S apparently ; irov Tis diroSpdcrfi C.

p. io2 l. s to] om. C; and so S apparently.

XXIX.

p. 103 1. 6 ovv] C ; om. S.

p. 103 1. 9 [nipoi] add. 17/xas CS.

p. 103 1. 10 On this passage, Deut. xxxii. 8, see also Bleek Hebrtier-

brief \\. p. 229 sq.

p. 104 1. I iye\mj6r)] C ', kox eyevqOr) S.

p. 104 1. s ayia] C ; S has a singular (E>np), but it may not represent

a different reading.

XXX.

p. 104 1. 6 'AyCov olv /x£pis] "Ayia ovv /xip-q C, but this destroys

the point of the passage. S reads 'Ayia ovv p.epU, an intermediate

reading : see the introduction p. 245.

p. 105 1. 8 T£] S ; om. C. ib. Xdyvovs] dvdyvotis CS.

ib. o-u/wrXoKaY] C ; xat o-vp-irXoKas S, which renders o-u/x.7rXo/cds by conten-

tHones (jurgid).

p. 105 1. 9 p-vo-epav /noixeiav, /JSeXvktiJv k.t.X.] p.vo-£pd.v {jp.vo-a.pav C)

T£ /xoi^Eiav xai f3o*zkvKTrjv k.t.X. CS.

p. 105 1. 10 ®£os] 0 ©£0S C.

p. 105 1. 12 aVo] S; om. C.

p. 105 1. 14 KaTaXa\ias...!ai>ToiJs] C; S translates as if KaToXaXids...

lavrwv, connecting diro iravros i[n6vpurp.ov with lyKpa.Ttv6p.ei/oi.

p. 105 1. 15 icoi] S; om. C.

p. 106 1. 1 %] tl C ; jj (apparently) S, which translates the whole sen

tence, ///<? ^?« mulium dicit et audit in hac (hoc) quod qui bene loquitur etc.

p. 106 1. 2 ei\oyr]p.ivoi] om. C; while S substitutes y£vnjTo's, thus

repeating the word twice, t^i &n»^.

p. 106 1. 3 -qp,wv] S ; vp.<!>v C.

p. 106 1. 4 ®«3] t<3 ©£<3 C. *}. ydp] C ; om. S.

p. 106 1. 5 dya^s] S ; om. C. ib. i?><3v] v/*<Sv CS.

p. 106 1. 8 vtto tov ®eov] S ; om. C ; see above p. 228.

p. 106 1. 9 irpavmis] irpaoTrjs C. S transposes Tairtwo^poo-vvri and

irpavrrjs, but this is probably only for the convenience of translation ;

see above p. 239.
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XXXI.

p. 107 1. 14 Sia 7T('oreo)s] S; om. C.

p. 107 1. 16 jJSeus] C ; no! jJSecos S, if indeed it be not an accidental

error of some Syriac transcriber. ib. iyevero] irpooyyero CS.

XXXII.

p. 107 1. 20 'Eav] This was accepted by Tisch. and Gebh. (ed. 1)

in place of ei read by previous editors, and is confirmed by C, which

reads ""O av. This appears to be a corruption, though accepted by

Bryennios and subsequent editors. S has gum si as if a idv.

In my lower note 'conjunctive' should be read for 'conjunction'.

p. 107 1. 21 ra] om. C.

p. 107 1.. 22 aurov] S ; avrSv C, with A. ib. icpas] 01 hptls C.

ib. te] om. CS.

p. 108 1. 3 koto] C ; 01 xara S, a repetition of the last syllable of

yyovpevoi. In Iren. Fragm. 17 (Stieren, p. 836) a double descent is

ascribed to our Lord, Ik 8t rov Aeul nal tov 'IovSa to Kara (rdpKa, cos /3aor-

Xciis kch Upcvs, lytwrjOr].

p. 108 1. 4 8t] re CS. ib. ovtov\ S ; om. C.

p. 108 1. 5 oofjj] S j Tafet C. ib. tov] om. C.

p. 108 1. 9 avrov] C; tov ®eou S. ib. ko! ^ix€is...Oe\rjp.aro's

civtov] S ; om. C, obviously owing to the homceoteleuton.

p. 109 1. 14 7rdvTas] a7ravTa<; C.

p. 109 1. 15 tiSv ai<ovo)v] S; om. C. See also below on p. r4i 1. 20.

XXXIII.

p. 109 1. 16 Tt ovv Trouijcrttip.ei', aScX^iot] S ; Tt ovv epov/xev, ayamjroi C.

This variation is obviously suggested by S. Paul's language in Rom.

vi. 1, where the argument is the same: see above p. 227.

ib. apyijo"<o/*ei'] a.pyrj(jop.iV C.

p. 109 1. 17 Kai] S; om. C. ib. iyKaToXuTra>p.iv\ Kara-

\iTrofi.ev C. The reading of S is doubtful.

p. 109 note. For ' S. Paul and S. John' read ' S. Paul and S. James'.

Mai (Script. Vet. Nov. Coll. vn. p. 84) in his extracts from Leontii

et Johannis Her. Sacr. Lib. ii, after giving an extract ascribed to

Clement of Rome (printed p. 213 of my edition), says in a note 'Et

quidem in codice exstat locus ex 1 ad Cor. cap. 33, quem exscribere

supersedeo' etc. This language led me (pp. 10, 109) without hesitation

to ascribe the quotation from § 33 also to this work of Leontius and

John, as Hilgenfeld had done before me. To this Harnack takes

exception (p. lxxiii), stating that the extract in question occurs ' in libro
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quodam incerti auctoris (sine jure conjecerunt Hilgf. et Lightf. in Leontii

et Ioannis Sacr. Rer. lib.)'. He seems to have interpreted Mai's ' in

codice' not, as it naturally would be interpreted, ' in the manuscript', but

'in a manuscript'. Accordingly elsewhere (p. 117) he quotes Dressel's

words ' Melius profecto fuisset, si ipsum locum exscripsisset [Maius] aut

Msti numerum indicasset. Codicem adhuc quaero', and adds 'Virum

summe reverendum Vercellone(t), qui rogatu Dresselii schedulas Angeli

Maii summa cum diligentia perquisivit, nihil de hoc capite invenisse,

Dresselius mecum Romae mens. April, ann. 1874 communicavit'.

Not satisfied with this, I wrote to my very kind friend Signor

Ignazio Guidi in Rome, asking him to look at the ms of Leontius and

John and see if the extract were not there. There was some difficulty

in finding the ms, as it was brought to the Vatican from Grotta Ferrata

after the alphabetical catalogue was far advanced, and is not included

therein; but through the intervention of Prof. Cozza it was at length

found. As I expected, the extract is there. Signor Guidi, whom I

sincerely thank for all the trouble which he has taken on my behalf in

this as in other matters, sends me the following transcript.

Cod. Grcec. Vat. 1553. f. 22

rov ayiov K\rjp.evros pwp-ijs «k T17S Trpos KOpwOiovs iiritrroXrjs.

giutos yap 6 Sr/p.iovpy6i Kai Seo-Trorrj? rwv anravrwv «ri tois epyois avrov

•ayaXXtTai tco yap rrap.p.eyecrra.ria (sic) avrov updrei ovpavovs io~rr/pi£ev Kai

rfj aKaTaXtjTTTto avrov o-vvlcrei SitKoo-p-rjcrev avrov?- yrjv Se Ste^copwrtv arrd

rov irepie^ovros avrrjv vSaTos Kai ISpacrev (sic) eiri rov do-tpaXi] rov USiov

OeXr/pxiros 6ep.£Xiov eVi toutois tw etjorarov (sic) Kai Trap.p.eyiBr] avOpianov

ratg iStais avrov Kai ap-w/xois ^epcriv hrXaaev Tijs eavroB eiKovos xaPaKTVPa'

outcos yap tprjo'iv 6 #eds iroirjcro)p.fv av6pa>Trov Kar ckoVa Kai Ka6' o/ioiaxriv

r/p-erepav koi (TtoiTjo-ev 6 6eo<s rov avOpwrrov apaev Kai OrjXv liroi-qo-ev airom'

ravra ovv iravra TeAeicxras erraiveo-ev (sic) avra Kai evXoyr/o-ev Kai el-rev

av^dvecrOe Kai irXrjOvveo-Oe.

rov avrov eK rrjs 0 emo-roXrj<z

"va Kai yevii/xeOa k.t.A. (as printed above p. 213).

It will be seen by a comparison of this quotation in Leontius

and John from § 33 with the same passage as quoted by John of

Damascus, that the latter cannot have taken it directly from Clement

but must have derived it from these earlier collectors of extracts.

p. IIO 1. I iff) q/uv ye yevrj6r)vai\ i<j> rjp.lv yevrjOrjvai CS. In a

former passage (see above on p. 91 1. 15) we have seen the same

phenomenon, though the relations of A and C are there reversed,

A omitting and C inserting ye. The ye is required here.
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p. no 1. 4 Srjijuovpyos k.tA.1 So Clem. Horn. xvii. 8 iraWcov Srjfuovp-

yov K<xi Zia-iroTtjv on-a. This is not the only passage where the author

of the Clementine Homilies betrays the influence of the genuine

Clement: see pp. 10, 61.

p. no 1. 5 ayaXXiarai] ayaAAerai C, and so Leont, Damasc.

p. no 1. 6 rjj] Leont, Damasc; iv r% C. S is doubtful.

p. no 1. 10 eavrov] S ; iavrtov C. ib. 8ta.Ta.£ei] I ventured to

substitute this for the Trpoa-rd^i of previous editors. It was accepted

by Gebhardt, and is found in C. S has mandato, which doubtless

represents Stara'^ei.

p. Ill 1. II 0aA.ao-crai' T£ Kaij OdXacraav Kal CS. ib. irpo&r)-

/xiorp-yij'tras] ■Kpoeroip.daa'i CS.

p. in 1. 12 to l£oxu>Ta.Tov...av6p(OTrov\ So also C, except that it has

TrafipeycOiaraTov for irap.jj.iyf6a (see above p. 228). On the other

hand Leont, Damasc, S read tov l^oxurrarov (i^orarov Leont. ms) Kal

TrafifieyiOn] avOpunrov, omitting Kara Bidvoiav. Evidently these two

words were a stumbling-block.

p. in 1. 15 outojs] Leont, Damasc; outo> C.

p. in 1. 19 d8op.ev] lBo>/ji.ev CS. ib. trot] In my note I sug

gested the omission of this word, and Gebhardt accordingly omitted it.

It is wanting in CS.

p. 1 1 1 1. 20 iKotTp.ri6r)aa.v\ C ; iK0ipvi)6rj<Tav S.

p. 112 1. I our] St CS. ib. epyois] add. dyaOois CS.

p. 1 1 2 1. 3 t£] Kal e£ CS. ib. urxyos] rfjs tcr^vos C.

XXXIV.

p. 112 1. 6 o v(o6p6s\ C ; o 8e vo>6p6s S.

p. 112 1. 7 dvTo<p6aXp.tLv] Comp. dvTOfi.p.aTciv Apost. Const, vi. 2.

p. 1 1 2 1. 8 iJ/iSs] C ; u/ias S. .

p. 1 1 2 1. 9 e£ airol] C. S translates as if it referred to ■xpoBvp.ovs

u/xus tivai ets dyaOoTTOitav.

p. 112 1. 10 d Kvpios] Kvpios(om. o) C.

p. 113 1. 12 e£ oXijs] CS insert TriarcvovTas before these words. The

insertion simplifies the construction and is doubtless correct ; see above

p. 226. ib. +/aj;'t£+] ix.r$k C, and so probably S; as it is pointed

out in my note that usage requires.

p. 113 1. 18 irap(iaTi}Kfi(rav...iX€iTovpyovv] C; but S translates them

as presents.

p. 113 1. 20 ktio-is] S; yrj C.

p. 113 1. 21 Tjj <rvvfi8i]<Tti] translated in S in una conscientia. On

the meaning of a-vvtiBrja-is here, see above, p. 404.
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p. 114 1. 2 d<p0a\p.ds] a d<£0a\/Ads CS, as in 1 Cor. ii. 9.

p. 114 1. 3 dcra] C; Om. S. ii. TjTOifiacrev] add. Kupios CS.

In I Cor. ii. 9 it is o ©eos. ii. tois vn-0/x.eVowiv] tow aya7r<3ati' CS;

obviously from 1 Cor. ii. 9. It is clear on the other hand, that Clement

read tois vn-o/AeVouo-iv from the words which follow at the beginning of

the next chapter, Tiva ovv apa iartv rd croi/*a^d/tei'a tois vTro/xevovcriv ;

see below on p. 144 1. 3. For the expedient of S to reestablish the

connexion which has thus been severed by the substitution of a different

word, see below on p. 116 1. 5.

XXXV.

p. 115 1. 8 ujrsjrCTTtv irovra] i;7roinVrei -irdvra C; vtroiriiTTovra S, some

letters having dropped out, YnoninTe[inA]NTA.

p. 1 1 6 1. 2 sq. koX Trarijp tu!v a'uovtov 6 Travdyios] S ; T(ov aXtovwv Kai

van/jp iravayios C.

p. 116 1. 3 Travdyios] Mr Bensly has pointed out to me that the

word occurs in 4 Mace. vii. 4, xiv. 7, a work which is supposed to be

earlier by a few years than Clement's epistle.

p. 116 1. 5 virofnevovrmv] C; add. Kai dycnnovTtov S, obviously in

order to bring the statement into connexion with the altered form of

quotation adopted at the end of the preceding chapter, tois dyairwaiv

avTOV for tois VTropLtvovaiv ciutoV. ii. avroV] Om. CS.

p. 1 1 6 1. 6 T<3f iirqyyi\p.lvu>v Scoptdii'] tiov hinptwv twv iTrrjyy€\/i.i-

vmv C, and so probably S.

p. 116 1. 7 dyaTnjToC] C ; om. S. ii. rj 77] jJ (om. jj) C. ii. Bid

7ti'o-t€(ds] Sid being absent from A and supplied by the editors generally

after Young. This is confirmed by S, which has per fidem. On the

other hand C reads simply irurrdis, which was Hilgenfeld's emendation ;

but it must be regarded merely as a scribe's correction of n-tb-r«o>s after

the Sid had disappeared; see above, p. 245.

p. 116 1. 8 £K^TjTco/iCv] cK^iynJo-io/itv C. ii. Ta tvdpeoTa Kai

«JirpdorS«KTa avrdi] S ; ra dyaOd ko.\ tvdpco-Ta avra Kai evTrpdo-SeKTa C.

p. 1 1 7 1. 12 dvop:iav] irovrjpiav CS. ii. irAtovcfiav\ S ; Om. C.

p. 1 1 7 1. 13 VTreprj<j>aviav t«] C ; Kai vireprj<paviav S.

p. 117 1. 14 d<£iXof£viav] the reading of CS. The duty of <j>i\o£tvia

was the subject of a special treatise by Melito, Euseb. H. E. iv. 26.

p. 117 1. 18 Siryyig] eKSirjyg C. This is a various reading in the lxx

also. S is doubtful.

p. 117 1. 19 «ri] Sid CS.

p. 117 1. 20 o-ii 8«...p. 118 1. 2 d pv6p.evo<s] om. C. After the

omission comes kol iv tio riXti Ovuia alvartios k.t.A.
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p. 117 1. 22 lirXeovao-ev] eirXeova^ev S.

p. 117 1. 26 avofie] dvo/niav S, a various reading in the lxx.

p. 118 1. I Trapaorqait) <re Kara. Trpoawnrov <rov] irapacmjcrut koto.

trpoariairov crov tos a/iaprias <rov S, a various reading in the lxx; see

p. 244.

p. ir8 1. 4 yj] rjv CS, and so some mss of the lxx. ib. avr<3] C ;

avTois S. ib. toS ®eov\ S ; p-ov C.

p. 118 1. 8 toutov] C ; tovto S, and so 11. 9, 10, but not 11. ii, 13.

ib. «T«-ta-<o/x£v] drev^op.ev C ; contemplemur (or co?tiemplahimur) S.

p. 118 I.9 ivoTTTpi^6fne6a\ C; videamus (or videbimus) tanquam in.

specula S.

XXXVI.

p. 11,9 1. 10 r}vew\8ria,av\ dveia)(0,tjO'av C.

p. 119 1. 12 6avp.avrov\ C; om. S, with Clem. Alex. See the note

on § 59) P- 286 above. Comp. also Clem. Alex. Pad. i. 6 (p. 117) irpos

to dtBtov dva.TpexpiJ.ev ■£<«?. ib. avrov] om. CS, with Clem. Alex..

p. 119 1. 13 tiJs ddavdrov yvcocrews] C; but S translates mortis

scieniice, i.e. 6avdrov yiwews, where rijs has been absorbed in the

final syllable of the preceding Seottoti?* and Oavdrov is written for

dOavdrov. For an instance of 6dvaro<; for dOdvaTos see [Clem. Rom.]

ii- § 19 (p- 339), and conversely of atfuraros for Odvaros, Ign. Eph. 7.

p. 1 1 9 1. 15 o<ra>] The reading of A is 00-m, not ocr<o ( = oow), as I

haye incorrectly stated.

p. 119 1. 16 ovop.a KtKXr]pov6ix.r]Kev] KeKkrjpovop.rjKev ovo/jlo. C, as in

Heb. i. 4.

p. 119 1. 18 7n>pos <p\oya] tpXoya irupos C, as €.g. Rev. ii. 18; for

here C departs from the text of Heb. i. 7, which has Trvpos <f>\6ya.

XXXVII.

p. 121 1. 11 e&-iKTiK(3s] Iktikws C; teniter (placide) JVSO'O") 5.

The word Iktikus means ' habitually ', and so ' familiarly ', ' easily ',

'readily' (i.e. 'as a matter of habit'); comp. Epict. Diss. iii. 24. 78

0-vWoyio-p.ovs lv dvaXva-Q<i enTiKioTepov, Plut. Mor. 802 F Iktuccus ri

■texyiKois 77 Statpenxtos, Porph. de Abst. iv. 20 to oXtiov tov o-vp,p.eveiv

eiiroK av koX tov octi/coSs Siap.eveiv, Diod. Sic. "iii. 4 p.e\err] iro\v)(povi<a

koX pi.vrip.iQ yvp.vd£,ovTes t<xs i/'ux0'5 ektikios exao-ra twv yeypap.p.evtav

dvayLvuo-Kovo-i, i.e. 'fluently' (where he is speaking of reading the

hieroglyphics). So here, if the reading be correct, it will mean .'as

a matter of course ', 'promptly', 'readily'. The adjective is used in

the same sense, e.g. Epict. Diss. ii. 18. 4 el ti wouTk i6e\eis wtikov.

CLEM. 28
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The reading of C confirms my account of A as against Tischendorfs,

though he still adhered to his first opinion after my remarks. There

can be little doubt now, I think, that it has €Y^ktik[coc] as described in

my note, and not eyeKTGofc] as read by Tisch. ; for the latter has

no relation to the «ktik<os of C. The €y (altered from ei, as it was

first written) must be explained by the preceding ey of eimm-tos catching

the scribe's eye as he was forming the initial letters of either cktikcoc

or eiKTiKtoc. He had written as far as ei, and at this point he was

misled by the same conjunction of letters nwcey just before. Whether

this ei was the beginning of eiKTiKtoc, or an incomplete e« as the begin

ning of ektikcoc, may be doubtful. In the latter case we must suppose

that the second i, written above the line, was a deliberate (and perhaps

later) emendation to get a word with an adequate sense; but on the

whole it seems more probable that he had giktikcoc in his copy, and

not eKTiKOic as read in C. If so, ibcrucw has the higher claim to be

regarded as the word used by Clement. It is difficult to say whether

the rendering in S represents cIktikws or «tu«os. In the Peshito Luke

vii. 25 N3*D"1 stands for juaXaicos, and in the Harclean Mark xiii. 28

for oiroXds. Thus it seems slightly nearer to eiKTuc<3s than to IktokUs-

The word cucrucds occurs Orig. de Princ. iii. 15 (1. p. 124), and occasion

ally elsewhere. On these adjectives in -ikos see Lobeck Phryn. p. 228.

p. 121 L 12 otttcXovo-iv] reXovcri C. The reading of S is doubtful.

ib. ov irarres k.t.X.] Comp. Senec. De Tranq. An. 4 ' Quid si militare

nolis nisi imperator aut tribunus ? etiamsi alii primam frontem tenebunt,

te sors inter triarios posuerit, inde voce, adhortatione, exemplo, animo

milita'.

p. 121 1. 13 «rapx°i] C; S adopts the Greek word vnapxpi, but it

perhaps does not imply any variation in the Greek text

p. 121 1. 15 tirtrao-o-o/icva] vTroTaa-cro/jitva C. The converse error

appears in the MS of Ign. Ephes. 2 enrracra'd/xei'ot for VTroraaaoixevoi.

p. 122 1. 3 oiSeV torn'] So probably S ; to-ra' ov8«V C.

p. 122 1. 5 OUPTfl] (TVjJ.1Tvil C.

p. 122 1. 6 xprJTai] xpaTai C; see the note on p. 195 1. 21 in these

Addenda (below, p. 452).

XXXVIII.

p. 122 1. 9 'Irja-ov] om. CS.

p. 122 L 10 Kal] om. CS.

p. 122 1. 11 ^ anjjaeXdW] where A has MHTMiueAeiToo. CS read
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Tr)ij.e\tLTio, omitting the /«/. Obviously the o of aTty/«XeiTa> had already

disappeared in their mss, as it has in A, and they are obliged to strike

out the counterbalancing negative //.17 in order to restore the sense;

see above, p. 245.

p. 122 1. ir sq. &>rpeir£T<i>] lvTpciri<rOa> C. This is demanded by

the sense. The active ivrpetrerm, as read in A, cannot have the meaning

' reverence ', which is required here. I cannot explain how I over

looked this very necessary correction. It is no excuse that all the

editors before and after me, apparently without exception, were equally

guilty with myself. Yet Gebhardt (ed. 2) still retains the solcecistic;

ivrperrerm.

p. 123 1. 15 sq. iv Ipyois] Ipyois C, thus omitting the preposition in

the second clause, while conversely Clem. Alex, omits it in the first

and retains it in the second. S has it in both ; but no stress can be

laid on the fact, since the translator frequently repeats the preposition

when it does not recur in the Greek: see above, p. 239 sq.

p. 123 1. 16 Taireivo<ppov<2v] and so probably S ; TaTa.v6<ppoH> C, as

also Clem. Alex. See above, on p. 81 1. 29.

p. 123 1. 17 v<f> kripov latiTov] kavrov v<j> tTtpov C. S translates the

sentence sed ab aliis testimonium detur (jiapTvptta-dia) super ipso.

p. 123 1. 18 cotoj k<u] Laurent in his edition substitutes lyrco Kal

which is an improvement on his first suggestion, since t}tu> is better

adapted to the space, besides being the form of the imperative found

elsewhere in Clement, § 48. CS omit the words altogether reading.

o ayvos hf it} crapxi p.rj aAa^ovtvco-tfa), as does Clem. Alex. : see above,

p. 245. Here again the corrector's hand is manifest; see my note,

p. 123. Dr Hort would read ott/to) m, comparing 1 Cor. vii. 37.

p. 123 1. 21 Kal TtVes] C; om. S. ib. dcrqXOap.iv\ eunjX-

60/j.ev c.

p. 123 1. 22 <os ck tov Ta<£ov] ck iroiou rdtpov CS ; a great improve

ment ib. 6 7ronJcras] o irXatros CS.

p. 124 1. 1 tov Kooyxov] C; hunc mundum S, but it probably does

not represent a various reading ; see above, p. 339.

p. 1 24 1. 3 koto. iravTa] C J Om. S.

XXXIX.

p. I24 1. 6 *A^>poves...dirat'8o)TOt] Sj "A<ppovts Kal airatSeuroi Kal

fiiapoi C.

p. 124 1. 11 /caflapos] C; vhm corrupter S ; see above p. 243. The

translator may perhaps have had tf>86pos in his text. ib. torat] C ;

tarty S. ib. cravTt] ivavriov C.

28—2
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p. 124 1. 12 et] C; fj S.

p. 125 L 13 airov] cavrov C. ib. ov] Cj om. S.

lb. martvu] C ; irurraxju. S.

p. 125 1. 16 tiraurtv ovtous] C j iirtcrov avrov S j see above, p. 245.

ib. OT7TOS rpoirov] Tisch. now accepts my reading of A.

p. 125 1. 17 hi] C; om. S.

p. 125 1. 20 tZ] C; tj S. ib. a-oi] so probably Sj <rov C

ib. 01/07] 5\j/a C.

p. 125 1. 22 Bt] C; om. S. ib. /JaXwras] fidWovras C; and

S also has a present. ib. tiflews] ev6vs C.

p. 126 1. I ckciVois ijTOi/iaoTat] C; iiaivoi. ij-roi/jiacrav S. The LXX.

has efceu/oi OTVTjyayov.

XL.

p. 126 1. 3 rovrtDv] C; add. d8t\<f>oi S.

p. 127 1. 5 oo-a] C; jks? (<os?) S.

p. 128 1. 1 e;ri/ieX(3s] Of this conjectural insertion of mine Gebh.

says 'fort, recte'. It is wanting however in C, as well as in A. This

is not the only instance where the recurrence of the same letters has

led to an omission in both mss. The awkwardness created by the

omission of ciri/ii«X(us is remedied in S by omitting also imTeXtio-Oai

mu 1 see above, p. 245.

p. 128 1. 2 t«e'A.£uo-eet] The obeli and the critical note are wrongly

assigned to this luektvo-iv through inadvertence. They belong to the

previous fKeXcwcv (p. 127 1. 5), as indeed the tenour of the note

shows. This error is pointed out by Tisch. (Prcef. p. viii), and

Gebhardt has tacitly transferred my remarks to the proper tKekevo-tv.

C has iniXtvo-e in p. 127 1. 5, and this was also the reading of S.

ib. aXA'] aAAa C.

p. 128 1. 3 uyjats TTov re] C ; S translates as if it had read *>/oais ri

irov.

p. 128 1. 4 vTrcprd.Ta>] xnTtprrdng C. ib. mura] This emendation

is accepted by Gebh. C reads irdvra rd with A. The omission of to is

confirmed by S.

p. 128 1. 5 £v evSoicjcrti] C ; S seems to have taken ivtvSoicyo-ei (one

word) as a verb, also reading thai for tlrj, or translating as if it had so

read. The sentence is rendered, ita tit, quum omnia pie fiant, velit ut

acceptabilia sint voluntati sues. ib. taj\ add. irovra C, notwithstanding

the previous irdvra.

p. 128 1. 6 irpooTcray/xei'ots] irpoarayeMTi C.

p. 129 1. 9 dpx«p«] C; apx^ptvo-i S. This alteration is probably
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due to a misapprehension of a scribe or of the translator, who supposed

that the Christian high-priests (bishops) were alluded to.

p. 129 1. 10 o tottos] T07ros [om. 6] C S translates as if it had

read iSmks roirots.

p. 129 1. 11 XeviVais...«riic€ii>T<u] C; levitcs in ministeriis propriis

ponuntur S.

p. 129 1. 12 Se'Scrai] ScSotoi CS.

XLI.

p. 129 1. 13 v/xojv] ■qp.Sv CS.

p. 129 1. 14 euxap'orreiTa)] evapcoTciTO) CS. Though this seems

simpler, euxap«rreiTa> is doubtless the right reading ; see my note here

and comp. § 38, together with Rom. xiv. 6, 1 Cor. xiv. 17. For another

instance of the confusion between eiaptartlv and evxapurriw in our

authorities see § 62 (p. 297, above).

p. 130 1. 1 faj irapeKfialvwv] C ; etperficiens S.

p. 130 1. 2 TTpocrtpipavTai] C; om. S.

p. 130 1. 3 evx<3v] irpoo-evxw C. The same v. 1. appears in James

v. 15, 16, Ign. Ephes. 10, Rom. 9. The tendency is to substitute

irpoa-fvxn for evxv> as being the commoner word.

p. 130 1. 4 irXij/i/xeXctas] irXij^/xeXi/juaTcuv C. S has a singular. I

have omitted to record in my notes the reading of A, irXiy/ijueXioo-.

ib. p-6vg\ S ; om. C, as a pleonasm after aXX* rj. For the language here

comp. Afiost. Const, ii. 25 airo rw #vo"«uv ical a.7ro iratnjs 7rXij//|X£X«as koi

irtpi ajxapTUav.

p. 131 1. 5 irpocr$€p€T<u] C; offeruntur sacrificia S.

p. 131 1. 7 tw] C; cceterorum S.

p. 131 1. 8 j8ovXi;cr«i>s] )8ouX^s C. The reading of S is uncertain.

p. 132 1. 1 irpoVn/xov] It should be added that this is a very common

word in inscriptions for 'a fine'.

p. 132 1. 2 ocro)] C ; add. yap S.

XLII.

p. 132 1. 4 evriyyeXCo-Oricrav] rendered as a transitive evangelizaverunt

inS.

p. 132 1. 5 o Xpioros] Xpioros (om. d) C.

p. 132 1. 6 iieTrep.(pOr]...dTro tov ®eov] om. C, owing to the homceo-

teleuton. My punctuation of this passage is accepted by Gebhardt and

Harnack and by Hilgenfeld (ed. 2), and is confirmed by S. For other

instances of the omission of the verb in similar antithetical clauses see

Rom. v. 18, 1 Cor. vi. 13, Gal. ii. 9.
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p. 132 1. 8 Aay3oJT«] C ; add. 01 dVocrroXoi S.

p. 132 1. 10 ij/iwy] om. C. The reading of S is uncertain: see

above, p. 323.

p. 133 1. 13 Ka.6iora.vov] kolOiotcLv C.

p. 133 1. 14 t<3 irvevfiaTi] C ; spiritu sando (or rather sandos, for the

word has ribui) S.

p. 133 1. 16 kcuvcos] C; (cevus S.

p. 133 1. 18 OVT(l)s] 0VT<1> C.

XLIII.

p. 134 1. 6 iirrjKo\ov6r]<Tav] yKoXovOrjtrav C.

p. 134 1. 9 <f>v\£v] C ; add. irao-cov [tov] 'IcrpmqX S.

p. 1 34 1. 12 airds] S ; avros C. ib. tois] iv rots C, a

repetition of the last syllable of io-(j>pdyurev.

p. 134 1. 15 wa-aVTua «al] So 6jjloi(os koi Ign. Ephes. 16, 19.

p. 135 1. 16 pd/JSous] C; tfrpas S. This must, I think, be. the. right

reading, for it removes a great difficulty : see above, p. 242.

p. 135 1. 19 tov] om. C.

p. 135 1. 20 «re8«'£aTo] «rt'8a£e C.

p. 135 L 21 to.% o-^paylSas] C; om. S.

p. 135 1. 22 Trpoi<f>cp€v] Tisch. allows that the reading of A may as well

be npoe... as rrpoc... and accepts my correction irpotcjxpcv. So too

did Gebhardt (ed. 1). C has irpoil\t, which with the v paragogic

(Trpotiktv) must be substituted on the ground of evidence, though

irpocupeiv promere is not the most natural word. S has sustulit.

p. 135 1. 23 tov *Aapcov] approved by Tisch. and accepted by Gebh.

(ed. 1). C however reads 'Aapwv without the article.

p. 135 1. 25 wpoeyvw] 7rpojj8a C.

p. 135 1. 27 eis to] <ootc C, and so apparently S. The variation is to

be explained by the uncial letters eicTO, coctb.

p. 135 L 28 ®tov] S; Kwpi'ov C. S translates as if it had read tov

p.6vov oXyjOwov ®tov.

XLIV.

p. 136 1. 1 corai] C ; but S seems to have read ccrnv.

ib. fcri] irtpl C, and so apparently S.

p. 136 1. 2 ovv] C; om. S.

p. 136 1. 4 tTnp.ovqv\ C has eiriSop-Tjv, a reading which, so far as I am

aware, has never been suggested before. It can hardly be correct and

is probably an attempt to emend bnvopyv. S has wpu bv NnyVD31

\\i\ya J'PJK JNT Ma'K Kin f[H ian» et in medio (interim) super probatione
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(tiri Soki/jl^v or trrl SoKi/iy) dederunt etiam hoc ita ut si homines ex its etc.

Hilgenfeld (ed. 2), not knowing the reading of S, conjectured iirl Soxi/if;,

which he explains Kal peragv ('jam conditis ecclesiis ') eVl Soia/xfj loWav

(to ovo/ui tiJs eTrwr/coTriJs) 6Va>s (' hac ratione inducta ') k.t.X., adding 'jam

ecclesiarum al dirapxpl spiritu probati episcoporum et diaconorum

munera susceperunt, post eos sola probationis ratione episcopi constitute

sunt'. But notwithstanding the coincidence of this conjecture with S, I

do not think that a reading so harsh can possibly stand. I ought to

have said that the original author of the emendation iirifiov^v, to which

I still adhere, is mentioned by Ussher (Ignat. Epist Proleg. p.'cxxxvii)

who quoting the passage adds this note in his margin; 'imiiovrjv D.

Petrus Turnerus1 hie legit, ut continuatio episcopatus ab Apostolis stabi-

lita significetur ; quod Athanasiano illi, k<u (Hfiaia //.em, bene responded.

The word imvoiiyv is retained by Laurent, who explains it ' adsignatio

muneris episcopalis' (a meaning of «7rii><yii; which though possible is

unsupported, and which even if allowable in itself would be very

awkward here) ; and (in their first edition) by Gebhardt and Harnack,

where it is interpreted 'dispositio, prseceptum' (a meaning which

would be adequate indeed, but which the word could not, I think, possi

bly have). In ed. 2 however Harnack expresses a belief that the word

is corrupt and suggests iiriPokijv. Hagemann (Romische Kirche p. 684)

conjectures ivwofdv, 'd. h. wenn diese Form des Accusativs von imvofi($

nachgewiesen werden konnte' ; and Dr Hort quite independently sug

gests to me ' eirtvo/ttSa, or conceivably but improbably brivo/iiy, as we

have both x°-PlTa an^ X^P'") J"?0"1"^01 and vtj<ttlv, /cXeioa and kXclv', and

refers to Philo de Creat. Princ. 4 (11. p. 363 m) where Deuteronomy is so

called [comp. Quis rer. div. 33, 51, r. pp. 495, 509]. Donaldson

conjectures tVioojua 'an addition' (Theol. Rev. Jan. 1877, p. 45), and

Lipsius tmrdyriv {Jen, Lit. 13 Jan. 1877).

ib. StSaJKCuriv] eoWav C.

p, 136 L 5 koi/mj0o>o-iv] rives kolixij6<S<tiv C, and similarly homines

ex iis S. ib. avSpes] S ; om. C. These two last are obviously

emendations to make the sense smoother.

p. 137 1. 7 dvBpmv] C; add. e/eXeXey/ueVovs S.

p. 137 1. 10 a/WawrMs] ajSavacrws C. ib. Te] C; Om. S.

p. 138 1. i toutovs] C ; add. ovv S.

1 Fellow of Merton and Savilian Professor at Oxford (t 1651), a man of great and

Varied learning. He was a friend of Laud's and was ejected from his fellowship and

professorship by the Parliamentarians: see Wood's Athena Oxonknses 11. p. 152

(ed. 2).

r
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p. 138 1. 2 d7ro/?aX<='(70ai] aTro/JdMccr&u C : see my note. It ii

rendered by an active verb in S.

p. 1 38 1. 3 lorat] S ; itrriv C.

p. 138 1. 5 /xoxaptoi] C ; add. yap S.

p. 139 1. 9 iro\iTevop.ivovs] S ; Troknevcrafnevovs C. «'<5. d/xc/xxrcos] C;

om. S, probably from a feeling that it was inappropriate with TeTip.r)pevrjs.

p. 139 1. 10 T£Tifi77/xeV>7s} So too CS. My emendation rer/jpripevris

was accepted by Gebh. (ed. 1), and indeed it seems to be required not

withstanding the coincidence of our existing authorities. In their 2nd

edition however Gebhardt and Harnack return to TeTLpypeinqs, explaining

it ' officio quo inculpabiliter ac legitime honorati erant', and supposing

that rt/idv Tivl ti can mean 'aliquid alicui tamquam honorem tribuere'.

But the passages quoted by them, which seem to favour this meaning,

Pind. Ol. [1. Pytk.~\ iv. 270 Thud* re o-oi Tipa <pdos, Soph. Ant. 514

ludvm Svtra-e/Brj ri/tas x°PLV [comp. also Aj. 675], are highly poetical.

Moreover even in these the expression must be referred to the original

meaning of np.dv, 'to respect (and so 'to scrupulously observe')

a thing for a person' (comp. e.g. Eur. Orest 828 iraTpwav rifcoiv x^Plv

with Soph. Ant. I.e.); and thus they afford no countenance for a passive

use TifidaOaC rtvi 'to be bestowed as an honour on a person'. The

instances of the passive, which are quoted in their note, all make against

this interpretation ; e. g. Euseb. H. E. x. 4 yepapa cppovr/o-ei wapd ®eov

TeTip.rjp.eve, Const. Ap. ii. 26 o eirLO~Koiros...®eov d£ia TtTip.rjp.evos. If Ttri-

p,r]pivrjs can stand at all here, it must mean 'respected', i.e. 'duly

discharged'. Hilgenfeld (ed. 2) speaks favourably of TeTrjprjpevrji.

XLV.

p. 140 1. 1 irtpl to>j> dvrjKovtoiv] My conjecture was approved by

Tisch. and accepted by Gebh., and is now confirmed by C. S trans

lates erne as an indicative, and is obliged in consequence to insert a

negative with dvrjKovToiv, thus falling into the same trap as the editors.

Omit the reference to Ign. Polyc. 7 in the lower note. ii. iv-

ioj7TT£Te] iyKtKv<paT€ C ; el \ey\K€Kv<pare S. ib. rets ypatpds] C ;

rds Upas ypa<f>ds S. This is probably taken from § 53 eirioraaOe tos

upas ypa^xxs, ayarrrjroi, koX eyKeKvcpaTe els Ta Aoyia tov ®eov.

p. 140 1. 2 Tas tov irvevp-aTos] This emendation, which I proposed

somewhat hesitatingly, was adopted by Gebhardt in place of the pj/Vtis

irvevpaTos of previous editors. It is confirmed to a greater extent than I

could have hoped by CS, which have rds Sid tov Ttvevp.aTos. It is diffi

cult however to see how there was room for so many letters in the
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lacuna of A ; for the space left for too-Suitou is at most half a letter

more than is taken up in the next line by otiovS, i. e. six letters. Since

the lacunae here are at the beginnings, not (as commonly) at the ends

of the lines, there can be no uncertainty about the spaces.

p. 140 1. 4 yiypairrat] yiypairro C. ib. irore evpijcrert]

approved by Tisch. and adopted by Gebh. (ed. 1). C however has ofy

cvpijo-eTt, which was anticipated by Laurent, and similarly S non invenitis

(a present tense).

p. 1 40 1. 7 vtto irapavo/xov] C ; aAA.' i5wo Trapavo/xtDV S. ib. viro

t<ov] diro t<3v C ; d\X vtto (or diro) twv S ; see above, p. 244.

p. 140 1. 8 /xiapdv] This emendation was accepted by Gebh., and is

confirmed by C. S has /xiapw. ib. aSwcov] C ; d&Uw S ;

see above, p. 245. ib. Tavra] C ; kcu TavTa S.

p. 140 1. 9 ei7ra)/i£v] ewroi/u,ev C ; dicam (ewrco) S.

p. 141 1. 13 tov vi/riorov] C. The present text of S has tO"iD1, tou

KvpCov, but this is doubtless a corruption of KDn6"l, tov vij/Co-tov.

ib. KaTfipx0r]O-av] Ka.6up\6-qo~av C.

"p. 141 1. 15 eis] S; om. C.

p. 141 1. 17 ■jrepi/Ja.XeTv] So also C. S has simplyjaciant.

p. 141 1. 20 rw aliovwv] S; om. C. So also above, p. 109 1. 15.

p. 141 1. 22 eyypa<£oi] This excellent emendation of Laurent is

confirmed by C, as might have been predicted. S has scripts sunt for

4yypa<pot iytvovro.

p. 141 1. 23 avrcui'] avrov CS.

p. 141 L 24 dixifv] C; om. S.

XLVL

p. 143 1. 8 7ro\e/ios te] C ; S has the plural (as determined by

ribui) TrdXe/ioi t£ and adds et contentiones Kni¥D1> which probably

represents kcu /J-dxai, since the same word elsewhere stands for //.ax<u

(e.g. James iv. 1, Pesh., Hcl.; 2 Tim. ii. 23, Tit iii. 9, HcL). The con

necting particles in the Greek are favourable to such an addition ; but

it is suspicious, as being perhaps borrowed from James rv. 1.

p. 143 1. 9 Kol Iv uT£Vjtia...cv Xptaru] The construction and punctua

tion which I have adopted appear in S.

p. 143 1. 10 8ieA.KOjU.ev] S; 8ieAK(DjU,ev C.

p. 143 1. 14 'Iijo-outov KvpCov ij/uui'] tov Kvpiov rj/xwv Iijtrou Xpwrrov

CS.

p. 144 1. I ovk] fOJ C.

p. 144 1. 3 t<3? fUKpQv fiov o-KavSaAurai] C; tuv eKAexiw (jlov 81a
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tn-ptyai S. I have no doubt that S has preserved the right reading ; and

this for three reasons, (i) This reading is farther from the language of

the Canonical Gospels and therefore more likely to have been changed ;

(2) Clement of Alexandria, Strom, iii. 18 (p. 561), so read the passage in

the Roman Clement (see my notes p. 144); (3) The word Sta<7TP£'-

ifnu. explains the sequel to trxurfia vp-cov n-oAXous SUo-rpttj/ev (' perverted

not one, but many'), it being after Clement's manner to take up and

comment on a leading word in his quotations; e.g. §14 ANepcoTTUJ

eipHNiKa) followed by § 15 KoXXj;<?<op.ev toIs per €vo-«/2eta.s tlprjviv-

ovcriv, § 27 d>N o-fx1 akoyontai followed by § 28 Wnw ovv fikeiro-

fiivmv Kai duovonivtav, § 29 ereNHGH Meplc Kypi'oy ...A|-IA AH^N

followed by § 30 *Ayiov ovv /tcpis, § 30 ©eoc.AiAcociN^ x*PIN

followed by ots -q X"P'S °/7r° T0" ®£0" Ss'Sotoi, § 34 oca htoimac€N

TO?C YTT0M6N0YCIN AYTc5n followed by§35 Ti'va ovv apaeoriVTa troika-

£o'p«va toU vVop-e'vovo-iv; §35 oAoc h Aei'lco aytcJ> to ccoTHpiON

TOY OeOY followed by § 36 avrq rj 080s. ..iv y tvpoptv to o-(OT^'ptov

ijpwv, §36 ecoc an But Toyc ex^pot'c k.t.X. followed by rives owo!

ixOpoi,§ 46 (just above) iweTA ANApoc aQcooy aOmoc ecH ka) mcta

kkAcktoy €kA6ktoc ech followed by KoAXij6'cop*v ovv tois dflwois...

flo-if Sc ovroi iicXfKTol tov ®€Ov, § 48 ANOl'lATE moi ttyAac AlKAIO-

CYNHC k.t.X. followed by iroXXtov ovv 7rvXwv dveipyviaiv 17 tv Sikcuo-

o-vvg avrij cori'v, § 50 con A<t)e6HCAN ai anomi'ai k.t.X. followed by

§ 51 oaa ovv irap€7rt0'a/i£v...ofi(uo-(i)/icv d<pcOrjvat. 17p.1v, § 57 KATACKH-

Ncocei en eAni'Ai nenoiScoc followed by § 58 fra Karao-Krjvtoo-u>fi.fv

wtiroiOoTts K.T.X. I have collected these examples, because this cha

racteristic determines the readings in three passages of interest (here and

§§ 35) 57J comp. also § 51), where there are variations; see above,

pp. 283, 428, and below, p. 442.

p. 144 1. 5 vp^s] S; vp.as C.

XLVII.

p. 144 1. 7 tijv «rio-ToXi$v] To the instances given in my note

add Iren. i. 8. t iv rg 7rpos Kopiv&'ovs (where the Latin specifies 'in

prima ad Corinthios epistola'), ib. iv. 27. 3 'in epistola qua; est ad

Corinthios', Orig. c. Cels. i. 63 ev 17/ irpos Tip.66tov 4>rj<n, iii. 20 rj} irpos

©ecro-aXovoctw, Method. Symp. iii. 14 (p. 22 Jahn) XajSerw Si p-era ytipos

6 /3ovXop,evos n/v 7rpos Koptvdiovs iirurroX^v, Macarius Magnes Apocr.

iii- 36 (p. 131 Blondel) ko.1 iv rrj irpos Kopiv&'ovs Si emoToXg Xey« Jlepl

Si t<ov irapOivw hrnayqv Kvpiov ovk ex<o k.t.X., Hieron. Epist. Iii. 9 (1. p.
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264) 'Lege Pauli epistolam ad Corinthios, quomodo diversa membra

unum corpus efficiunt', Anast. Sin. Hodeg. 12 (p. 97) « t^s irpos Kopw-

01OV5.

p. 145 1. IO avrov re. . . An-oWeo] eavrov Kal 'AttoAAoj ko! Kr]<f>a C, thus

conforming the order to 1 Cor. i. 12 (comp. iv. 6). S has the same

order as A but omits re in both places. It also repeats the preposition

before each word, but no stress can be laid on this : see above, p. 239.

p. 145 1. 11 wpoo-KXicrtts] divisiones S; TrpoamX-qa-w C, and so 1. 12

■n-po'o-KXijuis, 1. 13 irpoatKkqQ-tjTt. For this itacism see above § 21. The

intermediate note in my edition (p. 144) refers to 1. 12, not to 1. 11, as

incorrectly printed.

ib. tjttov] rfrrava. C, and so apparently S. ib. irpoa-ijveyKev]

i-mjveyKe C, and so apparently S.

p. 1 45 1. 13 pepaprvp-qpevoiij SeSoKi/iaoyi.o'ois C ; and conversely

li.fp.apTvp-qp.evia for 8eSoKipa<rpev<^ in 1. 14. S agrees with A.

p. 145 1. 14 irap* avrois] S; Trap' aviw C.

p. 1 45 1. 15 irepi/Joifrou] C ; om. S.

p. 145 1. 16 aicrxpa, dyairrjTOi] C ', Om. S.

p. 145 1. 17 XpioT<i>] C ; add. 'Ii^rou S. ib. dywyfj$\ S;

dyamjs C.

p. 145 1. 18 koi] C; om. S, translating )3«/?cHOTarijv, as if PefiatoTrp-a.

p. 146 1. 4 rjpwv] S ; vp.u>v C.

p. 146 1. 5 cavrois St] kavTOLi re C ; et vobis ipsis S.

XLVIII.

p. 146 1. 9 Lottos yev6p.tvos] yevopevos iXecds C.

ib. v^'v] S j vpuv C. ib. €7rl rrjv k.tX] S translates loosely

restituat nos ad priorem Mam modestiam nostram amoris fraternitatis

et adpuram illam conversationem, but this probably does not represent

a various reading.

p. 147 1. IO r)pmi\ S ; vpiav C.

p. 147 L. II 17/tas] S; ipja.% C. ib. dvewyvta el% &rjv\ eh

tfiyfjv dvetayvta CS.

p. 147 L 12 avn;] eariv avrq C, and so apparently S.

ib. dvotiare] C ; aperi S.

p. 147 1. 13 l£op.okoyr]<ru>p.a.i\ e£op.o\ayi]<rop.ai C; S has Iva. . .l£opo\o-

yrjo-aptai with Clem. Alex. See above, p. 245.

p. 147 1. 16 17] C ; but apparently om. S.

p. 148 1. 1 ^Tto...oyvds] This passage is read in C in the same way

as in A. S has sit homo (guispiani) fidelis, sit validus, scientiam possideat

(possidebit), labortt (laborabit) sapiens in interpretation verborum, sit purus
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in operibus. This represents substantially the same Greek with AC, except

that (as Mr Bensly has pointed out to me) ^iu Swotos yvwo-iv i£airdv,

t'to) o-o'c^os k.t.X. must have been corrupted into rjTu> SiWros, yvuia-iv I£«,

■n-oviirm o-o'^os. Notwithstanding this combination of authorities, I am

disposed to think still that Clem. Alex, has preserved the original

reading, for iv Ipyois is much better adapted to yopyos than to ayvos.

p. 148 1. 2 yap] S ; om. C. ib. 6<fxiktc\ I have omitted to

record that A has o<£i\«.

p. 148 1. 3 fxaXXov] connected with Sokci in S. ib. to KoivoxfxXh]

See Apost. Const, vi. 1 2 trv^T/rouvrts irpos to KoivoxpeXes.

XLIX.

p. 148 1. 5 iroirjo-aTa)] So it is read in CS. There is a various, reading

?rot<o/££v, rr]pioixtv (both well supported), in i- Joh. v. 2.

p. 149 1. 8 dpKiTos] S ; om. C. At least so Bryennios gives the

reading of C in his note ; but, inasmuch as he puts ap/cc-ros in his text, it

is not easy to see where else he got it from, since he supposes that A

read apKei <Js 2Sei.

p. 149 1. 9 ItTTLV. dydirrj] ioriv 7} ayaVij C. The whole of the pre

ceding passage is disturbed in CS by false punctuation.

p. 149 1. 10 TrXrjOos] C; but S translates KTltJ> 'murum'.

p. 150 1. 4 ovSkv evdpio-Tov icniv t(3 ®o3] C; Deoplacere nemo potest

S ; i. e., as Mr Bensly suggests, ovSevl cvapeo-reTv ioriv t<3 ©cm. Clem.

Alex, however reads with AC, except that he omits ioriv. ib. ovk

iariv k.t.X.] C j S translates -non est sermo uttus sufficiens ut inveniatur,

thus reading i&jyrjcris ns and making 'ucavds feminine.

p. 150 1. 5 >J/<.as] S ; vp.as C.

p. 150 1. 6 t8a>Kev] SeoWev C.

p. 150 1. 7 vTrep tffiuiv 'Iiyo-ovs Xpio-Tos] S; 'Irfcrovi Xpurris vrep

■qfitiiv C.

p. 150 1. 9 7W i/ai^wv] S; rrj's i^u^s C.

L.

p. 151 1. II 17 aycwnj] dydirr) C. ib. avTTJs] avrov C. S

translates ejusdem (ipsius) perfectionis. It seems to have had aunfo. and

to have made it agree with TtAetonjTos.

p. 151 1. 12 d fiTj] C; S apparently adds here iv ayairg kcu, but the

translation of the whole context is confused owing to a false punctua

tion.

p. 151 1. 13 Karaiuoo-y] S; KaraSwofq C. ib. Seoyiefla] My

reading was approved by Tisch. and adopted by Gebh. It is now

N
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confirmed by CS ; the former having SeopnOa and the latter supplicemus.

ib. ovv\ C ; add. dyairrjTot S. ib. alrwp.e6a\ S ; alrovfieOa C.

p. 151 1. 14 ovtoC] C rov &cov S. ib. £<o/xev] tvpeOwptv CS.

ib. jrpo(7K\t(r£u)s] adhcBrentia S ; TrpocrKX-qo-tuis C. On this itacism see

above, p. 439.

p. 15 r L 15 irao-cu] add. dwo 'A8a//. CS, with Clem. Alex.

p. 151 1. 16 T^crSe ij/wtpas] 1-175 17/xcpas rrjoSe C; while Qem. Alex,

has T^crSe rrp ypepas. The reading of S is indeterminable.

p. 151 1. 17 x<2pov twre/}<3v] Lebas and Waddington Asie Mineure

Inscr. 168 twtjiimv \wpov M$aro irao-i <plXov, Apost. Const, viii. 41

X<3pos evo-e($<ov avei/xccos k.t.X.

p. 151 1. 18 ot] S; 01 Se C. ib. <j>av€pol iaovrai] <pavtp<o8r}-

q-ovrai CS, with Clem. Alex.

p. 151 1. 19 tov Xptorov] rov ®tov CS. I have looked again at A,

and still think it impossible to decide whether the reading is 6y or xy.

ib. cicreA#e] e«r«A.0ere CS. ib. ro/teia] ra/iieta C. I have omitted

to record in its proper place the reading of A, ra/xta.

p. 152 1. 1 6vp.6s\ 6 Ovfioi C.

p. 152 1. 3 /xaxapiot] The critical note giving the v. 1. of A /jLOKaxapioi

should be transferred to the later /icucaptoi 1. 6. Hilgenfeld erroneously

states the v. 1. there to be p.ap.a.Kapioi, pp. xviii, 56. ib, toytev]

rjp.*v CS, which should probably be adopted.

p. 152 1. 5 ij/ttlv] S ; vp.lv C.

p. 152 1. 7 ov] (5 CS. There is the same v. 1. in the lxx.

p. 152 1. 10 rov ®tov\ ®tov C.

LI.

p. 153 1. 12 Trapi[3-qp.tv\ irapnrio-a.p,tv KtX iiroL^o-ap.ev CS. The last

word indeed, as now read in the ms of S, is lfj i-<v transgressi sumus;

but the diacritic point has been altered and it was originally .1^-1^

/earnus.

But what was the reading of A ? The editors have hitherto given

Trapc/Ji^ey j but the older collators Young and Wotton professed only to

see irap€...p.€v, and after C was discovered, Gebhardt (ed. 2), observing

that nothing was said either by Tischendorf or by myself ' de litera B

adhuc conspicua', suggested that the reading of A was not ira.ptf2rip.tv but

irapfireo-ap.a> and that the following words koI «roof<ra/tee were omitted

owing to homceoteleuton, for there certainly is not room for them. I

believe he is right. Having my attention thus directed to the matter, I

looked at the ms again. I could not discern a B but saw traces of a
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square letter which looked like rr followed by a curved letter which

might be e. Not satisfied with my own inspection, I wrote afterwards

to Mr E. M. Thompson of the British Museum to obtain his opinion.

He read the letters independently exactly as I had done, and says

confidently that the reading was ira.peiricra.fiev. This reading is favoured

by the words which follow KaXoV yap dvBpiotria i$op.o\.oyticr6ai ircpi iw

irapairT<o(i.d.ro)v, as also by the loose paraphrase of the younger Cle

ment Strom, iv. 18 (p. 614) f/v Se (ecu irepitrlcrrj S.kwv Toiavrg rivl irtpi-

trrdcrti Scot ras iraptp.TTTtocrti'S tou avriKUfxivov, where irtpiirio-g seems to

have been suggested by the association of sounds.

it. Ttvos TcSf tov dvTiKiip.ivov\ So also CS. My misgivings therefore

as to the reading of A were not justified. Yet notwithstanding the

agreement of our authorities I can hardly think the text correct. Geb-

hardt (ed. 1) read irfipao-pwv for twos iw, an emendation of Davis; but

afterwards (ed. 2) he abandoned it for the reading of the mss.

p. 153 1. 13 fcvyyvutp.rjvf] dfaOijvai -qplv CS. Among other sugges

tions I had proposed d<pt6rjvai in my notes ; comp. § 50 tU to d<peOrjvai

•qp.tv...yiypa.TrTax ydp' Maxapiot <ov d<pl8r]crav k.t.X. It is entirely after

Clement's manner to take up the key word of a quotation and dwell

upon it; see the instances collected above, p. 438. There can be no

doubt therefore that Tischendorf misread A Nevertheless he reiterated

the statement to which I took exception and said ' Emendatione veteris

scripturse vix opus est [cYr]rNcoM[HNJ: literarum pnojm pars superior in

codice superest, quapropter de vera lectione vix dubito. Dubitat vero

Lightf. et dicit etc' He took no notice of my grammatical objection

to this construction of a&ovv. I might have added a further lexical

objection ; for neither in the lxx nor in the N.T. nor in the Apostolic

Fathers are o-vyyuwiceiv, <rvyyv<Lp.r], ever said of God. The fact is that

the ms is eaten into holes here and nothing can be read. The letters

can only be conjectured from the indentations left. Mr E. M. Thompson,

whom I consulted here again and whose practised eye I should trust

much more than my own, gives it as his opinion that cyitncdmhn

would not fit into these indentations but that Ac^eGHNAiHMfiN] might

p. 153 1. 14 TJ7S orao-ews] orao-ews C.

p. 153 1. 15 -n\% i\irS>o%\ C; spei tiostrce S; but it perhaps does not

represent a different Greek text.

p. 153 1. 16 <pdj8ou] C ; add. Dei S.

p. 153 1. 17 Oikovmv] C; cogunt (coaretanf) S. ib. to-us 7rXi;-

<nov] C : tois irX-qcriov S, which also omits 8c eairnup, thus throwing

the syntax of the sentence into confusion.
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p. 153 1. 22 <TTtuTiaZ,ovTu>v\ (rra<ruurdvrtav C. ib. 6tpditovTa\ S;

ZvOpwrrov C. Moses is called dvOpanros tou ®tov, Deut. xxxiii. 1, Josh*

xiv. 6, 1 Chron. xxiii. 14, 2 Chron. xxx. 16, Ezra iii. 2. Familiarity

with the phrase (which is especially prominent in Deut xxxiii. 1 where

it prefaces the Song of Moses) would lead to its introduction here.

Elsewhere (§ 53) C alters the designation Otpdirmv rov ®tov in another

way. On the other hand Btpdvmv rov ©eo-C is itself a common desig

nation of Moses (see the note on § 4, p. 44 sq.); and might well have

been substituted for the other expression here. But the combination

AS, as against C, must be considered decisive as to the reading.

p. 154 1. 1 KaTt/3r]<ra.v K.T.X.] Apost. Const, ii. 27 Aaddv nal 'A/Jtipcui/

£<3vt«s KaT(/3rj<rav £19 aOov, /ecu pdj38o<s ySXacmyo'Ocra k.t.X. (comp. § 43).

See also ib. vi. 3.

p. 154 1. 2 KaTeVtev] iroip.avti CS. This reading could not have been

foreseen. Clement is quoting from Ps. xlviii (xlix). 14 <os irp6j3a.Ta iv

$817 tOevTO, Odvaros Troi/xavti avrovs.

p. 154 1. 4 Aiyv-mov] S; avrov C. Perhaps the archetype of C was

partially erased here and ran a . . v . tow.

p. 154 1. 7 avroui'] after xapStas C.

p. 154 1. 8 yfj Alyvirrov\ Alyvirrai CS.

p. 154 1. 9 MbwcW] M<ocr«t>s C.

LII.

p. 154 1. 11 ov&tv] om. CS. ib. to] tou C. The oiSkv has

obviously been omitted by carelessness before ouScvos, and this has

necessitated the further change of to into tov; see above, p. 245.

p. 154 1. 12 auT<3] C; add. p.6vov S.

p. 155 1. 14 sq. K£pa.Ta...tv<ppav8ijT(x)crai''\ S; om. C.

p. 155 1. 16—18 Kal €;rucaA«rai...8o£acreis fit] S; om. C.

p. 155 1. 17 o-ov] om. S.

LIII.

p. 155 1. 19 -yap] C; add. dSt\<f>ol S, omitting dyamp-oi 1. 20; see

above, p. 399. ib. wtl] S ; om. C.

p. 155 1. 21 ets] irpos C ; <os w-pos (or ws tU) S.

ib. 8txeo-0e] ypd<pop.ev CS. Dr Wright confirms my statement, as

against Tisch., that a final 1 is visible in A. It is doubtless the last

stroke of the n in rpAct>0MeN-

p. 155 1. 22 ova/?aiVovTos] dvafZdvTo<> C. But the reading in A must

certainly have been dvafla.ivovTO's. S has a past tense, but on such a
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point its authority cannot be urged. As usual, C alters the tenses,

where they do not seem appropriate : see above, p. 228.

p. 155 1. 23 T€(T<TtpdKOvra\ TttraapaKOvra. C, in both places.

p. 156 1. I Manor}, M(mi<riJ] Maxri), Muxrrj C; om. S.

p. 156 1. 2 e« y>7s Afyu7rrov] C; «£ Alyvirrov S with the Hebrew.

p. 156 1. 3 liro(.i)<Tav\ C; ko.1 iTToirjo-av S. The k<u appears in B of

the lxx. ib. ywviviw.Ta\ C ; x^vevlxa (owing to the absence of

ribut) S. In the lxx A has ywtvivra, and B \<6vevp.a.

p. 156 L 6 Xaos] eoTi CS; as in Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 19 (p. 617),

where Potter writes ' Clementis Romani editor lacunam inter ISov et

o-K\.r]poTpa.xr)\os supplevit voce Xaos ex recensione rwv 6 [The lxx is

J8o» Xaos o-KXi7poTpax»jX.os e<mv\. Erat autem Romanus ex Alexandrino

potius supplendus : qui, ut superius, ita proculdubio hie etiam Ro->

manum secutus est'. His warning was overlooked by later editors

of the Roman Clement. ib. iaarovj C ; ko.1 iaaov S. In the lxx

A has simply lao-ov and B ko.1 vvv iaa-ov.

ib. e£oX*0pci!o-ai] l£o\oOpevarai C ; i^oX-eOpevaio (or -Xo0peuo-<o) appa

rently s.

p. 157 1. 9 £i7rev 8«] ko.1 eiirt CS. ib. ManJo-^s] If the

silence of Bryennios may be trusted, C here adopts this spelling of the

name, contrary to its usual practice.

p. 157 1. 10 rr)v d/MxpTiav] C ; peccatum hoc S.

p. 157 1. 11 & p.eya\rj<:~\ S ; fieydXrjs (om. <S) C. According to the

rule of the grammarians the interjections should have been accentuated

<o...(5, not <3...<3; see Chandler Greek Accentuation § 904, p. 246 sq.

The editors here vary.

p. 1 57 1. 1 2 Ocpdirwv] S ; Sccnror^s C, i. e. ' as a master', but this does

not represent the fact and cannot be right. The reading of C is

adopted by Bryennios, but rejected by Gebhardt and Hilgenfeld.

LIV.

P- 157 1- *S */""] S; v/xiv C.

p. 157 1. 16 ireirXijpo^opij/teVos] So read also in C; S has plenus

(impletus). ib. d St* «/*.« k.t.X.] Mr Bensly has pointed

out to me that there are several echoes of this passage in John of

Ephesus (iv. 13, 48, 60). Perhaps they were got from some such

v7ro/ivj;/xaricr/xoi as Epiphanius used (see above, p. 157), rather than

directly from Clement himself.

p. 158 1. 1 iKxvpai] C; iydi li<x<i>pui (apparently) S.

p. 158 1. 8 iroXtTti'av tov ©eov] tou ®eov TroXireioi' C. Comp. Mart.

Polyc. 17 Tr]v av£Tr[XrjTrTOV avrov TroXiTeiav* >
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LV.

p. 158 1. 9 woSeiy/iOTa] S (ribui however being omitted); wro/inf-

ftara C. It might almost seem as though Origen had this reading,

for in the passage quoted in my note (in Teann. vi. § 36) he speaks

of Clement as ou/c aXoyws iruo-Ttvo-as reus lo-Toptais. ib. kviy-

Kw/xev] C ; add. vobis S.

p. 1581. 10 7roAAoi...K<npov] C; multi reges et magnates e principibus

populorum, qui quutn tempus afflidionis vet /amis alicujus instaret

populo S. This is unusually paraphrastic, but perhaps does not repre

sent a various reading. There is however a confusion of Xoi/mJs and

\ifi6s.

p. 159 1. 15 \vrpiaaovraC\ So also C.

p. 159 1. 16 7rap«8<oKav] S (apparently); tf«8a>Kav C.

p. 160 1. 1 rrj<s 7rdA.eo)s] C ; urbe sua S.

p. 160 1. 4 81* ayam;v...XaoC] C; propter amorem civitatis patrum

suorum etpropterpopulum S.

p. 160 L 5 <rvyK.\turn<o] It is to this o-vyKX«o-p.<3 and not to- the

previous occurrence of the word in 1. 1 that my critical note should

refer.

p. 160 1. 6 ^ttom] yrrov CS.

p. 160 1. 7 to S(i)8oca'<£vXov] C; tribum S.

p. 161 L 9 t^s r<Mmva>o"€<i>«] Taimvoio-tws C.

p. 161 1. 10 SeWonjv] om. C, obviously by homceoteleuton. S has

spectatorem universi et dominum saculorum Deum, as if the order had

been 8«criroTijv •nov aluivwr ®eov.

p. 161 1. II ipveraro] ippvararo C. ib. u>v \°-Plv fKivSweva-tv] C;

ex iis propter quce erat in periculo S, probably only a mistranslation.

LVI.

p. 161 1, 16 ovnos] ovto) C.

p. 161 1, 17 17 7rpos...ayiovs] C ; sive in Deum sive in sancfos S, as if

it had read rj...rj for 17...KU1. ib. tov] om. C.

p. l62 1. 4 OVTWs] OVTUt C.

p. 162 1. 8 Sucatos] S; Kv'pios C. ib. IXtos] iXtov (i.e.

i\aiov) C ; and so also S. This is doubtless the original reading in

the lxx, but may have been a scribe's correction in the text of Clement.

p. 162 L 9 a/*apT<oX<3i/] dfiapraXov C ; and so S, but the singular here

depends on the absence of ribui.

p. 162 1. 10 oV] ov av C, There is nothing to represent av in S.

p. 162 1. 11 aTravatvov\ C : rejieiat (or rejiciamus) S.

p. 163 1. 14 ov\ ai/reroi] ov pvrj aifiryrcu. C; non attrectabit S. Both

CLEM. 29
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readings are found in different mss of the lxx. ib. iv XifuZ] C ;

add. 8k S.

p. 163 1. 18 ov pj <ftoPrj6tj<i] oi ft,y <f>ol3r)6i]<rr) C. Both these readings

again appear in different mss of the lxx. ib. yap] C ; S« S.

p. 163 1. 19 (iprjvtva-ei] C: tlprjvevti S. ib. rj Si SiatTa.-.a/iaprj;] C:

om. S.

p. 163 L 20 <tov] om. C.

p. .163 1. 31 Trap./3oTavov\ ito/*/3ijtovov C.

p. 163 1. 22 ikti<rri] IKtvaa C.

p. 163 1. 24 owKop-iaOiura] ovyKo/utrdctb-a C. *& on]

irdcros CS.

p. 164 1. I koI yap...vav6err]6i}vat\ 7ranjp yap dya(?os w iraiStvei tU to

tXciy^vai CS (the transposition in S, by which Bid t^s oma? iraiSeias

outou is placed before t« to i\ei]6rjvai ij/uas so as to connect it with

■a-aiZciu ®(6s, does not probably represent a different reading). Thus

Teschendorf is justified in his remark on the common restoration vov6t-

■nfiijvai; 'id vix recte, quum syllabae non ita dirimi solent [i.e. vov6tr\rj-

6rp>ai\. Requiritur potius simile verbum ac irro|i;6»jvai'.

LVII.

p. 164 1. 5 to ydrnTo dj* Kapotas] So Sir C. Hatton to Q. Elizabeth

(Froude xi. p. 166) 'I can use no other means of thankfulness than by

bowing the knees of my own heart with all humility' etc

p. 164 1. 7 d\a£ova] C ; oAa£ov*iav S. ib. yXakroTj*] ykwrrrp C

p. 165 1. 9 «XXoyip-ovs] add. w/xas C. S is doubtful.

p. 165 1. 11 iSoi.] C; add. yap S.

p. 165 1. 12 8i8a|<i)] S; StSafai C.

p. 165 1. 13 vmjKOvo-aTf] C; wnjicovcre S.

p. 165 1. 14 t/xas] Tas tpas C.

p. 165 1. 16 yV&w] C ; si (i}v) S.

p. 165 1. 17 v/uf oAefipos] C; vpwv 5X(8pos S.

p. 166 1. I wapjj] C; om. S.

p. 166 1. 2 6XI\j/k\ add. koi oTtvoxptpla C, a familiar combination in

S. Paul, Rom. ii. 9, viii. 35. S has afflictio (MJY^K) et angustia (N'B'ian)

qua a prcelio (K3"ip JOT) ; where afflictio represents 0Atyts and angustia

qua a prmlio is probably a paraphrase of iroAtopKia. The possible alter

native that angustia quiz a prcelio represents o-Tevoxo>pta *ai woXiopKia,

treated as a ev 81a Svolv, is not so likely, since the usual practice of S is

to expand. The space in A will not admit koi orcvo^wpia, and these

words are wanting also in the lxx.
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p. 1 66 1. 4 £,i)rq(rovtnv\ C; £irrovo-iv (?) S.

p. 166 1. 5 toS] om. C. ib. irpoti\avro\ Tischendorf accepts

my reading of A (for irpoo-iAavro) ; and it is confirmed by C which has

TTpociXovro (see above p. 229), and by S which translates elegerunt.

p. 167 L. 9

(i) The critical grounds on which I gave a place to this quotation

of the Pseudo-Justin in the lacuna of the genuine epistle seemed quite

sufficient to justify its insertion there. Harnack indeed objected (ed. 1,

pp. 155, 177) that the use of ypa<pa.l, applied to prophets and apostles

alike, would be an anachronism in the genuine Clement. I did not

mean however that the Pseudo-Justin was giving the exact words of the

author quoted, but, as Harnack himself says (Zeitschr. f. Kirchengesch. 1.

p. 273), a free paraphrase. The objection therefore was not, I think,

valid.

Still constructive criticism has failed here, and Harnack's opinion

has proved correct. We have every reason to believe now that we

possess the genuine epistle complete, and the passage to which Pseudo-

Justin refers is not found there. When the edition of Bryennios

appeared, the solution became evident. The newly recovered ending'

of the so-called Second Epistle presents references to the destruction of

the world by fire and to the punishment of the wicked (§ 16 «px€™ V^V

■t] r/p.(pa rfjs Kp«r«i)S <os /cAtjSavos Ka.iOfji.tvos k.t.X., § 17 tijv r/p.epav iKtlvrjv

X«y£t rrj's KpCo-tw; otolv oxj/ovrai toiis lv Tjp.iv atre/S>fcravTas...<j7ro)s KoXa£ovrai

8«vais /3ao-dvoK irvpl do-fiio-Tv>) which satisfy the allusion of the Pseudo-

Justin, as I pointed out in the Academy (May 20, 1876). Harnack

also (Zeilschr. 1. c) takes the same view. But there is no mention of

the Sibyl in these passages. How is this difficulty to be met ? Harnack

would treat the clause containing this mention as parenthetical in

accordance with a suggestion of Hilgenfeld (Nov. Test. ext. Can. Rec. 1.

p. xviii, note 1), and would read accordingly; tl ttji vapovo-rjs Karao-rd-

<r£o>s to t«\os cotivi; 81a Toumipos Kpicris tow a,o~ef$u>v {xaOa tjxuriv al ypafyaX

Trpofpr/Tijiv T« Kal a7rooroA<i>v, Irt Se nai Trjs Si/SuAAijs), Ka6o>i (fnrjo'i.v 6 paitd-

pios KXrjprjs iv rrj irpos K.opw6iovs iino-To\rj K.r.k. But to this solution it

appears to me that there are two grave objections. (1) The mode of

expression is rendered very awkward, by the suspension of the last

clause, when Ka6d and xaflws are no longer coordinated. (2) As the

writer quotes not the exact words, but only the general sense, of the

supposed Clement, he must quote him not for his language, but for his

authority. But the form of the sentence so interpreted makes Clem

ent's authority paramount and subordinates the prophets and apostles

to it ; ' If Clement is right in saying that the world will be judged by

29—2
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fire as we are told in the writings of the prophets and apostles'. This

sense seems to me to be intolerable ; and I must therefore fall back upon

a suggestion which is given in my notes (p. 166) that for *ca0ws we should

read (cat ko.6ws. The omission of /cat (which was frequently contracted

into a single letter 59) before /ca(?<us would be an easy accident, and

probably not a few instances could be produced; comp. e.g. Rom.

iii. 8, 1 Joh. ii. 18, 27. The testimony of Clement then falls into its

proper place, as subordinate to the scriptures of the Old and New

Testament, and even to the writings of the Sibyl. For other instances

of the insertion or omission of /cat before words beginning with *<z in

our epistle see § 7 [/cat] KaTapAOm/xtv, § 8 [/cat] /cadapot, § 53 [/cat] KoXus ;

comp. also Gal. iii. 29 [/cal] kwt iirayyeXiav, Ign. Ephes. I [/cat] koto.

Tt'umv. Hilgenfeld now offers another solution. He postulates a

lacuna in the Second Epistle § 10 (see below, p. 458 sq.), where he sup

poses the language (including the mention of the Sibyl), to which the

Pseudo-Justin refers, to have occurred.

p. 168 1. 13

(ii) This quotation in Basil is found in the newly recovered portion

of the epistle : see above p. 284, with the remarks in the introduction

p. 271 sq. Gebhardt and Harnack (ed. 1, p. 155) did not venture to

insert it in this lacuna 'cum multa spuria sub Clementis nomine a

patribus allegata esse constet', though in a later place (p. 177) the

opinion was expressed ' Nihil impedit quominus hoc fragm. e priore

Clementis epistula depromtum esse censeamus'.

The other quotations, which previous editors (including HiJgenfeld

ed. 1, p. 61) had assigned to the genuine epistle and which I have

assigned to other sources, are not iii the newly recovered portion.

LXIV (LVIII).

p. 169 1. 5 Aonrov] This conjecture was accepted by Gebhardt, and

is confirmed by CS. S however reads Aot7roV Si.

p. 169 1. 7 17/ias] S ; 7pcts C.

p. 169 1. 9 /x«ya\o?rp«r£s /cat aytov] C ; sanctum et decens (in) tnagnitu-

dine et gloriosum S; see above p. 239.

p. 169 1. 10 <j>oflov, ilpyjvrjv, VTTOfn.ovTJv] C ; (cat <po'/3ov Kat tlprfvr]V kol

ofiovouxv xat aydirqv Kal xnrofionjv S. id. fiaKpoBvfitav] Kal

fiaKpoOv/xiav CS. id. iyKpaniav, ayvetav] C ; Kat iyKpareiav

Kal ayvetav S.

p. 169 1. II Kat a-ia(t>po(rwrjv] S ; auifypoavvrjv (om. Kat) C.

p. 169 1. 12 ovo/ia™] C; add. sancto S.
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p. 170 1. 1 &>£a] C; iraa-a 8o£a S, which omits the following words

Kal fieyaXaxrvmi], KpaTos, Tt/«7, Kal vvv Kal. ib. Kal] om. C.

p. 170 1. 2 Tip.17] Kal Ti/117 C. ib. iraVras] C ; om. S.

LXV (LIX).

p. 170 1. 5 koX OvdXtpiov] Valerium (om. Kal) or et Alerium S; but

this is doubtless owing to the accidental omission of a 1 before Dins^Xl

by a Syrian scribe. ib. BiVwva] C ; om. S. The punctuation

of both C and S is faulty here, in separating names which belong to the

same person.

In speaking of the rareness of the name Bito, I ought to have

restricted the remark to- Latin sources, to which my attention was

confined. As a Greek name, it is not uncommon, as Harnack has

pointed out. Indeed the familiar story of Cleobis and Bito would have

occurred to my mind, if I had thought of Greek writers, and prevented

the unguarded statement. I find the cognomen Bitus (?) with the same no-

men in an inscription at Bostra, Corp. Insc. Lat. in. no. 104, d.m. l. vale

ric bito. Natione. bessvs, etc.

p. 170 1. 5 axv Kal] C ; avv (om. Kal) S. ib. 4>opTowaT<{>]

$ovpTowoTa> C ; Frutunato S.

p. 170 1. 7 imiroOifrqv] tTruroOifrov C. ib. flp^vr/v jcai o/xo-

voiai'] C ; o/xovoiav Kal tlprjvipi S.

p. 171 1. 8 oirayyeAAaxni'] a7royyttX(iMrtv C.

p. 1 7 1 L 12 Kal 81* aurou] S ; 81* airrov (om. Kal) C.

ib. Ti/xij...dm5 t<3v ahavtov] C; om. S. As the general tendency of S

is rather to add than to omit, the omissions in this neighbourhood (more

especially in the proper names) suggest that the translator's copy of the

Greek was blurred or mutilated in this part It must be observed how

ever that the omissions of S, here and above § 64 (58), reduce the

doxology to Clement's normal type; comp. e.g. §§ 32, 38, 43, 45, 50.

p. 171 1. 13 *«] S; Kal els C.

T/ie Second Epistle.

p. 173 L 3 sq. On the possibility that the title to the Second

Epistle has been cut off see p. 307, note 2.

p. 179 1. 13 sq. Hagemann's opinion is not correctly stated here.

He supposes this so-called Second Epistle to be the letter alluded to in

Vis. ii. 4, and to have been attached to the Shepherd of Hennas : but
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he supposes also that both Hermas and Clement were names assumed

by the common writer of both documents for the purposes of his fiction.

p. 179 1. 32 sq. The homiletic character of the document is now

proved beyond a doubt, see p. 303 sq. ; but the points in Grabe's

theory which are here controverted receive no countenance from the

newly recovered ending of the document. See p. 305, note 1.

p. 185, npoc KopiNSiOYC B. For the title of this work in CS see

above pp. 225, 234.

p. 185 1. 1 note. For these Syriac extracts see Wright's Catal. of

Syr. MSS in the Brit. Mus. pp. 551, 916, 966, 974, 1004, 1013.

p. 185 1. 1 17'fias] S; u/aos C.

p. 186 1. 2 17/xas] S ; v/xas C.

p. 186 1. 4 Xa/Sciv] dirokafitlv C. The reading of S is uncertain, for

73p (the word used here) occurs elsewhere indifferently as a rendering

of both Xafipdvew and diroXa/x/3dveiv, e.g. below §§ 8, 9, n.

p. 186 1. 4 sq. <os Trtpi] confirmed by CS, as might have been antici

pated.

p. 186 1. 5 fxiKpwv] C; add. dp-apTavovaw, koX ■yp.tis S. The difficulty

of the article, o! axovovrts, is not perhaps sufficient in itself to condemn

the text of AC (see §19/117 dyava.Krwp.w 01 dvotpoi, which however is

not an exact parallel); but S comes to the rescue, showing that some

words have been omitted owing to the repetition of the same beginnings,

diMpravovcriv, dp.apTdvop.tv.

p. 187 1. 8 Kapnov] C ; add. offeremus illi S. This however does not

perhaps imply any additional words in the Greek text.

p. 187 1. 9 hi] yap S; om. C.

p. 188 1. 1 irolov ovv\ C; ttoZov S. Thus the reading of A, irowvv, is

intermediate ; see above, p. 246.

p. 1 88 1. 2 aur<3 SoKraytei'] 8o5croju.£v avr<j> C. This reading disposes of

the grammatical difficulty presented by a future conjunctive, 8<o'o-<i>/u.tv ;

see Winer Gratnm. § xiii. p. 89 (ed. Moulton). Of all such future

conjunctives however Scouio is perhaps the best supported ; see ib. § xiv,

P- 95-

p. 188 1. 2 mjpoi] CCRci S; 7rovrjpol C.

p. l88 1. 3 KO.I XpiXTOv] XpXKTOV (0IT1. KOl) CS.

p. 188 1. 5 akko ovhev] olSlv dXAo C; and so apparently S.

ib. dfiavpaxriv] C; tantam obscuritatem S.

p. 1 88 1. 8 17} avrov OtXyast] rrj 6t\rj<rtt avrov C ; voluntate nostra S,

as if avT<SV,
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p. 188 1. 9 itoWtjv irXo'vijv] C; /tunc omnem (=tantum=rocravn}v)

errorem multum S.

p. 1 88 1. io fx.rjSejj.iav k.t.X.] So also C; and this was evidently the

reading of S, though it translates by a finite verb, et quod nt una quidem

spes salutis sit nobis. .

p. i881. it yip] C; S*S.

p. 189 1. 12 « fir}] ck rov it.rj C.

II.

p. 189 1. 13 ev<f>pdv8riTi\ Cj add. yap, Xeyct, S. id. prj£ov] Cj

#cal pq$ov S.

p. 189 1. 17 rjpuv] C; om. S. «

p. 189 1. 18 tos irpo(rev\ail Cj to. 717105 Tas wpoorcvxas (or to wpos

cvxas, as suggested by Bensly) S. See above, p. 343.

p. 189 1. 19 a! aiSipowrat] Cj 17 (JSivovcra S.

p. 189 1. 20 cy/caKui/Aey] ckkcucu/xcv C.

p. 189 1. 22 tov] om. C.

p. 190 1. 1 Si] S; om. C.

p. 190 1. 5 ovto)s] out(i) C. *if. Xpwrros] Sj Kwpios C

III.

p. 190 1. 10 Kal ov ■n-poa'Kvvovfiev avrots] S j om. C. ib. oXXa] Cj

S translates as if it had read hrwa Be on j see above, p. 244.

p. 190 1. II Tl's] Cj TIS 8J S.

p. 190 L 12 tj irpos outov] Sj tiJs aXifittas C: see above p. 229.

ib. rj\ Cj om. S. ib. apvua-Oai\ add. avrov C. The testimony of

S cannot be alleged in such a case.

p. 190 1. 13 cvoJjmov t<3v o.v6pumu>v\ Cj om. S. The reading of S is

probably correct, the words having been inserted by scribes from a well-

known evangelical passage, Luke xii. 9. For a similar instance, where

S preserves the true reading, see Clem. Rom. 46 (p. 437 sq., above). Our

preacher is in the habit of dropping out words in his quotations, and

presenting them in skeleton.

p. 191 L 14 awor] S; om. C.

p. 191 1. 15 ftov] Cj om. S, which adds etiam ego (xayco). ib. o

PmtOos ij/i(3v] Cj merces magna S, ib. ovv] om. CS.

p. 191 1. 18 ovtov rifiaV] Cj debemus invocare (voatre) eum S, as if

o<j>fiXott,tv avrov eiriKaXiluOai. (koXciv).

p. 191 1. 19 njs] om. C. ib. Siavoias] C ', Swd/itcos S.

ib. hi] yap S; om. C.

p. 191 1. 21 avnUv] S j ovrow C. ib. anoTui] Sj avvrrqv C.
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IV.

p. 191 1. 22 oZv] S; om. C.

p. 191 1. 23 owei] C; o-(o£« S.

p. 191 1. 25 ojuoXoyutyicv] 6fio\oji](T(j)fiev C:

p. 191 1. 26 dyairSv] C; add. tovs ir\t](riov <os S: see above p. 244.

p. I92 1. 3 TOlOVTOl{\ TOVTOW TOIS Cj ftlS S.

p. 192 1. 6 v/iw] ij//.<3v CS.

p. 192 1. 7 Kvpios] C; 'I^crovs S. ib. kv t3 Ko\7ru> jioti] C; in

uno sinu S.

p. 193 1. II TrapoiKiav] C; ira.potfii.iav S.

p. 193 I. 18 diroKTevvovrasi] wrroKTevovras C.

p. 194 1. 3 impos] C; om. S.

p. 194 1. 6 Xpto-Tov] C; Kvpiov S. ib. iortv] C; om. (appa

rently) S.

p. 194 1. 7 aVaVavo-ts] 57 avairavtris C.

p. 194 1. 8 ti ... tjriTvx«iv] C; ^z«</ ?^V»r est id quod facit ut atiinga-

iis S. The translator seems to have had Troi^o-ay for iroaj&avrai in his

text, and to have wrested the grammar to make sense of it

p. 194 1. II yap t<3] t<3 yap G. ib. rovra] S; avro C.

VI.

p. 194 1. 13 Xeyci 84] C ; Xtyei yap Ktu S.

p. 195 1. 14 idv] C; add. ovv S.

p. 195 1. l6 TOV KOO-flOV oXov] TOV KoV/iOV (OUl. oAov) Cj Ottitiettt IlUTlC

mundum S, but the insertion of ^mw probably does not imply any

different reading from A: see above p. 339.

p. 195 1. 18 Kdt <j>06pdv] C; om. S.

p. 19S L 19 tovtois] C; Tots toiovtok S. See conversely below on

p. 196 1. 2.

p. 195 1. 21 xpao-6ai\ xpyo-Oai C. For the form in a comp. o-vyxpa<r-

6ai Ignat. Magn. 3, irapaxpdo-Oai Apost. Const, vi. 10. ib. olw/xtOa]

omp.i6a. CS. S also adds 8e dBe\<f>ol.

p. 195 1. 23 dyaOd Kal] dyaOd rd C; om. S. Here probably the

reading of C is to be preferred: for (1) It is more forcible in itself:

(2) It explains the omission in S.

p. 195 1. 24 yap] S; om. C.

p. 195 1. 25 aVaVaiKTiv] C; add. qua illic S, as if it had read ttjv

tKtl, but this may be only a translator's gloss. ib. v/tas] C; om. S.

"
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p. 195 1. 27 8e] C; yap S. ib. iv t<3] C) tov S.

p. 196 1. 1 N<3c kit.A,] The same order of the names appears in

Apost. Const, ii. 14.

p. 196 1. 2 dl tolovtol] C; ovtoi S : see conversely above on p. 195

1. 19. ib. &kcuo(] C; omi S. ib. ov Sviavrai] after 8ik<uo-

awais in Cj but S has apparently the same order as A.

p. 196 1. 3 avrwf] kavrwv C. This is also the reading of A, as it is

correctly given by Tischendorf. ib. pva-acrOat rd tikvo] rd tckvol

pvcraaOai C.

p. 196 1. 4 ovtuv] om. CS. ib. PuTTTio-fw] C; add. quod

accepimus S.

p. 196 1. s tl<rt\€voriiLi6a k.t.X.] The more usual meaning of fiaxrC-

Xetov would have a parallel in S. Ariselm Cur Deus homo ii. 16 'Ut

nullus palatium ejus ingrediatur.'

VII.

p. 197 1. 2 ovv] om. CS. ib. pov] om. C. As S always adds

the possessive pronoun where the vocative a8t\<pot stands alone in the

Greek, its testimony is of no value here : see above p. 321.

p. 197 1. 10 KaTaTrkiova-iv] C; certant ( = aymvlZpvTat) S, but it pro

bably does not represent a different reading in the Greek. Lower down

S translates Karairktvo-wncv descendamus in tertamen.

p. 197 1. 11 d fiTj] C; add. solum S.

0«i>/a«v] So S distinctly, curramus, while C follows A in the corrupt

reading 6<op.ev. Gebhardt, having read 6iap,tv in first edition, has re

turned to 6u>p.ev in his second, being apparently persuaded by Bryennios.

But the argument of Bryennios appears to me to be based on a mis

conception. He urges that we cannot read 0«i>/i«v on account of

the words immediately following, ical iroXA.01 eis avrov KaTairXevo-co/uev, and

he argues o 8k apri d.ytxtvLtpp.evo'i xpciav ovk tvu ih tov dyiova Ka.Tt\j0£iv, as

if the reading 6lwp.1v involved a hysteron-proteron. But in fact this clause

introduces an entirely new proposition, of which the stress lies on iroXAoi ;

'let us not only take part in this race (Oewpev rrjv 080V), but let us go

there in great numbers and contend (7roXXol KaTairXeva-uip.ev kcu dyajvio-w-

iu6a).' On the other hand it has not been shown that Oiivai njv oSoV or

tov dyaJra can be said of the combatants themselves. Bryennios indeed

explains it 6Zp.1v iavroh rj irpo6<ap.e6a, but this explanation stands self-

condemned by the necessity of using either the reflexive pronoun

(ravrots) or the middle voice (irpo6wp.t6a) to bring out the sense. The

construction which we have here occurs from time to time with OUiv,

but is more common with Tpi\uv, because the verb itself is more com-

r
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mon; e.g. Heb. xii. i rpixwpxv t6v wpoKtifuvov rjfuv dymva (see Bleek's

note). Polybius (L 87. 1, xviii. 35. 6) has the proverb Tpe^eiv njv

iir\a.Tii]V.

p. 198 1. 2 KaiX dyuivicr<j>ixt8a] C; ayiavuriifuOa (om. koi) S.

p. 198 1. 3 Kav cyyus k.t.X.] See Joseph. B. I. i. ai, 8 S.6\a p.eyuna

■n-podfU iv oh ov povov 01 vikwvtis dXXa KaX 01 /x€t' avrovs ko.1 01 rpiroi tov

jSacrtXtKov itXoutov /xfrcXa/xjSavov. Comp. Apost. Const, ii. 14.

p. 198 L 4 tiSt'vai] add. Se CS. i% d] transposed so as to

stand before dya)vt£d/tcvos in C.

p. 198 1. 6 /Mumyu&is] See Schweighseuser's note on Epictet. Diss.

iii. 15. 4 (p. 689).

p. 198 1. 7 <£0«pas] fpQtiptav C; so apparently S.

p. 198 1. 8 ira&nm] xeurerat C.

p. 199 1. I to irvp avrwv] S; to irvp (om. ovrw) C.

VIII.

p. 199 1. 13 iroitf] irooj'oTj C, but the present tense is wanted here.

ib. koi] omitted by CS here and placed before 8uurrpa<pjj, thus altering

the sense. There can be no doubt that the more graphic reading of A

is correct. The very point of the comparison is that the breakage

happens in the making (irotrj), happens under the hands of the potter (iv

Tats \€pcrlv avrou Siaorpow^j}), and not afterwards, as Jroii;oT7...TaIs \tpacv

aurov Kat 8iao-rpa<£j5 would imply. ib. Iv] om. Cj S is doubtful.

p. 199 1. 14 *}] S; om. C.

p. 199 1. 15 dva.irXdaatC\ dvairXdaei C. ib. rov irvpds] Cj

om. S, but see the next note.

p. 199 1. 16 /3a.\tu>] C ; add. et eomburat id et pereat (perdatur) S. It

is not probable however that any corresponding words stood in the

Greek text. ib. /Joijflj/W] jSoijtfw CS. ib. ovrois] ovtoi C.

p. 200 1. 2 d] C; si quid S. ib. tiJs] om. C.

p. 200 1. 3 «i>s] dum S; oSs Iti C. ib. i\opxv Kaipov] Kaipov

ixpp.ev C.

p. 200 1. 4 /tenwHas] S J om. C. ib. tov koV/kov] C >

Ttji o-apxos S.

p. 200 1. 5 t^o/ioXoyi/o-wrflcu] C ; add. super peccatis S.

p. 200 1. 6 iroo]o-avrei\ C ; add. ovv S.

p. 200 1. 7 o-dpKo] C ; add. iJ/mov S.

p. 201 L 14 oWi'iov] C; om. S, which is probably correct; comp.

§ 14 roanvTrjv SuVaTai 17 <rdp£ aurr] piTaXafiuv fjurjv k.t.X., § 17 <ruvrjyp.ivoi

S>p.tv M Tqv Jonfv. The epithet may have been inserted from the

expression just above, \r/{j/6p.tda £mrjv a'uiviov. Similarly in John xx. 3 1
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aliavtov is added after £a>rjv by K CD etc., and in i Tim. vi. 19 tiJs

aliaviov tfurji (from ver. 12) is substituted for the less usual t^s ovtms

£o«7s by several authorities. In Luke x. 25 Marcion read t,unjv with

out altoviov (see Tertull. c. Marc. iv. 25), and so one Latin copy.

ib. diro\d/3a>p.ev\ a.7ro\.d/3rjTt CS. The licence in the change of persons

(Tr)ptfo-a.T(, dTToXafltancv) has offended the transcribers here, though oc

casionally indulged in even by the best writers in all languages, e. g.

Jeremy Taylor Works vi. p. 364 'If they were all zealous for the

doctrines of righteousness, and impatient of sin, in yourselves and in

the people, it is not to be imagined what a happy nation we should be.'

See also e.g. Rom. vii. 4 iOavaroiOrfTc, Kapiro^opijo-wficv, viii. 15 eAa/Jert,

Kpd£op.ev, and frequently in S. Paul.

IX.

p. 201 I. 15 tis] C; S translates, as if it had read /ti;8a's.

5ri avn; 17 crap£] Comp. Pseudo-Ign. Tars. 2 ercpot Se [\iyovcriv] oti

if o-dp£ avTi) oi)K iytiperai, Kai Sei dirokavorutov fiiov %qv «ai juencVat. See

also Orig. c. Cels. v. 22.

p. 201 1. 16 ov8«] ovre C.

p. 202 1. 3 Kai iv ry vapid...6 owas] et in came venit Christus

Dominus (noster), unus existens, is qui salvavit S. This may be ex

plained by the obliteration of some letters, so that iXtucrtcrOc was read

£\...6e, and translated as if rjXOe.

p. 202 1. 4 «i] «Ts CS. The corruption therefore was very early.

p. 202 1. 5 weCp-a] S ; Xoyos C. See above p. 227 for the motive of

this change. ib. iyivero] C ; add. Se S. ib. <rdp£]

C j in carne S.

p. 202 1. 6 EKaXetrcv] C ; add. existens in carne (<5v iv ry crap/d) S, but

this may be only a gloss of ovrus and probably does not represent any

additional words in the Greek text. ib. outojs] S ; ko.1 ovtu>

C. The . transcriber has felt that with the reading eis some connecting

particle was needed, and has supplied it.

p. 202 1. 7 ovv\ S ; om. C.

p. 203 1. 10 t<3 OtpaTTtvovri] C ; add. nos S.

p. 203 1. 13 rd iv KapSia] ra fyxapSta C j ea qua in corde nostrum S.

p. 203 1. 13 atuvioj/] om. CS. Comp. Apost. Const, iii. 1 tov aidviov

iiraivov.

p. 203 1. 14 jjftas] C ; Kai ypM.s S.

p. 204 1. 1 aScX^ot p.ov] dSeA<£oi (om. fiov) C ; dSe\<f>ol Kai d8tA<£<u
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[ixov] S. On the uncertainty respecting the pronoun in S in such cases

see above, p. 321.

p. 204 1. 4 irpooSoirropov] C ; proditorem (as if irpoSorrjv) S. This

rendering again may be due to the obliteration of some letters in the

word. ib. OjnapTuSv] a/xapr>;/xaTCDV C.

p. 2G4 1. 7 yap] S ; 8e C. ib. ovk «mv tvpiiv av6ptairov\ So

too C ; and this must also have been the reading of S, which translates

' Non est homini (cuiquam) invenire homines Was qui facinnt timorem hii-

martum,'siS if the construction were ovk lariv avOpmirov cvptii^eKcivovs) ohive's

k.t.X. Bat for the Syriac ^.itLs ' qui faciunt] ought we not to read

^ITfcl 'qui transeunt,' thus more closely representing ■trapd.yovcri,

which however it mistranslates? Lipsius {Academy July 9, 1870 : comp.

Jen. Lit., 13 Jan. 1877) would read ovk Io-tw upqvq avOpumovi o'twk

k.t.X. On the theory of Hilgenfeld, who postulates a great lacuna in

the ms at this point, see below p. 458.

p. 204 1. 8 *porjprjp.evoC\ Trpoaipovp-tOa C. S translates, as ff it had

read irpocupovp.cvoi, which was also conjectured by Bryennios.

p. 204 1. 9 airdXav(7iv] S ; avairavaiv C.

p. 205 1. II aVoXavcrts] S; aVaVaucris C.

p. 205 1. 13 dvtKTov rjv] C ; S translates erat iisfortasse respiratio, but

this probably does not represent any different Greek.

p. 205 1. 14 Suro-rjv K.T.X.] Apost. Const. V. 6 xai trspois airiot aV<o-

Xetas y€vr)o-6jj.t6a koX BirrXoripav virouTop.tv rrjv rlaw.

XI.

p. 205 L 17 sq. SovXevaitifLCv Sta tov p.rj irurrevtiv k.t.X.] SovXevoiop.fy

Sta to p.rj Trtarevtw k.t.X. C ; iriorevo-<i>p.iV, Sid to 8eiv irtorevtiv k.t.X. S,

p. 205 1. 19 TaXaiVajpoi] C ; vere (aXi^cos or ojtus) miseri S.

p. 206 1. 2 irdira] WXai CS. ib. rJKOvaapxv] 7]Kovofiev CS.

p. 206 1 3 Kal] C ; om. S. ib. fori] C ; otto S.

p. 206 1. 6 ficv] C ; om. S. ib. ^vXXopoa] (pvXXoppott C.

p. 206 1. 7 p-tra Tavra] S ; elra C. ib. ora^vXiy] S ;

)8Xaoros C. ib. OVT<l)s] OVT(l> C.

p. 206 I, 80 Xaos jttou] C ; add. Trpwrov S.

p. 206 1. 10 aXXa] aXX' C. ib. ivo] C; om. S; see

above, p. 334.

p. 207 1. 15 ov% ovk rJKOvo-ev ovBl o<j>9a\pds tTSev] C ; oculus non vidit

et auris non audivit (transposing the clauses) S. This, latter is the order

in 1 Cor. iii. 9, and in Clem. Rom. 34.

p> 207 1. 16 «78«v] I have omitted to record that A reads t8w.
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XII.

p. 207 1. 18 tVeiSi;] frrei C.

p. 207 1. 19 tov ®£ou] C; avrov S. ib. hre.p<srrrfiex%\

ipiorrjOfii C.

p. 207 1. 20 viro nvos] C ; add. t<SV dnrcxnokuw S. The addition is

unfortunate, for the questioner was Salome ; see the note p. 207.

ib. ij£ei] C 5 z«w# (a present) S.

p. 208 1. 1 sq. to tfa) o5s to ?o-(o] S ; to e^co «5s to. tato C.

p. 208 1. 3 Svo Be\ 8c 8vo C.

p. 208 1. 4 tavTots] C ; #0#m S, which represents iavroh.

ib. 8vo-l] 8x!o C.

p. 209 I. 5 TO £J<0 (US TO to-a>J L ; TO «ra> (DS TO e£<i> b.

p. 209 1. 6 to «ra>, to 8e l^w] S ; to *£<o to Se eo-o) C.

p. 209 L 7 OUTO)s] OVTUt C.

p. 209 1. 8 8^Xos] BrjXr] C.

p. 209 1. 9 {fyAti'as] I have omitted to record the reading of A,

#iy\tas.

p. 210, note. The. conjecture in this note as to the probable in

terpretation which our author put on the words to apa-tv k,t.X. is not

confirmed by the newly recovered ending : see above p. 315.

p. 211, mote. Hamack (p. 176, ed. 1) took exception to this

calculation of the length of the lost portion, urging rightly that in the

Stichometria of Nicephorus the verses cannot have been of the same

length in the different books. He considered that the Epistle of

Barnabas would afford a safer standard of comparison; and arguing

on this basis (since 1360 verses are assigned to that epistle) he arrived

at the result that the lost portion of the Second Clementine Epistle

must have occupied 'unum folium nee quidem completum.' His

estimate is now found to be somewhat under the truth, as mine was

considerably above it. The lost portion would have taken up about a

leaf and a half in the Alexandrian MS.

In the colophon at the end of the Second Epistle in C we have

the enumeration ori'xoi \' prjra. Kt. Since Nicephorus gives the number

of ori'xoi in the two Clementine Epistles as ,Px, Bryennios supposes

that x' here is an error for ,y3x', tne ,P having dropped out. Hilgenfeld

however points to the fact that the f>i?™, or .scriptural quotations, are

given as 25 in number, and that this must refer to the Second Epistle

alone. The quotations in the Second Epistle, when counted up,

amount to 25 (one or two more or less, for in a few cases it is difficult
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to say whether the quotations would be reckoned separately or not) ;

but this number is impossible for the two epistles combined. It

follows therefore that the enumeration of 600 verses must refer to the

Second Epistle alone.

I may add that this accords with the reckoning in Nicephorus.

If we subtract the 600 verses from the 2600 which Nicephorus gives

for the two Epistles, 2000 verses are left for the First. Thus the pro

portion of the First Epistle to the Second will be approximately as

2000 : 600, or as 10 : 3 ; and this is the case, as may be seen from the

relative spaces occupied by the two epistles in my translation, where

they take up 34^ pages and 10J pages respectively, these numbers

being almost exactly in the ratio of 10 : 3.

This statement therefore in the colophon to C seems to have been

taken from some earlier copy which had an enumeration identical with

that of Nicephorus. In the actual text of C however the distribution

of verses is quite different. Here, as Bryennios states (p. 142), the

number reckoned up is 1120, consisting of 853 for the First Epistle

and 267 for the Second.

Of the fragments (i) (ii), which are here assigned to the Second Epistle,

the first (p. 210), occurring in the Rochefoucauld Extracts which bear the

name of John of Damascus, is found in § 20 (see above p. 340), though

it proves not to have been quoted very exactly by the Pseudo-Damascene.

The second however, though quoted in the same work explicitly as

tov ayiou KA.17/AOTOS ckutkottov 'Pco/tiijs tK rrjs /8' irpos Kopiv&'ous «ri-

otoXjJs, has no place in the newly recovered ending. What account

can we give of this fact ?

Hilgenfeld (ed. 2, pp. xlviii, 77) supposes that there is still a great

lacuna in this work in § 10 ovk ottiv evptiv avOpumov | oiTives irapayovatv

<p6/3ov<s dvOpitiirivovs k.t.X. In this lacuna he finds a place not only for

this quotation in the so-called John of Damascus, but also for the

reference to the Sibyl in Pseudo-Justin which I have discussed already

(pp. 308, 447, sq.). This solution however seems highly improbable for

the following reasons.

(1) Though there is good reason for assuming that the existing text

is faulty at this point in § 10 (see pp. 204, 247), the external facts are

altogether adverse to the supposition that a great lacuna exists here,

such for instance as would be produced by the disappearance of one

or more leaves in an archetypal ms. Such an archetypal ms must

have been of very ancient date, for all our three extant authorities

(see aboye p. 247) have the same text here. It is not indeed impos
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sible that this archetypal ms should have been defective, seeing that

the common progenitor of ACS certainly had minor corruptions.

But though possible in itself, this supposition is hardly consistent with

other facts. It is highly improbable that a long passage which had

disappeared thus early, should have been preserved in any ms acces

sible to the Pseudo-Damascene, or even to the Pseudo-Justin. More

over the enumeration of verses in the Stichometria of Nicephorus, as

will appear from the calculation just given (p. 458), seems to have

been made when the epistle was of its present size, and is not adapted

to a more lengthy document.

(2) Again; though the two fragments which Hilgenfeld would

assign to this lacuna are not incongruous in subject, yet the sentiments

in the extant context on either side of the supposed lacuna are

singularly appropriate to one another, and in this juxtaposition seem to

have been suggested by the language of Ps. xxxiv. 9 sq. quoted in my

note.

(3) I seem to see now that the style of the fragment quoted by

the Pseudo-Damascene betrays a different hand from our author's.

Its vocabulary is more philosophical (icaOokov, to xfxvKra, vwofocris koll

vkif, to aWaord, kot tixyv), and altogether it shows more literary skill.

We must suppose therefore, that the Pseudo-Damascene got his

quotations from some earlier collection of extracts, e. g. the Res Sacrce

of Leontius and John (for the titles of the subjects in their works were

much the same as his, and they had the particular title under which

these words are quoted, trepl t<3v irpoa-Kalpiav ko.1 auavio>v, in common

with him ; see Mai Script. Vet. Nov. Coll. vn. p. 80 : moreover the

true John of Damascus appears to have owed some of his extracts

to this same source ; see above p. 426), and that in transferring these

extracts to his own volume he has displaced the reference to Clement,

which belonged to some other extract in the neighbourhood.

Fragments.

p. 213 1. 14. See above, p. 425 sq. This first fragment is not found

in the newly recovered ending of the Second Epistle. For the manner

in which it is quoted by Leontius and John, see above p. 426. It

will there be seen that the heading is not, as Mai {Script. Vet. Nov.

Coll. VII. p. 84) gives it, tov oye'ov KA.ij/uci'tos 'Pcu/xijs «c t^s 6' imo-roXijs,
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but tov aurou Ik t^s 6 cirioroX^s. It is true that this follows im

mediately after a quotation from the genuine epistle headed ' Of Saint

Clement of Rome from the Epistle to the Corinthians.' But this

indirectness makes all the difference in the value of the attribution.

These extracts for instance may have been taken from an earlier

collection containing an intermediate passage from some other author,

to whom, and not to Clement, tov avVou refers. It is probably therefore

in some collection of letters written by a later father that this quotation

should be sought.

p. 215 1. i sq. In giving the passages from the Clementine Homilies

which correspond to these fragments I have omitted one which has

been pointed out to me by a friend, and which is necessary to complete

the parallel ; iii. 10 tvyvu>i».o<Jvvr) Si i<rriv to ttjv irpos tov tov etrai rjfias

alriov oiroo"ai£«v (rropyrjv.

p. 218 1 3. In ascribing to Nolte the first discovery of the source

of this fragment,- 1 had overlooked Lagarde Rel. fur. Eccl. Ant. p. xli,

note. Lagarde however only refers to Clem. Horn. iv. 18, omitting

any reference to iv. n, which covers the larger part of the quotation.

p. 218 1. 13. For Seivrjv avvoucov comp. Clem. Horn. i. 2 ctvvolkov

mkyv Ixw ivvoiav.

Appendix.

p. 230, note* Lipsius also {Jen. Lit., 13 Jan. 1877) considers A

bo be superior to C. On the other hand Donaldson agrees with

Hilgenfeld's estimate of their relative value so far as regards the First

Epistle, but thinks C inferior in the Second (Theol. Rev. p. 41).

p. 235 L 11. Since the earlier sheets of this Appendix were struck

off, I have noticed the following account of a Paris ms in the Cata

logues des Manuscrits Syriaques et Sabeens de la Bibliotlieque Nationale

(Paris, 1874) p. 19, no. 52.

1. Les quatre Evangiles, dans la version de Thomas d'Heraclee

...La note finale, relative a la redaction de la version he'racleenne...

est suivie d'une note du copiste, qui dit avoir execute ce ms en

l'annee 1476 desGrecs (1165 de J. C.) dans le monastere de Mar-Salibo

de Beth-Yehidoye\ sur la montagne sainte d'Edesse, au temps de

Mar-Jean, metropolitain de cette ville.
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2. (FoL 204 v°.)...'Lecpns de la Passion redemptrice prises dans

les quatre eVangelistes ' etc.

Thus it was written only five years before our ms and at the same

monastery. These two mss therefore may be expected to resemble

each other closely. Unfortunately the Paris ms does not contain the

Acts and Epistles.

p. 255 1. 5. The person who in the vision gives this direction

to Hermas is not the Shepherd himself, but the Church.

p. 267, note 3. To these authorities should be added Georgius

Syncellus, who seems to have derived his information from some

authority not now extant He says distinctly of Stephanus (p. 650)

tjj Trpos tov &c<7irorr]V ivvoia KAi^eira ivtSpfvcras k.t.X.

p. 270, note 2. Among the prayers which are acknowledged to

be the most ancient is the form called either absolutely Tephillah ' The

Prayer' (n^DH) or (from the number of the benedictions) Sfiemoneh

Esreh 'The Eighteen' (n~m W»t5>). They are traditionally ascribed

by the Jews to the Great Synagogue ; but this tradition is of course

valueless, except as implying a relative antiquity. They are mentioned

in the Mishna Berachoth iv. 3, where certain precepts respecting them

are ascribed to Rabban Gamaliel, Rabbi Joshua, and Rabbi Akiba;

while from another passage, Rosh-ha-Shanah iv. 3, it appears that they

then existed in substantially the same form as at present. Thus their

high antiquity seems certain; so that the older parts (for they have

grown by accretion) were probably in existence in the age pf our

Lord and the Apostles, and indeed some competent critics have

assigned to them a much earlier date than this. Of these eighteen

benedictions the first three and the last three are by common consent

allowed to be the oldest. On the date of the Shemoneh Esreh, see

Zunz Gottesdienstliche Vortrage p. 366 sq,, Herzfeld Geschichfe des

Volkes Jisrael 11. p. 200 sq., Ginsburg in Kitto's Cyclop, of Bibl. Lit.

(ed. Alexander) s. v. Synagogue.

I have selected for comparison the first two and the last two ; and

ihey are here written out in full with the parallel passages from

Clement opposite to them, so as to convey an adequate idea of the

amount of resemblance. The third is too short to afford any material

for comparison; while the sixteenth, referring to the temple-service,

is too purely Jewish, and indeed appears to have been interpolated after

the destruction of the second temple.

CLEM.
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[The parallels which belong to the other parts of S. Clement's

Epistle are in brackets.]

1. Blessed art Thou, O Lord

our God, and the God of our

fathers, the God of Abraham, the

God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob, the God great and power

ful and terrible, God Most High,

who bestowest Thy benefits gra

ciously, the Possessor of the Uni

verse, who rememberest the good

deeds of the fathers and sendest

a redeemer unto their sons' sons

for Thy Name's Sake in love.

Our King, our Helper and Saviour

and Shield, blessed art Thou, O

Lord, the Shield of Abraham.

2. Thou art mighty for ever,

O Lord; Thou bringest the dead

to life, Thou art mighty to save.

Thou sustainest the living by Thy

mercy, Thou bringest the dead to

life by Thy great compassion, Thou

supportest them that fall, and

healest the sick, and loosest them

that are in bonds, and makest

good Thy faithfulness to them that

sleep in the dust. Who is like

unto Thee, O Lord of might?

and who can be compared unto

Thee, O King, who killest and

makest alive, and causest salvation

to shoot forth? And Thou art

[d warrjp ij/xw 'Afipad/A § 31.]

6av/j.a<rros iv urxyi Kal fjueyaXo-

■JTplTTtU} § 60. TOV p.OVOV Vlj/UJTOt

§ 59.,

p.6vov tvepytTijv k.t.X. lb. [0

oiKTipptnv Kara, irdvra (cat euep-ymico?

wanjp § 23].

av, Kvpie, Tqv olKovfJLtvrjv eimo-as

§ 60. [peairorrji tw (nrdvTuyv §§ 8,

2°> 33' 54.

KaOms eoWas tois irarpaunv

rjp.iov, i-KiKoXovixiviov (re airmv oWws

k.t.X. § 60. [kci#<i>s ko! ol wpoSiorj-

X.u>fiivoi iraripis rjp.{ov exrtjptaTrjcrav

§62].

fiaxriXev t<3v aioovuv § 61.

a£iov/j.iv ere, St'cnroia, fBorjOov yt-

viadai koI aVriAiyirTopa ' -qp.tx>v § 59.

6 p\6vo% {Wards TroiTJafU. Tavra

§61.

tov tujv airr]\incr[ih'(iiv (runrjpa

§59-

o aya06?...fk€t}p.ov Kal oucrlppxiv

§60.

tovs ir«5TT0)/coTas tyeipov. . .Toi?

ocrt^eis (darOcvtis) "ao-<u...XvTpftxrcu

tovs Sttr/uovs 'qp.mv, i£avd(m)<rov

Toin a&Ocvovvras § 59.

iricrros tv tois irtiroiBoaiv «ri crt

§60.

Tov...av€K8i7]yyrov Kpdrovs <rov

§61.

tov diro(CT«Vovra Kal Zfiv 7rotovvra

§ 59-

» The word JJD 'shield' is translated by irrCtfvTup in the lxx of Ps. cxix

(cxviii). 1 F4, from which Clement here borrows his expression.

^
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faithful to bring the dead to life.

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, who

bringest the dead to life.

17. We confess unto Thee

that Thou art He, the Lord our

God and the God of our fathers

for ever and ever, the Rock of our

life, the Shield of our salvation,

Thou art He from generation to

generation. We will thank Thee

and declare Thy praise. Blessed

art Thou, O Lord; Goodness is

Thy Name, and to Thee it is meet

to give thanks.

18. Grant peace, goodness

and blessing, grace and mercy and

compassion unto us and to all

Thy people Israel. Bless us, O

our Father, all together with the

light of Thy countenance. Thou

hast given unto us, O Lord our

God, the law of life, and loving-

kindness and righteousness and

blessing and compassion and life

and peace. And may it seem

good in Thy sight to bless Thy

people Israel at all times and at

every moment with Thy peace.

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, who

blessest Thy people Israel with

peace.

o-ot i^OfioXoyov/xtda. § 61.

on av tl 6 ©cos /toVos § 59.

eis to crK€ircur6rjv<u rjj \fV^ <T0V

k.t.X. § 60.

o moTos iv waarus rais ytvtais

§60.

t<3 Travapeng oVojuari' crov § 60.

80s, Kvpic, xryulav, flprfvrjv, o/*o-

voiav, evorafleiav § 61.

80s ofnovoiav Kol tlprjvqv rj/uv rt

kcl\ irao"iv tois kotoi/coSo-iv k.t.X. § 60.

iiri<pavov to vpo<noTrov <rov e<j>

r;/xas «ts dya6a iv tlpr/vr) § 60.

[Sonj ■jrioTiv, <j>o($ov, ilprqvrjv, wo-

/J.ovrp', fi.aKpo6vjU.av, eyKpdreiav, dyvtC-

av Kal fraxppoo-uvrjv § 64].

KaXov Kal e&dpeoTOV kviairuov uov

§ 6l;

tJ/^cis Xaos o-ov § 59.

[o eK\c^a/x.cvos...i7ju,as...C(S Xaov

mpwitnov § 58].

These parallels are, I think, highly suggestive, and some others

might be gathered from other parts of the Shemoneh Esreh. The

resemblance however is perhaps greater in the general tenour of the

thoughts and cast of the sentences than in the individual expressions.

At the same time it is instructive to observe what topics are rejected

as too purely Jewish, and what others are introduced to give expres

sion to Christian ideas.

Jacobi {Theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1876, iv. p. 710 sq.) doubts whether

30

r
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this liturgical portion was any part of Clement's original letter, and

suggests that it was inserted afterwards at Corinth. This theory seems

to me quite impossible for many reasons.

(i) In the first place it is contained in both our authorities CS,

and obviously was contained in A, before the missing leaf disappeared,

as the space shows (see Harnack Theolog. Literaturz. Feb. ig* 1876).

The combination of these three authorities points to a very early date

(see above p. 247). Moreover the writer of the last two books of the

Apostolical Constitutions obviously borrows indifferently from this prayer

and from other parts of Clement's Epistle; and though he might

have been indebted to two different sources for his obligations, the

probability is that he derived them from the same.

(2) The expedient which Jacobi ascribes to the Corinthians would

be extremely clumsy. He supposes that the reading of the letter in

the Corinthian Church was followed by congregational prayer, and that,

as Clement states it to be the intention of the Romans, if their appeal

to the Corinthians should be disregarded, to betake themselves to

prayer on behalf of Christendom generally (§ 59), it occurred to the

Church at Corihth to interpolate their own form of prayer in the

epistle at this point. When we remember that this prayer of Clement

is followed immediately by special directions relating to individual

persons who are mentioned by name, nothing could well be more in

congruous than the gratuitous insertion of a liturgical service here.

(3) Jacobi remarks on the affinity to the type of prayer in the Greek

Church. I have shown that the resemblances to pre-existing Jewish

prayers are at least as great. Indeed the language is just what we

might expect from a writer in the age of Clement, when the liturgy of

the Synagogue was developing into the liturgy of the Church.

(4) Jacobi does not conceal a difficulty which occurs to him in the

fact that, together with apj(t.tptv<s) the very unusual title Trpoardrrj^,

'Guardian' or 'Patron', which is given to our Lord irt this prayer

(§ 61), is found twice in other parts of the epistle, §§ 36, 58 (64);

but he thinks this may have been adopted into the Corinthian form of

prayer from Clement. If this had been the only coincidence, his

explanation might possibly have been admitted. But in fact this prayer

is interpenetrated with the language and thoughts of Clement, so far as

the subject allowed and the frequent adoption of Old Testament phrases

left room for them. Thus in § 59 for i\.iri£tw itrl see §§ n, 12 ; again

avoifas tovs 6<p0a\/j.ovi Trji KapStas lyfiuiv has a close parallel in § 36 ;

tlepyerrjv applied to God is matched by eiepyettlv, elepyeo-ia, in the same

connexion §§19, 20, 21, 38; with the whole expression tvtpyirrfv mnv
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fjni-tuiv Kal ®eov ttuotjs Cap/cos...tov iiroTmjv avOptomvutv ipytav, compare

§ 58 o Tro.vT*Troirrq<i ©«ds Kal StoTror^ rtov Trvtvpariav Kal Ktjptos irdorys

<r<xpKos ; for Porjdos see § 36 ; for ktmmt/s, §§ 19, 62 ; for iK\iyto-6at, §§ 43,

5 8 (64), and the use of cVXcktos elsewhere in this epistle ; for dyairwyrd's

ire, § 29 ; for 8id I. X. tov rjya.wqiJ.tvov iraiSds o-ov, § 59 Sid toS rjya,Trr)fi.ivov

•n-aiSds avrov I. X. in the same connexion ; for d&oviiev of prayer to God,

§§ 5 x> 53> an<i w'tn an accusative case, as here, § 55 ; for 8£o-7rdnys applied

to God, the rest of the epistle passim. In § 60 for aeVaos see § 20 ; for

o ttuttos k.t.X.. compare a very similar expression § 27 t<5 ttio-to} iv Tats

cirayycXiais Kal Tip o"iKaia> iv toZs Kpi/xacrtv ; for Oavp-ao-TOS, §§ 26, 35, [36],

43, 50 ; for £<5pa£«v of God's creative agency, § 33 ; for the repetition of

the article rds dvop-tas Kal Tas dSiKias K.T.X4, the rest of the epistle

passim, and for the connexion of the two words, § 35 ; for irapa.Trriup.aTa,

§§ 2, 51, 56 (comp. irapaTTTuxris § 59); for irX.rjpp.eXeia's, § 41 ; for Kartv-

6vvov k.t.X., § 48 KarevOvvovrfs ttjv iroptiav avTwv iv oo-idnjTi Kal Suiaioo-vvr) j

for iroptveo-Odi iv, § 3 (comp. § 4) ; for to. Ka\d Kal eudpeora ivuiiriov (comp.

§ 61) see § 21, where the identical phrase appears, and compare also

§§ 7> 35> 49 > f°T the combination opovouxv Kal tlpijvrjv (comp. § 61) see

§ 20 (twice), 63, 59 (65) ; for Ka0ws tSoiKas tois iraTpdo-ii' r}p.u)v compare

§ 62 k6:6ok Kal 01 irpoo'i8r)\u>p.evot. irarlpv; ijpwv k.t.X. (see the whole

context, and comp. § 30) : for do-iu>s (omitted however in C), §§6,21

(twice), 26, 40, 44, 62; for virriKoovs, §§ 10, 13, 14; for ira.vT0Kp6.Tuip,

inscr., §§ 2, 32, 62 ; for Traj/dpei-os, §§ 1, 2, 45, 57 ; for ijyoup-evoi, §§ 3, 5,

32> 37> 5X> 55- IQ § 61 for p.cyaA.07rpejri7S (comp. ptyaXoirpeirtfr. in § 60)

see §§ 1, 9, 19, 45, 58 (64); for dv^kdajyrfroi, §§ 20, 49; for iiro &ov...

SeSoutVijv (see also twice below), § 58 viro tov ®€ov StSop-tVa; for &6£av Kal

nfcqv, § 45 (see below, and comp. § 59) ; for ti-!roTa.cro-eo-6ai, §§ 1, 2, 20, 34,

38, 57 ; for tvarruOuav, § 59 (65); for dirpoo-Kowuys, § 20; for fiaxrtXev Tmv

alavtov, see § 35 irarrjp twv altovojv, § 55 ®cos Tmv alwvoiv ', for virap-^ovTiov,

this epistle passim, where it occurs with more than average frequency ;

for Buvdvveiv, §§ 20, 62, and for Biilruv...evo-efi<5<;, § 62 ttlcrc/Juis Kal SiKawos

Sicvtfuvew; for lAeais, § 2 J for i£op.o\oytio-6ai, §§ 51, 52 ; for p-tyaXoxrvvrj,

§§ 16, 27, 36, 58, and more especially joined with Sd£a in doxologies, as

here, §§ 20, 58 (64), comp. § 59 (65) ; and for eis tous aiaJj/as Tmv alaivtav

see the conclusion of Clement's ddXologies generally.

Thus the linguistic argument is as strong as it well could be against

Jacobi's theory.

The anonymous writer of the articles in the Church Quarterly

(see above, p. 395), has collected parallels to Clement's prayer from the

early Christian liturgies. My own text and notes were completed and
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in print, before I saw these articles, and therefore my investigations in this

direction are altogether independent. Immediately after making myself

acquainted with the new portions of Clement in the edition of Bryen-

nios, I read the early liturgies through with a view to noting coinci

dences.

p. 273, note 1. A manuscript containing the Thebaic Version of

these Egyptian ' Apostolical Constitutions' was formerly in the posses

sion of Tattam (see his preface, p. xiv)1. It was lent by him to

Lagarde who transcribed it, and has given a very full account of it in

his Rel. Jur. Eccl. Ant. p. ix sq. Lagarde describes it as 'codex

recentissimus non bombycinus sed papyraceus.' It is now in the

British Museum, where its class. mark is Orient. 440. Unfortunately

this copy is defective, and does not contain the proper 'Apostolical

Canons ' at all.

The ms mentioned in my note, which is also in the British Museum,

Orient. 1320, supplies the deficiency. It is of large 4to or small folio

size, written on parchment, and was recently acquired from Sir C. A

Murray's collection. It consists of two parts, apparently in the same

hand-writing, but with separate paginations. At the end is the date *.no

■a.ioH'\ . y\tn& The year 722 of Diocletian is a. d. 1006.

The two parts, of which it consists, are as follows2:

(1) Paged * to n*., the reverse of it* being blank. This part

begins

n*jncttK«^iw>)iirmeneioTeeTOT«.eJitt».nocToAocJU.neii^ioeicic[ie5^cn-

Ta.TK.aiJkTe^pajgiiiieKKAHCHw.

• P4.igewiieit5gKpejuriiteiiujecpe etc. (see Tattam p. 2).

Its contents are the same as in the ms described by Lagarde

(p. xi sq.), as far as the latter goes. The readings of the sections «.—

o-±. are also the same with slight variations of orthography, etc. At

this point however the latter ms fails us (see Tattam p. xiv, Lagarde

p. xv),

1 Lagarde (p. ix.) is mistaken in saying that this Sahidic MS was given to Tattam

by the Duke of Northumberland. He has transferred to the Sahidic MS the statement

which Tattam makes of the Memphitic (p. xiv).

" In giving the extracts from this ms, I have copied the text exactly as I found it,

without altering the pointing or correcting other errors.
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The subsequent sections are as follows :

oe. CTfeenTe^ivH . Mimeione.

IIelpoirujiree!tc«,.neir£iioc£rioTiop'2£. etc.

or. CT&cxe&.iijiieite^ooTeTeigigeee.&.-ireTfiencnTe.-ireiiROTK.

IIs^poTepnigoAuiTkiteitTMreKROTR etc.

07. CTteneTOK-ajwReiMjuooTeTfieTnicTic . ^TwneTnHTgioifcone&oA-

g!inoAiceno<ViceTA.CTiucTic . gtoCTeeTpe-siiOK-e-eiepooirgioircoji.

UJioneptoTimneTOVi.iioKeiM.uoo'y etc.

oh is without any heading but begins,

naj^eTennekpdLPceAeiiMoqitHTnTHpTitgiO'is'ccm,

and ends,

Il8'PXICPe'"rc*l-wc • itttOTTeeTeMKRenoiTTeTenTtonepoq,

followed by the colophon :

IX.iSTtWRe&oAfts'inRe.RWiiiineneioTecToir^e.fitt^nocToXoc . Recb-

Jv'A&.IOIt . OH.

euw7i>.5(^8.pia.ctoH-»ei»arn.

Comparing the Thebaic sections with the Memphitic as printed by

Tattam, we find that

o*. comprises o&, or (Tattam pp. 130—136, but without the

colophons etc.)

ok corresponds to o-i. {ib. p. 136).

or „ „ oc {ib. p. 138).

<»•*. „ „ oh {ib. p. 166.)

oe begins as o-e- {ib. p. 166). It contains the whole of oe

{ib. p. 166— 172), ending iWmenpotJmTHc, followed

immediately by iucToc^eni.uHHM:THeiFuj&.iiT(«>oirii etc.

{ib. p. 138) as far as e&oAgitTeRKAHci^ {ib. p. 146).

oc corresponds to or {ib. pp. 146—150).

07 ,, „ 07 {ib. p. 150) as far as fiTeirro'XH-

Miraoeic.

oh, as described above, comprises ib. pp. 150—164.

(2) Paged *•—R*" This part contains the Apostolical Canons,

properly so called, which are here so divided as to be 71 in number
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The heading (p. «.) is :

itKe.m>3n.itTeKKAHCiak . naaiiTa.itMiocToAocT&.fc.irgiTintAfVUHc .

nenTJk.'S'Tiwoo-5-q . £itoireipHnHfiTennois-Te . gaouin.

G-ye^ipo'i.ion.eiMnenicRonocgiTScn^irKeniciionockujOMiiT.

The ending (p. k*.) is:

3t'SvxwKeioAit(S'iitKiktiionitKAHAiHC . K&i<$&<V«tior( . 5S.

The remainder of this page, and the reverse, is taken up with

various colophons, including the date as already given.

The list of the O. T. books in Canon oe. ends :

TCO^>iJuUniUHpeiicip«.;>C. • eToujfictw.

After which is the following list of the N. T. books.

Hen-s.wwMe^.e^owns.itoitrea.nocToAoc . nen&i . CTen^T^i^eir-

KHitfeppenc . neqTooire'5-*a«T«e'\icm . K^TJv&en.T«.nujpiv2&ooc . ima/rfc-

■u&.-e-»jkioc . nK4LTe.MewpKOC . iiKeLTs^OTK»>c . nK&T»,'tui^nnHC . iten-

upa^ica^nonri^nocTcAoc.

TcitTenenicToAHMneTpoc . -i iiioMTeitiioo^niiHC . TenicTo<\.Htii&-

kio&oc . .wiiTJi.'ioK'^^c . TJSHTe.sjTeitenicToAH.una/is'Aoc . Ta>noKa.'<\irju.-

V^icmwgjs.KKju: . TcnTenenicToAHniiAjuiHc . cTCTneoujoTgifeoA.

This part therefore corresponds to the Memphitic in Tattam, pp.

174—212.

The version in Tattam is stated in one of the concluding colophons

(p. 214) to have been translated from the language of upper Egypt (the

Thebaic) into that of lower Egypt (the Memphitic) ; and a very recent

date (Diocl. 1520 = a.d. 1804) is given.

Comparing the Thebaic ms with the Memphitic we find that :

(1) Whereas in the former we have two distinct works, in the

latter they are thrown together and then divided into eight books ', to

which special headings are prefixed. This division into eight books

was doubtless made in order to secure for them the sanction which was '

accorded to the eight books of the Apostolical Constitutions, properly

so called.

(2) There seems to have been some displacement in the leaves

1 Strictly speaking seven books, in the collection as it stands. But in the colo

phons the First Book is stated to be also the Second, the Second to be the Third,

and so forth.

^
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of the Thebaic ms from which the Memphitic Version was taken, so

that the portion, pp. 166—172, is placed after p. 164, instead of

standing after jSenoTTa.£icene.reeq (p. 138) as in the Thebaic, which

(as the connexion of the subjects suggests) is its original position.

The Ethiopic Version (see Tattam p. v sq., Lagarde p. x) seems

to follow the Thebaic throughout, and was in all probability translated

from it

p. 279 note 1. In this note I have carelessly taken Adler's date

without testing his arithmetic. The year 1503 of Alexander (i.e. of

the Seleucidae) is not a.d. 12 12, as Adler gives it, but a.d. 1192. Thus

this Paris ms is brought nearer in date to our Cambridge ms. A

description of it is given in the Catalogues des Manuscrits Syriaques etc.,

p. 20, no. 54.

Another Paris ms (described above, p. 460 sq.) will probably prove an

exception to what I have said here, for it may be expected to resemble

closely our Cambridge ms in its arrangement of lessons, as in other

respects.

p. 288 1. 7 sq. See Apost. Const, i. 8 irdoys t« irvorjs koI Bwd/xewi

Sq/uoupyoV.

p. 289 L 15. See Apost. Const, ii. 6 tovs dyvoovWas SiSdo-Kere, tovs

€7rioTa/x.evotis trrqpifcert, tous ireir\a.vqp.£vov<i iiriaTp(<ptre.

p. 291 1. 11. See Hippol. p. 69 (Lagarde) t^s tS>v 6pu>p.iv<av dyaOwv

6tas del diroAavovTCs kou tjj tu>v EKacrroTe Kawwv opiap-ivuiv irpoo-Soiaa.

■qh6p.a>oi KaKtiva tovtwv jScAtig) ■qyovp.evoi. Lipsius (jfen. Lit., Jan. 13,

1877) would read oW^e'vois with Harnack.

p. 293 1. 11 sq. Lipsius (1. C.) would read ejrocaAoiyxev &t pva-ai 1-01)9

iv iricrru koX dXr]$eia vjnjKoous ywopevovs.

p. 293 1. 13 note. The expression iravroKpaTopiKov ovop.a occurs

in Macar. Magn. Apocr. iv. 30 (p. 225).

p. 304 note 1. Lipsius (I.e.) suggests reading p.trd tj?v t^s fleids

d\i/0£tas avayvtiXTiv dvayivto&KU).

p. 296 1. 2. Lipsius defends the reading of C and says, ' Die con

struction ist gut griechisch; iibersetze "ad probam vitam iis qui volunt

pie et juste dirigendam'". This is to me quite unintelligible as a

rendering of the Greek.

p. 314 note 3. I see that Lipsius also, finding fault with Gebhardt,

says ' Ep. ii. 19... ist in Cod. fj>iXocro<ptlv in cfriXoirouiv, nicht (piXoiroveiv

corrigirt; lezteres ist emendation von Bryennios'. Both Lipsius and Hil-

genfeld seem to have misunderstood the words of Bryennios, Ik hiopOu-

a-tws Kol tovto tow dvTiypa.<ptuK, which must mean not 'my correction
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of the scribe ', but ' the scribe's correction of himself, as the rest of

the note plainly shows. The koI tovto apparently refers to jj.iTaX.ijij/tTai

§ 14 (p. 135), where he speaks of rrjv \i£tv SuapOuipJvqv xeiPL a'"TOu tou

dvTiypa<f>iu>s.

p. 326 1. 4. Lipsius would supply Xtyovcri fxiXXav KarajSaiVeiv after

avuidev.

p. 340 1. 2. See Hippol. p. 69 (Lagarde) 17 rmv lrarepmv SucaiW

T( dpwp.enj 01/fis TrdvroTt ij.aSi.il avap.evovTwv Trjv p-erd tovto to ^copt'ov

a.va.Ttavo'i.v koL aloiviav avaj8ia)0rii'...aXXd Kal ovtoi [ot dSi/coi] ToV twv

TtaTipiov xopov Kal tous BiKalovi dpa>o-i, Kal eir avT(3 Tovnu icoXafo-

p.ci/oi...Kai to o,(3/ia...8v»,aTos d ®«ds ovay8i(oo"as dOdvarov iroitiv, and

lower down dTro<f>9ty£ovTai tpunnjv ovt<i>s Xe-yovTes, AiKcu'a 0"ov 17 Kpuns,

and again to irvp aV/Jto-Tov Siap.ivti...o'Kia\.-q£ §e Tts l/wrvpos k.t.X.

(comp. § 17). These resemblances suggest that our Clementine homily

was known to this writer.

p. 413 1. 9, note on rj iropvt) (§ 12). In Heb. xi. 3r also y en-tXt-

yop.tvr] iropvrj is read for -q tropvrj by X (first hand) and likewise (as Mr

Bensly informs me) by the Harclean Syriac, this part being preserved

only in the Cambridge ms (see above p. 233). Mr Bensly also calls my

attention to a passage in Ephraem Syrus Op. Grac. 1. p. 310 op.ow>% 8e ml

'Pad/3 77 iiri\tyop.ivrj tropvt) Sid rrji (piXo^enas ov awairwXero Tots owra&j-

tracn, Scfap.ci'i; toiis KaTao-KoVovs iv ilpTjvrj. Immediately before, this

father has mentioned Abraham and Lot as examples of persons rewarded

for their tjukoievCa, so that he seems to have had the passage of S. Clement

in view.
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